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PREFACE.

HE Oratio Catechetica exhibits perhaps better than

-L any other single work the characteristic features

of the mind and thought of its author. As such it

serves as an introduction to the study of Gregory of

Nyssa. The present edition is intended to render as

sistance to students in placing the treatise in its proper

historical setting, and to supply such illustrative com

ment as seemed necessary.

While much has been written in recent times upon

Gregory's teaching, the problems connected with the

text and exegesis of his works have received scant at

tention. The labours of Krabinger, Forbes, and Oehler

are the only serious contribution in modern times to

the former, while the volume of translations in the

Library of Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers is the first

English contribution to the latter.

The text of the present edition is based upon a

collation of the more important MSS of the treatise,

the majority of which have not hitherto been used for

the purposes of an edition. The editor is indebted to
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the Managers of the Hort Fund for the grants which

have made it possible for him to obtain collations or

photographs of these MSS. He has also to acknow

ledge much kindness and personal assistance rendered

to him by the authorities of the various libraries to

which he has had access. In this connexion a special

debt of gratitude is due to Dr Mercati of the Vatican

Library, and to M. Omont of the National Library,

Paris. To Mr C. H. Turner he is indebted for valuable

information and suggestions in connexion with the

textual problems of the treatise. His thanks are also

due to Dr H. Jackson for useful references and sugges

tions, and to the Rev. J. F. Bethune-Baker for criticisms

and discussions of particular passages. Above all he

has been indebted throughout to the unfailing courtesy

and kindness of the General Editor of the present series

of Patristic Texts, Dr A. J. Mason, who has placed his

advice unreservedly at the service of the present editor,

and who has read through the whole work in manu

script and proof, and offered numerous suggestions and

criticisms.

The more important works to which reference has

been made are mentioned in the Notes, and more fully

in the List of Books given in the Introduction.

J. H. S.

Easter, 1903.
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INTRODUCTION.

§ i. ON THE CHARACTER, DATE, GENUINENESS,

AND LITERARY HISTORY OF THE ORATIO

CATECHETICA.

THE central period of the literary activity of Gregory of

Nyssa falls within the years 379—394. Within those

years must be placed nearly all his more important

works. It was the death of Basil in 379 which brought

him prominently forward, and placed him in the position

of the champion of Catholicism in Cappadocia. The

time was rich in opportunities. The year which pre

ceded the death of Basil had witnessed the fall of

Arianism and the triumph of the Nicene cause, for

which Gregory had borne his witness not only in

teaching, but by submitting to banishment at the hands

of an Arian governor1.

In the stirring events of the years which followed

Gregory played an important part. It was his own

position as one of the foremost leaders of the Nicene

cause in the East, rather than the importance of his see,

which led to his being summoned to the Council of

Constantinople in 381, and to his being named in the

edict of the Emperor as one of the bishops with whom

communion was required as a test of orthodoxy.

1 See Basil Epp. 237, 239. Cp. Greg. Naz. Ep. 72 (ed. Ben.).
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At Constantinople he made the acquaintance of

Jerome, who had been attracted thither by the fame of

Gregory of Nazianzus, and it was on this occasion that

Jerome heard Gregory recite his work against Eunomius1.

The period which followed the Council of Constantinople

was full of hope for the leaders of orthodoxy. Arianism,

though still fairly strong in the East, had received its

death-blow at Adrianople. The way was opened for the

restoration of the Catholic faith. In that task Gregory

of Nyssa played a leading part. But with the restoration

of the faith a fresh presentation of it in the terms of a

scientific theology became necessary. That was a con- *

viction which had already begun to occupy the minds

of Basil and Gregory of Nazianzus. They were both

students of Origen, whose theological system, though

not accepted in its entirety, was the only adequate form

of Christian scientific thought known to that age. The

compilation of the Philocalia^ is a testimony to their

belief that Origen's thought contained the principles by

means of which the faith might be presented as a rational

theology. It is in their attempt to realize this dream of

a ' league between Faith and Science3' that the importance

of the Cappadocian Fathers largely consists. Gregory of

Nyssa shared this belief4, and was more deeply imbued

with the spirit of Origen than either Basil or Gregory of

1 Jerome de Vir. III. c. 128. The work which Jerome heard recited

was probably an earlier draft of the work which we possess. See infra.

2 On the Philocalia see the letter sent by Gregory of Nazianzus (about

382) to Theodosius, Bp of Tyana (Ep. 115). On the obligations of both

Basil and Gregory of Nazianzus to Origen see Socrates //. E. iv 26.

3 Cp. Harnack H. of Dogma (Eng. tr.) iv 89.

4 See de Vita Moysis (written in old age), p. 336 (Migne). (o~tl ydp n

Kal ttjs f£tu iraiSe6aetas wpos av^uylav rifiuv els TeKvoyov'iav aperrjs owe airb-

fi\rirov. Kal yap ij ridiK-^ re Kal <pvaiKrj <pi\offo<pla yivoiTo av irore t^J

v^i\oT4pif filip o-v^vybs re Kal <pl\q Kal Koivwvbi rrjs faris.
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Nazianzus. The Oratio Catechetica approaches more

nearly to the spirit of the de Principüs than any other

work of the fourth century1.

The attempt to establish the doctrines of orthodoxy

by rational thought was both opportune and necessary.

In the first place current religious conceptions had been

profoundly affected by the influence of Neoplatonism.

It was rather as an attitude of mind than as a philo

sophical system that Neoplatonism played a part in the

moral culture of the heathen world. It influenced men's

way of looking at religious truth, by leading them to

dwell upon the inner world, the life of thought and

spirit, and to find in it the explanation of the universe.

The result was a more spiritual conception of God.

According to Plotinus the Divine Being is of the nature

of thought and is indivisible2. This marked a great

advance upon the materialistic conceptions of Deity

which characterized Stoic teaching and popular thought,

even within the Church3, and it rendered easier the task

of those who had to state the Christian doctrine of the

Trinity and defend it against the unitarian or tritheistic

conclusions which so readily followed from a materialistic

view of being. Again, the speculations of philosophers

on the existence of hypostases within the Divine Being4

had made it easier to present to men's minds the unity

and co-eternity of the Persons of the Godhead5. Once

1 Cp. Harnack H. of Dogma. (Eng. tr.) iv 334.

2 See e.g. Ennead. v i. 3 sq. Cp. Bigg Neoplatonism (S. P. С. К.),

p. i66sq.

3 Tertullian is an example. We have a later illustration in the anthro

pomorphism of the Egyptian monks.

4 On the Trinity of Numenius see Bigg Bampton Led. p. 251. On the

Trinity of Plotinus see Ennead. v i. 6 sq.

5 There is of course a wide gulf between the Trinity of Plotinus and the

doctrine of the Church. The former taught the unity and co-eternity of
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more, the widespread fatalism1 of the age and the

existence of Manichaeism2 called for some adequate

treatment of the Divine Providence3, the origin of

evil, and the nature and destiny of man4. Lastly

there was the task of justifying to current thought

the Christian doctrines of the Incarnation and Atone

ment.

Such were the circumstances under which the Oratio

CatecJietica was produced. The purpose of the treatise

is stated in the opening words of the Prologue. It is

intended not for catechumens, but for catechists, in

order to enable them to present in a rational form to

those whom they taught the contents of the Christian

revelation. Yet it does not profess to set forth a com

plete system of doctrine. While it abounds in philosophic

thought, the aim throughout is practical. The object of

the writer is to enable the catechist to remove objections

and to win conviction. When he calls to his aid the

speculations of philosophers, he does so, not so much

because he regards them as the necessary form of truth,

as because they provide a common ground for argument.

The apologetic character, in fact, is strongly marked

throughout.

the hypostases, but excluded the idea of their co-equality. The Intelligence

is inferior to the One, and the Soul is inferior to the Intelligence. Both

Intelligence and Soul are emanations from the One, which is infinitely

raised above them both. Gp. Bright Age of Fathers i p. 93.

1 See Gregory's treatise irep! elfiapp.ivtis.

2 Cp. Or. Cat. prol, ij wpbs tov Mai«x«uoV p.dxri' c. 7 ol toU Mamxai-

Koh Sb7/iaffi irapaavpivTes. Edicts were issued against them throughout

this period. See reff. in Gieseler Eccl. Hist. (Eng. tr.) i 369 note 3.

3 See further notes on cc. 5—8.

4 Gr.'s polemic against Manichaeism also throws light upon his language

on the dwoKaTdo-rao-is in c. 26 (see notes) and his defence of human genera

tion in c. 28.
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The work falls roughly into four divisions :

I. Chs. I—4, in which he expounds the doctrine of

the Trinity.

II. Chs. 5—8, in which he treats of the creation of

man and the origin of evil.

III. Chs. 9—32, which deal at length with the

Incarnation, removing -objections, and showing its con

sistency with the moral attributes of God. In the same

section Gregory treats of the method of the Atonement.

IV. Chs. 33—40, which treat of the Sacraments of

Baptism and the Eucharist, and the moral conditions

(faith and repentance) which are necessary for their

right use.

The only indication supplied by the book itself as to

its date is the reference in c. 38 (init.) to his earlier con

troversial treatises on the faith. This has generally been

taken to refer, or at least to include a reference, to his

work against Eunomius. That work had been taken in

hand as a reply to Eunomius, who had answered Basil's

refutation of his former apology by an ' Apologia Apo-

logiae.' Eunomius' book had appeared either shortly

before or shortly after the death of Basil1. The rough

draft (ra a^eBdpia) of Gregory's reply, as we gather

from the prefatory letter to his brother Peter2, had

already been made before Gregory's return from Ar

menia, where he had been towards the end of the year

380, probably, as Tillemont thinks, for the consecration

of his brother Peter as bishop of Sebasteia3. It was

only in response to the urgent requests of friends that

1 For a discussion of the question see Heyns (p. 55, note 1) and

Diekamp Gotteslehre d. h. Gregor. v. Nyss. p. 126, note 2.

1 P- 237 (Migne).

3 See Tillemont Mini. EccL ix 578.
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Gregory was led to publish his book. How far it was

advanced at the time when Jerome heard Gregory recite

it at Constantinople1 it is difficult to say, but it seems

probable that the completed work, which is by far the

longest of all Gregory's works, was not published before

382 or 3832. In 383 Gregory was present at a synod at

Constantinople and delivered his oration de Deitate Filii

et Spiritus Sancti, which also contains an attack upon

the Anomceans3. These works fully satisfy the de

scription which Gregory gives in c. 38 of his previous

controversial and critical works on faith4. Thus the

Or. Cat. would seem to be later than 383. But it is

probably not much later. Though the danger from the

Anomcean teaching does not occupy a prominent place

in the book, it is still before his mind6. It is probable

then that the Oratio Catechetica was written in one of

the years immediately following 383.

The title is given in the best MSS as \0709 KaTtlxv-

tiko<;. Similarly Photius (Bibl. Cod. 233) and Maximus, in

his comment on Ps.-Dionys. de Eccl. Hier. iii. §11, allude

to it as 6 KaTvxyriKo^. But in some MSS and in the Paris

editions the words 6 /1xe7a? have crept into the titlei.

1 v. supra p. x. Rupp's suggestion (p. 134, note 4) that the last two

books of Basil's Refutation, which are wrongly attributed to him, are the

work which Gregory read to Jerome and Gregory Nazianzen, is devoid of

any support. See Diekamp op. cit. p. 125, note 4.

2 For a discussion of the relation of Gr.'s work to the apologies of

Eunomius see Diekamp op. cit. p. 126, note 3.

3 On the date of this work see Ceillier Auteurs sacrts viii 353.

4 His shorter treatises de Fide, Quod non sint tres dii, and de S. Trinitate

(which probably belongs to Gregory, rather than to Basil) were addressed

to private individuals.

5 See prol. and cc. 38, 39.

6 Similarly Euthymius and the ' Disputatio Theoriani.'

i The earliest MS which has the words b idyas is the Paris codex

Gr. 1268 (Omont 294).
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Its genuineness is well attested, as it is referred to

by a succession of later writers. It is quoted by

Theodoret1 in his Dialogues, and by Leontius .of By

zantium in his treatise against Nestorius and Eutyches.

John of Damascus in the de Fide Orthodoxa borrows

largely from its language on the Trinity and again on

the Eucharist. Germanus, Patriarch of Constantinople

(ob. 733), in a work which Photius had read (Bibl.

Cod. 233), refers to it. There are also clear reminiscences

of some of its language on the Trinity in Ps.- Cyril de S.

Trinitate. Euthymius Zigabenus in the twelfth century

incorporates large sections of it into his Panoplia Dog

mática. In another twelfth century work containing the

account of a discussion held between Nerses or Noreses,

the Catholicos of Armenia, and Theorianus, who had

been sent by the Emperor Manuel Comnenus to win

him over to the doctrines of Chalcedon, there is a re

production of Gregory's chapter on the Eucharist. But

though the work is frequently cited as belonging to

Gregory, a careful perusal of its contents excited the

suspicions of orthodox readers. The traces of Origenistic

teaching, especially on the атгокатасгтасгк, in the writings

of one who ranked amongst the three great Fathers of

the Eastern Church, needed explanation. Accordingly

an attempt was made to prove that Gregory's writings

had been interpolated by the Origenists. This idea first

appears in the book written by Germanus, to which

Photius refers. The work was entitled 'АитатгоВотисо?

rj 'A.vo0evT¿4. In the first part of the book Germanus

refuted the teaching of Origen on the purgation of

wicked spirits. In the latter part he maintains that

the works of Gregory of Nyssa had been falsified by

f t

1 For fuller reffs. see infra.
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the Origenists, who had inserted many passages from

Origen's writings. The works to which he referred are,

according to Photius, the de Anima et Resurrectione,

the Oratio Catechetica and the de Vita Perfecta. But the

idea of a universal restoration occurs too frequently in

Gregory's writings1 to be disposed of by a theory of

interpolation, which further receives no support from

any change of style.

An objection of a different character has been raised

against the concluding chapter of the treatise by Au-

bertin2, on the ground that Gregory, after treating of

Baptism in cc. 34-—36, and of the Eucharist in c. 37,

again returns to Baptism in c. 40. But the objection is

of little value, as the whole section, cc. 38—40, deals

with the moral conditions which are essential to the life

of grace, and as baptism marks the initiation into that

life it is naturally chosen as the point of reference for

his remarks.

The spurious addition to c. 40, found in the Paris

editions and in some late manuscripts, is an extract

from a work on the Incarnation by Theodore of Rhaithu,

a monk of the seventh century, and its presence in the

text is due to a blunder of transcription.

The Oratio Catechetica has received considerable at

tention in modern times as representing more adequately

than any single treatise the characteristic features of

Gregory's teaching. Ueberweg, who in his History of

Philosophy (p. 326) speaks of Gregory as 'the first who

sought to establish by rational considerations the whole

1 Other passages in which Gregory teaches an атгокатаетасгч are de

Ham. Ofif. c. 21, in Psalmos i 9, Or. in illuti Tune ipse Filius (of doubtful

genuineness) p. 1316 (Migne), de Alortiás pp. 524, f. (Migne), in Chr.

Resurr. Or. i pp. 609, f. (Migne).

2 de Sacram. Eucharist, ii 487 (quoted by Rupp p. 147).
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complex of orthodox doctrines,' devotes a special section

to this work.

Gregory's style has been frequently praised for its

excellence. Photius speaks of it1 as ^Xu/cvraroç «at

\afiTrpo<; KOI rjSovijs ¿xrlv àirocnaÇwv. His rhetorical

training2 is manifested in the elaboration of his periods,

his frequent use of digressions, and above all his love of

similes3. At the same time these features combine to

make his language often obscure and difficult of inter

pretation.

§ 2. ON SOME POINTS IN THE TEACHING OF

GREGORY OF NYSSA.

The purpose of the Oratio CatecJietica is to set forth

in a manner suited to the needs of those engaged in the

instruction of converts the contents of the Baptismal

Creed. Gregory starts from the religious beliefs of the

Greek and the Jew, and maintains that the Christian

doctrine of God is the mean between Greek polytheism

and Judaism. The former recognised a distinction of

hypostases, the latter the unity of nature, in the Divine

Being. He refers to non-Christian conceptions of a

1 ВШ. Cod. 6.

2 See the letter of Gregory of Nazianzus (Ef. u, ed. Ben.) written to

Gr., reproving him for his excessive devotion to rhetorical studies, which

had led him to resign his office of apayvuerrii.

3 The Or. Caí. abounds in similes. Especially characteristic are the

following : the mixture of water with the oil of a lamp (c. 6), the mind of

man wandering at will over the universe (c. 10), the flame of the wick

(ibid.), the dog letting fall his food to catch at its reflection in the water

(c. 21), the comparison of Satan to a ravenous fish who swallows both

hook and bait (c. 24), the doctor waiting for the disease to come to a head

(c. 29), the snake which has received its death-stroke, but still shows signs

of life (c. 30).
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Word of God, and further seeks to convince the Greek

of the existence of a Word and Spirit of God by an

appeal to ' general ideas,' based on the facts of human

nature1. On the other hand he seeks to lead the Jew,

from indications contained in the Old Testament2, to

accept, as consonant with his earlier teaching, the Catholic

faith. In dealing with the Greek his treatment is specu

lative. In dealing with the Jew he appeals to Scripture.

In both cases he makes use of the facts of history. The

miracles of Christ, the rise, growth, and extension of the

Church3, all are adduced to confirm the impression of

the truth of Christianity which has been gained from an

examination of its contents. The argument from pro

phecy and Old Testament types, which played such an

important part in earlier apologies, does not find a place

in his treatment. But he states in the clearest way, when

treating of the Incarnation, the moral argument. Again

and again he appeals to the moral glory exhibited in

God's plan of redemption4. The Incarnation was an

exhibition of the Love of God and was consistent with,

and worthy of, His moral nature. This he regards as

the sole and sufficient answer to all objections. It is

consistent with God's honour to succour the needy.

Such a work supplied the most splendid occasion for

the exercise of His power. That His power could

condescend so low was a greater miracle than any of

the wonders of Creation. That Gregory appeals to each

of these three classes of arguments, speculative, historical,

and moral, is, as Rupp says5, a proof of the impartiality

of his judgment and of his theological acuteness.

1 See/«>/. cc. 3, i, 5. 2 See c. 4. > See cc. 12, 18.

4 See cc. 8 (subßn.}, g, i¡, 17, 70, 24, 26.

5 Gregors Leben und Meinungen p. 246.
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Gregory, as has been already remarked, does not

attempt a complete scientific treatment of his subject.

His aim is not to produce a de Principiis suited to the

needs of the fourth century and based upon the Nicene

Creed. He has in view the immediate, practical needs

of Christian teachers. Yet there are at least the outlines

of a theological system in the Oratio Catechetica, and it

is to this fact that its resemblance to the work of Origen

is due.

The influence of Origen upon Gregory's work is seen

in three points.

i. In the first place his general treatment of his

subject shows how deeply he had imbibed the spirit of

Origen. His attempt to illustrate and explain Christian

truth with the help of the philosophical conceptions of

Greek thought is inspired by Origen1. Like his great

master he too would seek to claim the philosophy of the

heathen world as a friend and partner in the pursuit of

the higher life2.

2.. Again, Gregory's exegesis of Scripture is derived,

like that of Basil, from Origen. He expounds the

principles of the allegorical method of interpretation

in c. 32 of the Or. Cat., where he is dealing with ob

jections to the manner of Christ's death. All words

and acts of the Gospel have, he declares, a higher and

more Divine meaning3 than that which lies upon the

1 Cp. Rupp, I.e. 'Origen is great by virtue of the single thought of

bringing philosophy into union with religion, and producing thereby a

theology. With Clement of Alexandria this was still a mere instinct.

Origen gave it consciousness, and so Christianity began to have a science

of its own. '

2 Cp. de Vit. Moysis, I.e. supra.

3 ката TOV i>\jrri\tirreft>v те itai выЬтеро" Mryov.

s. b
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surface. There is in all passages alike an admixture of

the Divine element with the human. The voice or

action proceeds after a human manner, while the hidden

meaning1 manifests the Divine element. So in the

Death of Christ we can recognize the human element,

the shame and weakness, while the outstretched arms of

the Sufferer preach the Divine lesson of the all-embracing

love of God. The early chapters of Genesis he treats, as

Origen had done before him, as allegories. The stories

of Paradise and the coats of skin2 contain doctrines

written in the form of a narrative and after the manner

of history3. The coats of skin do not refer to literal

skins. The inner meaning of the story, expressed in

veiled language4, is that physical death was appointed

by God as a merciful provision for undoing the effects

of man's fall. Once more Gregory accuses the Jews of

having misunderstood all that the Law had expressed

in veiled language for those who were able to under

stand the inner meaning6. Such a method of exegesis

was common in the age of Gregory. Allegorism was

practised by all parties alike, when it suited their

purpose. Some of these mystical interpretations of

particular passages had passed into the current tradition

of the Church6. The allegorical method was, moreover,

particularly suited to the work of the apologist. It

enabled him to claim the Old Testament in support of

Christian belief and to harmonize it with the doctrines of

the Church. At the same time it afforded him a weapon

1 toU xard t6 Kpmrov voovpjvov. 2 cc. 5, 8.

3 loropiK&repov. 4 Si' aiviyp.drUv (c. 8).

5 iaa irapb. toS vbfiov Si' alviyp.drwv rois p.v<rriK&s iiraleiv imaTa/j^vois

• E.g. in c. 32 Gr. claims to have received the interpretation which he

gives of the Cross wapaSbffews.
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wherewith to repel the counter-claims of Judaism. Be

hind Gregory's use of allegorism, however, there is often

a profoundly spiritual conception of the meaning of

Scripture1.

3. Once more it is in his whole conception of the

Divine Providence that Gregory shows himself the

disciple of Origen. To him, as to Origen, the history

of the world represents a vast movement from a be

ginning to an end, embracing all created beings, and

advancing towards a final unity in which God will be

all in all2. To both alike it is God's goodness which is

the cause of Creation3. In the system of Origen, how

ever, man does not occupy quite the same central

position in Creation as he does in the teaching of

Gregory. According to Origen man is but one factor

in the world of spirits4. Gregory returns to the view of

earlier Fathers and regards man as the sole cause and

the end of Creation5. In him the two worlds of sense

and spirit find a meeting-point6. Origen's view was

necessitated ' by his belief in the pre-existence of souls

1 See a fine passage in c. Eunom. vii p. 744 (Migne) Sii tovto irao-a

ypaipij dedirvevoroS X^yerat, dia to ttjs Belas ip.in,evo-ews elvai SidaffKa\lav.

el irepiaipedcli) rb awp.ariKbv tov \byov irpoKa\vp.p.a, to \eiirbfievov Kvptbs

iffTi Kal £<arj Kal irvevpM., KarA. re rbv fiiyav IlaDXoi', xal Kara rijv tov

eiayye\lov (pwirqv. For further passages illustrating Gr.'s principles of

exegesis see in Cant. Cantic. p. 756 sq. (Migne), and (on the o-vyKardfiaais

of Scripture) de Comm. Not. p. 181 (Migne).

2 St Paul's words, 1 Cor. xv 28, are a favourite text with Gr. as with

Origen. Cp. e.g. de An. et Res. p. 104 (Migne).

3 See Or. Cat. c. 5. Cp. Origen de Princ. ii 9. 6.

4 See c. Celsum iv 99 (Philocalia, c. 20, p. 150, ed. Rob.) otfiai Si;

diroSeSeix^at 4k twv irpociprjfifrUv, irws avdpthirip Kal wayrl \oyiKtp ra irdvra

irewoiijrai.

5 Or. Cat. c. 5.

6 Or. Cat. c. 6 tov alad-nTov irpbs rb votjtov ylveral tis Kara delav aocplav

Te xal dviKpao-is.
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and a pré-temporal fall, which Gregory rejects. But in

his treatment of free-will and the origin of evil Gregory

again shows himself the disciple of Origen1. The pos

session of free-will was necessary to the perfection of

that 'image of God*' in which man was made. The

result of its possession was that the participation in

good was made the reward of virtue. It is through

this endowment of free-will that evil becomes possible.

For evil springs from within and is due to the action of

man's will in turning away from what is good. Evil has

no substantive existence but arises from the absence of

virtue. The insistence on man's free-will, which had

characterized Origen's teaching when face to face with

the predestinarían views of the Gnostics, was no less

important at the time when Gregory wrote, in face of

the fatalism which characterized heathen thought, and

above all in view of the danger from Manichaeism.

The conception of the negative character of evil Gregory

shares with other teachers of his age. It appears in

Athanasius and Basil, and is an indication of their

common debt to Origen. At the same time it marks

a point of contact with Platonism3, originating as it

does in the identification of то àyadov and то ov*. But

it is in the application of these two ideas of man's free

will and the negative character of evil to the larger

question of the Providence of God that Gregory far

outdistances his contemporaries and shows himself a

thoroughgoing disciple of Origen. It is one of the

merits of both teachers that they are able to assign a

1 For Origen's treatment of free-will see de Principiis Bk iii (Philocalia,

c. 21).

г For the whole of what follows see Or. Cat. c. 5.

* See notes on c. 5.

4 Cp. Archer Hind Timaeus of Pialo pp. 31—33.
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real importance to man's free-will in their system of

thought. But man's free-will cannot defeat the final

purpose of God, and evil, from its unsubstantial character,

cannot be eternal. God must finally be 'all in all.' The

purpose of God includes the redemption and restoration

to God of all created spirits, Satan included. The puri

fication of man is the work of grace. But those who

have not passed through the gate of Baptism have none

the less their own appropriate purification. The Divine

Power in contact with evil acts as a refining fire. Satan

himself will be purged by it and be led to acknowledge

the justice and redemptive power of God. Then, when

the purifying fire has done its work, there will arise from

all Creation a chorus of praise1. This doctrine of airo-

KaTaaTaaK, which proved such a stumbling-block to

later ages and led to the suggestion that Gregory's

works had been interpolated, shows how completely

Gregory had made his own the main outlines of Origen's

system2. In their conception of a purifying discipline

in the after-life both Origen and Gregory are re-echoing

the thoughts of Plato in the Gorgias*, but the former

certainly believed himself to be interpreting the language

of Scripture4, while the great text of St Paul, already

referred to, supplied them both with the Scriptural basis

1 See cc. 8, 26, 35.

2 For reff. to Origen see notes on the passages quoted above. For other

passages in which Gr. adheres to traditional language on the subject of

future punishment see notes on c. 26.

3 For reff. see notes on c. 8.

* E.g. 1 Cor. iii 15. For other reff. see Bigg Bampton Led. p. 230.

Gr. 's teaching on the icdBapais applies to a different stage in the history of

the soul from that of the Western doctrine of Purgatory. The former

takes place after the resurrection, the latter between death and judgment.

Again the former deals with the purification of the bad, the latter with the

purification of the good. See Mason Purgatory pp. 18—20.
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which they sought for their belief in the final restoration

of all created spirits to God.

In his treatment of human nature in the Or. Cat.

Gregory departs from Origen, who adopted St Paul's

terminology of ' body,' ' soul,' and ' spirit' It suited

better the purpose of Gregory's apology to adopt the

simpler division into ' intelligible ' and ' sensible ' or

' invisible ' and ' visible,' in order that he might exhibit

man as the centre of creation and the meeting-point of

the two worlds of matter and spirit. At the same time

his method enables him to assert the closeness of the

union between the two1.

Once more Gregory appears to emphasize more

clearly than Origen the antithesis of God and the world.

Thus when dealing with Creation in its relation to God

he no longer uses the antithesis of to vorjrov and to

aladrjrov, which would place all spiritual beings in the

same category, but abandoning here Plato and Origen,

he draws a contrast between 'created' and 'uncreated2.'

This enabled him to assert the transcendence of God,

an idea on which he is continually dwelling in his other

works3.

It is a sign of Gregory's independence of thought

and versatility of mind that, while he has shown himself

a true disciple of Origen and has followed him in some

1 He uses the words fitt-is, avdKpaais, avvavd.Kpa<ns of this union. See

c. 6. Gr.'s treatment of the union of soul and body, and the relation of

his thought to that of Plotinus is discussed by Bergades de Universo et de

Anima hominis doctr. Greg. Nyss. §§ 9—13.

a c. 27.

3 Cp. de An. et Res. p. 92 sq. (Migne), esp. the words 'Eirei Si ovv

iraKTos d7a0oO iwiiceiva i) Bela <piais. See also c. Eunom. ii p. 473 (Migne),

iii p. 601, de Hom. Op. c. 11. This feature, which Gr. shares with

Athanasius and Gregory Nazianzen, marks a point of contact with the

Neoplatonists. See, however, Diekamp op. eit. pp. 183, 184.
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of his most daring speculations, he has also shown him

self susceptible to influences from another teacher who

led in his day a reaction from Origen, and even figured

as one of his most determined opponents.

The influence of Methodius upon Gregory's thought

in the Oratio Catechetica is unmistakeable, and extends

not only to important conceptions, but even to similarity

of literary expression1. In the first place Gregory shares

Methodius' conception of the place occupied by death in

the Divine order. According to Gregory2 death was a

temporary institution8, not a necessity of man's nature.

It affects only the physical or sensuous part of man, and

the work which it fulfils in the remedial purpose of God4

is to free man's physical nature from the evil implanted

in it by sin, by dissolving it and refashioning it5 in its

original beauty. He illustrates this by the case of a

potter, who, when he finds that some ill-disposed person

has filled with molten lead the vessel which he has

fashioned, breaks up the unbaked clay and remodels it.

Methodius' account is similar. According to him ' God

devised death that by this means we might be rendered

1 The illustration of the potter in Or. Cat. c. 8 appears to be derived

from Methodius de Resurrection* Lib. i c. 44 (ed. Bonwetsch, p. 146).

Again the description of death in Or. Cat. cc. 16, 35 recalls the language

of Method, de Resurr. Lib. i c. 38 (ed. Bon. p. 132) oiSiv yap dXXo b

Bavaros rj SiaKpuris Kal xwpur/ids ipvxris <"rb o-ii/ioTos. Gr.'s description of

the 'angel of the earth' and the <pdbvos of Satan (Or. Cat. c. 6) recalls the

passage in Method, de Resurr. Lib. i c. 37 (ed. Bonw. p. 130). For the

coats of skin (Or. Cat. c. 8) cp. Method, de Resurr. Lib. i c. 39 (ed Bonw.

p. 136). The illustration derived from human generation (Or. Cat. c. 33)

is found in Method, de Resurr. Lib. ii c. 20 (ed. Bonw. p. 235).

2 Or. Cat. c. 8.

3 ovx lis d« irapap.iveiv and ibid, irpbt Kaipbv.

4 rbv Triv Kaxlav tjfiwv larpebwra, ibid.

5 wpbs tb it; apxriS KaWos dvtN7Toixeiwffei.
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altogether free from blemish and injury"; and he ex

plains his meaning by the two illustrations of the worker

in metal and the potter. Yet in adopting the point of

view of Methodius with regard to the physical nature of

man, Gregory shows his originality by combining with it

the idea of the purification of the soul by the practice of

virtue in this life and the purificatory discipline of the

after-life2. Starting from this conception of the re

demption of the body, we find . that both Methodius

and Gregory take the same view of the redemptive

work of Christ. According to the somewhat confused

language of Methodius, Adam represents the whole of

humanity which was assumed by Christ*. When man

went astray, Christ the Shepherd came to seek him and

'bare him up' and 'wrapped Himself around him4' that

he might not again be overwhelmed and swallowed up

by the waves and deceits of pleasure. ' For in this way

the Word assumed man, in order that, overcoming the

serpent, He might through Himself destroy the con

demnation which had followed upon man's ruin. For

it was fitting that by no other should the Evil One be

overcome, but by him whom he had deceived and over

whom he was boasting that he had gained the mastery ;

for in no other way was it possible that sin and con

demnation should be destroyed, unless that same man,

on whose account it had been said, " Earth thou art and

unto earth shalt thou return," should be refashioned5 and

1 de Resurr. Lib. i c. 42 sq. (ed. Bonw. pp. 142 sq.).

2 Or. Cat. c. 8 iv p.iv rp irapoiar) fwj) tA T^s dperrjs <pdppiaKov els Bepa-

irelav rQv toloOtwv irpoaeridtj rpavfidruv. el S4 idepdirevros fUvoi, iv Ttp

fiera ravra ftitp Terafilevrai i) Bepawela,

8 See Conviv. iii 6 oBtw S^ wd\w koi iv r$ dvei\ri<ptm Xpurrij> rbv

'ASo/i irdvres fwowooj0wffii' (ed. Jahn, p. 19). Cp. also iii 4, 7, 8.

4 ibid. fiaffTdffavrot airbv rod Kvplov xal dpupieaap.4vov.

6 6.vair\aaBels.
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undo the sentence which on his account had issued forth

upon all, that, as in Adam formerly all die, even so

again in Christ, who assumed Adam, all should be

made alive'.'

There are resemblances in this exposition to the

earlier teaching of Irenaeus', but the many points of

contact with Methodius' conceptions and the form in

which he illustrates them3 seem to show fairly con

clusively that Gregory chose the latter as his model.

According to Gregory4 Christ assumed humanity for

the purpose of knitting together in an inseparable union

the body and soul which had been severed in death, and

recalling the primal grace6 which had belonged to

human nature. As the principle of death had passed

throughout the whole of human nature, so the principle

of life resulting from Christ's Resurrection passes to all.

He first united the soul which He had assumed in an

indissoluble union with His own body by His resurrec

tion. Then on a larger scale6 he inaugurated the same

union for all humanity. Thus He becomes the 'meeting-

groundi' of life and death, by arresting the process

of dissolution in man's nature, and Himself becoming

1 ibid. Cp. also the words in c. 7 6wus o K6pios, ^ dtpdapala

viKriaaaa rbv BdvaTov, efrfixus avdaraaiv p.e\<fiSi)ffri t% o-apicl, /if) ido-as

a6rty KXripovop.riBrjvai wd\iv iwo tt}s (pBopds. See also the mystical appli

cation to the Church of the story of the creation of Eve, ibid. c. 8. The

reff. throughout are to Jahn's edition.

2 See Harnack Hist. of Dogma (Eng. tr.), vol. iii p. 105 (cp. ii 239 ff.).

3 See supra, p. xxv, note 1.

4 Or. Cat. c. 16.

5 <is dv ij irp&rri wepl t6 dvdpdririvov x<*/"S dvaK\riBettj. Cp. c. 35 wore

ttjs KciKlas iv rrj dla\foei rov ff&fmros Kal rrjs ifsuxriS iKpvelfftji ird\iv Sid tt)s

dvaardo-ews o-wov Kal iiradrj Kal dxipaiov Kal irdaris Tijs Kara KaKlav impu^las

dWdrpiov dvaffToixeuadijvai tov dvdpwirov.

6 yeviKwripy tivI \bytfi.

7 piedbpiov.
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the originating principle of the union of the severed

portions1.

■ In these somewhat realistic expositions of the work

of redemption we find certain clearly marked concep

tions which are held in common by Methodius and

Gregory. There is the same idea of the purpose of

death as a means of removing the evil which had

entered man's physical nature through the Fall. There

is the same idea of Christ's union with humanity as a

whole. And lastly there is the same conception of the

reconstitution of human nature through the Resurrection

of Christ. These conceptions form the leading features

of Gregory's doctrine of redemption.

Gregory's treatment of the Incarnation exhibits in

detail many points of resemblance to that of Athanasius.

As we have seen his general conceptions follow in the

main those of Methodius. It is rather on the apologetic

side that his expositions recall those of Athanasius.

Both writers recognize the importance of history. They

both appeal to the miracles of Christ2, and to His Virgin-

Birth and Resurrection ; also to the witness of facts as

exhibited in the rise and growth of the Church and in the

decline of heathenism and Judaism3. They both deal

with the question ' Why did not God restore man by a

mere fiat ? ', though they answer it in different ways4.

Both appeal to the immanence of God in Creation in

order to justify the idea of an Incarnation5. Both treat

1 See further the expositions in Or. Cat. cc. 32, 35, esp. the words in

c. 32, t/ tov fUpovs dVdcrra<ns iirl rb irav Sic^pxera<, Karet rb avvexis re ieat

rjvwfiivov Trjs <p6ffews 4k tov fiipovs cVi rb S\ov ffvveKdiSo^vrj.

1 Or. Cat. cc. 12, 13. Cp. Ath. de Inc. cc. 18, 38, 49, 50.

3 Or. Cat. cc. 13, 18. Cp. Ath. de Inc. cc. 40, 46, 55.

4 Or. Cat. cc. 15, 17. Cp. Ath. de Inc. 44, Or. c. Ar. ii 68.

6 Or. Cat. c. 25. Cp. Ath. de Inc. cc. 41, 42.
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of the necessity of the death of Christ1, but Gregory has

emphasized more clearly than Athanasius the fact that

death was necessary in order that Christ's assumption

of human nature might be complete. The particular

manner of the death, Crucifixion, is also discussed by

both writers, though more fully by Athanasius". Both

see in the outstretched arms of Christ a manifestation

of His purpose to unite all men to Himself8. While

Athanasius asserts that man's ills could not be cured

by any external remedy4, Gregory maintains that man

needed to be touched in order to be cured5. On the

other hand Athanasius emphasizes far more clearly

than Gregory the purpose of the Incarnation to restore

in man the knowledge of God which had been blurred

by sin6. In one or two respects Gregory added to the

expositions given by Athanasius, as when he deals with

the question why the Incarnation was delayed, and

answers it by the analogy of the physician who waits

till the disease has reached a climax before applying a

curei.

Gregory deals with the question, why sin has not

ceased to exist since the Incarnation, by adducing the

simile of a serpent8 which has received its death-blow,

though life continues for a time in its extremities. And

again he answers the question why grace has not come

to all by saying, in language that recalls Butler in later

times, that God has left something to man's initiative

and made him free to accept or refuse God's offer9. On

1 Or. Cat. c. 32. Cp. Ath. de Inc. cc. 21, 22.

2 Or. Cat. c. 32. Cp. Ath. de Inc. cc. 23—25.

3 Or. Cat. c. 32. Cp. Ath. de Inc. c. 25.

4 Ath. de Inc. c. 44. 6 Or. Cat. c. 27. 6 de Inc. cc. 11—19.

i Or. Cat. c. 29. Cp. Ath. Or. c. Ar. i 29, ii 68.

8 Or. Cat. c. 30. 9 ibid.
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the whole, however, Gregory's treatment of the Incarna

tion lacks the completeness and profundity which is

found in Athanasius1.

What has been said above of Gregory's relation to

Origen has served also to bring into notice the debt

which both Fathers owe to Plato. Gregory's other

works exhibit his intimate acquaintance with Plato's

Dialogues', and show how freely he employed Plato's

thoughts in setting forth the doctrine of the Trinity3.

Yet Gregory fully understood the limits within which

Platonism might be of service to the theology of the

Church. It was at best a useful ally, which might be

enlisted to strengthen and illustrate his exposition of

the faith. It is thus that he employs the Platonic

psychology to illustrate the doctrine of the Trinity in

the opening chapters of the Oratio Catechetica*.

1 In his treatment of the Divine Word in Or. Cat. c. i Gr. uses

language which resembles that of Athanasius, e.g. his statement that God

was never without a Word (cp. Or. c. Ar. i 19), and his contrast between

the Divine Word and its transitory, human counterpart (cp. Or. c. Ar.

« 35)-

2 See passages quoted by Diekamp Gotteslehre d. h. Gregor. v. N.

P- 33-

3 E.g. in the treatises c. Eunomium, Quod non sint ires dii and de Comm.

Notionibus. See Rupp Gregors Leben und Meinungen p. 136. Barden-

hewer (Patrologie p. 278) speaks of him as 'anticipating the extreme

Realism of the Middle Ages.'

4 Of the influence of the later Platonists there is in the Or. Cat.

apparently little trace. Similarly there is only a sparing use made of

Aristotle. In his chapter on the Eucharist (c. 37) Gr. employs the Aris

totelian antithesis of Sivafus and Mpy«a, and ' form ' (eWos) and matter.

But in this case he was probably only availing himself of terminology

which had entered into the current eclectic philosophy of the day. His

treatment of elSoj in other works (e.g. de Hom. Op. c. 27) shows the

influence of both Methodius and Origen. See Diekamp op. cit. p. 44,

note 2. See further notes on dXXoiuTiK^s and reff. to Aristotle's doctrine

of nutrition in c. 37.
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We may now proceed to consider some points in the

teaching of the Oratio Catechetica in which Gregory's

independence of earlier Fathers is most apparent. First

in order stands his presentation of the doctrine of the

Trinity. His treatment of the subject is somewhat

slight when compared with the length at which he

discusses the Incarnation. There were two reasons for

this. His earlier works had expounded at full length

his ideas upon the subject1. And again it is assumed

by him that in an apologetic .work such as the Oratio

Catechetica professes to be, there was less need to deal

at length with objections to this doctrine than was the

case in the doctrine of the Incarnation. The 'general

ideas ' of the Greek might be regarded as predisposing

him to believe that there was a Word of God and a

Spirit of God, while the indications in the Old Testa

ment of hypostases within the Godhead might serve to

convince the Jew2. But in what he does say his treat

ment is original and suggestive. He is the first Father

to illustrate the doctrine of the Trinity from the psy

chology of human nature. Starting from the Platonic

analysis of human consciousness as consisting of i/oûç,

\¿7oc, ^rv^ij, he proceeds to argue that in the case of the

Godhead this implies three distinct hypostases within

the Divine Being. The Divine Logos and Spirit must

correspond to the Divine Nature and be proportionately

higher than their human counterparts. They must ac

cordingly be living and have life in themselves. And

in order to have life in the fullest sense they must be

personal, possessing will and the power to perform what

they will. Gregory's illustration is based upon the

1 Ср. с. 38.

2 Cp. the opening words of c. 5, where he also states the difficulties

likely to be felt about the Incarnation. Cp. also c. 9.
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belief, which he exhibits in other works, that human

nature is a mirror, which faithfully reflects the traits of

its Divine archetype1. At the same time Gregory is

conscious of the inadequacy of our faculties to explore

the mode of the existence of Deity, and he acknowledges

that we can only attain a moderate degree of appre

hension of the Divine Being2.

Another contribution which Gregory makes to Chris

tian thought in the Oratio Catechetica is his treatment

of the relation of the work of redemption to the attri

butes of God3. These he represents as four, power,

righteousness, goodness, and wisdom4. The goodness

of God was shown in his desire to rescue man, His

wisdom in the method chosen to carry into effect this

desire5. The power of God, which is not in its exhi

bition divorced from love6, was shown in the surpassing

wonder of God's condescension, which enabled Him to

come down to the level of man. Such humiliation was

a wonder no less than that a flame should stream down

wards, instead of upwardsi. The righteousness of God

was displayed in His manner of dealing with the great

adversary of man8. In treating of this question Gregory

1 Cp. de An. et Hes. p. 41 (Migne) ottrus iv tt) fipaxirryri -rijs rnieripas

<pvacws tui' a<ppdffTtav iKelvwv tt)j dednjros ISitupArtav al *Uovcs ^K\dfnrovffiv :

de Mortuis p. 509 (Migne) iwl pJv yi,p rrjs tv t$ Karbirrptf fiofxprjs rj elKuv

irpbs to apxiTVwov ffxwt-r''feTa'- ^ir! W rod rrjs ipvxqs xaPaKTrjPos< T0

f/iiraXiK vevorjicap.ev Kara ydp to deiov icdXXos rd rrjs ipvxris etSos direiKoi'l-

ferni. oiKovv brav irpbs to dpxiTvirov eavrijs /3X^iri) ri tpvxh tbtc Si dn-pi/Sefas

iavrrjv KaBopq.. There are many such passages. The passage in Quid sit

ad imag. Dei -p. 1333 (Migne), which recalls Gr.'s language in the Or. Cat.,

cannot be adduced in illustration, as the treatise is almost certainly a later

work, probably by Anastasius Sinaita. See Ceillier viii 248.

a c. 3 init. 8 cc. 19—26.

4 c. 20. 5 c. 23 subfin. Cp. c. 20.

6 Cp. c. 24, tA i<pe£rjs tov fivo-rriplov diaffKovriffWp.ev, iv ots p.d\tffTa

SeIkvvtiu airyKexpajtivq rjj tpi\avBpwirlo. tj Sivapus.

r ibid. 8 cc. 21—23, 26.
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is led to discuss the nature of the Atonement, and in so

doing he develops in a highly original manner the

theory which earlier Fathers had framed upon the

subject1. His teaching finds a parallel in that of

Ambrose and later writers, and the idea of a ransom

paid to Satan and a deception practised upon him,

though rejected by one or two important Fathers,

became widely current in East and West until Anselm

brought it to an edifying end2. His argument is as

follows. As we had freely sold ourselves to evil, He

who sought to restore us to liberty could not resort to

arbitrary and tyrannical methods, but must proceed by

methods of strict justice. This involved the payment

to Satan, as owner of mankind, of such a ransom as he

was willing to receive. The spectacle of Christ's miracles

led the adversary to select Him as the ransom-price,

while the veil of Christ's human nature, hiding the God

head, removed all cause for fear, and led him to desire

Christ as his prey. In reply to the argument that this

involved an act of deception, since the Godhead of

Christ was veiled from Satan, Gregory replies that it

was an act of strict justice. Satan was requited ac

cording to his deserts, in that the deceiver was in turn

deceived. But he adds a further answer. Behind the

justice of God and this apparent act of deception there

was a beneficent purpose. Just as a physician deceives

1 For these earlier theories see reff, in notes on c. 23. It is a significant

fact that in his exposition of the atonement Gregory does not treat of the

ideas of propitiation or satisfaction, or of the relation of the sacrifice of

Christ to the sacrifices of the Old Testament. In the passage in Chr.

resurr. Or. i p. 612 (Migne) he speaks of the sacrifice of the lamb but

only in connexion with the Eucharist. In c. Eunom. ii p. 473 (Migne)

the shedding of the blood is the ' ransom price ' by which we are delivered

from death.

2 See notes on c. 13.
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his patient by mixing a drug with his food; so the pur

pose of the deceit practised in the Incarnation was to

benefit the adversary himself. Satan himself will be

purged by the Divine power, acting as a refining fire,

and will be led at last to acknowledge the saving power

of Christ's work of redemption1. In this exposition, with

its combination of the thoughts of his master Origen

and his own ingenious fancies, Gregory's imagination

attains its highest flight. In his whole treatment of

the Atonement Gregory falls far short of the more

profound and Scriptural teaching of Athanasius.

The concluding section of the Oratio Catechetica is

devoted to an exposition of the doctrine of the Sacra

ments2. Gregory defends the principle involved in the

Divine working through sacramental channels on general

grounds by the same appeal to the Divine immanence

which he had employed in dealing with the Incarnation3.

But the assurance that God is present and works through

such means is based upon His promise to be present in

this particular way4. The validity of the sacramental

rite accordingly depends upon the cooperation of our

wills with the promise of God to act through these

means. The prayers which are offered by us at baptism

neither effect nor hinder the validity of the Sacrament,

which depends upon the promise of God5.

Another feature in Gregory's treatment of the Sacra

ments is his insistence that through them there is a

continuation of the process of the Incarnation. Thus

1 c. 26.

2 cc. 33—40-

8 cc. 34, 36, esp. the words in c. 36, rls yip wdpeari ir6i'oj Tip irpdyp.ari,

irurrevaai wavraxov t6v Beiv elvai ;

4 c. 34, Kal Bcov irapiaeadai tois ywopivois iirrjyyeSp^vov Kal ttjv irap'

iavrov S6vafw ivredeiKtrros t$ (pytp, kb.B' a weirHo-TeiKap.ev.

» ibid.
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he says of Baptism1: ' Since the method of our salvation

was made effectual, not so much by instruction in the

way of teaching, as by the very acts of Him who has

established a fellowship with man, and has effected life

as an actual fact, in order that, by means of the flesh

which He has assumed and at the same time deified,

everything kindred and related to it may be saved

along with it, it was necessary that some means should

be devised by which there might be in the baptismal

process a kind of affinity and likeness between him who

follows and Him who leads the way.' Similarly, in

dealing with the Eucharist2, he says that the Incarnate

Christ ' infused Himself into our perishable nature, that

by communion with Deity mankind might at the same

time be deified.' Then he proceeds : ' For this end it

is that by dispensation of His grace He disseminates

Himself in every believer through that flesh, whose

substance is from bread and wine, blending Himself

with the bodies of believers, that by this union with

that which is immortal man too may be a sharer in

incorruption.'

In both passages the idea is that the process of ' dei

fication ' which was consummated in the humanity of

Christ by the hypostatic union of the Word with it, is

continuously effected in mankind at large through union

with Christ in the Sacraments. Gregory's language pre

sents a fairly close parallel to the similar treatment of

the question in the de Trinitate of St Hilary.

In his treatment of Baptism Gregory emphasizes the

importance of a right faith for the practical needs of the

Christian life. By his reference to his former contro

versial works on the Trinity3 he clearly shows the inner

1 c. 35. г с. ЗУ subfin. 3 с. з8.

s. с
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spiritual significance of the battle which the Church had

been fighting with Arianism. It is of importance that

he who is regenerate should know what is his spiritual

parentage and into what manner of life he is born in

baptism1. To believe that the Son and Spirit are

created beings is to make a man's salvation dependent

on something which is imperfect and which itself needs

redemption2. His exposition of the inner significance of

Baptism3 recalls the language of Cyril's Catecheses and

is based on St Paul's teaching. Baptism involves re

pentance and a dying with Christ unto sin. It is also

the beginning of a resurrection unto a life of blessedness.

But he realizes the incapacity4 of man at present for a

complete reproduction in himself of the death and resur

rection of Christ. Still baptism marks the first stage.

It is a break with evil6, and a preliminary rehearsal6 of

that which will be completely accomplished hereafter.

He insists strongly on the necessity of baptism for the

resurrection to the life of blessedness. All will rise

again, but there will be a difference. Each will go to

his appropriate place. He who has been purified in the

waters of baptism will pass to a passionless life of bless

edness. For him who lacks such purification there

waits the refiner's fire, which shall purge the nature

through long ages and restore it at last pure to Godi.

It is however in his treatment of the Eucharist that

Gregory's teaching is most distinctive. His chapter on

1 irapa tlvos 7evvaral Kal iroiov ylverai ^t^ov.

2 c. 39, p.tfirore \ddy Ty iWtirel tpfoet Kal deo^vy tov dyadOvovros iavrbv

elawouiv. 8 c. 35.

4 roaovrov fufwip.eBa rrjs virepexoio-ris Suv~dficus, Baov xwPei WuSv j/

wTuxefo rrjs tpvo-ews, ibid.

5 SiOiKoirtiv. 6 iiy>ojieXeri)crai.

i ibid. On the KdBapais of souls see antea.
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the subject marks an epoch in the history of the doctrine

of the Eucharist in the Eastern Church. The frequency

of its occurrence among patristic selections in later

manuscripts, and the use made of it by John of Da

mascus, Euthymius Zigabenus, and the author of the

dialogue Theoriani disputatio cum Nersete shows the

importance assigned to it.

Gregory begins1 by stating the distinction between

Baptism and the Eucharist. In Baptism the soul is

knit to Christ through faith. But the body needs no

less than the soul to be brought into union with its

Saviour, and the Eucharist is specially intended for the

body. This is the significance of the bodily participa

tion of the Eucharistie food, which must be eaten, in

order that the communicant's body may be transformed

into the nature of the immortal Body of Christ. We

notice here the same method of treatment which has

characterized Gregory's doctrine of redemption2. In

thus insisting on the effect of the Eucharist upon the

body he is using language which undoubtedly finds

parallels in earlier Fathers3 and which asserts an im

portant principle, i.e. that the whole man shares in the

healing and life-giving work of grace. But his one

sided treatment has the effect of seeming to lower the

Eucharistie gift to a mere principle of life for the

body. At the same time, however, he insists on the im

portance of faith in the recipient4.

A second feature of his teaching is his clear assertion

of the fact that the consecration of the elements is

effected by the prayer of consecration. It is 'by the

1 c. 37. 2 See antea, pp. xxvii, xxviii. * See reff, in notes.

4 E.g. the phrases : rats roiratfrais TUV тгигтйи ¡j.v[iw.ni—(v Saou i¡ triara

¿ffrl—irâffi TOÎS TreviaTCVK/Hn T¿ OÍKOVU/ÚIJ. TTJS x^'Tos—то« ffiífuun TUV

£2
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power of the blessing1' that the Word transforms the

nature of the visible elements to the immortal Body

of Christ. Thus the change effected is, according to

Gregory's view, an objective change.

A more difficult question is the relation in which,

according to Gregory's teaching, the consecrated ele

ments of bread and wine stand towards the Body and

Blood of Christ, and the exact nature of the change

which he regards them as having undergone by conse

cration. From the days of the Paris editor, Fronto

Ducaeus, Gregory's words have been used to support

the Western doctrine of Transubstantiation2. The ques

tion which Gregory sets himself to answer in his chapter

on the Eucharist is as follows. How can the one Body

of Christ, while continually distributed to multitudes

of believers, become in its entirety the possession of

each through the portion received, and yet remain an

undivided whole ? In order to answer this question he

makes use of an analogy derived from the process of

nutrition. Bread and wine are potentially flesh and

blood, since they become such by the process of diges

tion. In the case of Christ's earthly Body bread and

wine became in this way His Body and His Blood,

while that Body, whose substance was from bread and

thus in a manner was bread, was consecrated by the in

habitation of God the Word. So now in the Eucharist

the bread and wine, which are consecrated by the Word,

become the Body of the Word, no longer by eating,

as in His earthly life, but immediately. The purpose

of Gregory's illustration is to compare the relation in

1 T¿ т?}? ei\aylas Smni/ni (c. tfßn.). On the question of what is meant

by the ei)Xo-yia, and the use which Gr. makes of the words of institution,

see notes.

3 See reff, in notes.
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which bread and wine stand to the person of Christ

in the Eucharist with that which the bread eaten by

Him while on earth had to His earthly Body. The

change in both cases is a change of relation. His

language suggests a real change1, but does not indicate

the exact manner of the change. In view of the use

which has been made of Gregory's language, and the

ambiguity which attaches to such words as 'nature,'

' form,' ' change,' it is important to grasp clearly the

conceptions which underlie the terms employed by him

in his illustration from the process of digestion. Gregory

is availing himself of ideas upon the body's flux and

the relation of its 'elements' to its 'form,' which he

has treated of at length elsewhere2. In the background

of his thought there is a perfectly consistent theory of

etSo<; and arot^eia, and the terms which he employs

are correctly used and implicitly involve such a theory,

even though they do not explicitly state it. He is

thinking of the change effected when the constituent

elements (crTot%eta) of bread and wine are, in the pro

cess of digestion, rearranged under a new form (etSo?),

so that they acquire the properties of ' body.' With

this idea his use of the words etSo?, <f>vai<;, fieTtnroieio-dai3

is perfectly consistent. The elements of bread and

1 Gr.'s language goes beyond that of Theodoret Dial, i p. 25 (Schulze)

oi rijv tpiaiv p.trafiaKiiv, dXXd rty x<tpw rjj <piau irpoaredeiKiis. But the

word tpiais is here used in a different sense from that in which Gr. uses it,

as is shown by the same writer's statement in Dial, ii p. 126 (Schulze),

0bde yb.p p.erd rbv ayiao-p.bv rd pivgtiko. ffipi^o\a ttjs olKclas /£ioraTai <pbaews ■

fuivci yip iwl tt\s irporipas oialas Kal toO ffxi)/iaros Kal toC ttdovs, KaX opard

iariv Kal attTct ofa Kal wpdrepov rjv.

2 On the flux of the body see Or. Cat. c. 16 and the reff. in notes. On

the relation of the <7toix«o of the body to its elSos see de Hom. Op. c. 27.

3 See notes on these words and on p.eraxnoixniovv in c. 37, and esp. the

discussion of the relation of elSoj, aToixeia and <piffis in the note on elSos.
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wine are brought into a new relation and acquire fresh

qualities. Similarly in the Eucharist there is a change

of the bread and wine, which acquire by their new

relation to the person of Christ the properties of His

Body and Blood. Harnack accordingly is right in his

statement1 that Gregory teaches ' a qualitative unity'

between the bread and wine and the Body and Blood

of Christ. Thus it is unjustifiable to argue2 that the

words fieTairoieladai and iieTao-roi'xeiovv involve the idea

of a change of substance, or a change of the elements

(<rroi^eia) or constituent parts of the bread and wine.

Gregory's language points to a change of ' form ' only.

He does not teach, as do the later schoolmen, a change

both of ' material' and ' form'*.

The Western doctrine of Transubstantiation, to

which Gregory's language has been supposed to ap

proximate, moves in a completely different circle of

ideas, and is an attempt to explain the manner of the

change by the help of the scholastic distinction of

' substantia' and ' accidentia.'

On the other hand Gregory's language must not be

minimized4 by comparing it with what he says in the

1 Hist. ofDogma (Eng. tr.) iv p. 296.

2 As is done e.g. by the writer in the Dublin Review quoted by Pusey

Real Presence pp. 166, 167, and by Hilt des hl. Gr. von Nyssa Lehre vom

Menschen p. 208. The latter says that Gr. teaches 'eine völlige und

wirkliche direkte Umwandlung der Substanz des Brodes in den Leib,' and

he maintains that expressions like fieTairoleto-dai and fxerao-roixeiovv exclude

any other supposition. He renders, quite unjustifiably, the concluding

words of c. 37, 'durch die Kraft des Segens in jenen—seinen Leib—das

Wesen der Gestalten verwandelt habe,' and says, 'Hier haben wir ganz

klar die Wesensverwandlung des Brodes und Weines, wie auch die

Hervorhebung, dass von Brod und Wein nur noch die Gestalten (tA

<paivbixevaj übrig bleiben, da ihr Wesen jetzt der Leib Christi ist.'

3 Cp. Harnack Hist. of Dogma (Eng. tr.) vi p. 237.

4 As Neander e.g. does, Ch. Hist. (ed. Bohn) iv 438.
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in Baptismum Christi1. In that work he is simply

adducing instances in which natural things, when taken

into sacred uses, acquire a heightened efficacy, like that

of the water in baptism. He illustrates his meaning

by reference to the consecration of stone to be an altar,

of oil for the purpose of chrism, of a man to be a priest

in ordination, and of bread to be the Body of Christ.

But his argument does not require us to assume that

he understood each of these changes to be identical in

character.

In his assertion of the vital character of the change

effected in the elements by consecration it may be

doubted whether Gregory's language intentionally goes

beyond that of Cyril of Jerusalem and Chrysostom2.

It finds perhaps its closest parallel in the language of

the de Mysteriis (ascribed to S. Ambrose).

Gregory's treatment of the question, however, gave

a direction to the Eucharistic doctrine of the Eastern

Church which finds its most complete expression in

John of Damascus3. He starts from Gregory's language

on the subject, and, like him, illustrates the change in

the elements by the transformation of food in our bodies

through digestion. But in several important respects he

advances beyond Gregory's teaching. Thus he teaches

the complete identity of the consecrated elements with

the Body and Blood of Christ4. Gregory's illustration,

1 p. 581 (Migne).

9 On the use of the words p.erawoielv , p.£TariBivai, fieBurrdvai, p.era-

aToixetovv see notes on c. 37. On the similar use by other patristic writers

of /iera/3iiXXeiv, fierappvBfilfciv, fierairKevifcii', transfigurare, see Pusey

Real Presence pp. 162 ft

3 de Fid. Orth. iv 13.

4 ibid. Ovk fori tvttos b ipros Kal o olvos tov aibfMros kolI alfiaros tov

Xpiarou (p.tj yivoiToj, dXX' airb to o-u/ia tov Kvplov reBewp.ivov: Hid. Kai

ovk elal Sbo, dAX' ft■ xai rd avrb.
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on the other hand, is offered tentatively1, and he has no

intention of denying that the elements still exist in their

natural substances after consecration. John of Damascus

further goes beyond Gregory in asserting the identity

of the Eucharistic with the historical body of Christ,

a question which Gregory does not discuss. But the

statement of the former that the Body of Christ ' does

not descend from Heaven, but the bread and wine are

changed into the Body and Blood of God2,' accords with

Gregory's idea of an assumption of the elements into the

Body of the Word. From the points of contact between

the two writers it will be seen that Gregory's teaching

has had considerable influence upon that of John of

Damascus3.

The above discussion of the points handled in the

Oratio Catechetica, while it serves the purpose of showing

Gregory's indebtedness to earlier Fathers, also illus

trates his individuality and independence. He is never

a mere copyist, but while adopting the thoughts of

others he makes them his own, and frequently gives

to them an original turn. It is this originality which

gives to the Oratio Catechetica its peculiar character,

and makes it one of the most interesting treatises of

the fourth century.

1 rdxa Toivvv iyybs tou eUdros Xb7ou yivbfieda.

2 ovx Srt tA dva\ri<f)Biv aQpa i^ oipav~ov Karipxtrai, dXX' Sti airbs b

aproi koX otvos iuerairoiovvroi els o-wfia Kal alfia Beod.

3 The doctrine of John of Damascus became the recognized doctrine of

the Eastern Church, as expressed in the Second Council of Nicaea in 787.

The term /lerov<riaxris was first adopted under Roman influence in the

seventeenth century, and does not appear to have gained universal accept

ance in the East.
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§ 3. HISTORY OF THE TEXT.

The earliest printed edition of the Greek text of

Gregory's works was preceded by several Latin versions

of separate or collected treatises. Among these there

appeared a version of the Oratio Catechetica, made by

P. Morel of Tours, and published at Paris in 1568.

A few years later, in 1573, there appeared at Paris an

edition of several treatises, including the Oratio Cate-,

chetica, in a Latin version made by Gentianus Hervetus,

Canon of Rheims. The Greek text, accompanied by

a Latin version, was printed for the first time in the

Paris edition of 1615 under the editorship of the Jesuit,

Pronto Ducaeus. The work was in two volumes and

the Oratio Catechetica occupies pp. 475—542 of the

second volume. In 1638 appeared a second edition,

published at Paris by Morel. This latter work was

a reprint of the edition of 1615 with the addition of

Gretser's Appendix, which had been published in 1618.

It consisted of three volumes, the Or. Cat. being found

in vol. iii, pp. 43—i Ю. The work was done in

a careless and mechanical manner, as Dr Loofs has

pointed out (Hauck Realencyklop. vii 147). The Latin

version in these editions is based upon that of Gentianus

Hervetus, but has been subjected to revision. In the

notes of Pronto Ducaeus upon the Oratio Catechetica

he mentions three MSS employed by him in his work

as editor :

1. A MS supplied by Dn J. Vulcobius.

2. A MS supplied by F. Morel, ' Regius Professor.'

3. A MS from the Royal Library.

The readings of the last two MSS, as quoted by

Ducaeus, exhibit a superior character to those of the
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first, but the text presented in these editions is very

corrupt, and is disfigured by a series of lacunae (see

below).

The text of the Oratio Catechetica contained in

Migne (P. G. xlv) is a reprint of the edition of 1638.

The only attempt that has been made since the days

of the Paris editors to produce a critical text of the

Oratio Catechetica is that of Krabinger, whose edition

was published at Munich in 1838. He made use of

three MSS, .which, though of late date, exhibit a far

purer text than that contained in the Paris editions.

He also used the help afforded by some fragments of

the Or. Cat. contained in three MSS of the Panoplia

Dogmatica of Euthymius Zigabenus. With these re

sources he was able to fill up the lacunae exhibited in

the common text and to remove many of the corruptions

which had hitherto disfigured it. Krabinger's critical

work was of great value, though a wider examination

of MSS, and, above all, a study of their history, would

have corrected many of his conclusions. Unfortunately

his text is disfigured by some bad misprints.

The amount of material available for a reconstruc

tion of the text of the Or. Cat. is considerable. The

MSS which have been either collated in full or examined

for the present edition are as follows :

a = Cod. Monac. 23. Royal Library, Munich. Saec. xvi. chart.

415 foll. It is a folio MS and the Or. Cat. is contained in

foll. 107—145. See Hardt, Catalogus Codd. MSS. Graec.

Bibl. Reg. Bavaricae torn, i p. 105. It is quoted by Krabinger

as A, and by Forbes, in the preface to his text of the Apologia

in Hexaemeron (torn, i fasc. i p. i), as a.

£ = Cod. Monac. 84. Royal Library, Munich. Saec. xvi. chart.

476 foll. In folio size. The Or. Cat. is contained in foll.

138 vo—170. See Hardt, op. cit. torn, i p. 477. [Krab. B.]

c=CoA. Monac. 538. Royal Library, Munich. Saec. xvi. chart.

125 foll. In quarto size. The Or. Cat. is contained in foll.

1—26. The MS was written for the use of David Hoeschel
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by Maximus Margunius, Bishop of Cythera, about 1590, and

the margin contains the conjectural emendations of the latter.

See Hardt, op. cit. torn, v p. 348. It was formerly at Augs

burg and appears in Reiser's catalogue [Index MSS. Bibl.

Augustanaej as No. 77. [Krab. C]

d= Trinity College, Cambridge, B. 9. 1. membr. 213 foll. In folio

size (14! x iof in.), written in a beautiful hand. It consists of

two parts, which are of various dates :

(i) A life of St Alexius, of the eleventh century.

(ii) Various works of St Gregory of Nyssa and Anastasius,

of the twelfth century.

It is one of the MSS brought by Bentley from the monastery

of Pantocrator, Mt Athos. The Or. Cat. is contained in foll.

130 vo—162 vo.

e = Codex Regius. Paris, Bibl. Nat. Gr. 1268 (Omont 294).

Saec. X». membr. 304 foll. Size of page 7J x 5 J in. It con

tains works by Justin, Basil, Gregory of Nyssa, and others.

M. Omont informs me that in the fifteenth or sixteenth century

it belonged to a Greek monastery, from which also came

several other volumes that are found in different libraries of

the West. On fol. 6 there is the ex-libris: fj 0i'/3Xor avrrj tov

TaKri<riov irtXei. The MS was acquired in the sixteenth century

by Antonius Eparchus, who on one of the covering leaves has

written with his own hand a table of contents, concluding with

the following ex-libris, also by his hand: Krrjpa 'Avruviov tov

'Eirdpxov, 6 8e8wKcv cis arjfieiov ci^apto-Tias t<b e irt^awordra>

4>payKi'crK<p t<b Kparaia f3ao-ikti KtXruv. It has successively

borne the numbers Cidcccclxx, 1605, and 2879, in the cata

logues of the King's Library, drawn up by Rigault, Dupuy and

Clement in the seventeenth century. The Or. Cat. is contained

in foll. 152V0—i88vo. [Forbes^.]

f= British Museum, Add. 22509. Saec. x. or X1. membr. 93 foll. It

was presented to the Library by Sir G. C. Lewis in 1858.

It contains various works of Gregory of Nyssa and the de

Spiritu Sancto of Basil. The Or. Cat. is contained in foll.

1—51 vo. The opening sentences are missing, the first words

being ov yap St' <Sv. There are also two leaves missing in

c 37-

^•=Cod. Cromw. ix. Bodleian Library, Oxford. 'Saec. xm. et

Xll. ineuntis' (Coxe). membr. 342 foll. It is in quarto size.

At the end there is the inscription in a later hand : to wapbv

f3if$\iov e/uoK eoriv tov MaviKaiTov Mi^a^X, and in the margin

of p. 682 there is a note stating that the owner was presented

with the book irapa Tov...p,ov deairorov oiKovp.cviKov Trarpidp^ov

KvpCWov. It contains various works of Gregory, including the

Or. Cat. (foll. 1—71). It is mutilated at the beginning, the

opening words being Ka! ro p.rj 8ia<p4peiv, which occur in
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the latter part of c. 1. There is another large gap in

cc. 32—33. The MS contains many corrections made by

the original hand, and taken from a MS whose readings

frequently support the text of f. Another feature of this MS

is the peculiar system of chapters, which number 21 instead

of 40 and have in consequence distinct headings from those

found in other MSS.

A = Imperial Library, Vienna. Gr. suppl. 10 (Kollarii suppl. xviii,

Fabricius, 1X. 112). Saec. xv. chart. 413 foll. It is in folio size,

and was presented, as the inscription states, to the Emperor

Charles VI. in 1723, by Apostolo Zeno, his court poet and

historiographer. The Or. Cat. is contained in foll. 127— 172.

i= Paris, Bibl. Nat. Gr. 587 (Omont 137). Saec. xv—xvi. chart.

280 foll. In folio size. The Or. Cat. is contained in foll.

1—40.

£= Cod. Barocc. CCXH. Bodleian Library, Oxford. Saec. xvi.

chart. 410 foll. In quarto size. The Or. Cat. begins fol. 336.

/= British Museum, Royal 16 D 1. Saec. X111. membr. 479 foll.

Size of page 9^ in. x 6^ in. The MS contains the inscription

cK twv Mrjrpocpdvovs iepofiova^ov tov KpiToirov\ov. Metrophanes

Critopulus was sent to England by Cyril Lucar in 1616. It

contains various works of Gregory, including the Or. Cat.

(foll. 283 vo—309). The original text has been subjected to

many corrections and erasures by a later scribe, who had

access to a MS containing a much purer type of text.

[Forbes c]

#2 = British Museum, Royal 16 D xr. Saec. X1V. chart. 372 foll.

Size of page 12^x 8} in. It contains various works of Gregory,

including the Or. Cat. (foll. 40—95 vo). It is the only MS in

the present list which contains the spurious addition to c. 40

found in the Paris editions.

«=Vatican Library, Pii ii, cod. gr. 4. Saec. X1. membr. 316 foll.

In folio. Stevenson says of it (Codices MSS. Gr. regin. Suec.

et Pii P.P. ii Bibl. Vaticanae, p. 134): 'In imo margine

folii primi et ultimi legitur tov Tpowauxpopov, i.e. monasterii

S. Georgii. Olim S. Silvestri.' It contains 31 works of

Gregory, including the Or. Cat. (foll. 151—197), and is written

in a beautiful hand.

/=Codex Venetus. Venice. Bibl. Marciana, Gr. 67. Saec. X1.

(circiter, Zanetti, p. 45). membr. 432 foll. In quarto size. It

contains various works of Gregory. The Or. Cat. is found

foll. 338 vo—366. [Forbes A.]

q = Codex Vaticanus. Rome. Vat. Gr. 423. Saec. X. A fragment

of c. 10 is contained in foll. 36 vo—37.

r— Codex Coislinianus. Paris. Coisl. cXX olim cC1X (Montfaucon,

p. 193). Saec. X. Contains the same fragment as q in fol.

22—22 vo.
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The following MSS of the Panoplia Dogmatica of

Euthymius Zigabenus contain considerable fragments

of the Or. Cat.

i=Cod. Monac. 55. Munich. Saec. XV1. [Krab. Euth. 1.]

2 = Cod. Monac. 367. Munich (formerly at Augsburg= Reiser

No. 10). Saec. X111. [Krab. Euth. 2.]

3 = Cod. Monac. 551. Munich (formerly at Augsburg= Reiser

No. 55). Saec. xv. [Krab. Euth.]

4=Paris, Bibl. Nat. Gr. 1230 (Omont 171). Saec. X111.

5 = Paris, Bibl. Nat. Gr. 1231 (Omont 170). Saec. xm.

6= Imperial Library, Vienna, Gr. 76 (Nessel). Saec. X1I.

7 = Imperial Library, Vienna, Gr. 40 (Nessel). Saec. XV.

The above list does not contain all the extant MSS

of the Oratio Catechetica, but it includes the earliest

which are known. In addition to the above MSS the

Vatican Library contains three MSS of the thirteenth

century, one of the fourteenth, two of the fifteenth, and

three of the sixteenth. The Laurentian Library at

Florence contains a MS of the fourteenth century, and

the National Library at Turin one of the fifteenth,

and another of the sixteenth century. The treatise is

also contained in one or more MSS of the fifteenth or

sixteenth century in the National Library at Paris.

But most of these are too late to be of much service.

The quotations of later patristic writers, with the

exception of those found in Euthymius Zigabenus, do

not add much to our knowledge of the text. There

are a few brief quotations, extending only to a few lines,

in the Dialogues of Theodoret1. The greater part of

c. 37 is reproduced in Theoriani disputatio cum Nersete,

printed in Mai Script. Vett. vi 366 ff., the text of which

is much purer than that of the Paris editors. There is

also a short extract from c. 10 in the treatise of Leontius

1 See notes on cc. 10, 16, 32.
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of Byzantium c. Nestor, et Eutych. Bk iii. See Galland

Bibl. Vet. Patr. xiii p. 699. In the work de S. Trinitate,

falsely ascribed to Cyril of Alexandria, and in the de

Fide Orthodoxa of John of Damascus, there are remi

niscences of the Prologue and of cc. 1 and 2, but they

are of no value for critical purposes. There appear to

be no extracts from this treatise in the Sacra Parallela

of St John of Damascus.

The evidence as to the text afforded by a study of

the MSS may be briefly summarized as follows1.

The MSS fall into two groups :

(1) a, d,g, h, n,p, and (as far as their readings have

been observed) i and k.

(2) c,f, /, m.

The two MSS e and b (which is dependent on e)

contain a mixed text, deriving features from either

group in turn.

1. The former of these two groups may be sub

divided into two smaller groups containing respectively

a, g, p and h, n.

The remaining MS d appears to incorporate elements

from both these divisions.

In the group a,g,p, a is directly descended from p,

while g exhibits a text closely allied to p.

With the text of the second group, comprising h, n,

the text of the fragments of Gregory preserved in

Euthymius presents a close affinity. The distinctive

readings of this group, with one exception2, appear to

1 For a fuller discussion of the text of the Or. Cat. see the present

writer's article in the Journal of Theological Studies Vol. iii, No. it,

pp. 421 ff.

a I.e. the words in c. 23, /cai t^k rum KaraSUuv avdppvaiv, which have

apparently fallen out of the other MSS and are preserved only in e A n.
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be due to corruption or revision. The tendency to

revision is still more marked in the distinctive readings

of the text of Euthymius.

2. In the second of the two larger groups mentioned

above, the text of c, l, m is closely allied to that of the

Paris editions, with which it has in common a number

of corrupt readings and the same series of lacunae1.

These MSS in fact present a late recension of the text,

which f exhibits in its earlier and purer form. For

the purposes of criticism the readings oí f or f I are

alone important, as с and m are only later and still more

corrupt forms of the same original text.

We thus get as our primary authorities for the text :

in Group i, p and «; in Group 2, f ana I, with which

the readings of the corrector of g are frequently in

agreement. Of these two groups the former exhibits

traces of corruption at some early stage, while the

readings of the latter show the influence of revision.

But on the whole the readings of f I commend them

selves as generally more likely to be genuine.

In the present edition it has not been thought

necessary to give the readings of the late MSS а, Ь, с,

i, k, m, as they possess no independent value. The MSS

of Euthymius have been quoted collectively as £u(/i.;

where they differ as Euth. i, 2, 3 etc. An asterisk is

used to denote the first hand of a MS, the figure I to

denote the corrector's hand, e.g. g*, g1, l*, Л For con

venience the readings of the Paris edition of 1638 have

been cited as vulg. Sirmond's edition of Theodoret and

the Roman edition have been quoted respectively as

Thdrtsirm and Thdrtrom.

1 For these lacunae see cc. 3, 4, 5, 8 (bis), 9, 29 (app. crit.).
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The following books may be found useful for

reference :

Select Writings and Letters of Gregory, Bishop of Nyssa,

Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers. Ser. ii. vol. 5, 1893.

Dictionary of Christian Biography, vol. ii, Art. on Gregory of

Nyssa.

Hauck, Realencyklopddie, vol. vii, 1899, Art. on Gregory of

Nyssa by Dr Loofs.

Bardenhewer, Patrologie, pp. 272 ff.

Harnack, History of Dogma, Eng. Tr. vols, iii and iv.

Tillemont, MJmoires pour servir a VHistoire EccUsiastique,

vol. ix.

Ceillier, Auteurs Sucre's et EccUsiastiques, vol. viii.

Oudin, de Script. Eccl., vol. i diss. 4, pp. 584 sq.

St. P. Heyns, Disputatio historico-theologica de Gregorio

Nysseno. Lugd. Bat. 1835.

J. Rupp, Gregors, des Bischofs von Nyssa, Leben undMeinungen.

Leipzig, 1834.

E. G. Moller, Gregorii Nysseni doctrinam de hominis natura

et illustravit et cum Origeniana comparavit E. G. M. Halae,

1854-

I. C. Bergades, De universo et de anima hominis doctrina

Gregorii Nysseni. Thessalonicae, 1876.

A. Krampf, Der Urzustand des Menschen nach der Lehre des

hi. Greg. v. N. Wurzburg, 1899.

F. Hilt, Des hi. Greg. v. N. Lehre vom Menschen. Koln, 1 890.

F. Diekamp, Die Gotteslehre des hi. Gregor. von Nyssa.

Minister, 1896.

W. Vollert, Die Lehre Gregors v. N. vom Guten und Bdsen.

Leipzig, 1897.



AOTOS KATHXHTIKOS.

Up6Xoyo<;.

'O rrj<; «OT17^t/<reo>9 \0709 dvayKaloq fiev ecrrt Tot?

irpoearrjKocri tov fxvarrjpiov tt)? eucre/Seta?, o>? av ttXrj-

dvvolto rfj irpoadrjKri tcov aco^op,eveav rj eKKKrjaia, tov

KaTa rrjv BiBa^f iriarov X6yov rfj aicor) t&v airurrcov

irpoaayofikvov. ov fir)v 6 avrb<; tt)? Bio'aaicakia<; Tp6iro<; 5

iirl trdvTu>V apfioaet tS>v irpoaiovTwv rw X6yco, dXXa KaTa

lip. 1 Verba o ttjs icor. usque ad fivdoirouas (p. 2, l. 15) deperdita sunt

in f. Desunt folia nonnulla in g || 2 p.varriptov] /3iou vulg || 4 n) aicoi;]

iTJI, aKoiJV l

Prologue. The importance of cate

chetical teaching. Variety of method

is necessary in dealing with the

different standpoints of heresy and

unbelief. Thus in dealing with

atheism we shall adduce the art and

wisdom shown in the ordering of the

world as a proof of the existence of

God. In dealing with polytheists

we shall urge the perfection of God's

attributes as a proof of the unity of

God.

1. '0 rrjs /iar. X67os] 'the

catechetical method of discourse.'

The gen. defines the character of

Ao7os. Kott;x«i' is used of Chris

tian oral instruction in Lk. i 4,

Acts xviii 25, 1 Cor. xiv 19, Gal.

vi 6. An early example of a

manual of Christian instruction is

found in the Didache, of which

Athanasius says (Fest. Ep. 39) that,

though not included in the Canon,

it was appointed for the instruction

of new converts. Under the in

fluence of the School of Alexandria

such instruction developed into a

philosophical presentation of the

faith to meet the needs of cultured

heathen. The present Or. Cat. is

a manual for catechists who are

engaged in the instruction of edu

cated converts.

2. irpocffTrjKbai] ' those who have

charge of or 'the ministers of.'

Cp. Rom. xii 8, 1 Thess. v 2,

1 Tim. v 17. Similarly Justin M.

speaks (Apol. i 67) of b irpoeariis

in the Christian assembly.

ib. tov p.vfft. t. ei)ff.] 1 Tim. iii 1 6.

To pvar. is often used alone to de

note the Christian religion or creed.

3. irpoad^K-q t. o-uf.] a remini

scence of Acts ii 47.

ib. toO Kara rifi S. w. A.] Tit. i 9.

'H diSax^ is the Apostolic deposit

of faith.

S. I
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T«9 tS>v dprjo-Keiwv hia<popa<; fiedapfio^eiv irpoo-qicei Kal

ttjV KaTrjxrjat>', irpb<; tov avrov fiev 6pSivTa<; tov Xoyov

ctkottov, ov\ 6p,oioTp6irco<; Be rat? KaTaaKeval<; e<f> eicdarov

Ke%prjfievov<;. aXXai<; yap viroXrj-tyeaiv 6 lovhai^wv

5 irpoeiXrjttTai Kal 6 tw eXXrjvio-fico av£cov eTepaK, o re

'Avo/u.oto? Kal 6 Mavt^ato? Kal oi KaTa, MapKiwva Kal

OvaXevrivov Kal HaaiXeiBrjv Kal 6 Xoiird<; KaraXoyo<;

t&v KaTa Ta? alpeo-ei<; trXavwfievwv t'Stat? eKaaTo<; iiiro-

Xrjyfreo-t irpoetXrjfifievoi dvayKalav iroiovai tt)v irpb<; Ta<;

io eKeiVcov virovola<; pA^ipr KaTa yap to etSo? tt}<; voctov Kal

tov Tpoirov Ti}<; depaireia<; irpoo-apfioaTeov. oil Tot? avrol<;

depairevaei<; tov "EXXrjvo<; ttjv troXvdelav Kal tov 'lovhaiov

ttjv irepl tov fiovoyevrj deov diriariav, ox>Be airb t&v avrwv

rot? icara to? aipeaeiA ireirXavrjfievoi<; dvaTpeyJrei<; Ta<;

i j ■^traTrjfieva<; irepl to>v BuyfiaTcov fivdotrodaf ov yap St'

i om kcu l vulg || 3 om etp eKaarov l vulg || 4 xpwiUei'ouj efl viilg ||

5 o tw eXX.] om o vulg || 9 wpoet\rip.fievos d || 1 1 Bepaireias] larpeias l1 ||

15 ov yap] incipit f

3. Kartno-Kevais] Krabinger rightly throughout the present book. See

gives the sense 'non eodem modo in esp. his treatment of the origin of

singulis probando et confirmando. ' evil in cc. 5—8, his defence of

Karao-*eui) = ' a constructive argu- human generation in c. 28, and his

ment,' <a proof.' teaching upon the diroKardaTaais in

5. wpoeiXiprrat] 'is pre-possessed c. 26.

with.' 13. p.ovoyevrj Bebv] John i 1 8. See

ib. ovfQv] ' he that is born and Hort's Dissertation on flovoyeviis

bred in Hellenism.' Cp. de Bapt. Bebs in Scripture and tradition.

p. 425 (Migne) ol toXs axadapaiais The phrase p.ovoyev^$ Bebs is found

ffufui'Tes. repeatedly in Athanasius, and was

6. 'Aviinoios] i.e. the extreme also used by Basil. Even Arius

Arian position, which Gregory at- and Eunomius employed it, giving

tacks in his work against Eunomius. to it, of course, their own interpre-

The starting-point of Eunomius' tation. For Gr.'s use of the phrase

theology was the idea that the Divine see c. 39, and cp. Quod non sint

Being is incapable of movement or tres dii, pp. 129, 132 (Migne); de

self-communication, and that the Fide, pp. 136, 137 (Migne).

being (oialaj must be distinguished ib. oidi dirb t. ai.] ' Nor will

from the energy (evipyeiaj of God. you, in the case of those who have

It was by the latter that all things gone astray among heresies, overthrow

were called into being. by the same arguments in each case

ib. MaKixatos] whose dualistic their deluded romances concerning

teaching Gr. has in view continually their doctrines.'
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wv av Tt? eiravopdwaatro tov Sa;ScWiov, Bid twv

aiir&v dxpeXrjo-ei ical rbv ■ Avofioiov, ovBe r) irpb<; rbv

M.avi%alov fid^rj Ka* rov lovBalov oviirqaiv, a\Xa XPrj>

«a#a>? eiprjTai, Trpo? Ta9 irpoXrj-tyei<; r&v dvdpwircov fiXe-

treiv Kai KaTa rr)v iyKeip.evrjv kicdo-Tqi irXdvrjv iroieladai

rbv X6yov, ap^d<; riva<; /cat irpordaei<; evXoyov<; etp' eKaarrj<;

StaXe^etB? ttpofiaXkofievov, a>? av Bid r&v irap' dpupore-

pot? 6fioXoyovfievwv eKKaXvcpdeirj KaTa to dicokovdov r)

akrjdeia. ovkovv oTav 7r7309 riva r&v eXkrjvi^ovrcov r)

BidXe^i<; fl, /caXfti? av e^oi Tavrrjv iroieladai tov X6yov

rrjv dp%fjv. irorepov elvai rb delov inreiXrj<pev , rj rco r&v

ddecov avp,cpepeTai BbyfiaTi ; el fiev ovv p,r) elvai Xeyoi, eic

1 eiravopBUaoiro dnp || 4 vtto\tj^'eis l vulg || 9 a\rjdeia] Siavoia vulg ||

ox0»] exstant seqq in euth 12456 || 10 Taim/v apx- t- t. X. dhnp* euth

12 (ravrrjy ttjv 4) 56

1. Za/3AXioi'] used, as often,

for an adjective, 'Sabellian.' Sabel-

lius maintained that the three per

sonal names, Father, Son, and

Holy Spirit, represent mere phases

and energies of One Divine Being.

But, beyond the fact that he denied

the essential Trinity and identified

the Father and the Son, there is

considerable obscurity about his

teaching. Athanasius (Or. c. Ar.

iv 25) attributes to him the state

ment: Jiairep Siatp6reis xaPla^Tt■OV

elo-l, rb be airb wvevfia, offrU Kal

b irarrjp b avrbs fl4v iffTi, ir\arta-

verai be els vlbv Kal irvevfm, and

he implies that Marcellus held the

same view [Or. c. Ar. iv 13). But

it is probable that Athanasius in

attacking Marcellus and proving that

his teaching led to Sabellianism has

not carefully distinguished the views

of the two teachers. See Zahn Mar

cellus, 1867, pp. 198 sq., Robertson

N. and P. N. F. vol. iv, p. 431 sq.

4. wpoXi^eis] 'preconceptions,'

almost 'prejudices,' answering to

wpoeiXi)TTai above. The Stoics

distinguished between wpo\^eis,

conceptions built on experience

without elaborate reasoning, and

bwoiai, conceptions reached by the

consciously applied reason.

6. apxo.s rivas] ' propounding in

each discussion certain principles

and reasonable propositions'

9. o{ikovv} In dealing with the

representatives of Hellenic thought

the first step is to make sure that

they recognize the existence of

God. The next step is to lead them

to acknowledge the unity of God.

The section which follows, as far as

the end of c. 3, is found in Euthy-

mius Zig. Pan. Dogm. pt i, tit. 1,

PP- 33 sq- (Migne).

ib. e\Xqvi$bvTaiv} "EXXtji' practi

cally = ' heathen ' as opposed to

Jew, as in the N.T., e.g. Gal. iii 28.

12. idiwv] such as the later Aca

demics. The Epicureans too were

practical atheists, not denying the

existence of the gods, but contend

ing that they took no part in the

government of the world.
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Tu>V Te^W/Co)? Kal ao<pW KcITcl roV KoVfioV oiKoVoflovflk-

vwv irpoaa-)(QrjaeTai irpb<; to Bia tovtcov elvai riva

Bvvafiiv rrjv iv tovtoi<; BiaBeiKvvfievrjv Kal tov iravro<;

Virepiceifievrjv 6fioXoyrjo-af el Be to fiev elvai fir) ap,<f>i-

5 jSaUot, ei? irXr)do<; Be de&v Tat? virovolai<; eic<pepoiro,

roiavTy xprjo-wfieda 7rpo? avrov Trj aKoXovdla. iroTepov

TeXeiov rj e\\i7re? rjyeiTai to delov ; tov Be KaTa to et'/co?

Ttjv TeXeioTrjTa irpoo-fiapTvpovvro<; rrj deia <pvaei, to Sia

ttclvtcov avrbv tSsv ivdecopovfievwv Trj deoTryri TeXeiov

io atranrjo-wfiev, a>? av firj ovfifiiKTov iK t&v ivavrlwv

dewpoiTo to delov, e\\t7rou? icai TeXeiov. aXX' eiTe

KaTa rrjv Bvvafiiv, eiTe KaTa Tr)v tov cvyadov iirivoiav,

eiTe KaTa, to o-o<f>6v Te Kal atpdapTov Kal alBiov Kal ei

ti dXXo deoirpeire<; vorjfia rrj decopia irpoaKelfievov Tv^oi,

15 iv iravTi Trjv TeXeiorrjTa decopeladai trepl Trjv delav (pvaiv

3 SiaSetK.] SeiKvvfxevtjv ehn euth || 4 ap.tpifia\oi fh H 5 ir\rjdvv d ||

BewV] deoTrrrwv fl vulg || 6 xprio-olle^a P euth || 10 airaiTTiaop.ev p euth

■ofiai l -uftat f || 12 eirivoiav] evyoia efl || 14 tvxri ef

1. TexK'fis k. ao<p&s] TexK,

refers to the finished and artistic

skill displayed in individual parts

of Creation, while a<xpus refers to

the wise adaptation of means to

ends.

3. Sivafuv] 'a certain power

which is plainly manifested in

created things and transcends the

whole. '

5. els t\tjdos] ' be led astray by

his notions to believe in a plurality

ofgods'

6. dKo\ovdta] ' course of argu

ment.'

7. tov Si] 'And if he, as is

probable, testifies to the perfection of

(lit. testifies perfection toj the Divine

Nature, let us require him to grant

that this perfection extends through

everything that is observed in the

Deity.'

17. Mvoiav] In his answer to

Eunomius' second book Gr. dis

cusses this word. Eunomius had

disparaged iirlvoia on the ground

that the faculty denoted by it was

untrustworthy and created monstro

sities. He thus appears to have

used it in the sense of 'fancy.' Gr.

however defends iwlvoia and defines

it as itpoSos evperiK^ twv dyvoov-

fUvuV, Sia t&v irpoaex&i' re Kal

dko\ovBwv Trj wpthrri irepl t6 o-wov-

Sa£bp.evov voijaei jb i<pe£rjs i^evpl-

aKovffa. It is in his view an in

ventive faculty and at the same time

it is more trustworthy than 'fancy.'

It is best represented here by

'imagination ' or 'conception.' See

further on the word Wilson N. and

P. N. Fathers, vol. v, p. 249.

13. efTidXXo] ' any other thought

worthy of God that might happen

to be connected with the subject ofour

contemplation.'
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KaTa, to evXoyov ttj? dKoXovdla<; TavTtj<; 0-vyKaTadrjaeTai.

tovtov Be hodevro<; ovKeT av eltj ^aXeirbv to eaKeBaap,evov

tt)? Biavola<; el<; irXrjdo<; decov irp6<; /ua? deoTrjro<; irepi-

ayayelv ofioXoylav. el yap to TeXeiov ev iravri Bolrj irepl

to viroKelfievov 6p,oXoyeladai, iroXXd Be eivai ta TeXeia 5

Bid t&v avT&v %apaKTrjpiX,op£va Xeyoi, avaryKrj iraaa eirl

t&v p,rjiep,ia irapaXXayfj BiaKpivofievcov dW' iv Tot<;

avrot<; decopovp,evcov rj eiriBelgai to iBiov r), el firjBev

lBia£6vTco<: KaTaXafifidvoi r) evvoia e<f> cov to Biaicpivov

ovk ecrTt, fir) virovoelv rrjv hiaicpio-iv. el ydp firjre irapa, 10

to 7r\eov Kal eXaTTov ttjv Bia<f>opav eljevpio-Koi, Bioti ttjv

eXaTTcorriv 6 ttj<; TeXeiorrjTo<; ov irapaBe^eTai Xoyo<;, fitjTe

Ttjv irapa to ^elpov Kal irporifioTepov ov yap av ert

de6TrjTo<; vir6Xrj^iv o"Xpvr] ov r) tou %elpovo<; ovk aireari

irpoo-rjyopla' firyre KaTa to dp%alov Kal irpoo-<f>aTov to 15

yap p,r) del ov egco rr}<; irepl to delov eariv viroXrjyfreco<; '

1 Sodevroi] + tiixiv fl || 9 iraraXa/3oi fl vulg || 13 om TriV euth 126

|| 14 inroXri^'iv] + tis f tis axoiri vwo\ri^n* l

2. to effKtHao-^voi'-] 'the thought

which he has dissipated over a

plurality of gods.'

4. el ydp] The argument of

Gr. in the following passage is as

follows. The perfection of God's at

tributes prevents us from attributing

to the Divine Nature any diversity

or plurality. For such diversity could

only arise from the differences of

degree in which the separate entities

possessed these attributes. Other

wise there would be no reason for

maintaining their distinct and

separate existence. But such differ

ences of degree, involving 'more'

and 'less' are excluded by the very

idea of 'perfection.' ' For if he

■were to admit that he acknowledges

absolute perfection in the being of

whom we speak, but were to maintain

that there are many of these perfect

entities, marked by the same charac

teristics.'

5. to viroKelfievov] here = ' the

subject matter of our discourse.'

6. iirl twv /itjS.] 'in the case

of things which are distinguished by

no variation, but are observed to

possess the same attributes'

8. el injdiv] ' if thought grasped

nothing in the way ofpeculiarity in

beings behoeen whom no distinguish

ing mark exists, he should cease to

assume such distinction. '

13. ov ydp] a parenthesis. The

main sentence is resumed after irpoo--

rryopia, and again broken by an

other parenthesis tb yb.p...inro\tf-

ipews.

14. inrb\riif'iv axolrj] Some MSS

insert tis, but the subject is the an

tecedent of oS. ' For a being, with

reference to whom the term " worse"

is not excluded, could no longer be

supposed to be God'
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dXX' el? Kal 6 auTo? tt)? deorrjro<; \0y0?, ouSe/xta? i'Sto-

Ttjto? eV ouSevi «a™ to evXoyov evpio-Kofievrj<;, avayicrj

iraaa irpb<; /ua? deoTrjro<; 6fioXoylav rrvv0Xij3rjvai ttjv

ireirXavrjp.evrjv irepl rov irXrfdow; t&v dewv (pavTaalav.

5 el yap to dyadbv icaX to BiKaiov, to re ao<f>bv Kal to

SwaT0i> dxravTox; Xeyotro, rj re a<pQapala Kat rj diBiorrj<;

Kal trdo-a evo-efirj<; Bidvoia KaTa rov avrbv ofioXoyotro

Tpoirov, irdarj<; KaTa, irdvTa Xoyov Bia<popa<; v<f>aipovp,evrj<;

avvvipaipelTai icaT dvdyKrjv to rwv de&v irXrjdo<; dtrb rov

10 B6yf.uiTo<;, ttj? Bid irdvTaiv TavTorrjro<; el<; to ev rr)v triariv

irepiayovo-rj<;.

1. 'AW' eireiBrj Kal 6 rrj<; eucre/Jeta? X6yo<; olBe riva

1 iSionjTos] oiS- d || 3 /iico■ 0eorip-os dehnp euth !| 6 tj aiSionjs] om

ri d euth 5 vulg

1. dXX' ds] 'but the idea of

Godhead is one and the same, no

particularity, naturally enough,

being discovered in any one re

spect.'

2. ivdyKrj] ' the mistaken fancy

of a plurality of gods cannot help

being reduced to confess that Deity

is one. '

6. wffaiirws X^yoiTo] < were

ascribed to it in an equal degree.'

The argument of this passage is re

produced, and the language closely

followed in Ps. -Cyril de Trin. 4

and also in Io. Damasc.rfi»Fid. Orth.

i 5-

Chaps. I—IV. THE CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE OF GOD.

1. In refuting polytheism, how

ever, we must defend our argument

against fudaism. It will be granted

that Deity has a Logos; otherwise

God would be without reason (4Xo7o5).

But this Logos corresponds to the

nature of God, and as God's nature

is infinitely higher than that of man,

so must the Logos of God be propor

tionately higher. Man is mortal

and his logos transitory. In God

the Logos corresponds to His nature

and is eternal and self-subsistent.

At the same time the Logos is living

and does not share life, but possesses

it absolutely. This further involves

the possession of will and the power

to effect what He wills. The will of

the Logos is directed to good ends, for

goodness is an attribute of God. The

Universe exhibits the wisdom, power,

and goodness of the Logos. The

Logos, moreover, is distinctfrom Him

Whose Logos He is. Thus is our

position defined against the errors

alike of Hellenism and Judaism.

The Logos is living and active, and

yet is one in nature and attributes

with the Father from Whom He is

derived.

12. o rrjs 'the doctrine of

our religion. '

ib. olSe] Kr. renders 'solet,' but

it may mean simply 'is able' to

perceive.
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Bidicpiaiv viroo-Taaeu>v ev rfj evoTrjri rrj<; <pvo-eco<; fiXeireiv,

a>9 av fir) tt) irpb<; tov<; 'EXXrjva<; P-^XV irpcx; tov 'lovBa-

iafibv r)filv 6 Xoyo<; inrevexdeirj, irdXiv irpoo-qicei BiaaroXrj

rivl TexyiKfj Kal rrjv irepl tovto irXdvrjv eiravopQd>o-aadai.

oVBe yap Tot? e%co tov Kad' 17/xai? B6yp,aTo<; aXoyov elvai to 5

delov vireiXrfirTat' tovto Be trap' eiceivwv 6fioXoyovp,evov

iKavw<; Biapdpcoo-ei tov tjfieTepov Xoyov. 6 yap 6p,oXoyS>v

p,rj aXoyov elvai tov deov irdvTw<; Xoyov e^eti> tov fir)

aXoyov avyKaTadrjaeTai. dWa firjv Kal 6 dvdpdnrivo<;

6ficovvfiu><; XeyeTai Xoyo<;. ovkovv el Xeyoi icaff ofioioTrjTa 10

1. 3 inrevexBtlffcTai e |! 7 SiopBo>ffei d

1. viroardaewv] For a full dis

cussion of the history of this word

see Bethune-Baker Texts and

Studies, vol. vii, no. 1, p. 75. In

its earlier sense it was synonymous

with oiala, as in the anathema of

the Nicene Creed (i!; eripas inroara-

aews rj oialasj. Both Basil and Gr.

occasionally employ it in this earlier

sense. Cp. infra c. 4 subfin. \hyov

iv oiala Kal irvedp.a iv inroardau.

The later formula however to which

currency was given by the teaching

of the Cappadocians was p.la oiala

iv rpurlv iwoardaeaiv . For the

distinction of inrbaraais and oiala

according to this view cp. Basil Ep.

ccxxxvi 6 oiala Se Kal viroaraais

Tairriv £xct rqV Sia<popav tjv ^xcl

rb koivov irpbs rb Kad' IzKaffrov : and

still more precisely in Ep. xxxviii

3 tovto oiv iarlv tj inrbaraais, ovx

ij aopiffros ttjs ovfflas eWoia, firjSe-

piav 4k ttjs kolvottjtos tou arjflaivo-

p.4Vov ariaiv evplaKovaa, dXX' i; tb

Koivbv re Kal aireplypawTov 4v r$

rivl wpayfiari dia twv iirl<paivoiitvu>v

ISiup.aruv wapvTrCjaa Kal wepiypa-

<povaa. It thus denotes 'a par

ticular centre of conscious being.'

As Dr Moberly (Atonement and

Personality, p. 158 sq.) has pointed

out, the word is free from many of

the associations which have gathered

round the word 'person' in its later

Western sense.

ib. tpiaews] It is not necessary to

assume that <piais is here used

loosely in the sense of oiala. The

latter word denotes 'being,' while

<piais denotes the 'quality of such

' being, ' and has reference to the

attributes. But in many cases where

the writer might have used oiala,

his thought is sufficiently expressed

by <piais.

3. Vwevexdtlri] ' our argument

may not lapse into Judaism,' i.e.

a barren monotheism, admitting of

no distinction in the Divine Being.

ib. Siaffro\rj t. t.] 'a skilful

distinction,' such as is involved in

the SioKpuris vw. referred to above.

5. tois The most conspicuous

example is Philo. But the belief in

a Word as a mediating influence

was not confined to Alexandria. In

Palestine it affected the language of

the Targums.

ib. dXtr7oi'] implies the absence

of ' reason' as well as ' word.'

7. diapdptiaei] '"will make our

argument sufficiently clear. '

10. ovkovv] ' If then he were to say

that he forrned his idea of the Word

of God exactly on the analogy of

our human counterparts, he will

thus be led on to a higher notion.'

With this illustration from the hu

man Xo7os cp Tert. adv. Prax. c.5.
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tS>v irap rjfuv Kal tov tov deov Xoyov vtrovoelv, ovtco

p-eTa^drjaeTai irpo<; ttjv vyfrrfkoTepav viroXry^iv. dvcvyKrj

yap iraaa KaTdXXrjXov elvai iriareveiv rfl <pvaei tov Xoyov,

w? Kal Ta dXXa irdvTa. Kal yap Bvvafifc t/? Kal forj Kal

5 ao<pla irepl to dvdpwirivov fiXeireTaf dXX' ovk dv Tt? e'ic

tt/<; opia>vvjiia<; roiavTtjV Kal eirl tov deov Trjv ^oorjv rj rrjv

Bvvafiiv rj rr)v ao<\>iav virovorjo-eiev, dXXa irpd<; to rrj<;

<pvo-eco<; ttj? rjp.eTepa<; fieTpov avvTaireivovvTai Kal ai twv

tolovtcov ovofiaTwv ep,<pdo-ei<;. eireiBrj yap (pdapTrj Kal

io do-deVrj<; rjfiS>v r) (pvai<;, Bid tovto u>KVfiopo<; rj ^arq, dvviro-

aTaTo<; rj Bvvajli<;, dirayrj<; 6 Xoyo<;. e7rt Be Ttj<> vtrepKei-

fiivij<; <pvaeco<; tiZ fleyaXelw tov dewpovfievov trdv to irepl

avrrj<; Xeyofievov avveiralpeTai. ovkovv kdv Xoyo<; deov

XeyrjTai, ovk ev Tjj opfirj tov <pdeyyop-evov Kal rrjv viroaTaaiv

15 e%eiv vofiiadrjaeTai, Kad' ofioiorrjTa tov rjfieTepov fieTa-

^wp&v et? dvvirapKTov dXX' wairep rj r)fieTepa cpvo-i<;

itriKrjpo<; ovaa Kal etr'iKrjpov tov Xoyov e^et, ovtco<; rj

dcpdapTo<; Kal del eaT&cra <f>vo-i<; diBiov e%et Kal v<fteo-Tu>Ta

tov Xoyov. ei Brj tovto KaTa to aKoXovdov op-oXoyrjdelrj

5 ra avdptairiva d || 6 Toiaimjv] + riva d || 13 avrrjv vulg || 14 om kcli fh

euth || 17 eiriKripos] avvirapKros f

3. KardXX.] < corresponding to'

8. ffvvroir.] Such words as

'power,' 'life,' 'wisdom' have a

lower significance in the case of men

than in that of God.

10. ibKvfwpos] 'jieefing.'

ib. dvvirbararos] 'unsubstantial,'

i.e. having no separate existence

of its own. Hence 'shadowy,' ' un

real.'

11. dwayfy] lit. 'not fixed,' 'un

stable.' Similarly Ath. c. Ar. ii 34,

35. Cp. Iren. c. Haer. ii 13. 8.

ib. vwepKeifiivrtt] ' transcendent. '

See antea, p. 4, l. 3 S6vapiv rijv...

tov iravrbt inrepKetiUi'rjv.

12. rip ficya\tUf] 'along with the

greatness of the object of our con

templation.' For /ie7aXeioi' = ' mag

nitude ' see c. 2, p. 14.

14. vwbo-Taaiv] 'it will not be

thought to have its subsistence in the

expression ofhim who speaks.' 'Two-

ffto.o-i% is here 'that in virtue of

which a thing is what it is,' the

essence or being of a thing. A

human word is merely the ex

pression of the speaker's mind. It

has no vwoarao-is apart from such

expression, and in the utterance it

passes out of existence (/ieraxwpw»

els avvwapKTovj. The Divine Logos

is aibios and v<pcaTws.

16. dXX' uo-irep] The argument

of this chapter is partly reproduced

in Ps. -Cyril Al. de Trin. c. 5,

and in Io. Damasc. de Fid. Orth.

i 6.
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to vfyeaTavai tov tov deov Xoyov diBlax;, dvdyKrj trciaa iv

£cor} tov Xoyov ttjV viroo-Tao-iv elvai ofioXoyeiv. ov yap

Ka0■ ofioiorrjTa t&v Xldoov ayfrv%co<; vcpeardvai tov Xoyov

evaye<; iariv oieadai. aXX' el v<f>earrjKe voepov ti xprjfia

Kal dacofiarov cov, £j) 7rdWo>9' el Be tov £r)v Ke^u>pio-Tai, 5

oiBe ev viroaTaaei irdvTw<; eo-riv. d\\d firjv d<xe/3e?

direBel-)(drj tov tov deov X6yov dvmroaTarov elvai. ovkovv

avvaireBei'xJdrj KaTcl to aKoXovQov to ev far} tovtov deco-

peladai tov Xoyov. d-rfKrj<; Be rrj<; tov X6yov <f>vaeoo<; icaTa

to elico<; elvai ireirio-Tevfievrj<; Kal oiBefilav BittXotjv Kal io

ovvdeaiv ev eavTy BeiKvvovarj<;, oviceT dv Tt? KaTd fierov-

alav £a>779 tov X6yov ev £corj deoopolrj ■ 011 yap av e>CT09 eirj

o-vvdeaeax; tj roiai>Ttj viroXrjyfrK, to eTepov ev eTeptp Xeyeiv

elvaf aXX' dvdyicrj irao-a, Trj<; dirXorrjTo<; 6fioXoyovp,evrj<;,

avro^wrjv elvai tov Xoyov oieadai, ov ^carj<; fierovaiav. el 15

ovv £fj 6 Xoyo<; 6 £oorj gov, Kal irpoaiperiKtjv irdvTas<; Bvvafiiv

5 aw] ov l ii 8 fwi;] rrj fan; l || 12 ev fan; d. t. \oyov l vulg n; fan; f

|| 15 om eivai f || 16 fr] fan; e || o fan;] ais f. dehnp euth || irpoaiperiKriv] +

rjrol dekririKrjv euth 1456 || Svvap.iv ex« wavrus l vulg

1. ev farj... elvai] 'that the sub

sistence of the Word is living.'

For the phrase elvai iv see c. 24

del yap dia iravTwv rb Beiov iv

raii irpeirovo~ais viro\tTiJ'e<nv elvai.

Gr. is illustrating the doctrine of

distinctions in the Divine Being by

an analysis of human consciousness.

But it might be urged that the

human analogy does not suggest

the idea of distinct hypostases.

This further step Gr. attempts to

prove by showing that all relation

ships within the Divine Being must

be living, and in order to be living

in the full sense they must be per

sonal. Augustine approached the

same question from the moral con

sciousness and the idea of Divine

Love. See tie Trin. vi 5, viii 10,

ix a,

6. ovSi iv viroffToffci] 'it does not

possess any subsistence at all,' i.e.

it is avvwdo-Taros like the human

Xb7os, which Gr. has declared to be

iirUripos.

10. Snr\briv] ' doubleness.' Ai-

ir\bri is used of that which has a

double character, e.g. the fold of

a garment, or the overlapping of the

bones in the skull. Here it is used

of the combination of different ele

ments.

11. Kara uerovo-lav] 'consider the

Word as living by a participation in

life.' This, acc. to Gr., would

involve SiirXfo; and aivBeais, whereas

he maintains that the Word is av-

rofon). The Word does not partake

of life, as we do. Life is absolutely

His. Cp. infra avrofwriv...ov fari;s

fierovo-lav.

15. el oiv] As a result of the

possession of life we must postulate

that the Word possesses will and the

power to carry out what He wills.
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kvef oiBev yap airpoalpeTov twv ^oovtcov earl. ttjv Be

■irpoalpeaiv Tavrrjv Kal hvvaTrjv elvai KaTa to ak6Xovdov

eucre/Se9 ecrTi Xoyl^eo-dai. el yap firj ti<; to BvvaTov

SfioXoyoirj, to dBvvaTov irdvTco<: KaTaaKevdxrei. d\\a

5 firjv iroppw T179 irepl to delov ViroXrj-^red><; eaTl to

dBvvaTov. ovBev yap t&v airep,<f>aiv6vTcov irepl Trjv

deiar decopeiTai <f>vaiv, dvdryKrj Be irdaa roaavTrjv elvai

6fioXoyeiv tov Xoyov rrjv Bvvafiiv, oarj eari ical r) irp6-

deai<;, Tva fitj Tt? /xi'^t? tS>v evavricov Kal avvBpop,rj irepl

10 to asifKovv dewpoiTo, dBvvafua<; Te Kal Bvvdp,eco<; ev Trj

avrrj -rrpodeaei dewpovfievwv, eiirep to fiev ti BvvaiTo, 7rpo?

he Ti dBvvaTco<; e^ot' iravTa Be Bvvafievrjv Trjv tov X6yov

irpoaipeaiv irpo<; ovBev twv KaKwv rrjv poirrjv e^eiv

dXKoTpia yap tt)? dela<; tyvaew<; r) irpoq Kaiclau opfirj'

15 dXXd irav 6 ti trip eo-riv dyadov, tovto Kal fSovXeadai,

fiovXop,evrjv Be -rrdvTwi Kal Bvvaadai, Bvvafievrjv Be firj

dvevepyrjToV elvat, d\Xa irdaav dyadov irpodeo-iv el<;

evepyeiav dyeiv. dyadov Be 6 Koap,o<; Kal t« eV avTw

irdvTa ao<f>o3<; Te Kal Te%viKu><; dewpovp,eva. dpa tov

1 [wvTwv] ovtwv d |t 5 eariP Viro\ri^'ews e || 6 twv airep.<p.] airep.-

<paivov twv l vulg || 7 om Se fl vulg || 1 1 ti] toi vulg || Svvarai n euth

|| 12 extl dnp euth 0111 exol vulg || 15 a " wep] oirep e || 17 irpoBeaiv]

irpoaipeaiv vulg

4. icora<rKeuaVei] ' he will prove' of the Word. 'Potti) = 'inclination,'

or ' establish.' Cp. icaraffKevais prol. bp/n)=' impulse.'

p. 2. 17. dvevipyrjTov] < inoperative '

6. twv direpitpaivbvTwv] 'Attcfi- ' inactive.' A common word in Gr.

<palveiv is ' to present a different Cp. c. 4 avevipyrfra re Kal dvvwb-
appearance,' 'to be incongruous,' arara rd wap' riiuv p■ijp.ara.

a common word in Gr. Cp. c. 10 18. dyadbv] The outcome of

&o-ov eiwpeirte eo,ri...de£dfievos, rt> the activity of the Word is to be

direpupaivov airoiroietadw. Cp. also seen in the Universe, which is the

c. 1 5 us avapfioijTa re xai iirep.<pal- expression of His character.

vovra wepl rrji delas <piaews Soyp.ari- 19. atxpws] For this predicative

£bvtwv. force of adverbs and adverbial

8. irpbBeais] used as almost clauses with Bewpeiv cp. c. 2, p. 14

equivalent to irpoalptais. p.erb. wveipuiTos dewpovp.ivov, and esp.

12. irkvra Si] A further step in c. 16 tb 5' oo-ov iv r§ <pvaci...

the argument, postulating goodness SiefoSiKus BewpilToi.

as a necessary quality of the activity
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Xoyov epya rd trdvTa rov fcuin-o? fxev Kal v<f>eaTMro<;,

on deov Xo'709 earl, irpoaipovp-kvov Be, ori Bvvafievov

Be irdv 0 ti irep av eXrjTai, aipovfievov Be to dyadov re

Kal ao<f>6v 7raj'TO>9, Kal ei ri rrj<; KpeiTTovo<; cmjp,acrla<;

eariv. eirel ovv dyadov ri 6 k6<tuo<; dfioXoyelTcu, 5

enreBe^drj Be Bui rcov eiprjfievcov rov X6yov epyov rov

k6o-p.ov elvat, rov to dyadov Kal alpovp.evov Kal Bvva-

fievov, 6 Be Xoyo<; o5to? erepo<; eari irapd rov ov earl

Xoyo? ■ Tpbirov ydp riva rwv trp6<; ri Xeyofievcov Kal rovro

eariv, eireiBrj Xprj irdvrco<; rw Xoyw Kal rov traTepa rov 10

X070u o-vvvtvaKoveaQai' ov ydp av elrj X0709, p,rj rivo<; wv

Xoyo<;' el ovv BiaKpivei tc5 o")^eriKai tt)? o-rjfiao-ia<; rj rwv

aKovovToov Bidvoia airov re rov Xoyov Kal rov odev earlv,

ovket av rjfuv KivBvvevoi to fjivaTrjpiov Tai<; ' EXXrjviKal<;

fia^ofievov inroXrjtyeo-i toi? rd rwv 'lovBauwv trpeo-fievovat 15

awevex6rjvai' aX\' eir 40-179 eKarepwv rrjv drotriav eK-

<f>evl;eTai, rov re ^dovTa rov deov Xoyov Kal evepybv Kal

3 iravTa l vulg || o-wep eh || 5 wfio\oyrjTai hn euth wpd\oyeiTai e

op-o\oyeiTai o K<xrfios f || 6 to Xo7oU epyov dehnp || 8 o Se X.] apa o X.

euth || 9 tovto] ovtos euth || 12 SiaKpivri vulg || 14 KivSvvevei defln vulg

|| 15 tois re vulg || om toiv hi vulg

4. xpelrrovos o~Tj/iafffas] 'and The Christian doctrine of God is

everything else that indicates ex- unique, but it presents points of

cellence.' contact with Hellenism and Judaism.

9. t&v irpbs ti] 'a relative term.' Cp. the summary of Gr. in c. 3.

We cannot understand the term ib. c/t0.] i.e. the personal sub-

'Word' without reference to some ject implied in rais 'B. p.o.x. i"r-

other Being. 17. tbv re £wvto.] The article

11. ffVvwwaKoieo-Bai-] 'understood' belongs also to ivepybv and ttoit)-

or ' implied along with the Word. ' tikov. ' Confessing the living and

12. rif o-xeriK$ tt}s arip.. ] 'owing active and creative Word of God,

to the relative character of the term. ' a thing which the Jew does not

2x^o-is denotes 'relation.' admit.' He is referring to Heb. iv

15. tA t&v'I. irpeo-ficiowi] 'those 12, which was understood by many

who pay honour to the beliefs of the of the Fathers to refer to the Per-

Jews.' Ilpco-fic6eiv here = aifieiv or sonal Word. The Logos doctrine

ripJaM. y Cp. Plato Symp. 186 B 4p- of Philo is the nearest approach to

1-ofiai Se dirb ttjs IaTpiKrjs \eyWv, tva the belief of which Gr. is speaking.

Kai irpeo-fieiwp.cv ttjv t4xvV- Cp. But in Philo the Logos is rather an

Aesch. Cho. 488. abstraction than a personal power,

16. avveyexB7jvai] 'agree with.' and could not be said to be [Ov.
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iroirjriKov 6p,oXoycov, oirep 6 'lovBaio<; oil Be%eTai, Kal to

firj Bia<f>epeiv KaTa rrjv <f>vo-iv avrov re tov Xoyov Kai tov

odev ecrrlv. wairep yap i<f> rjfiwv eic tov vov (pafiev eivai

tov Xoyov, ovTe Bi oXov tov avrov SvTa tw vw, ovTe

5 iravTatraaiv eTepov' tw fiev yap e'f eKeivov eivai aXXo ti

Kal ovk eKelvo eoTi- to> Be avrov tov vovv «? to efi<f>ave<;

ayeiv ovket av eTepov ti irap eicelvov vttovooito, ciXXd

KaTa rrjv <pvaiv ev wv eTepov tu> viroKeifievcd eanv' ovrw<;

Kal 6 tov deov Xoyo<; tw fiev v<f>eaTavat icad' eavTov

10 hirjprjTai 7T/309 eKeivov, trap 01> Trjv viroo-Taaiv e%ei' tu>

Be TavTa BeiKvveiv ev eavTu>, a irepl tov de6v Kadopatrai,

6 avTo<; e<Jti KaTa Trjv <f>vaiv ticelvtp too hid twv avTWV

yvcopio-p,aTcov evpiaKofievtp ' eiTe yap dyadorrj<;, eiTe hvvap,i<;,

etTe aocpia, eiTe to dthiw<; eivai, eiTe to icaicia<; Kai Bavarov

1 om 0 eh || Kai to /At;] incipit g |! 2 oia<pdeipeiv vulg || 3 eK t. v. e<p rjp.tav

l vulg || 4 oi'to] eival dl vulg || 5-6 to imv...to Se efn euth 45 || 7 om ti

l vulg || ckcivo l vulg || 8 uv] ov l vulg || 13 ayadoTiyra—Svvap.iv—o-o<piav

euth || 14 Kamas k. <p. av. Kai Bavarov g

1. xal to iii) dia<p.] Though

distinct from the Father, the Word

possesses the same nature. This is

illustrated by the relation of the

human word to the mind of him who

utters it.

6. r$ 6V] ' but owing to the

fact that it manifests the minditselfS

8. rip viroKeifiivip] With Gr.

to vwoKetp.evov practically always is

used in a sense approaching to otVia.

See c. Eunom. i, p. 520 (Migne)

ivl r$ moKeip.evip rpeis i<papfidfrvrcs

irpoirrryoplas. Cp. c. 3 of this treatise

SiaK^Kpvrai t% viroffTaffu, Kai o(i dita-

piarai rip viroKttp.4vip (note). On

account of Gr.'s strict use of terms,

Rupp (Gregor von Nyssa, p. 168)

thinks that the present passage con

tains a gloss, but there is no variation

in the MSS, and the assumption is

quite unnecessary, as rip moKei-

j-Avip may have its common Aris-

totelic sense of 'subject.' The word

is one 'subject,' and the mind

another. Cp. for this sense of to

uttok. prol. p. 5 el yap to tt\ciov

...Soirj irepi to viroKelfievov bfio\o-

yeio-Bai. For a similar use of the

word cp. Basil Ep. ix 2, and see

Bethune-Baker Texts and Studies,

vol. vii, no. 1, p. 82.

13. evpurKoiUvip] 'who is known

by' or ' who is discerned by the

possession of' the same distinctive

characteristics.

ib. ayaBdrris] The construction

is broken. The text of Euthymius

(which reads ayadbn}Ta...Sivap.iv...

ffo<plav against the unanimous verdict

of the MSS of the Or. Cat.j repre

sents an attempt to correct the

grammar of the passage. Prob.

Gr. intended to make the words

the subject to a verb, but in com

pleting the sentence he has given it

a different turn. For a similar

break of construction cp. c. 9.
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Kal cpdopd<; dveiriBeKrov, eire to ev iravTi TeXeiov, eire ti

toiovtov oXco<; arjfieiov Tt? ttoioito tt)? tov iraTp6<; KaTa-

Xrfyfrew<;, Bid tgUv avTwv eiiprjaei arjfiela>v Kal tov eiceivov

icpeaTu>Ta Xoyov.

2. "Slatrep Be tov Xoyov eK to>v icaff' dvaycoyiKco<; 5

eVi ttj? virepKeifievrj<; eyvwfiev tpvaeox;, kclto. tov avrov

Tpoirov Kal Trj irepl tov irvevfiaTo<; evvoLa irpoaa^drjo-ofieda,

uicta? tiw? Kal fiilJirjfiaTa tt/? dtppdaTov Bvvdfiew<; ev Trj Kad'

rjfia<; deoopovvTe<; (pvaei. dW' e<f> fjfiwv p.ev to trvevpM r)

tov depo<; 4otIv 6Xkrj, dXXoTpiov irpdyjuiTo<: irpb<; ttjv tov 10

ad>fiaTo<; avaTaaiv dvajKaiw; elaeXKofievov Te Kal trpo-

%eofievov, oirep ev Tip Kaipft rrj<; eKcfxavrfo-eox; tov Xoyov

2 om ris l vulg || 3 evprriaeis vulg || 5 ava\oyiKus fl vulg || 6 eiri]

vwep h

1 . ehe tl toiovtov] ' whatsoever

of this kind is made an indication

of the way of apprehending the

Father:

3. Sta ran' auruv] The unity of

nature gives to the Word the

same characteristic qualities as the

Father possesses.

ib. i£ iKtlvov v<p«rTwTa] 'that

subsists from Him:

2. Human nature supplies also

an analogy to the existence of the

Spirit in the Godhead. In man

breath (irvevpaj accompanies the ut

terance of the human word (\byosj.

So in God the Spirit cannot be

separatedfrom the Word. But while

the huinan breath is somethingforeign

to man's nature, the Spirit of God is

one with God in being, and at the

same time, like the Word, is self-

subsistent, possessing will, activity,

and power.

5. avayuyiKws] The alterna

tive reading dva\oyiKws is a cor

rection of the text. 'Awrywyi) or

dvayuy^i iuuotiiciJ is a phrase which

constantly occurs in Origen. See

Philocalia (ed. Rob. ), i 22, xxvi 4, 8.

It is used by him to denote the

process by which the reader of

Scripture 'ascends' from the literal

and moral meaning of Scripture

to its spiritual significance. Here

the phrase is used of 'ascending'

from the experience of human

nature (ra kOlB' ^/iSs) to the nature

of God. 'Just as, by an ascentfrom

the facts of our own nature, we

recognized in the transcendent nature

the existence of the Word:

9. dAV toy tip.&v] This passage

is adapted in the form ofa paraphrase

by Ps.-Cyr. Al. de Trin. c. 6 and

Io. Damasc. F. 0. i 7. In the case

of our bodies the breath which we

inhale and breathe out is some

thing foreign to our nature. The

Divine Hvedpa, however, is one

with God.

10. oXici)] 'drawing.'

ib. iWorplov wpdyfiaros] i.e.

tou dipos, which is foreign to the

nature of the body. Ilpis is governed

by dWorplov. Cp. c. 5 dWorpua-

Beioa ivoptoltfi wpbs rb apxirvirov

(note).

12. owep] i.e. to wvevfia, which

becomes <puvq, 'a voice' or 'utter

ance,' revealing the 'force' or

'meaning' of the word.
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<fxovrj yiveTai, tt)v tov Xoyov Bvvafiiv ev iavrrj (pavepovo-a.

eirl Be tt)9 deia<; <f>vo-eco<; to fiev elvai trvevfia deov evo-efie<;

evofiiadrj, Kadcb<; eBodrj icat Xoyov elvai deov Bid to fir) Beiv

eXXiireaTepov tov r)fieTepov Xoyov tov tov deov elvai Xoyov,

5 eiirep tovtov fisTa, irvevfiaro<; dewpovfievov eKelvo<; §/%a

7rveu/xaT0? elvai irio-Tevono. ov p,tjv dXXoTpiov ti Kaff

ofioioTrjTa tov rjfieTepov irvevfxaro<; e^wdev etrippeiv too

deq> Kai ev avTw yiveadai to irvevfia deoirpeire<; eariv

oleadai' aX\' a>? deov Xoyov aKovaavTe<; oxik dvviroaTarov

ion irpayfia tov Xoyov wrjdrjfiev, ovBe eic fiadrjaew<; eyyi-

vofievov, ovre hia, <fxovrj<: irpotpaivofievov, ovTe fieTa to

irpoeve%drjvai Bia.Xvofievov, ovBe dXXo ti ivda^ovTa toi-

ovtov, ola irepl tov r)p,eTepov Xoyov decopeiTai irddrj, aXX'

ovo-icoBS><; ii<f>eo-r&Ta, trpoaiperiKov re ical evepybv ical

15 iravroBvvafiov outo>? Kal irvevfia fiefiadrjKoTe<; deov, to

o-vfiirapofiaprovv tu> Xoyqi Kai fyavepovv avrov ttjv evep-

yeiav, ov irvorjv aa6p,aTo<; evvoovfiev r) yap av Kadaipoiro

irpb<; TaireivorrjTa to fieyaXeiov Trj<; deia<; Bvvdp,ew<;, el

3 Xo7os vulg || p.ri Seiv] p.riScv f || -5 tov wy. l vulg || 6 om «»at e

|| om ti vulg || 7 eireio-peiv fl vulg || 8 om to euth |l 11 ovSe...ovS* fl

vulg || 11 ■wpocpepop.evov fg11 euth 245 || 15 to wv. f Ps-Cyr AI

5. etwep toitov] toOtov refers

to the human word, the expression

of which is always seen to be ac

companied with breath (fiera irveu-

fiaTos dewpovfiivovj. The Divine

Word (tKeivoij, which certainly does

not fall short of its human counter

part, must similarly be accompanied

by irvcVfia.

6. iWirrptbv ti] We are not to

suppose that in the case of the Divine

wvevp.a something foreign has an

influx from without ((£wBev imp-

peivj into God, and that this be

comes in Him the Spirit.

14. oiVituSws vcpeaTurra] The

Divine Word has no mere transi

tory existence. It does not come

to exist in the Godhead as the result

of instruction. It is not a mere

utterance of the voice, passing away

after it has been uttered. It 'exists

after the manner of real being' (oi-

ffiudws v<peo~TwTaj . Cp. c. 4 oucrtwSUs

v<peo-rdxras Svvdfieis. In both places

the phrase o1V. i<p. denotes that the

existence is real and not merely

relative or contingent.

15. fiep.adriKoTes] 'having leamt

that there is a Breath or Spirit of

God.' Td ffvfiwapofxaprovv is an

explanatory clause, '-which accom

panies' &c.

17. ttvotjv dtcr0.] ' we do not conceive

of it as an emission of breath.' The

sentence is resumed by dXXd below,

the clause tj y&p . . .vttovooito being

parenthetical.

18. Taweu'brrjTa] Cf. antea c. 1

irpbs to tt)s tpvffcWs T>js rjfier4pas

pirpov avvTaircivovvTai.

lb. /«7oXeioi'] Cp. c. 1, p. 8.
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Kaff ofioiorrjTa tov rjfieTepov Kal to iv avTco irvevfia

vttovooito' aWa Bvvafitv ovaiwBrj avfrjv i<f>' eavTrj<; ev

IBia^ovo-r/ viroaTaosi dewpovfiivrjv, ovre yjuspio-drjvai tov

deov, iv w eariv, rj tov X6yov tov deov, w irapopMpTel,

Bvvap,evrjv ovre irpo<; to avvirapicrov ava%eop,ivrjv, aWa 5

Kaff opoiorrjTa tov deov X6yov Kad' viroaTaaiv ovaav,

irpoaipetiKrjv, avroKivrjToV, ivepyov, irdvToTe to dyadbv

alpovfievrjv Kal irpb<; iraaav irpodeaiv avvBpofiov e^ovaav

rrj fiovKrjo-ei ttjv Bvvafiiv.

3. "D,o-Te tov aKpifi&<; to. fiddrj tov p,vo-Ttjplov BiaaKo- 1

irovp,evov iv pxv rrj ^v^y KaTa to diropprjrov fierplav

riva KaTavorjo-iv ttj<; KaTa ttjv deoyvcoalav BiBaaKaXia<;

Xafij3dveiv, p,tj fievToi hvvao-dai X6yco Biaaa<pelv Trjv

dveK<ppao-rov TavTrjv tou fivaTrjplov fiadvTqTa• 7r<u? to

aino Kal dpidp,rjrov iari Kal Bia<pevyei ttjv i^apidp/qaiv, 1

1 om to d 3. 13 Xa/3«v fl vulg || SiaatMpriaai fg1l vulg

2. hvvan.iv ovixiwSrj] ' as a power

really in being, to be regarded as

existing in its own right in a sub

sistence of its own. ' For inrbaTaais

in this sense cp. c. 1 init. SidKpiffiv

viroffTdaewv .

5. dvaxcop.4vrjy] ' dissolving into

non-existence.' Cp. Greg. Naz. Or.

xxviii 13 \byov ...xcop.evov ; 6kvQ>

yb.p elwew \vbp.evov. 'Avfrir. Cp.

c. 1, p. 8 fxcTaxup&v f^s avviraoKTov.

6. KaB' iirlxo-Taaiv] 'after the

manner of an individual subsist

ence,' almost = ' as a person.'

3. This doctrine of God isfull of

mystery. Yet it is the mean between

the opposing doctrines of Judaism

and Hellenism. With Judaism it

preserves the unity of the Divine

nature. With Hellenism it teaches

the distinction of Persons. At the

same time it is a safeguard against

the errors of both.

11. iv piv t. if'.] The corre

sponding clause is pA) p.ivroi. It is

possible to have an inner, secret

(koto to airbppryrovj apprehension of

the nature of Deity in the mind

(^vxrij, without being able to ex

press it in words.

ib. ipvxy] used here as comm. in

Plato for the organ of the vovs.

Cp. Plat. Tim. 30 B vovv S' o5 xWp'S

ipvxris doivarov irapayeviadai Ttp.

ib. fierplav TiKd] 'a moderate

degree of apprehension.' Gr. is

conscious that the doctrine of the

Trinity is a mystery. He does not

claim that his argument is in any

sense a 'proof of it. His analysis

of man's nature is only an illustration.

15. dpiBp.rirbv[ ' admits of being

numbered.' Cp. Just. Mart. Dial.

128, where the Son is spoken of as

dpiBp.$ ZrepbvTt, and ibid. 52, where

he says that the God Who appeared

to Moses Hrepbs tari tov to irdvTa

iroirjo-avrot Bcou, dpidfi$ \iyw dXX' ov

yV&p.y. Such expressions are in

tended to mark the individual exist

ence of the Persons in the God

head.
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Kal Birjprjfievw<; opaTai Kal iv fiovdBi KaTaXap,fSdveTai,

Kal BiaKeKpiTai rf/ inroo-Tao-ei Kal oil BicopiaTai Tq>

viroKeip,evtp. aWo yap ti tjj vtroaTdaei to irvevfia, Kal

eTepov o -koyo<;, Kal aXKo irdXiv eKelvo, ov Kal 6 X6yo<;

5 earl Kal to irvevfia• a\X itreiBdv to BiaKeicpifievov iv

tovtoi<; KaTavorjo-.)<;, iraXiv r) tt}<; (pvaew; evorrj<; tov

hiafiepio-fibv oil irpoaleTai, a>? firjTe to Ti79 p,ovap^ia<;

a%i£eo-dai Kparo<; el<; deoTrjTa<; Bia<p6pov<; KaTaTefivofievov,

firjTe tc3 'lovBaiKw Boyfiari avfifialveiv tov X6yov, a\\a

10 Bid p,eaov tcov Bvo iiiroXrj-tyewv %copelv Ttjv dXrf6eiav,

2 Siwp.] p.cnepurrat fg1I vulg || tw viroKetp.evu] tr} tftvaei euth 16 Tij ov<ria

euth 24 || 3-4 aXXo yap...erepov o Xo7os] desunt in l* vulg || 7 ais] ware

l vulg || 10 iicaov vulg

1. dl-flprifiiva>s] 'is perceived in

a way that involves division.'

2. Sia/reVpiTai] 'it is distinct as

regards person, and not divided as

regards subject-matter.' Cp. Greg.

Naz. Or. xxxi 14 (Mason, p. 163)

dfiipiaros iv fiefiepifffiivoa, el Set

ffvvrdp-ws elirelv, ti dedris.

ib. Ttp VtoKetpt.4v<p] Td vtok. is

used in Aristotle to denote 'subject'

or 'subject-matter.' For instances

of such use in the Or. Cat. cp. prol.,

c. 1 sub fin., and c. 5. The Stoic

writers used the word to denote the

' substratum ' of things, the real

existence lying behind that which

was perceived by the senses. Cp.

Sextus A. M. 7, 346 sq. alo-B-fio-eo-t

fiev ofrv fxbva<s \afieiv rdXij^es ob

6vvarai...o-vviffed>s re del Kal p.v^pvqs

ttpbt dvtt\tjiplv TWT VttoKetfiivWV ,

olov dvBp&ItoV, <pVroV, TWV ioLKo-

twv. Thus it comes to be a sy

nonym for oiala. The glosses tj

obala and t§ <pvo-et found in some

MSs of Euthymius, where this passage

is <|uoted, are attempts to interpret

rb vwoKelfievov.

7. oi wpocrlerai] 'does not admit

of division,' in the sense of the

polytheists, who are here in view,

although the Arian opinion led to

the-same result.

ib. to rrjs fwv.] ' tke might of the

Divine sovereignty is not split up by

being divided into different kinds of

Godhead.' Gr. has to be on his

guard against the charge of tri-

theism, which was actually brought

against his teaching. His two

works, Quod turn sint ires Dii and

the de Communibus Noiionibus, are

intended to guard against miscon

ceptions of the Tripersonality of the

Godhead. On the fiovapxla see

Ath. c. Ar. iv 1 wo-Te Suo fiev elvai

Haripa Kal Tlbv, twvdda de BebnjToS

dSialperov Kal &o-xto-Toy. \exdelrj

S' dv Kal ovtuj pia dpxv Bebrrjros, Kal

ov Svo dpxaL- odev Kvpius Kal fiov

apxla ia-rlv. Cp. Greg. Naz. Or.

xxix 2, where the fiovapxla is defined

as ovx riv iv ircpiypd<pei irpbo-wirov . . .

dXX' rjv (pvaews bfiorifila avvlo-rrjtji,

Kal yvwfitis ffvfiwvoia, Kal TavroTrjs

Ktn)ffewy, Kal irpbs rb ev r£jv airov

avvvevffis.

9. avpifialveiv] ' agree with.' For

this use of the word see c. 17 rip

\vo-iv ToZ5 irpo\afiovfft. o-vfxfialvovo-av.

Cp. c. 27.

10. Sid fUaov] Acc. to Gr. the

Christian doctrine of God mediates

between opposite errors. Its strength
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eKarepav re r&v alpkaewv Kadatpovaav Kal a<f> eKaTepa<;

irapaBexofievrjv to xprfaifiov. tov fiev yap 'lovBaiov

KadaipeiTat to B6yp,a Trj re tov Xoyov irapaBoxrj Kal

Trj irio-Tei tov irvevp-aT0<:' t&v Be iXXrjvi^ovTcov r)

iroXvdeo<; ega(pavi£eTai irXavq, Trj<; KaTa (pvaiv evoTtjro<; 5

irapaypa<f>op,evrj<; rrjv irXrjdvvtiKrjv (pavTao-iav. irdXiv Be

av ek fiev tt)? 'IovBaiKrj<; viroXrfyfreoo<; -r) tt/? <f>vo-eco<; evorrj<;

irapap,eveTco' e* Be tov 'KX\rjvio-p,ov 17 KaTa rd<; viro-

aT<iaei<; BiaKpio-i<; p,6vrj, depairevdeio-rj<; eKaTepwdev KaTaX-

XrfXco<; Tr)<; do-efiov<; virovola<;• eo-Ti yap wairep depairela 10

tu>v p.ev irepl to ev irXavcofievcov 6 npidp,6<; tt}<; TpidBo<;,

r&v Be et? irXfldo<; eo-KeBaafievcov 6 rrj<; evorrjTo<; Xoyo<;.

4. Et Be dvriXeyoi tovtoi<> 6 'lovBalo<;, ovKeT av rjpXv

6 ffrjfiaaiav d || 10 uowep] + tis l vulg || 12 Xo7os] desiniteuth 4. 13 avn-

\eyei vulg

lies in presenting truth in its proper

proportion, and in setting forth both

sides of the antithesis exhibited by

the Tripersonality and Unity of

God. Cp. Bern. Tract. de Errore

Abael. 3. 7 Novit pietas fidei...

medium iter tenens, regia incedere

via.

1. alpiaewv] Atp. is here used

in its earlier and non-ecclesiastical

sense = 'a school of thought,' 'a

sect of philosophy.'

3. KadaipciToi] 'is overthrown.'

This passage is reproduced by Io.

Damasc. de Fid. Orth. i 7.

6. wapaypa<pop£vris] Hapaypd-

<peiv='to draw a line across,'

'cancel,' 'annul.'

ib. ir\rid. tpavt.] 'fancy of a plu

rality. ' &avTao-la, a term found both

in Plato and Aristotle, is the process

by which objects are presented to

the mind, so that it may receive

impressions from them. Then it is

used of impressions received in this

way. It is a favourite word with

Stoic writers, who distinguish <pav-

Taala, which may be fallible and

have no real object behind it, from

Kara\rjirriK^ (pavTaffla, which is in

fallible and the equivalent of ko.td-

\rpf'is. In the present passage the

word suggests an unreal imagina

tion.

9. KaraXXi)Xa/s] 'an appropriate

remedy being found for the wrong

opinion entertained on either side. '

For KaTaXki}\us cp. c. 1 KardWrj\ov

...rij tpvo-ei roi, \byov.

12. eaKeS.] 'the doctrine ofthe unity

is a remedyfor those whose allegiance

has been divided amongst a plural

ity ,' lit. ' who have been scattered

amongst a plurality.' The word

toKtS. as compared with the pre

ceding ir-\avwp.4vwv may suggest the

thought that polytheists had not

merely 'wandered' from the truth,

but had become ' scattered ' by the

very nature of their creed. There

is possibly also the thought of a

distraction of mind. Cp. prol. p. 5

t6 iffKeSaap^vov ttjs S«wo£a5 els ir\rj-

Bos Bewv.

4. The few may be further con

vinced by an appeal to Scripture. To

take one passage out of many, the

words 'By the Word of the Lord

S. 2
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eK tov laov BvaKoXo<; 6 77/309 eicelvov yevrjaeTai X0709.

e* yap Ta>v aWTp6(pcov avTw BiBayp,aTcov r) tt}<; aXrj8ela<;

eaTai <pavepcoai<;. to yap elvai Xoyov deov Kai irvevfia

deov, ovaicoBco<; v<f>eaTcorra<; Bvvdfiei<;, iroitjriica<; Te twv

5 yeyevrjfievwv Kal trepieKriKa<; t&v ovtwv, e'ic twv deo-

irvevaTwv ypa<f>cov evapyeaTepov BeiKWTai. dpKel Be fiia<;

fxapTvpla<; eirifivrjadevTa<; toi<; <f>iXorifioTepoi<; KaTaXiireiv

t&v irXeiovoov tt)v evpeaiv. Tc3 Xoytp tov Kvpiov, <f>rjaiv,

oi ovpavol eo-Tepewdrjo-av Kai to> irvevp.ari tov crT0/u.aT09

10 avrov trdaa r) Bvvafii<; avT&v. iroias Xoya> Kal troltp

irvevpMri ; ovTe yap prjfia 6 X070?, otire dadfia to irvevfia.

tj yap av Kaff 6fioiorrjTa tt7? i)fieTepa<; <pvo-eco<; Kat to

delov e^avdpwrri^ono, el toiovtco Ke^prjadai Xoyw Kal

roiovTcp irvevfiari tov tov iravro<; ttoitjTt)v Boyfiari^otev.

1 urov] iSiov vulg || 7 <pi\oirovwrepois fg* vulg || 8 evp«riv] e<peaiv f ||

13 ei] koi vulg

were the heavens established, and all

the pmoer of them by the breath of

His mouth ' point to the existence of

the Word and the Spirit as personal,

self-subsistent powers.

1 . yevfio-cTai] For this use of ai'

with Fut. Indie, see Goodwin Greek

Moods and Tenses, §37.

4. oiViu>6us i!</,.] Cp. antea c. 2

\\byov] ouo-ttj>Sws ixpeaTwra with note.

5. irepicKriKas twv ovtwv] 'con

taining all things which exist.' The

single quotation which Gr. gives only

illustrates the existence of \byos and

irvevfia as ironjTiKai Suvd/xeis. But

he is thinking of other passages of

the O.T. which speak of the Divine

Spirit as upholding and containing

all things. Cp. Ps. civ (ciii) 29, 30,

exxxix (exxxviii) 7, Job xxxiii 4,

and esp. Wisd. i 7.

7. aiiXori/ioT^pois] i. e. more ambi

tious for complete investigation.

The Paris edd. read <pi\oirovwT4poit

which is a correction of the text.

8. If \iyif] from Ps. xxxiii (xxxii)

6. In the original passage there

is no reason to suppose that a refer

ence to a personal Word is intended,

though the passage may have influ

enced the Logos doctrine. The

word for ' breath ' is identical with

that for 'spirit' in Gen. i 2, but the

parallelism suggests that the 'breath

of His mouth ' is synonymous with

' word.' Gr. interprets the passage

acc. to the methods of his time.

10. Sivafus] in the original pas

sage means 'host' and refers to sun,

moon, and stars.

11. prip-a} The Word is not mere

'utterance,' neither is the Spirit

mere 'breath.' These ideas he has

refuted in cc. 2 and 3.

13. i^avBpwwl^oiTo] further de

fined by ko.B' bfi. t. ri. tpfoews. Cp.

infra rb deiov Kardyovres. Translate

'would be lowered to the level of

man. '

14. So7/ioTlfoi£K] used freq. by

Gr. with reference to the doctrines

held by heretics. Cp. c. 9 (sub

fin.j, c. 15.
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tZ? Be ical hivafii<; airb prjfidTcov Kal dadjjxiro<; rrfKiKaVTrj,

cb? i^apKelv trpb<; ovpavwv avaTaatv Kal rSsv ev tovtov;

Bvvdfiecov ; el yap 6fioio<; tc3 rjji,eTepco prffiari Kal 6 tov

deov Xoyo<; ical to irveviia toS irvevfiaTi, ofioia iravrw<; e'/c

t&v ofiolwv rj Bvvap,i<;' ical oaijv 6 rjfieTepo<;, roaavrrjv ical

6 tov deov A0709 ttjv la%vv e%ei. firjv dvevepyrjTa

re ical dvvivoaTaTa rd irap' rjfilv prjfiaTa ical to toZ?

prjjiaai avvBie^ep^ofievov irvevfia. airpaicTa travTais<; ical

dvvirocsTaTa KaKelva icaTaaicevdaovaiv oi 717309 rr)v 6p,oi-

orrjTa tov irap rjfilv X6yov to delov KaTayovTe<;. el Se,

Kadw<; Xeyei Aa^St'S, ecrTepecodrjaav tc5 Xoyw tov Kvplov

ol ovpavol ical al Bvvdfiei<; avTwv iv tw irvevfiari tov

deov ttjv avaTacriv eo"%ov, dpa avvecsTrjice to t% dXrjdela<;

pA)aTrjpiov, Xoyov iv ovaiq ical trvevfia iv viroaTacrei Xeyeiv

v<f>rjyovfievov.

5. 'AWa to p,ev eivai X6yov deov ical irvevfia Bid Te

1 Se Kai] Sal Kai dp S oixerai vulg || 2 ovpavov deghlnp || 7 om irap rifiw

prjfiara Kai to l* vulg || 8 o-vvSiel-epxofieVa wvevfiara vulg || iravrus}

iravra f || 9 KaraffKeva^ovffiv egU vulg || 1 1 o A. e || om tov ep || 12 irvevfiari}

Xo7W g* || 13 exovo-iv e || 14 irvevfia] irvevfiari e 5. 16 \oyov] om p

1. tIs S4] Mere ' utterances ' and active and unsubstantial.' For «ra-

' breath ' would not suffice for the TaaKevafciv cp. c. 1 Karao-Kevao-ei

framing (o-io-raaivj of heaven and (note) and xarao-Kevais (prol.j.

the powers therein. 13. o-vviarqKe] 'is established.'

6. 4XXA /w)y] In our case the 14. vwoardo-ei] used here as a

utterances and the breath which synonym for oio-lq. Cp. the ana-

accompanies them are 'inoperative ' thema of the Nicene Creed i^ Mpa$

and 'unsubstantial.' Cp. antea, uiroordo-ews ^ oialas. 'Teaching us

c. 1, of the power of the Word, Svva- to speak of a Word in actual being

pji'tjv Se fit) avevipyrjTov elvai. and a Spirit in subsistence. '

9. KdKeiva] i.e. the Divine \byos 15. vipiryoifievov] 'Tip. = 'to guide,'

and wi'evp.a :—'prove that the Divine 'instruct.' Cp. Plat. Rep. 403 B iip.eh

Word and Spirit are absolutely in- Si oaov rods riirovs u0i;7i;<nifyie0a.

Chaps. V—VIII. THE CREATION OF MAN AND

THE ORIGIN OF EVIL.

6. Our next step is to vindicate rest of Creation, owes his existence to

the Incarnation against the obtections the activity ofthe self-subsistent Word

of Greeks and Jews. Man, like the of God. The motive of man's crea
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rwv koiv&v iwoi&v o *EUijv ical Bid rcov ypa<piic&v 6

'IouSato? ovk dvrtXe^ef rrjv Be KaTa dvdpcairov

olKovofilav rov deov X6yov KaTa to lo-ov eicrrrepo? airoov

diroBoKifidaei a>? diridavov re Kal dirpeirrj irepl deov

5 Xeyecrdai. ovkovv eTepa<; dpxf}<; Kal el<; rrjv irepl

rovrov iriariv roil<; dvrCkeyovTa<; irpoaa^op.eda. \oytp

rd trdvTa yeyevrjadai Kal ao<pia trapd rov rb trav

1 yptupiKuv] ypa<pwv h* || 2 rov avBpunrov fl vulg || 4 awpeirct eg ||

5 erepas] cKarepas f || 6 irpoo-at-up.eBa degnp

tion was not any necessity, but the

superabundance oflove, andthe desire

to impart theperfections ofthe Divine

Being. Man's nature accordingly

was fashioned in a way that fitted

him to participate in thoseperfections.

Thus man was equipped with various

gifts and amongst them with immor

tality. The Scriptural expression

'the image of God'- and the account

of Creation indicate these truths, and

show that man's nature was origin

ally good and surrounded with good.

To the obtection that man's actual

state is the reverse of this we reply

that man's present evil condition is

due to another cause than the will of

God. Being in ' the image of God'

involved the possession of free-will

and self-determination, so that the

participation in the Divine blessings

shouldbe the rewardofvirtue. Whence

then did evil spring? Not from the

Divine will, but from man's free

choice and his withdrawalfrom good.

For evil has no substantive existence,

but is the absence ofgood.

1. koivwv ivvoium] 'general ideas.'

The expression koivoX ivvoiai occurs

freq. in Origen in the sense of moral

or religious notions which are com

mon to mankind. Cp. Philocal. ix 2

(p. 56 ed. Rob.) b y&p ypairrbs 4v

rais KapSlais Vbp.os Kat iv eBviKois

<pvo-ei ra rov vbfiov woiodffW o&K dAXos

earl too Kard ras Koivas ivvolas <puo-et

iyyeypafififrov t$ rjyefioviKtp 7]fMJV,

In the present passage Gr.is referring

to the illustrations, derived from the

facts of human nature, given in cc.

1—3. On the points of contact be

tween Greek thought and Christian

theology see Introd. pp. xi, xvii.

2. ttjv S. k. &. oUovofxlav] Otic,

is used commonly in patristic writers

of the plan or ' dispensation' of God

in the Incarnation. Hence Theo-

doret Dial, ii p. 129 (Migne) says

Trjv ivav$p&inio~iv tou GeoO Auyov

KaXoD/iev oUovoplav. The source of

the phrase is Eph. i 10. See

Lightfoot Notes on Epp. p. 319, for

a valuable note on the word. The

fuller expression ij Kara avdpwirov

o<icovuuia occurs also twice in c. 20

and in Ep. ad Eustathiam, p. 1020

(Migne). The expression icani av-

Bporwov refers to the form which the

oUovoiua took. It was a dispensa

tion kot' wdpunrov 'after a human

manner' i.e. in the form of an Incar

nation. Other expressions to denote

the Incarnation found in patristic

writers are ri Kara adpKa oUovopia

(Greg. Nyss), t} tvoapKos oUovofila

(Chrys., Ath., Thdrt.), 17 dvBpwirlvq

oiKovopXa (Chrys.). The£i?». in toC

0eoC Aoyov is subjective, and the

whole expression is equivalent to ' the

Incarnation of God the Word.'

5. apxris] i.e- a starting point

or basis of proof. Cp. prol. dpxdt

rivas Kal ttpordaeis.

6. \bytp] here =' reason.'
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avcsTrjaap,evou 'iriarevova iv\ rj Kal irpb<; Tavrrjv Bva-

ireiti&<; e^ovo-i rrjv vir6Xrjyfriv. d\\' ei firj Bolev Xoyov

Kadrjyelodai Kal o-ocpiav rrj<; r&v 6vrcov o-vo-Tdaew<;,

dXoyiav re Kal dre^vlav rrj ap^f} tov travro<; eiriorq-

aouaiv. el Be tovto drotr6v re Kal aaefies, 6p,oXoyelTai 5

iravrw<; ori Xoyov re Kal oofy'iav rjyep,oveveiv rwv ovrcov

6fioXoyrjaovaiv. aXXd firjv iv rot? <f>ddaaaiv dtroBeBeiKTai

firj avrb tovto prjp,a wv 6 tov deov Xoyo<;, rj e£t? ermaTqfirj<;

rivb<; rj croi^ta?, dXXa KaT ovalav T(? u^ecrrwcra Bvvafii<;,

trpoaipeTiKrj re iravro<; ayadov Kal ev la%yi irdv to KaTa 10

irpoalpeo-iv e^ovaa- dyadov Be ovro<; tov Koap,ov rr)v t&v

dyad&v ttpoeKriKrjv re koi iroirjriKrjv Bvvafiiv alriav elvai.

ei Be tov Koo-fiov rravroi fj ViroaTaai<; ttJ? tov Xoyov

Bvvapxco<; e^rj-rrTat, Kadco<; r) aKoXovdla irapeBei^ev, dvdyKrj

trdaa Kal tS>v tov Koafiov fiep&v firj aXXrjv eirivoelv alriav 15

rivd t77? avardo-ew<;, dXX' rj rbv Xoyov avrcv, Bi ov rd

irdvTa rr)v etv rb yeveadai irdpoBov eo-^e. tovtov Be e'ire

Xoyov, e'ire oofylav, e'ire Bvvap,iv, elre deov, eire dXXo ri

tcov vyfrrjX&v re Kal rifiiwv 6vop,d£eiv ri<; edeXoi, 01i

Bioia6p,eda. 6 ri yap av eipedy BeiKriKov tov vtto- 20

4 tov ir. t. apxri f || 8 iinarrnxrii efl vulg || 12 irpoeKTtKriv-]

opiKTlKljv fl opeKTIJV Vulg || 1 5 Tt.Vcl cllTlclV g || 1 7 ToUTo VUlg

4. itnar^aovaiv} 'they will set up and irpoeKriK^v. The former is ob-

unreason and unskilfulness to rule viously a correction. Hesychius (i

aver the beginning of the Universe.' 376) and Suidas (ed. Gaisford,

7. <pBaaao-iV] i.e. in c. 1. Auro p. 3091) regard the form irpoeicTt*bs

r. p. i.e. 'just this—an utterance,' as a corruption of wpoerocis. But

and nothing more. here it may quite well be derived

8. £fis] 'possession.' Cp. c. 6, from irpoix^-K or -irpoixeadai in the

where blindness is called irpo\afioi- sense of 'hold forth,' 'offer.' Its

oT/sfi-eaK ffTipriaiv. The exact phrase sense would thus be similar to wpo-

ffis ^irtcrrijii4i)s in the sense of 'having eriKrjv. So it appears to have been

possession of knowledge' occurs in understood by P. Morel, who in his

Plat. Theaet. 197 A (cp. Arist. Eth. Latin version has 'vim illam, quae

vii 3. 7) where £fis is contrasted bona largitur et efficit.'

with KTtian. 14. H-rprrai] 'depends on.' Cp.

.11. dyadov S^] ' and it has been c. 25 tov yap ovtos iffiwTai rd 6vtcl.

shown that, since the world is good. 19. oi Sioio-Ve0a] in pass, sense,

its cause is the power which offers 'we shall not differ' or 'quarrel.'

and creates all good things' The 20. o n ydp ktX.] i.e. whatever

MSS are divided between dpeKriKriv 'word' or 'name' we use to express
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Keip.ivov prjfia rj ovofia, ev eari to Bid to>v <pwvcov

arjfiaivofievov, i7 dlBio<; rov deov Bvvafii<;, 17 troirjriKrj

tSsv ovtcov, rj evpeTiKrj twv firj ovtcov, r) avveKtiKrj twv

yeyovoroav, r) irpoopariicrj t&v fieKKovrwv. oJto? to'lvvv

5 o deb<; \070?, rj aocf>ia, 17 hvvafu<;, aireBei^drj KaTa to

clkoXovdov Trj<; dvdpwTivrj<; cpvaeGx; itovqTrjs, oxik dvdyicr)

tivi 7rpo? rrjv rov dvdpwjrov KaTao-Kevtjv eva%deK, aW'

ayairri<; irepiovala rov toiovtov £oiov hrjfiiovpyrjo-a<; rrjv

yeveaiv. eBei yap fir/re to ddeaTov, P-rjre rr)v Bogav

10 dfidprvpov, firjTe dvairokavo-roV elvai rr)v dyadorrjTa,

firjre rd dXXa travTa, oaa irepl rrjv Qelav KadopdTai <f>vaiv,

dpyd Keio-dai, p,rj dWo? rov p-eTe)(ovro<; re icat diroXavovro<;.

el toivvv eiri tovtoi<; 6 dvdpa>iro<; el<; yeveaiv ep^eTai,

tu Te fieTo^o<; tS>v delwv dyadwv yeveadai, dvayKalw;

15 toiovto<; KaTaaKevd^eTai, a>? eirirr/Belw irpb<; rr)v t&v

dyadwv p-eTovalav e^eiv. Kaddirep yap 6 6(pdaXp,b<; Bid

5 o Xo7oS l vulg || 7 cvexBeis g1 || 9 adearov] aavararov d ||

10 a>'0iroX.] + avrov fl vulg

the idea of God. For to Inr. =

'subject' cp. prol. el yap to ri\eiw

ev iravrl dollj wepl tb inroKelp.evov

dfw\oyeurdai.

3. o-vveKriKri] fr. ffvv4xclvi < to

hold together,' 'maintain.' Cp.

Greg. Naz. Or. xxviii 6, with

Dr Mason's note.

5. b Bei>s \byos] This is the cor

rect reading. The variant 6 Xb7os

arose from a desire to bring the

passage into closer harmony with

the preceding words toutov de etre

\byov, etre acxplav kt\. The ex

pression b Be6s X67oS is common in

Athanasius, e.g. de Inc. cc. 18, 19.

Cp. also oUovofxlav rov deou Xb7oU in

this chapter. 'So then this Being,

who is God the Word, Wisdom,

Power.'

6. oik ii'AyKfi] The world and

man are not parts of some necessary

evolution from the Divine Being, as

in the Gnostic theories of emana

tions.

8. iydinis irepiovala] The love

of God is with Gr. not only the

cause of man's creation, but it also

renders possible the self-humiliation

of the Word in the Incarnation, in

which there was exhibited o-vyKtKpa-

pjtnj ttj tpt\avdpttiirla i) Svvafiis (c. 24).

Cp. also cc. 19, 20. The same

standpoint is taken by Athanasius

de Inc. cc. 4, 6.

13. Itt! roiirou] 'for these ends,'

' for this purpose.' Cp. infra iwl

rjj . . .aToXaiVei.

15. ^irm;8eiais...fx«K] In what

follows Gr. shews that man is fitted

to enjoy Divine blessings by his

possession of reason, wisdom, and,

above all, immortality. He illus

trates this from the way in which

the natural organs and the life of

animals are adapted to their sur

roundings.

16. Kaddirep yap] 'For just as

the eye by means of the bright beam

which is planted by nature in it
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r77? iyKeifievrj<; avTw <pvaiK&<; avyrj<; iv koivwvio. tov

0o)to? yiveTai, Bid tt/? ip.<pvrov Bvvdfieco<; to avyyeve<;

e<f>eXic6p-evo<;, outo)? dvayKalov rjv iyKpadrjval ti tt}

dvdpwirivy <pvaei o-vyyeve<; 7rpo? to delov, o>? dv Bid tov

KaraWrfTwv 7rpo? to oiKeiov tt)v ecpeaiv e%oi. Kal yap 5

Kal iv Tjj tS>v dXoywv <f>vaei, oaa tov evvBpov Kal ivaepiov

eXaxe fi'iov, KaTaXKrfKco<; eicao-rov tc3 tt}<; £tu179 eiBei KaTe-

aicevao-Tai, &>? oiKelov eicaTepov Kal 6fi6(pvXov Bid tt)?

iroia<; tou croo/xaro? BiairXdo-eco<; tw fiev tov depa, tcS Be

to vBwp elvai. ovtu><; ovv Kal tov dvdpwirov iirl Trj twv 10

de'uov dyadwv dtroXavo-ei yevofievov eBei ti avyyeve<; iv tt)

(pvaei 7T/so? to fieTe%pfievov e%e/i>. Bid toxito Kal £wfj Kal

Xoyw Kal aocpla Kal trdai toi? deoirpeireaiv dyadol<; KaTe-

Koo-p,rjdrj, w<; dv Bi eKaaTov tovtcov irpb<; to oiKelov tt)v

eiridvfilav ex,oi. iirel odv ev t&v irepi tt)v delav <pvo-iv 15

dyadwv Kal r) diBioTtj<; iariv, eBei irdvTco<; p,rjBe tovtov

tt)v KaTaaKevrjv elvai tt?? <pvaew<; rjfidov dtroKKrjpov, dW'

exelv w eauT^ to dddvaTov, o>? av Bid t^9 iyKeifievrj<;

6 k<u ev.] rj tov aeptov fg1 || 7 Kovreo-Kevao-dri fl vulg || 8 eKarepov f ||

10 to vSiap] om to n || ovtW yovv f

comes to partake of the light, attract- 6. d\byuv] In irrational animals

ing by its innate capacity that which we find the same adaptation to their

is akin to it.' Gr. conceives of the intended environment. Each is con-

eye as possessing a light within itself, stituted in a way that corresponds

by which it is enabled to attract with (iiaTaXXi)Xws) its manner of life,

light from without. The idea is 8. Cis oiKeioK] 'so that in conse-

found in Plato Tim. 45 B—D, and quence of the particular formation

is commented on by Aristotle de ofthe body, each finds its own proper

Sensu c. ii. Dr H. Jackson, to and kindred element, the one in the

whom I am indebted for the above air, the other in the water.' For

references, has also colled my atten- this use of the indefinite adj. woibs

tion to a passage in a fragment of cp. de Hom. Op. c. 27 a! iroiai tt)s

Theophrastus de Sensibits § 5 (see icpao-ews wapaWayal.

Diels Doxographi Graeci, p. 500) ib. bp.h<piAov] ' kindred ' i.e. cor-

where Plato's view is set forth. responding with its manner of life.

4. Sib. t. kot.] 'in order that by 10. eirl Tij] Cp. supra 4tI tovtois.

means of this corresponding gift it 13. 0eoirpeir.] 'appropriate to

might have a desire for that which is God.'

akin to it.' For KaraW. cp. c. 1 18. to aBavarov] is that part of

icaTdXXi;Xoi'...Tji <pvaei b X67oS. The man which is immortal, while dis

possession of the higher faculties tijs denotes the actual possession of

leads man to seek after communion immortality which belongs to God.

with God and the divine life. ib. <is &V] Man's innate capacity
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Bvvdfieox; yvcoplfri re to vtrepKeip-evov koX ev eiridvfxia

tt}<; dela<; diBioTrjro<; elrj. Tavrd toi irepiXrjirriicrj tpwvrj

Bi evo<; pt//xaro? 6 rrj<; Koo-fioyovla<; eveBeigaTo X070?, «at'

eiicova deov rov dvdpco-rrov yeyevrjadai Xeywv ev yap rij

5 6p,oicoaei rfl KaTa rijv eiicova trdvrwv earl r&v to delov

^apaKrrjpt^ovTcov rj dirapidp,tjai<;, ical oo-a irepX tovtodv

laropiK&repov 6 Maxr17c; BiefjepxeTai, ev Birjyrjaeco<; eiBei

BoyfiaTa rjfilv irapaTidefievo<;, ttJ? avrfj<; e%eTai BtBao--

«aXta?. 6 yap irapdBeio-o<; eKelvo<; Kal rj rwv Kapirwv

10 lBi6rrj<;, wv r) fipwo-K ov yaaTpo<; tfKrjafiovrjv, dWa yvwaiv

Kal diBiorrjTa £wrj<; tok yevaafievoi<; BiBcoo-i, trdvTa TavTa

avvaBei toi? irporedecoprjp,evoi<; irepl rov dvQpa>trov, &><;

1 yvoipt^oiro f vulg || 2 toi] rri g1l1 vulg || 3 Koap.oyeveias degl*np ||

4 yey. t. aydp. f || 5 itoktws vulg || om ruv l* || 7-8 urTopik....irapariBt-

p.eVos desunt in l* vulg || 8 cuttjs] Toiavrris l*vid vulg || 10 aiSiorijs ef1h ||

ir\rjo-piovrjv] tjSoi'tji' f || 1 1 ravra iravra d

(iyic«p.4vrii Svvdficusj for immortality

was intended to enable him to re

cognize that which transcended his

nature (to virepKelp.evovj, and lead

him to desire the immortal life of

God. For to virepKelpevov cp. prol.

dvvapuv . . .rov iravrbs inrepKetpivrjv.

2. irepi\rjwriK%] < comprehensive.'

The phrase Kar eUbva deov (Gen. i

27) sums up all that Gr. has been

saying.

5. bpmdo-ci.. .eUbva] 'in the like

ness according to the image there is the

enumeration of all that characterizes

the Divine Being.' Gr. does not

appear to observe the clear distinc

tion between elicwv, the natural image

of God in man, and ifioluau, the

supernatural likeness resulting from

grace, which is found in Origen.

This distinction is, indeed, attributed

to Gr. by Hilt (Des hi. Greg. v.

Nyssa Lehre von Menschen, pp. 77

sq.), but the only passage which can

be quoted in support of it is /« verba

Faciamus, p. 273 (Migne), where

the writer says Kar eUova yip £xw

to \oyiKbs elvax, Kad' ofioiuffiv de

ylyopuit ii' rip -Kpio-riavos yev4ffdai.

But this work, though quoted as

Gr.'s by Harnack (Hist. of Dogma,

Eng. Tr. iii 277, note 2), is of very

doubtful authorship, and Barden-

hewer (Patrol, p. 260 f.) thinks that

it cannot be assigned either to liasil

or to Gregory. In c. 21 infra, Gr.

certainly uses opoluffis with reference

to the natural endowments of man,

and especially free-will, without any

necessary reference to moral like

ness.

6. awaplBp..] almost = 'the sum

total.'

8. Soyp.ara] 'setting before us

doctrines in the form of narrative.'

This is an instance of the application

of avaywyij to the narrative of the

O.T. See note on avayoyyiKws c. 2

init. For a similar treatment of the

narratives in Genesis see Origen de

Princ. iv 16 (Phitocal., ed. Rob.

p. 24).
ib. £xer£u] ' belongs to the same

teaching. '

9. b yap irapaS.] The story of

Paradise is a representation of the

truth that man's nature as created

was good and surrounded by good

(iv dyadoUj.
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dya6rj<; re Kal iv dyadol<; ovarj<; KaT' dp%d<; rjfilv tt}<;

<f>vaeco<;. dW' dvriXeyei rv^bv rot? eiprjp,evoi<; 6 irpo<;

ta irapovTa fiXeirwv kuI oleTai BieXey%eiv tov Xoyov ovk

dXrjdevovTa too p,rj ev e/cetvot? vvv, dXX' ev irdai o-^eBov

rot? virevavrioi<;, bpdadai rov avdpuirov. irov yap Trj<;

VrV^17? ro deoeiBe<; ; irov Be rj airddeia tov ad>pjiTo<; ; irov

rfj<; £wrj<; to diBiov ; wKvfiopov, ifiirade<;, eirlKrjpov, irpo<;

irdaav iradrjfiaTo>v IBeav KaTa re awfia Kal ^v%^v eiri-

TtjBeiov, TavTa Kal to roiavTa Xeywv Kal KaTarpe^cov

7779 (pvaew;, dvaTpeireiv tov diroBodevTa irepl tov dv- 10

dpa>irov Xoyov oirjo-eTai. aX\' a>? dv firjBafiov tt)?

<iKoXovdla<; 6 Xo7o? irapaTpaireltj, Kal irepl tovtcdv iv

0Xt70t? BiaXrytyofieda. to vvv iv droiroi<; elvai ttjv

dvdpcoirivrjv ^wrjv ov% tKavo<; iariv eXey^o? rov firjBeiroTe

tov dvdpwirov ev dyadol<; yeyevrjo-dac iireiBrj yap deov 15

epyov 6 dvdpcoiro<;, rov Bi dya06rrjTa to £wov tovto

irapayayovTo<; et? yeveaiv, ovk dv Tt? evX6yco<;, ov r)

atria tt)? avo-Tao-ew; dyad6rrj<; eari, tovtov iv KaKol<;

yeyevrjadai irapd tov ireiroirjKoTo<; Kadviroirrevaeiev dXX-

eTepov io-riv airiov tov Tavrd re vvv irepl >//ia? etvai Kal 20

2 avri\eyoi dh || 8 ipvxriv "ai o-up.a l vulg || 10 \oyov t. t. avBpunrov

deghnp || 11 iroirifferai f || rov aKo\ovdov vulg || 13 to vvv] exstant seqq

in euth 12456 || aroirois] kolkois euth 16 || 18-19 '-ourov...w«r«ij«coroj desunt

in l* vulg || 20 atT. effTtV tr. l

2. dXX' 6wri\4yei] It may be

objected that man's present condi

tion is the reverse of good. In what

follows Gr. argues that man's actual

state is due to another cause than

the creative agency of God. The

evil in man springs from within (ip.-

<pberai (vSoBevj, and is the result of

his possession of free-will.

6. dird0eia] i.e. freedom from

'passions' rather than from 'suffer

ing.'

7. wKip.opov] 'Man is a fleeting

being, subject to passions, a prey to

death, exposed to everyform of suffer

ing in body and soul.' The adjs.

are neuter, and the subject has to be

supplied from the preceding toi' fii'-

Bpwirov. For UKVflopoV cp. c. 1

UKOfiopos rj £wri.

9. KaTarpixuv] 'inveighing a-

gainst.- Cp. c. 15 Kararpixuv r^s

irlaTeUs.

13. ro vvv kt\.] The remainder

of this chap, is quoted by Euthym.

Zig. Pan. Dogm. pt i, tit. 6.

17. oik &v tis] 'one could not

with any good reason suspect that he,

whose constitution has its source in

goodness, was created by his Maker

in a state of evil.'

19. dXX' irepov] The fact that
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twv irporifioTepcov eprjficodrjvai. dp^rj Be iraXiv koi irpb<;

tovtov rjfilv tov Xoyov ovk ef&> ttj? tu>v dvrikeyovrwv e'o-ri

avyKaTadiaeco<;. 6 yap iirl fierovalq, twv IBlcov aya6wv

iroirjaa<; tov avdpwirov Kal irdvTu>V avTu> twv koXwv t<z<;

5 d<popfid<; iyKaTaaKevdaa<; Tjj <pvaei, o>? av Bi eKdarov

«aTo\X,17\&>S 717)0? to ofioiov r) ope£t? <pepoiro, ovk av tov

KaWtarov re kai rip,tcoTaTov twv dyadwv direaTeprjo-e,

Xeyco Brj ttj? KaTa to dBiairorov Kal avTeljovaiov Xdpiro<;.

el yap rt? dvdryKrj Tr)? dvdpcoirivrj<; eVeo-rarei £wr}9,

io Bieyfrevo-Qtj av if eiKoov k«t' eKelvo to p,epo<;, dWoTpiwdelaa

tco dvop,oiu> irpd<; to dp%kTWov Tr)? yap fiaaiXevovarj<;

(pvcreco<; r) dvdyKai<; rialv vire^6vyp,evrj re Kal BovXevovo-a

ttfti<; av elKwv ovofid^oiTo ; ovkovv to Bia, irdvTatv 717>09 to

i irporepwv l1 euth || 2 e^wBev fl vulg || 4 om tos euth || 6 om

hcatoWtjXios fl vulg || 9 Ti) avBpu>wivri...^oiri l vulg

man is in his present condition

(raura vvv wepi ijuds efoat), and that

he has lost his more desirable estate

(t&v irporlfioTipwv 4prjfiWdrjvaij is

due to a different cause than the

creative action of God.

3. avyKaradiaews] 'assent.' The

argument starts from a principle with

which Gr.'s opponents will find

themselves in agreement.

5. d<popp.ds] Krab. translates ' oc-

casiones.' 'Aipopp.-fi is freq. used by

St Paul in the sense of 'occasion,'

'opportunity.' Cp. Rom. vii 8,

2 Cor. xii 12, Gal. v 13, 1 Tim. v

14. In the military sense it = 'a base

of operations.' In the present pas

sage Gr. is referring to man's pos

session of the higher faculties, which

become the ' starting-point ' or

'means' of acquiring all forms of

excellence. For its use in this pas

sage cp. c. 6 sub fin. i-i;5 apxlji

^KelviJS roV ToloVToV WXovs t&s d<pop-

fids irapa^xoOffrji.

ib. Si iicdaTov] i.e. through each

endowment of his nature which is an

a<popp.t) tow Ko\Cbv. The following

word KaraW^\us is omitted by one

important group of MSs. But its

presence here is in accordance with

the language of Gr. in this same

chapter. Cp. antea did tov raraX-

\rj\ov irpbs rd oUeioi' ttjv ttpeaiv tlxoi•

That passage determines the meaning

here. It is not 'vicissim' as Krab.

renders, but rather 'through a cor

responding. movement.' To Spoiov,

i.e. that attribute of God which

corresponds to the human endow

ment.

9. cl ydp] The possession of free

will is a necessary part of the eUdv

in which man was made, and which

would have been falsified (Sieif/evo-drij,

had it not resembled its archetype in

this respect. Cf. de Mortuis, p. 524

(Migne) iabBcov ydp e'ori to auref-

ovaiov.

11. dvofiolip irpbs] Cp. c. 2, p. 13

dWorplov. ..irpbs (note).

13. ovkovv] The effect of the

gift of free-will is to make man's

participation in good the reward of

virtue. How then, it is asked, did

man come to exchange good for evil ?

This leads Gr. to a discussion of the

origin of evil, which he maintains
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delov tbpioicop,evov eBei -iravrw; e^eiv ev Tfj cpvo-ei to avTo-

Kpare<- ical dheo-iroroV, SoTe ddXov dpeTrj<; eivai rrjv tcov

dyadcov fierovalav. irodev ovv, epei<;, 6 Bia, wdvTcov Tot?

KaWtO-ToK Terip,rjfievo<; ta %«/3cu tcov dyadcov dvTrfX-

Xdgaro ; aa<pr}<; icaX 6 irepi tovtov A0709. ovBefiua icaKov 5

yiveo-i<; e'ic tov deiov fiovXrjp,aro<; Trjv dp-^rjv eo-^ev rj yap

av efro /xe/xi|rea>? rjv r) KaKia, Qebv eavTrj<; eirtypa-bofievrj

iroirjrrjv Kat iraTepa ■ dXX' efi<pveTai irco<; to icaKov evhodev,

tt} trpoaipeaei totc avvuo-Tdfievov, oTav Ti? dirb tov koXov

yevrjTai rrj<; yfrv^rj<; dva%dipriai<;. Kaddirep yap r) opacrt? 10

(pvaeco<; eo-riv evepyeia, rj Be tnjpcoai<; aTeprjai-; Iesti tt;?

(pvaticfj<; evepyela<;, ovtco kat rj dpeTfj irp6<; Trjv icaiclav

5 cra</>ijs] + Se el*vld vulg || 6 om tov fl vulg || 8 eK<pverai vulg

has no substantive existence but is

dtto ToV KOXoV TriS 'pVxrj' Al'tX'tyW*'

5. oiSefua] In the margin of

MSS b and e, opposite the passage

which follows, are written the words

xard JAavixalaiv. All through the Or.

Cat. Gr. has the Manichaeans in view.

For his treatment of the problem

of evil see further a fine passage in

de Virg.c. 12. Cp. also de Anima

et Res. p. 93 (Migne), de Infant.

p. 176 (Migne). The idea is em

phasized still further in c. 6 of the

Or. Cat. Cp. also Plato Rep. ii

379 c, x 617 E.

7. ii-iypa<pop.ivri] ' if it could

claim God as its creator and father.'

'Eiri7p. is used here as in the phrase

--poffTaTriv iwiyptupeo-dai ' to choose

a patron ' by enrolling under his name

on the register. The idea is that evil

might shelter itself under the name

of God, if it could be ascribed to

Him. With the application of the

words iroii/TijK Kai iraripa to God cp.

Plato Tim. 28 C.

8. ifupbtrai] For the idea cp.

James i 13—15.

9. avviaTap.tmv~\ 'arising in the

tvill whenever.'

ii. tov Ka\ov] 'the good.' To

Ka\bv is the Greek term for moral

beauty or virtue, translated by Cicero

'honestum.'

10. dvaxiiprio-is] For the idea of

evil as the negation of good (dpcrrjs

awovo-lav infraj cf. Basil Hom, ii in

Hex. § 4 tb Ko.KoV ovxi ol/ffla £wo-a

Kai tfiipvxos dXAd SiaB~ffis iv ipvxv

ivavrlws 2xov<-a --Po- aperrji'. Simi

larly Aug. Ench. xi ' cum omnino

mali nomen non sit nisi privationis

boni.' Cp. de Civ. Dei xii 6 seq.

Cp. also Ath. contra Gentes 5— 7, de

Inc. 4. The conception is a piece

of Platonism and has its roots in the

teaching of the Timaeus which pro

foundly influenced the later Platon-

ists. Cp. Plotinus Enn. iii 2. 5 S\us Si

to kOlk6v ^Weiif'iv tov dyadov deriov.

Its adoption by later fathers is due

to the influence of Origen. Cp. de

Princ. ii 9. 2 ' Recedere a bono non

aliud est quam effici in malo. Cer-

tum namque est, malum esse bono

carere.' Cp. also in Ioann. ii 7,

c. Celsumiv6-,—66.

1 1 . wripwo-i-] here = ' blindness.'

Uripbw is used of anything which

incapacitates man's faculties. See

J. A. Robinson Journal of Theol.

Studies iii 9 p. 90 flf. In cc. 6 and
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dvriKadeaTrjicev. oil yap eariv aWa>? ieaiaa? yeveaiv

evvorjaai, rj dperr}<; dirovalav. &airep yap tov <fxor6<;

v<patpedevTo<; 6 £6<f>o<; iirrjicoXovdrjo-e, irapovTo<: Be ovk

eariv, ot>Ta>?, eiw<; av irapij to dyadov iv Tjj (pvaei,

5 dvvirapKrov ti eari Kad' eavrrjv y Kaicla' r) Be tov

KpeiTrovo<; dva%coprjo-i<; tov evavriov yiveTai yeveai<;.

eVei. ovv tovto rrj<; auTe£oi>o-t0T1?T09 eoTi to Ihiwfia, to

Kar e^ovalav aipela6ai to KaTadvfiiov, ov% 6 de6<; aot

twv irapovrwv eariv atTto? icaicwv, dheo-irorov Te koX

io dveToV aoi icaraaicevdaa<; Trjv <pvaiv, dXX' r) dfiovXla to

Xeipov dvri tov KpeiTrovo<; irpoeXop.evrj.

6. ZT/Tet? Se Kal rrjv aWlav tv%ov tt}<; icara Trjv fiovXrjv

BiafiapTia<;' el<; tovto yap r) dicoXovdla tov X6yov <pepei.

ovkovv trdXiv dp^rj Tt? rjplv icaTa to ev\oyov evpedrjaeTai,

15 fj ical tovto aa<f>rjvlo-ei to ^rrjfia. toiovtov riva Xoyov

irapd twv iraTepwv hieBe^dfieda' eari Be 6 X6yo<; 011

1 avBeffTrjKev l vulg || aWrjv fl vulg || 2 airov<ria n euth || 4 irapi;]

i) fl vulg || 5 avvir. ti] om ri l euth 456 vulg || icaB eavro gl vulg || 6 yiv.

t. e. yeveais fl vulg || 8 avaipeiadai vulg || om o-oi e euth 45 || 11 airo

tov KouTT. euth 16 || irpoe\ofievii] e\ofievri f: desinit euth 6. 12 om

Sc dehn || /3wXijK] fiov\rio-iv g111 || 13 twv \oyum l vulg

7 Gr. uses the illustration of a man

shutting his eyes to the sunlight, to

show that evil is the refusal of good.

5. avvirapKrov] Cp. c. 1, p. 8,

and c. 2, p. 15.

8. KaTaBifuov] a common word

in Gr. — to ijSv here. Cp. c. 8.

10. averov] 'free,' 'uncontrolled.'

ib. tj d;8ouXfa] It is not God, but

man's folly in preferring evil to good,

which is the cause of man's present

misery.

6. We must now consider the

causes which led man's judgment

astray. The natural creation com

prises two worlds, the world of in

telligence and the world of sense.

But though these are opposite to each

other, yet, just as Nature exhibits

a general harmony embracing indi

vidual differences, so the Divine

wisdom has ordained a means of

blending the intelligent and sensible

elements by creating man. Man's

nature excited the envy of one of the

created spirits, for in a nature that

was created and subject to change,

like Satan's, such a passion was

possible, involving the turning away

from his Creator and the inclination

to evil. Thus the rebellious spirit

sank lower and lower in evil, and

finally beguiled man to turn away

from God, mingling evil with his

will.

1 2. Kara t. /3ouX.] referring to ^

ifiov\la at the close of c. 5.

14. dpxi)] used as in prol. p. 3,

and c. 5, p. 20 (see note).

16. irar4pwv] Among earlier writ
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fivdcoBrj<; Birjyrjai<;, oU' auTr)? rrj<; (pvaew<; rlfiwv to

ttuttov iirayofievo<;. BnrXrj ti'<; eariv ev toi? ovaiv rj

KaTavorjai<;, et? to votjtov te icat aladrjTov T179 dewpia<;

Biyprjfievrj<;. icat oiiBev av irapa TavTa KaraXrj<pdeirj ev

rfj twv ovtwv (pvaei rrj<; Buaipeaew<; tavttj<; ei;co <f>epop,evov.

BiyprjTai Be TavTa 717>0? aXXrjXa troWw rw p-errw, co? p,rjre

rrjv aladrjTrjv ev rol<; vorjrol<; eivai yvwplafiaai, p/qre ev

Tot? aia6rjrol<; eKeivrfv, a\\' airo twv evavriwv eKarepav

%apaKTtjpi£eadai. r) fiev yap vorjTrj (pvai<; dawfiarov

n xprifid eaTi /cat dva<f>e<; icat dveiBeov' r) Be alodrjTrj

KaT aVro to ovofia evro<; eari rrj<; Bid twv aiadrjrrjpiwv

KaTavorjaeco<;. dW' wcnrep ev avTu> tw alrrdrjTw Koapuw,

iroWrj<; 717>0? dWrjXa twv aroi%eiwv ovcttj<$ evavriwaew;,

2 ri Karav.] om tj vulg || 4 \rj(pdeirf dgnp || 5 tpepofievov] tpepofievrjs e

ipaivofievov fg1 || 6 StatpeiTat f || 10 aveideov] aiSioi' g

ers, teaching to the same effect is

found in Justin Dial. c. 1 19, p. 205,

Iren. v 22. 2. Cp. also Ath. contra

Gentes 3, de Inc. 4, 25. In spite of

the influence of Origen's thought on

Gr., the latter does not adopt

Origen's idea of a pre-temporal fall

of souls. Cp. Origen de Princ.

iii 5-

1. p.vd&dris diirpi<ns] ' a mythical

account,' i.e. an account given in

some such form as the p.vBoi of Plato,

which present truth in the form of

poetic fiction. Gr. claims that his

account of the origin of sin is one

which invites credence (to ttuttov

iiraydfievosj, owing to the very con

stitution of our nature (c£ avrTjs rrjs

<pfoea)s ijiiojvj. It is possible that in

fivdriSrii Sii)yqais Gr. is thinking of

the account in Genesis, which, like

Origen, he interpreted (cp. cc. 5, 8)

by dvayiayri. In accordance with the

plan of the Or. Cat. he illustrates

the origin of sin from human ex

perience, i.e. the existence in man

of to voiyrbv and to aladrirbv, whose

harmony has been disturbed. In

the same way he has illustrated the

doctrine of the Trinity from human

consciousness.

2. Siir\rj] ' a twofold classifica

tion may be discerned.' For SiirX^

Karavirqais cp. Plat. Tim. 82 C Sev-

ripa KclTavorjais.

3. vorjrbv . . .aladryrbv] 'the world

of intelligence ' (i.e. apprehended by

intelligence), ' the world of sense '

(i.e. that falls under the observation

of the senses). For the idea of

vovs see note on biavorjriKijv dOvapuv

infra. In what follows Gr. adopts

a twofold division of human nature,

and so departs from Origen, who

retained St Paul's division of awfia,

ilivxfi' wveup.a (1 Thess. v 23).

6. woWtp Tifi p.iaif] 'by a con

siderable distance' or 'interval.'

7. iv t. v. elvai] For elvai iv cp.

c. 1 4v $uirj...elVai.

8. airb ti3i' iv. ] 'Airo denotes

here the source. ' But each of them

receives its particular characterfrom

qualities opposite to those of the other.'

12. uo-irep] Gr. illustrates

the unity of man's nature, in spite of

its combination of the opposites to

voryrbv and to ahrBtyrbv, from the
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iinvevorjTal Tt? apfiovla hid twv ivavrlwv apfio^ofievq

trapd rrj<; tov iravTo<; eirio-Tarovo-rj<; o-ofyla<;, Kal ovto><;

irdarj<; yiveTai 717>09 eavTrjv o-vfi^covia ttj<; Kriaew;,

ovBafiov T7j? <f>vaiicrj<; evavrioTr^To<; tov tt)<> o-vfnrvola<;

5 eipfibv Biakvovav<;' KaTa tov avrbv Tpoirov Kal tov

alodrjrov 717)09 to vorjToV y'lveTai ti<; kotci delav aotplav

/ittft? re Kai avdKpaaK, d>9 dv trdvTa tov koXov kclta to

lo-ov fierexoi Kal firjBev twv ovtwv dfioipoirj 7779 tov

KpeiTrovo<; <f>vaew<;. Bta tovto to fiev KaTaXXrjXov t[f

10 vorjTrj <f>vaei %copiov r) XeirTrj lcaX eviclvrjT6<; iariv ovala,

lcaTa ttjv vtrepKoo-fiiov Xrj^iv ttoWtjv H^ovo-a tw IBid^ovri

t^9 (pvaew; 777>09 to votjtov ttjv avyyeveiav, irpofirjdeia

Be lcpeiTrovi 717)09 ttjv aladrjTrjv ktiaiv yiveTai ti<; tov

8 om tov fl vulg || 10 Xeit7i)] \evia) l + Xff7imj vulg || 13 ktutiv] <pvo-iK

l vulg

harmony in diversity exhibited in

the visible Universe.
1. iirivevbrjTai] la certain har

mony has been devised by the wisdom

which presides over the Universe, a

harmony effected by means of oppo-

sites.'

5. elpp.bv] = seriem. 'A chain of

agreement,' which is not broken by

the individual differences of the con

stituent parts.

7. fil£is Te xal avaiipaais] 'mix

ture and blending' For this idea of

the interpenetration of spirit and mat

ter, which is a characteristic feature

in Gr. cp. de Oral. Dom. iv p. 1165

(Migne).

ib. <is av irdvTa] Acc. to Gr. it

is in and through man, whose nature

is the meeting point of the worlds of

spirit and of sense, that Creation

reaches its final goal.

8. ttjs t. k. <piaews] Krab. takes

this as equiv. to 'ejus quod natura

praestantius est.' Cp. Mayor's note

on James iii 7. The whole phrase is

synonymous with tov kcl\ov above.

9. rb fitv KaraXX.] 'though the

proper sphere for the intelligent na

ture is the realm ofsubtle and mobile

essence, having, by virtue of its dwell

ing above the Universe, considerable

affinity with the intelligible element,

in consequence of the peculiarity of

its nahtre, yet <5rY.' The clause

introduced by piv is best taken as

concessive. H \eirrrj...ovala is the

subject, and x^PloK 'he predicate.

The idea is that X*ttt) ko.1 evKlvqros

oiala is the natural abode for ij vorirrj

<piais, but that God accomplished

His purpose of bringing all things

into union with Himself by a blend

ing of the intelligent and sensible

elements in man.

1 1 . X^fw] ' Lot' ' appointedplace '

^\ayxfLvoi). Moeller (Greg. Nyss.

doctr. de hominis natura, p. 1 9) has

a long discussion of this expression,

in which he says ' a nonnullis vertitur

sors, a nonnullis locus sive regio.

Et revera utrumque inest. Significat

enim certam vitae sortem atque con-

suetudinem certo loco inhaerentem. '

Other examples of Gr.'s use of the

word are de Orat. Dom. iv p. 1 165

(Migne) tj piv ovv votjtt} [sc. <pvaii]

t^v avu Xi)£w eiriwopeverai, where he
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votjtov o-vvavaKpaai<;, a>? av firjBev dtro^Krjrov eirj rrj<;

KTiaeco<;, icadw <f>rjaiv, 6 dir6aroXo<>, firjBe rrj<; dela<;

Koivwvla<; atroK\/qpov. rovrov %dpiv eK votjtov re Kal

aiadtjTov to KaTa tov dvdpanrov fiiyfia irapa tt/? deia<;

avaheiKvvTai <f>vaew<;, Kadw<; BtBdaicei rrj<; koofioyovla<; 6 5

X6yof Aaficov yap 6 deo<;, <frrjatv, xpvv atro tt/? yrj<; tov

dvdpanrov eifkao-e Kal Sta T779 tSta? ip-irvevo-ew<; rw wXda-

p.ari ttjv £corjv eve<pvrevaev, o>? av avveirapdeirj rq> deico

to yqivov Kal p,la ri<; KaTa to 6fiorifiov Bia irdarj<; Trj<;

«Ti'<reo)? r) %dpi<; Bitjkoi, Trj<; kotoj <f>vaeco<; tt/3o9 ttjv Virep- 10

Koafiiov avyicipvafievtj<;. iirel ovv Tr)<; vorjrrj<; /cTtcre&>?

irpoviroo-Tao-rjt, Kal eKdo-rrj tSsv dyyeXiicSsv Bvvdfiecov 7T/oo?

5 Koofioyeveias elp vulg || 6 <prjo-tV o B. dl vulg || 8 evctpvo-naev d vulg |!

9 om t-i)s f || io 8o)Kei p Siriicri dgn

is speaking of the angels. In contra

Eunom. v p. 68 1 (Migne) he speaks

of t^v re yrjv Kal ttjv Ba\aaoav

Kal ttjv inrox^t>viov \ri£iv. Cp. de

Hom. Op. c. 17; contr. Eunom. xii

p. 1004 (Migne). Moeller concludes

'Patet etiam ex hoc vocabulo, Gr.

sicut reliquos patres fere omnes nul

lum creaturarum licet intelligibilium

vitae statum loci finibus prorsus ex-

emptum docuisse.'

1. ovvavaKpaais] 'commingling.'

In de Hom. Op. c. 12 Gr. discusses

the relations of mind and matter in

man and denies that the former can

be limited to any particular part of

the body. 'O vovs ol B\ov tov dpydvov

SirjKUv, Kal KaraXX^Xws rais vorjTt.Kah

ivepyelais, Kado w4ipvKev, iKdotQ t&v

fiepUv irpooairTdfiei'os, eirl p^v t&v

Kara (pvaiv SiaKeip^vwv to oUeiov

ivrjpyrjaev. Cp. de An. et Resurr.

p. 69 (Migne) ^'vxhK Se aoufiarov

ofoav fitjSeiMav avdyKrjv txelv

tpvaews rbirois tutiv 4yKar4xco-dai.

The nearest approach to these views

is to be found in Plotinus. See

Enn. iv 3. 20 sq.

ib. dirb§\riTov] 1 Tim. iv 4 'that

no part ofcreation might be rejected.'

There is a similar passage in the de

Infant. qui proem, pp. 172 sq.

(Migne).

5. dvaSeUvvrai] in the sense of

'appoint,' 'constitute,' 'make.'

6. xoCK] Gen. ii 7-

8. ive<pvrevacv] 'planted.' Cp.

Plat. Tim. 42 A Btot? 6tj o&p.aaiv

ip.fivreudeiev (sc. al ipoxalj. The

reading ivecpioriaev is due to a desire

to bring the passage into closer

accord with Gen. ii 7, where ive-

<piot)aev is found in the LXX.

ib. <is av ovveir.] The object in

creating such a being as man was

that the earthly nature might be

carried up by union with (o-vvewap-

Belrjj the Divine, so that the Divine

grace in one even course as it were

(p.la tis) might equally extend

through the whole creation.

1t. tVe! ovv] The protasis begun in

the clause iirel... ^v tu is continued

by the following clause etra Kare-

ffKevdadrj, and again resumed, after

the parenthesis tovto Si, in the

clause ral rjv. The apodosis begins

with deivbv woiehai.

ib. vorjTfjs ktIoews] refers to twv

dyye\iKwv Svvdficwi' which follows.
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ttjv tov iravro<; avo-Taaiv evepyela<; tiv6<; irapa rr)? twv

irdvTcov iirio-Tarovarj<; e^ovala<; irpoavefirjdeiarj<;, fjv Tt?

Bvvap,i<; Kal i7 tov irepiyeiov tottov avve%eiv Te Kal irepi-

KpaTelv TeTayfievrj, el<; ai>ro tovto Bvvap.wdeio-a irapa ttj<;

5 to irdv oiKovofiovarj<; Bvvdfiew<;• eiTa KaTeaKevaadrj to

yrjivov irXdap-a, Trj<; avw Bvvdfieco<; direiKoviafia' tovto

Be to £q>ov 6 dvdpanro<;' Kal fjv ev avTu> to deoeiBe<; tt/?

vorjTrj<; (pvaew<; koXXo<;, dpprjTw rivl Bvvdp,ei o-vyKeicpa-

p,kvov ' Beivov iroieiTat Kal oxik dveKTov 6 ttjv ireplyeiov

o olKovop,lav Xa-)(d>v, el e« trj<; iiiro^eiplov avTu> <f>vaeco<;

dvaBei^drjaeTal Tt? ovaia irpo<; rr)v virepe%ovaav dgiav

wp,oicop,evrj. to S' oirco<; eirl to irddo<; KaTeppvrj tov

<f>d6vov 6 eirl firjBevl KaKoo Kriadel<; irapa, tov to irdv iv

dyadoTrjri avanjaafievov, to p,ev Bi aKpifiela<; eire^ievai

3 om. km efl vulg || 12 oiiMovp.evri g || oirws] owep vulg |i 14 eircf.]

Sief. l vulg

2. irpoo-vep.tjBelaris] The angelic

powers are represented as having

each been assigned some activity in

the constitution of the Universe.

The idea is found in Methodius de

Resurr. i 37 (ed. Bonw. p. 130),

and still earlier in Origen c. Celsum

v 30—31. Its source is to be found

in the later Judaism. Cp. Rev. xiv

18, xvi 5. For owraais cp. c. 4

wpos obpavGiv ffVaraaiv.

3. ireplyeiov tbtov] One such

angel was appointed to maintain and

govern the region about the earth.

For this epic notion cp. Methodius

/. c. ; also Rufin. in Symb. Ap. art.

4; Basil Hom, ix 8 sq. ; Io. Damasc.

de Fid. Orth. ii 4. See further

Schwane Dogmengesch. ii p. 218;

Godet Bibl. Studies: Old Testament

(ed. Lyttleton), p. 16 ff. For avv-

exeiv see note on evveimicfi c. 5.

4. ivvapuadeura] ' empowered. '

Cp. infra dia Ti/S delas ev\oylas Sv-

vap.wBeh b ivdptawos.
7. Kal ■Jk] The clause tippriTip

rivl S6vafiei avyKcKpau4vov is an

explanatory addition to the main

clause. 'In him there was the god-

tike beauty of the intelligent nature,

blended with a certain ineffable

potency? A6vaua refers to the latent

capacity of man as having been made

Kar eUbva dcou.

9. Seii'ov woieiTai] The angel of

the earth takes it amiss that out of

the nature subject to him (rrjs vwo-

xeiplov (pvo-ews = Ti}s alo-drjri}s <p6aeWsj

there should be produced any being

resembling in dignity the Supreme

Being.

1 1 . avaScixB^o-eTai] Cp. supra

avaSeUvvrai (note).

ib. ovala] The obola of man is

that which constitutes him ivBpwwos,

and which he shares with every

other member of the race. Simi

larly Gr. argues in the de Comm.

Not. that the word Bebs is ovop.a

ovalas arjfmi'riKby and not ovofia

irpoawirwv Sri\omKov.

13. iirl uridivi mm] ' created for

no evil end.' Cp. c. 5, p. 22 tirl

toiJtois, and ibid. p. 23 i-wl Tj}...airo-

\aio-ei.
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ov T179 irapov<rrj<; irpayfiaTela<; eari, BvvaTov B' av elrj Kal

Bi oXlyov to?? evireideo-Tepoi<; trapadeadai tov Xoyov.

tt7? yap dpeTt)? Kal ttj? icaKia<; ov% a>? Svo tiv&v Kad'

viroaTaaiv (paivop.evwv r) dvriBiaaroXfj decopelTaf dXX'

&airep dvriBiaipeiTai tw ovti to firj ov Kal oxik eari Kad' 5

vir6aTaaiv elirelv to p.rj ov dvriBiao-TeXXeadai irp6<; to ov,

dWa ttjv dwrrap^lav avrihiaipeladai Xeyofiev irpd<; ttjv

virap^iv, KaTa rbv avrov Tpoirov Kal r) KaKla to) ttj<;

dpeTrj<; dvriKadeo-TrjKe Xoyco, ov Kad' eavrrjv Tt? ovaa,

0U0 tt) dirovaia voovfievrj tov KpeiTTovo<;• Kal wo-irep 10

(pafiev dvriBiaipeladai rrj opdaei Tt)v irrjpwaiv, 01i Kad'

eavrrjv ovaav rr) <f>vaei rrjv tnjpcoaiv, dXXa irpoXafiovo-rj<;

e£e&>? areprjaiv, ovtco Kal rrjv KaKiav ev rrj tov dyadov

areprjaei dewpeladai Xe.yofiev, olov riva okicuv rfj dva%co-

prjaei Trj<; clktIvo<; eirio-vfifSaivovaav. eireiBrj toivvv 17 15

2 airei0eorepois l* vulg || u cv rq tpvaei fg1l vulg || 12-13 om TpoX.

e£. aTtpwiv f || 14 Siaxupw*< l*'id vulg

1. irpo7/iaTefas] used here of a

literary treatise = 'our present work.'

3-4. Kad' vwdffTaffiv <paiv.] ' two

things which appear as actually ex

isting.'

4- 14. dXX' uo~irep] 'butjust as the

non-existent is logically opposed to

that which exists, and it is not

possible to say that the non-existent

is distinguished. sofar as actual sub

sistence is concerned, from that which

exists, but we say that non-existence

is logically opposed to existence; in

the same way also "vice" is distin

guished from " virtue," not because it

has some independent existence, but

because it is conceived of as arising

from the absence of that which is

good; andjust as we say that blind

ness is logically opposed to sight, not

because blindness belongs to nature as

something having an existence of its

own, but because it is the deprivation

of a formerpossession, so also we say

that vice is found where there is a

deprivation ofgood.' The argument

is that the distinction which we

make between the non-existent and

the existent is a logical distinction

only. They are not to be conceived

of as two things on the same plane

or possessing the same reality, any

more than sight and blindness, the

latter being merely the defect of the

former. For dVriSuupeio-Bai in the

sense of 'logical division' cp. c. 15.

14. ffKidv] Evil is likesome shadow

which follows upon the withdrawal

of the sun's ray.

15. iweiSri] In what follows Gr.

proceeds to show how it was possible

for a created spirit to be subject to

such a passion as envy. It arose out

of the possibility of change involved

in possessing a created nature. Only

an uncreated being is free from

the movement expressed in such

words as 'variation,' 'alteration' or

'change.'

S. 3
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a«TtcrT0? <f>VO,l<: KlV1Jctcw<S Tt)? iCttTa TpotttjV Kal

p,eTafioXrjv Kal dWoiwaiv itrriv dvemBeKTo<;, irav Be to

Bid Kriaew<; viroo-Tav o-vyyevw<; trp6<; ttjv dXXolwaiv e-^ei,

StoTt Kal avrrj tt}<; icTurea>? r) viroaTaai<; dirb dXXoiwo-eco<;

5 rjp^aro, tov firj ovto<; et? to etvat dela Bvvdfiei fieTaTe-

devTo<f ktiattj Be rjv Kal r) fivrjfiovevdelo-a Bvvafit<;,

avTe^ovatco KivrjfiaTu to Bokovv alpovfievrj• eireiBr) trpb<;

to dyadov Te Kal d<f>dovov eirefivaev ofifia, a>airep 6 ev

r)Xico Tot? j3Xe<pdpoi<; ra? oyfrei<; virofiaXwv otcoto? opa,

io ovtco KaKeivo<; avTu> tu> firj deXrjaai to dyadbv vorjo-ai

to evavTiov to> dyadw KaTevorjae. tovto Be eariv 6

(pdovo<;. ofioXoyeirai Be iravTo<; irpdyfiaro<; dp^rjv tojv

8 ofifia] vtyqiia fg1 l vulg || 9 Eiri^aXaii' t. <nfi. l vulg r. enp. eirifia\wv

efg1 awo/3oXwi' dhn || 10 avro f || to fp || KaroKoijo-ai deghnp || 12 o/ioXo7et

l vulg || apxri f

2. tSk S4] ' Whereas everything

which came into being through an

act of creation has a natural tendency

to such change, because even the very

subsistence of creation owed its be

ginning to change.' Tris Krlaews is

of course ' the created Universe. '

The idea of creation, Gr. maintains,

carries with it the idea of muta

bility.

7. aircljovalip] 'choosing what

ever it thinks fit by a movement of

free-will.'

8. &<p6ovov] 'free from envy,'

'ungrudging,' as opposed to the

<pdbvm with which the evil spirit

viewed man's participation in Divine

blessings.

ib. iwipuaev op.fia] The reading

vbrjiux is plainly a corruption.

9. i>To/3oXiii'] There is a con

siderable variation of reading here.

'Airofia\iiv is plainly a corruption of

virofia\&v. It is not so easy to de

cide between inrofid\tav and im-

fia\wV, as there appear to be no

exact parallels to the use of either

word in such a connexion as the

present passage affords. The phrase

tA fi\4<papa infidWcw in the sense

of 'closing the eyelids' occurs in

Arist. Physiog. 6. 813 a, and also in

Adamant. Soph. Physiog. i 23

where it is found in the phrase oi

[WwttroVies Kai to. fi\tyapa iwtfid\-

\ovres, but these instances do not

justify such an expression as ^iri-

fia\wv ras fleeis. On the other hand

the occurrence of such an expression

as to. /JXe <papa iirifia\\eiv may have

led to the alteration of Curo/3aXiii'

into imfia\wv. There is exactly the

same variation of reading in c. 7

sub fin. in the expression vwo/3dXoi

Tois @\e<pdpois ttjv opairw.

11. iiareviijo-e] 'came to appre

hend,' 'learned to know,' stronger

than vorjaai.

1 1-1 2 . b <pdbvos] For the idea cp.

infra Tjj awoorpo<p^ rrjs ayadbrtyros

iv cavr<p yevv-^oas rbv <ftdbvov. There

is similar language on <p6ovos in de

Vita Moysis p. 409 (Migne). The

whole passage is doubtless traceable

to Wisdom ii 23, 24.

12. b/ioXo7.] The first cause of

anything is responsible for all the

consequences flowing from it. So
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fieT aiiTrjv KaTa to okoXovdov itrtavptfiatvovTwv airlav

elvat, olov rfj vyeia to eveKTeiv, to ipyd^eadat, to icaff

rjBovrjv fitoTeveiv Trj Be voatp to dadeveiv, to dvevepyrjrov

elvat, to ev dtjhia rrjv £corjv e^eiv. ovtco Kal Ta aXka

iravTct Tat? oiKeiav<; dp%al<; KaTa to ukoKovdov eireTai. 5

wairep oZv rj dirddeia rfj<; kost dpeTrjv £cofj<; dp^rj Kal

vir6deo-i<; yiveTat, outo>? tj Bia tov <pd6vov yevofievrj 7r7009

KaKlav poirrj t&v p.eT avirjv irdvTu>v avaBei^devTwv KCiK&v

0S09 icaTeirTrj. iireiBrj yap dira^ irpo<; to icaKov rrjv

p07trjv ea-^ev 6 tjJ diro<npo<pf} tt)? dyadorrjTo<: ev eavT<5 10

yevvrjaa<; tov (p6ovov, Sxrtrep Xldo<; dicpwpeia<; diroppayel<;

Vir6 tov tBiov fidpov<; irpd<; to irpave<; avveXavveTai, ovtw

KaKeivo<;, Trpi 7rpo9 to dyadov avfi(pvla<; diroo-iraadei<; Kal

717309 KaKiav fipio-a<;, avrofidTco<; olov rivt fidpei 777309 tov

ea-^arov tt)? irovrjpia<; opov o-vvcoadei<> difqve%drj, Kal ttjv 15

BiavorjriKrjv Bvvafiiv, rjv ei<; avvepyeiav Ttj<; tov Kpe'iTTovo<;

fieTovaia<; eo")(e trapa tov KrtaavTo<;, tclvttjv et? evpecriv

t&v KaTa KaKiav eirtvoovpAvoov avvepybv irotrjadfievo<;,

1 fxcT avrrjv Kara] p.ed eavnjv l vulg fiera (om avrrjv Kara) d || 3—4 to

avev fan/y exelv desunt in h || 7-8 ovrus... KaKiav powri desunt in h || yivo-

fxevrj l yeyevrjfievri f || 8 powrj] opiMj f || p.eB eavnjv l vulg || KaKwv] twv

Kaxuv f || 14 /3puras] fiapiqaas Kai Karavevaas l vulg || 16 eis avvepyeiav] om

etj fh Ttjv ffvvepyeiav el vulg ffvvepyiav dnp || tov KpeiTrovos] om tov f

the inclination to vice resulting from breaking away from the ridge of a

the envy displayed by the devil was mountain, is carried headlong by its

responsible for the train of evils own weight.'

which followed. 13. avfupvlas] 'torn away from

2. tjj vyelq.] We must supply his natural affinity to good.'

some such word as iirtrai which 15-16- tt)v diavoririKr)v Svvafuv]

occurs in the following sentence. < the faculty of mind.' Aidvoia, as dis-

As on health there follows a good tinguished from vovs, is ' the process

bodily condition (ro eveKTeivj, ac- of rational thought,' while vovs is

tivity, and an enjoyable life, while the intuitive and speculative reason,

disease is followed by weakness, See Westcott on 1 John v 20.

inactivity, and lack of enjoyment, ' The faculty of mind, which he

so other results follow in natural received from the Creator in order

sequence their own proper causes. that he might cooperate with Him in

o. dwd0eta] 'freedom from pas- imparling good (i.e. to the creatures

sion.' Cp. antea c. 5. under him), he employed to assist

11. oWep M0os] 'fust as a rock, him in discovering evil devices.'

3—2
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evfirj'%dvco<; irepiep^eTai Bi d,iraTrj<; tov tlvdpwirov, avrbv

eavrov yeveadai ireio-a<; <f>ovea re ical avTo^eipa. eireiBfj

yap Bid tt)? deia<; evXoyia<; BvvafModeh 6 dvdpoairo<; ui|ri)\o?

fiev rjv tw d^iwfiaTf fiaaiXeveiv yap eTa^drj Trj<; yrj<: re

Kal twv stt avTrj<; irdvTwv ica\d? Be to etSo?' direiico-

vio-fia yap tov dp%ervirov eyeyovei KaXXov;' d-rradfj<; Be

fr)v <pvatv tov yap diradov<; pip/<jp,a 17v' dvdtrXeco<; Be

irapprjaia<;, avttj<; KaTa irpoawrrov Trjf deia<; efi<pave'ia<;

Ka,rarpv<pcov TavTa Be tw dvTiKetfievw tov koto tov

<f>d6vov irddov<; vireKKavp-aTa r)v' ior^vt Be tivi koX fiia

Bvvdp,e<o<> KaTepydaaadai to KaTa yvwp/rjv ov% old? Te

rjv ' Vireplo-^ve yap r} Trj<; evXoyla<; tov deov BvvaflK tt)<;

tovtov /3tas ■ Bid tovto diroaTrjaai 7779 ivio-%yovo-rjS avTov

Bvvdfiew<; pvq%avaTai, a>? dv evd\wTo<; avTw 7rpo? tt)v

eirifSovXrjV icaTaaTairj. Kal wairep eirl Xv^vov tov irvpo<>

rrj<; dpvaWiBo<; treptBeBpayp,evov, ei Tt? aBvvaTwv tw

$>varjfiarl afieaai ttjv (pXoya vBwp ep,fii%eie tw eXalw

1 diepxfrai l vulg || 2 ireicros yeveoSai l vulg || 5 aim) f || 16 ariSeSpay-

fievov f || 17 efupvffrifian d || 17—p. 37. 1 vSup. .. 0Xo70 om h || eVfu^eiev f

efip.^ei ev l vulg e/i/iifei g efifu^as e || eXaiw] + irai fin

1. wepi^pxeTa'] 'circumvents,' 9. KarwrpvipCsv] ' revelling in the

'overreaches.' manifestation of Deity even face to

2-3. iireiSii yap] The clause in- face.'

troduced by iireiSi) is broken up by a ib. ravra Si] ' and since this

series of parentheses. The apo- served as fuel.' The sentence forms

dosis of the sentence begins with part of the protasis begun by iireiStf.

Sia tovto airoffTrjffai. In what fol- 10-xi. fila Svvdfietas] 'violent

lows Gr. shows how the capacities exercise ofpower,' 'mainforce.'

and privileges bestowed upon man 14. eia\wros] ' an easy prey to his

by God excited the envy of the plotting.'

adversary and led him to plot for 15. koX wo-irep] What the adver-

man's ruin. sary could not accomplish by force

4. dfiii/iari] 'rank,' 'position.' he attempted by craft, mingling

ib. fiaai\e6eiv] Gen. i 28—30. evil with man's will. 'And as

6. dira0i^] See note on aird^eia in the case of a lamp, when theflame

c. 5. has caught the wick, if any one, being

8. wapprio-las] Ilapp. denotes the unable to blow out the flame, mixes

'giving utterance to every thought water with the oil, he will by this

and feeling and wish.' Cp. Heb. iv device render theflame dull.'

16 (with Westcott's note), x 19, 35. 16. irepiSeSpa7/i-] 'grasped,' 'laid

ib. TTp delas ifi<p.] based on the hold of

narrative of Gen. iii.
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hid tt/? eirivola<; rai>T7/9 dfiavpaxrei rrjv <pX6ya, ovrco<;

hi airaTrj<; rrj trpoaipeaei tov dvdpcoitov rrjv KCiKiav ep,-

fii^a<; 6 dvriKeifievo<; afieaiv rivd icat dfiavpaxriv rrj<;

evXoy'ia<; eirolrjaev, ^9 eirikenrovarj<; e£ dvdyicrj<; to dvri-

Ke'ifievov avTeiaepxeTai. avriKeiTai Be Trj £co!j p,ev 6 5

ddvaTo<;, rj dadeveia Be rrj Bvvdfiei, Tjj evkoyLa Be r)

Kardpa, tt) irapprjo-ia Be r) alo-yyvtj Kal irdai rol<; dyadol<;

ra KaTa to evavriov voovp-eva. hid tovto ev T0t9 irapovai

icaicoK earl vvv to dvdparirivov, tt)9 dp%fj<; eiceivrj<; tov

toiovtov reXov<; t«9 d<popp,d<; irapaa^ovo-'tj<;. 10

7. Kat p,tjBeX<; epcoTaTco, el irpoeiBco<; rrp dvdpwKivrjv

o-vfi<popdv 6 deb<; ttjv e'ic Ttj9 dfiovXla<; ainoo avfifirjo-ofievrjv

rfkdev el<; to KTiaai tov dvdpwirov, o5 to firj yeveadai

fidWov to-«B9 tj to ev KaKul<; eivai Xvo-ireXeaTepov rfv.

TavTa yap oi T0t? Man^at>cofc hoyfiaai hi a7raTT/9 ig

irapao-vpevre<; el<; avaTao-iv tt/9 eavT&v ir\dvrj<; irpofidX-

5 eweiaepxerai g1 || 9 om tov l vulg 7. 14 eivai] yeveadai f || 15—16 Si

air....o-vaTao-iv om f

3. ofiiaiv] ' succeeded in extin- evil. Moral evil consists in the loss

guishing and obscuring in a way ofgood, and has no substantive exist-

(rwij the Divine blessing.' ence. Neither can God be its author,

4—5. to dvriKelfxevov] sc. tq ev- for He is the source of positive good.

\oyiif. The term is explained in the and it is only man's self-will in

following sentence. withdrawing from good, which con-

9. ttjs apxris] i.e. the <pBbvos of the stitutes evil.

Devil which he has been describing. 11. el irpoeiS&s] The emphasis of

10. ras d<fx>pp.is] Cp. c. 5 p. 26 the sentence rests on the participle,

(note). ' Whether God foresaw the calam-

7. In this and in the following ity...when He came to create man.'

chapter Gr. deals at length with the 12. d/3ouXiaj] cf. 6 init. ti}i Kara

objection ' Why did God create man, ri)V fiov\^V Siapaprlas. Avrtp antici-

if He foresaw the evils which would pates rbv /LvBowirov.

resultfrom his fall ? How was such 15. oi tois MavixaiKois] ' they who

an act consistent with goodness ?' In have been deceived and led away by the

answering this obtection Gr. first of doctrines of the Manichees.' The

all draws a distinction between the evils of man's present condition

two senses in which the word evil is might be urged to prove that the

used with reference to man. Tliere Author of man's being was not good,

i5 physical evil i.e. the pain resulting Acc. to the Manichaeans the crea-

from suffering and sickness, and tion of man was due to the prince

there is moral evil i.e. wickedness. of darkness. See Harnack Hist. of

The latter alone deserves the name of Dogma, Eng. Tr. iii 325.
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Xovaiv, <£>9 Bid tovtov irovrjpbv elvai tov T17? dvdpcoirlvrj<;

<f>vaeco<; ktIo-ttjv dtroBeiKvvovTe<;. el yap dyvoei fiev tojv

ovtwv oihev 6 #eo?, ev Kaicol<; Be 6 avdpanro<;, ovket cLv

6 tt)? ayad6rrjTo<; tov deov Biao-co£oiTo X070?, emep ev

5 KaKol<; fieWoi>Ta tov av6pasirov fyjaeadai irpb<; tov {3iov

iraptfyayev. el <ydp dyadrj<; <pvo-ew; 17 kota to ayadov

evepyeia iravTu><; earlv, 6 Xvirrjpb<; ovto<; Kai eiriKtjpo<; /3to?

ovkct dv, <f>rjalv, el<; ttjv tov dyadov hrjp,iovpylav dvdyoiro,

aW' erepov ^prj tt}<; roiavTrj<; £a>t7? airiov oleadai, tp irpbl

10 trovrjplav t/ $>vai<; eirippeirw e^ei. TavTa yap irdvTa ical

Ta roiavTa rot? fiev ev fidjdei icaddirep rivd Sevaotroibv

fia<j>tjv ttjv aiperiKrjv irapaBeh'eyfievoi<; dirdvtjv la%yv riva

Bid ttj<; eiritroXalov iridavoTrjTo<; ej(eiv BoKef Tot? Be

BiopariKcoTepoi<; Trj<; dXrjdeta<; aadpd ovTa Kal trpo^eipov

15 TrjV Ttj<; dirdTtj<; dtroBei^iv e^ovTa cra<£aj? icadopaTai. Kal

p,oi BoKel «aXw? e%eiv tov diroaroXov ev tovtok avvrfoopov

Ttj<; Kar avT&v KaTrjyopla<; ttpoaTrjaaadai. hiaipei yap

ev tg> irpb<; K.opivdiov<; Xoytp to? te aapKo>Bei<; Kal t«9

'/rvevfiariKa<; t&v yfrv^wv KaTaaTaaei<;, BeiKvv<;, olfiai, Bid

1 tovtwv fl rouTo vulg || 3 o Beos ovSev l vulg || 6 om to f vulg ||

7 Xmrijpos] oSvvrjpos f || 9 co] ov ehn a p || 10 iravra yap ravra e || 1 1 Sevaoir.]

^eiiSowoioi' l* vulg || 12 avaifKriKriK h || 13 ewiiroAou f || 17 Kar avrov l

vulg || iraprryopias l*vid vulg || ovaTr/aaffBai f || Siai/xiToi f || 18—19 Kai Tas

■v.] Kai ras ipvxiKas KaraffTaffcis e

4. \byos] 'the doctrine of the have had in mind, as it contains a

goodness of God.' similar comparison to that of the
6. ei yap dyaBrjs] '■ For if ac- present passage and concludes tva

tivity in good is the characteristic of Sevo~oiroios airrwv ti Sb£a ytyvoiTo.

a nature that is good.' 14. o-aBpd] lit. 'rotten,' 'un-

8. avdyoiro] 'traced back,' 're- sound.' Hence 'ineffective 'weak.'

ferred.' npdxc'poK, 'afford a ready proof of

9. (repov] e.g. such as the Mani- theirfallacious character'

chaean evil principle. 17. irpoorrjaaadai] 'to put for-

11. toU fity] 'to those who are ward the Apostle in these matters as

deeply tingedwith the deceit ofheresy, supporting us in our condemnation

as with some indelible dye.' For of them.' The gen. Kanryopias is

iv fiifiei cp. c. 8 Triv iv /3afei... governed by avv^yopov.

yevop.ivriv wpbs rb KaKov oUdtrrriTa. 18. >roos Kop.] 1 Cor. ii 14—15.

Acva. is found in Plat. Rep. 429 E 19. icaroffToV«s] ' dispositions' ox

■—430 A, a passage which Gr. may 'conditions'
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tcov Xeyofievwv, oti ov Bi aladrjaewi to koXov rj to KaKov

icpiveiv irpoo-rjicei, d\\' efa> t&v KaTa to awfia ipaivofievwv

tov vovv diroaTrjo-avTa<;, avTtjv e<f> eavrrj<; tov KaXov re

Kal tov evavriov BiaKpiveiv rrjv cpvaiv. 6 yap itvevp,a-

tiic6<;, <frrjaiv, dvaKplvei ta trdvTa. Tavrrjv olfial ttjv 5

turlav Trj<; t&u BoyfiaTcov rovrwv fivdoiroua<; tok to

roiavTa trpotyepovaiv iyyeyevrjadai, oti irpb<; to fjhi> ttj<S

acofiariKrj<; diroXa,vaew<; to dyad6v 6pi£6fievoi Bid to

irddeai icai dppooaTrjjiao-iv vtroiceio-dai ko-t dvdyicrjv ttjv

tov awjuiTo<; tpvaiv o-vvderov ovaav koX et? BidXvaiv 10

peovaav, iireiKoXovdelv Be 7ra>? Tot? Totourot? tradrjfiuicriv

akyeivrjv Ttva aiadrjaiv, irovrjpov deov ttjv dvdpwiroirodav

epyov eivai vofu^ovaiv. o>9 eiye tt/jo? to vtyrfKorepov

e/3\eirev avToK r) Bidvoia, koX ttj<; irepi Ta? 17Sovd?

Biadeaeco<; tov vovv attoiKio-avTe<; dirati&<; eireo-Koirovv 15

2 irpoarjKei xpivew l vulg || 3 awoa-roaavTa l vulg || a<p eavr. f || 4 tov

ei'oKt.] om tov f || o yap] o 5e f || 5 SiaKpivet f || 7 irpoo<ptpovo-w g1lp ||

yeyevrjo-Bai e av yeyevrjaBai vulg || 11 om irus d || 12 om Btov I* vulg

1. Si' afff0i)o-eare] It is not by

' sense perception ' that good and

evil are judged. The intelligence

(kous) must be withdrawn from bodily

phenomena (twv Kara to ffCjful $aiv.j

and discern in its own distinctive

character (airty i<p' iavrijsj the na

ture of good and the opposite.

6. pvBowoUas] Cp. prol. rij

'fprarrjpt4vas irepl twv Soyp.aruv fiv-

Bowodau

7. iyyeyevrjadai] ' This, Isuppose,

was the cause of the fabrication of

these fabulous doctrines in the case of

those who put forward such views.'

'Eyyiyveadai is used in the sense of

inesse or innasci. Cf. Xen. Comm.

1. 2. 21 tots d/ieXoCcrt \fyhpr iyyivo-

p.4vtjv.

ib. brt irpbi to] Krab. 's punctua

tion is bad here. "On governs vop.l-

£ovaiv, while iiro.Ko\. is closely

attached to {nroKeio-B<u and belongs

to Sia tb.

ib. iroos to ifSi] 'defining good

with reference to the pleasure ofbodily

enjoyment. ' Zu>/i. is contrasted with

the wvevpMriKoi in the quotation.

9. wd6Vo-t xal apptaari)paffiv]

Here both words are used of bodily

ailments. In c. 8 Gr. speaks of

rot rrjs if'vxriS appwo-Ti)fWTa. In this

latter sense the word appdxrTrjfm

was employed by the Stoics and is

defined by Cicero Tusc. iv 10.

13. lis etye] ' Since iftheir thought

had turned its gaze in a loftier direc

tion, andif separatingthe intelligence

from the disposition to care about

pleasures, they had contemplated, free

from the influence of the passions,

the nature of existing things' On

the words Stdvoia and vout see antea

c. 6 p. 35.
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ttjv tS>v ovtccv (pvaiv, ovk av a\Xo ri Kaicbv elvai trapa

rr)v irovqpiav arrjdrjaav. irovrjpia Be iraaa ev rrj rov

dyadov areprfo-ei ^apaKrrjpi^eTai, ov Kad" eavrrjv ovaa,

ovBe Kaff viroaTaaiv decopovfievrj ' Kaicov yap ovBev e^co

5 irpoaipeaewi e<f>' eaurov KelTai, dWd t&> fitj elvai to

dyadov ovras KaTovofid^e^at. to Be firj ov ov% ii<f>eaTrjice,

rov Be firj v<peaT&ro<; Brjfxiovpyb<; 6 t&v v<f>eaTcoTcov Brjpi-

ovpyb<; ovk eariv. ovkovv e^co rrj<; t&v Kaic&v alrla<; 6

0eo? 6 t&V ovrwv, ov% 6 t&v firj ovtcov troirjrrj<; <Sv 6 rqv

io opao-tv, ov rrjv irrjpwo-iv Brjfiiovpyrjaa<;' 6 ttjv apeTrfv, ov

ttjv aTeprjaiv ax>Trj<; avaBeifja<;• 6 ddkov tt}<; irpoaipeo-ew<;

to rcov dyad&v yepa<; Tot? icaT apeTrjv iroXnevofievoi<;

irpodei<;, ovk dvayKy rivl fiiaia 7rpo? to eavrS Bokovv

u7ro£eu£a? ttjv dvQpwirivrjv <f>vaiv, Kaddtrep Tt criceuo?

15 dyfrv^ov aKovalco<; 7rpo? to KaXbv e<peXKofievo<;. el Be rov

0o>to? e£ alQpia<; KadapS><; irepiXdfiirovTo<; eKovo-lco<: Tt?

5 v<p eavrov g*p i} a<p e. f || to firi «koi p || 5-6 to ayadov] om to f ||

11 o ad\oy] om o fl vulg || 12 yepas] wepas l*vid vulg || 13 irpoadeis deghnp ||

15 efiipvxov vulg || 16 e-wi\afiirovTos e

1. oiK ov aWo] The principle

that moral evil is alone koKov is a

leading thought of Gr. throughout

■the present treatise. Cp. c. 9 where

he argues that the Incarnation was

no degradation to God, for only

moral evil can bring degradation.

Similarly in cc. 15 and 16 he says

that it was physical, not moral weak

ness which Christ took upon Him.

The Divine goodness was unchanged

by the Incarnation, for the only

thing that could have changed it

would have been the participation in

vice. The conception, which is also

found in Origen, has its roots in the

importance assigned by both Origen

and Gr. to the will, as the seat of

evil. So in the present chapter Gr.

says ko.k6v yap ovSiv u wpoaipiffews

i<p' iavrov KetTai.

3. xaPaKrqplfcTat] ' The charac

teristic feature of all wickedness is to

be found in the deprivation ofgood.

5. r$ p.ri thai] 'but it receives

its name from the non-existence of

the good.'

6. to Si ,tir; 4k] In what follows

Gr. urges that God is the Creator of

that which exists positively. That

which is a mere negation of exist

ence, such as evil has been defined

to be, cannot be attributed to Him.

11. b ZB\ov] The effect of this

view of the relation of evil to man's

free-will is to make the enjoyment

of Divine blessings the reward of

virtue.
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VttofidXoi rot? fiXe<f>dpoi<; rrjv opaaiv, e%co rrj<; tov firj

/3-KeirovTo<; atria? 0 rfkio<;.

8. 'A\\' dyavaKTel irdvToo<; 6 irpb<; ttjv BidXvaiv /3Xe-

irwv tov ad>p,aT0<;, ical ^aXeirbv troieiTai tco davaTtp ttjv

^corjv rjfiojv BidXveadai, Kcu tovto <prjai Twv kclkwv ea^aTov 5

elvai, to tov fiiov rjfitii>v Tjj veKpoTrjri afievvvo-dai. ovkovv

iiriaKe^rdadco Bid tov rrKvdpwirov tovtov ttjv virepfioXr)v

7779 deia<; evepyeo-la<;' Ta%a yap av fidWov Bid tovtcov

irpoo-a^deiij davfidaai Trjv %dpiv ttj? trepl tov dvdpwirov

tov deov KrjBefiovla<;. to £r}v Bid Trjv tcov KaTadvp,iwv 10

1 Viro/3aXXoi p eiri/3aXoi (-/3aXX- l vulg) efg1 awo)SaXoi (-/3aXX- hn) d ||

8. 3 SiaXv<ru'] avaX. l*vid vulg || 5-6 km tovto... afievwadai om l* vulg ||

8 /iaXXov aK deghnp || tovtov l* vulg || 9 irpoo-evexQ*<ri e irpoaxBe"l g2l1 ||

10 om twv vulg

1 . inrofia\oi] cp. antea c. 6 p. 34

(note).

1-2. ££wTi)s...aMas] 'isfreefrom

blame on the part of him whofails to

see. ' For ££u rrjs alrias cp. c. 8.

8. Gr. is still discussing the ob

jection stated in the previous chapter.

One of the evils of man's present con

dition, it is urged, is the prevalence

of physical death. In reply Gr.

maintains that the dissolution of the

body was really a merciful provision

made by God after mans fall in

order to undo its effects. The coats

ofskin in Genesis indicate mystically

this truth. As it was into the

sentient (i.e. bodilyj part ofman that

the poison of evil was received, so it

was fitting that that part should be

dissolved in order that it might be

remoulded by the resurrection. Gr.

illustrates his meaning by the simile

of an earthen vessel, which some ill-

disposed person renders useless by

filling it with molten lead, but which

the potter, in order to remove the

lead, breaks up with a view to re

modelling it.

The dissolution of the body, how

ever, does not affect the soul. That

too has been stained by sin, and it

too has its appointed remedies, the

practice of virtue in this life, the sift

ingjudgment and painful discipline

ofpurification in the after-life. Thus

God not only foresaw man'sfall, but

provided for its remedy. It was

better to restore man by penitence and

suffering than never to have created

him at all. The work of restoration

was a task possible and fitting for

Him alone who had created man.

And so He who was man's Creator

became also his Deliverer.

5-6. £uriv . . .filov] By the 'dissolu

tion' of the fwij Gr. refers to the

dissolution in death ofthe component

parts of man's nature. By the ex

tinction of the fiios he means the

cessation of the outward activities of

the life.

7. tov ffKvdpo>irov] < this dismal-

looking necessity.'

8. eiepyealas] Death, as Gr. pro

ceeds to show, was a beneficent

provision made by God, after man's

fall, to enable the body to escape

from the consequences of the Fall.

10. Karadvp.lwv] = ' acceptable, '

' pleasing.' Cp. c. 5.
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WtroKavaiv alpeTov eari toi? tou fiiov fieTe^pvaiv. a>? ei

ye Tt? ev oBvvai<; Biaffiwrj, trapa irokv tou roiovrw to firj

etvat tov dXyeivw<; elvai irporifioTepov KpiveTai. ovkovv

e^erdaoofiev el 6 rrj<; XoPrjyo<; irpb<; a\Xo ri fiXeirei,

5 Kal ovx oVok av ev toi<; koXXio-toi<; fiiwrjfiev. eireuhrj

yap to3 avTe^ovaitp KivrjfiaTc tov kcikov t>)v Koivcovlav

eireo-iraadfieda, Bid tivo<; r)Bovrj<; olov ri BrfXrjTrjpiov fieXiri

trapapTvdkv rfj <pvaei to KciKbv KaTafii^avTe<;, Kal Bia,

tovto ttj<; Kara, to dtrade<; voovfievrj<; fiaKapiorrjro<; iic-

io treo-ovTe<;, wpo? rrjv icaKiav fieTefiop<fid>drjfiev, tovtov eveKev

olov Tt avceOo? 6o-Tpdicivov trdXiv 6 dvdpwiro<; el<; yrjv dva-

XveTai, ottw<; av rrj<; vvv evatreiXrjfifievrj<; avTtS pwrapla<;

dttoKpideiarj<; el<; to e'£ dp^rj<; a^rjfia Bid rr)? dvao-Taaew<;

dvairXaadelrj. to Be toiovtov Boyfia Io-ropiKwTepov fiev

4 fi\cwri vulg || 7 e£eo-iraffafieBa l*vid vulg || 8 irapap.t^avTet d || 12 awei-

Xi)/u/i. dghnp airei\rifl. e || 14 avair\ao-deei)] + « ye to icar eixova ev tij

irapovarj fun; Siecru>o-aro deghl1np

7. iweo-waaap.eBa] Used here in

the sense of 'acquire,' 'contract.'

' We brought upon ourselves.'

ib. Sia rivos] ' by some indulgence

in pleasure mingling evil with our

nature like some deadly potion sweet

ened with honey.'

9. Kara to airades voovpAvris] ' the

blessedness uhich the mind associates

with freedom from passion.'

12. oirus &V] 'in order that the

foulness which is now included in his

nature may be separated out, and he

may be restored by the resurrection to

his originalform.' After these words

one group of MSS insert the words

et ye to kar" eUbva ttj irapoOor)

fwj Sieffdioaro, and Krabinger has

given them a place in the text.

But the words are not found in

the MSS /, /, and they have a

suspicious ring, introducing an idea

which is not appropriate to the con

text. They are probably a later

addition to the text, their object

being to guard against an Universal-

istic interpretation of the passage.

1 4. iaTopik.] ' after the manner of

history and in veiled language.' For

atviyfia cp. Numb, xii 8 (LXX)

arbfm Kara orbfia XaXtJcru avrlp, iv

elhei Kal ob Si' alviyfidrtav. Cp. also

1 Cor. xiii 12. This passage is another

instance of Gr.'s use of the allegori

cal interpretation of Scripture. Cp.

antea c. 2 (note on dvayuyiKus)

and c. 5. The ref. is to Gen.

iii 21. This interpretation of the

coats of skin is found in Methodius

de Resurr. i. 37 (ed. Bonw. p. 130)

and still earlier in Clement of Alex

andria (Strom, iii 14) and Origen

(c. Cels. iv 40, in Lev. Hom, vi 2).

It appears to have been derived from

the Gnostics. See Iren. c. Haer.

1. 5. 5; Tert. de Res. Carnis 7.

Its ultimate source was Rabbinic.

Cp. Bigg Christian Platonists,

p. 204 note. Gregory of Nazianzus

(Or. xxxviii p. 670 D) also makes

use of it.
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KaX Bi alviyfidrwv 6 Mawi)? r)fuv eKrideTai. irXrjv eK-

BrfXov ical Ta aiviyfiaTa rr)v BtBaaKaXlav e%ei. iireiBr)

yap, <frrjaiv, ev roi<; dirrjyopevfievoi<; iyevovro oi irpwroi

avdpwiroi koX rrj<; fiaKapi6rrjTo<; iKelvrj<; direyvfivwdi}aav,

BeppiaTivow; emfiaXXei ^iro>va<; roll ttpwTotrXdaroi<; 6 5

Kvpio<;' ov fioi BoKel 7rpo? ra roiavTa BepfiaTa rov

Xoyov rrjv Btdvoiav fyepwv iroiwv yap dtroo-fyayivTwv re

Kal BapevTcov ^wwv emvoelTai avrol<; r) irepifioXrj ; dXX\

eireiBrj irdv Beppa ■)(copiadev tov £coov veKpov eari, irdvrw;

olfiai rrjv irpo<; to veKpovadai Bvvafiiv, rj ttj? dXoyov 10

</>uo-eeu9 e^alpeTo<; r)v, e'« irpofirjdeia<; fieTd TavTa Tot?

dvdpwiroi<; errifiefiXrjicivai tov tvv icaic'iav r)p.wv iaTpev-

ovTa, oV^ ft>9 et9 del irapafieveiv• 6 yap %iTcov r&v egcoflev

rjfilv eirifiaXXofievwv eo-ri, irpo<; Kaipov rr}v eavrov ^prjaiv

trape^wv rw o-wfiari, ov o-vfnre<puKtb<; rf) <f>varei. ovkovv 15

eic Tt79 r&v dXoywv <pvo-eco<; r) veKporrj<; oiKovofiiKu><; trepi-

l rjpiv] vfuv vulg || 7 <pepwv] (pepeiv gp || om re el || 12 om tov e ||

13 eis aci] aei h || 15 tov o-wfiaTos vulg || 16 oiKovop.. rj vex. g

3. ev rots dir.] ' became involved

in what wasforbidden.'

4. Aireyvpv.] The Sepfidnvos

xiTiiv takes the place of the dwddeia.

5. irpanwXdorois] a word ap

plied to the first man in Wisd. vii 1,

x 1.

6. off /ioi doKti] 'not, I think,

intending to apply the sense of the

word to these literal skins.' iipwv

belongs to the subject of tpriaiv, i.e.

Moktijs, Sokct being parenthetical.

8-9. dXX', ^ireto^j The skins, acc.

to Gr., represent that capacity of

dying, which was the peculiar cha

racteristic of the irrational nature.

In de An. et Resurr. p. 148 (Migne)

Gr. explains d4pp.a as to o-xWa
d\byov 0ffo•ews, ip irpbs tb wddos ol-

KuuBivTcs irepiefiMiBrip.ev . In de

Virg. c. 1 2 the coats of skin are tb

tppbvrjp.a rijs ffapKbs. Cp. de Mortuis

iii p. 524 (Migne).

13. els del wapatUvuv] Acc. to

Gr. the first man had received

the blessing of immortality and

incorruption. Cp. c. 5. Cp. also

de Hom. Op. c. 4, de Vita Moysis

p. 397 (Migne). Hence he says

below of the xiT&v that it was off

avpiireipvK&s T71 tpvaei. Death is a

temporary provision, a 'coat' with

which man is invested for a time.

16. olkoVoiukCjs] here opposed to

that which naturally belongs to man.

Death was assigned to man by way

of ' accommodation ' to his circum

stances. Cp. for this use of olko-

vofukus in Christi Resurr. Or. ii

p. 649 (Migne) a yip etxe tpvaikws us

debs, raura \tyerai \afifidveiv us

yevofievos &vdpwiros oiKovofiiKus. See

further Suicer Thesaurus.
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eTedrj rrj et? ddavaalav KTiadeiar/ <f>vaei, to ej~wdev avTtj<;

irepiKaXvirrovo-a, ov to eacodev, to alaQiyrov tov dvdpwirov

fiepo<; hiaXafj,fidvovo-a, a1>rr}<; Be tt}<; dela<; elicovo<; ov

irpoo-airTofievri. XveTai Be to aladrjrov, ovK d<f>avi£eTai.

5 d<f>avio-fi6<; p,ev yap eariv r) eh to firj ov fieTaxcoprjo-i<;'

Xvai<; Be 17 et9 to. tov Koafiov aroi^ela irdXiv, d,<f> wv ttjv

avoTaaiv ea^e, hidxyo-i<;. to Be ev tovtoi<; yev6p,evov ovk

d-rroXcoXe, Kav eK^evyy Ttjv KaTaXrjyfriv tt/? ^eTepa? ala-

dtfaeco<;. fl Be alria ttj? Xvaeco<; hrfXtj hid tov prjdevTo<;

10 fjfuv viroBelyfia,ro<;. eireiBrj yap rj aiadrjcrk 7rpo? to

ira^v Te Kal yrjivov oiiceico<; e%ei, KpeiTrcov Be koX

11-tyrjXoTepa twv kot airrdrjaiv Kivrjfidraiv 17 voepd <f>vo-i<;,

hid tovto rrj<; irepl to ko-Xov Kplo-eco<; ev T17 hoKifiaaiq Ta>v

aio-drjaecov dfiapT^Qeiarj<;, tt)? Be tov icaXov hiapMpria<;

IS ttjv tt)? ifavria<; efew<; viroaraaiv evepyrjaao-rj<;, to d^pei-

wdev rjfiwv fiepo<; Trj trapahoj(rj tov evavriov XveTai. 6 he

tov vttoBevyfuiTo<; Xoyo<; toiovto<; eari. Behoadw ti avceuo?

eK irrfXov avveaTrjKevai, tovto Be irXrjpe<; eK tivo<; eiri-

/SonXij? yeyevrjadai tett/koto? p-oXifihov, tov he p,oXifihov

2 icai to mad. l vulg || 2-3 fiepos t. avdp. f || 7 SiaAvaij efg1hl || 10 om

rjfiiv d || 11 waxv re] iraxvrePov h || 11— 12- Kpurrovos S. k. wpri\orepas vulg ||

12—13 ko.t aurdriaiv ...Sia tovtottjs om l* vulg || 19 fio\vfiSov...p.o\v{3Soi' dehn

1. to t^uBev] This garment of 13. SoKifiaalq.] 'as it was by the

'mortality' enfolded only the out- arbitrament of the senses that our

ward and sentient part of man. It judgment about that which is good

did not affect the higher life which went astray.'

constituted the Divine image in 14. Sia/iaprias] 'deviation from

man. the good.'

4. Xifo-ai] The physical, sentient 15. (t-ews] ' state,' ' condition.'

part of man only suffers dissolution. ib. axp«wMv] 'disabled' ' ren-

It does not cease to exist. dered useless.'

7. Stdxvais] 'diffusion.' The 17. Xo7os] 'the point of our illus-

word has been altered by some MSS. tration.' The same illustration oc-

10. iwoSelyp.aros] i.e. the o-iceOos curs in Methodius de Resurr. i 44

darpdKivov spoken of above, an illus- (ed. Bonw. p. 146).

tration which he develops in what 18. (k tikos im^ov\rjs] The

follows. filling of the vessel with lead is

10-11. to iraxi] ' the gross and represented as an act of spite.

earthy element.'
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irpfedhrra irayrjvai Kal fieveiv dirpo-)(yTov, avrnroieiadai

Be tov aicevov<; tov KeKTtjfievov, e^ovTa Be tov K.epafieveiv

trjv eirumjptrjv -rrepidpvyfrai too fioXifiBco to oaTpaKov' et#'

out<b? traXtv KaTa to irporepov a^rjfia woo? Trjv ihlav

eavrov %jprjaiv dvairXdaai to aKevo<;, Kevov ttj<; ep-p,i^- 5

deiatj<; vXrj<; yevofievov. outo>? ovv Kal 6 tov rjfieTepov

aKevowi 'irXdo-Trj<;, tu> alaQrjriKtt> p,epei, rat KaTa to aS>p,d

(prjp,i, T17? KaKia<; KaTafii^deiarj<;, hiaXvaa<; tt)v irapa-

Be%ap£vrjv to icaicdv vXrjv, irdXiv dp,iye<; tov ivavrlov Bid

t>J? dvao-Tdaew<; dvairXdaa<;, irpb<; to i^ dp%!}<; KaWo<; 10

dvaaroi^eicoaei to o-ieevo?. eireiBrj Be ativBeak Tt9 Kal

Koivwvla Tcov Kara dfiapTiav iradrjfidTcov yiveTai tt} tb

yfrvxfj Kal rca ad>p,ari, Kal Tt? dvaXoyla tov awp-ariicov

davarov 7rpo? tov yfrvxiKov eort ddvaTov Sairep yap ev

aapicl to ttJ9 aladrjTrj<; %wpio-drjvai £cu-179 irpoo-ayopevofiev 15

1 eyxvdevra ehl1 vulg eKxeBevra f || airpoxvrov] airpoaxvrov l*vid vulg ||

1-2 avTtiroieioBai Se] om Se e || 3 fw\v{3Sta dehn || 7 aiaBirru l vulg || to /iaro

vulg || 12 ap.apr.] ttjv afi. f

1. dwpbxvr0V] a word not found

in the Lexicons. The Paris editions

read dwpbo-xvrov, but all the best

MSS support the text. 'So that it

cannot be poured out.'

ib. dvTtiroietadai] 'lay claim to.'

The owner claims the vessel and, as

he has some knowledge of the

potter's art, breaks it up and re

models it. The vessel is represented

as unbaked. It is still in;Xos and

can be broken up.

5. Kevov] In Or. infunere Pulch.

p. 876 (Migne) Gr. says oiSi yap

dXXo rl iariv iw' dvBpthwuv b ddvaros,

el fiij KaKlas xaddpaiov.

11. dvao-Toixeitlxrei] lit. 're-com

bine the elements of,' 're-form,'

'fashion afresh.' Cp. Or. in funere

Pulch. p. £77 (Migne) roOro ydp

iariv rj dvdaraffis, ij els to apxaiov

rrjs <pvo-ews rjfuiv dvaoroixeluais.

The words dvapbp<puais, fierap.bp-

<pMis, fxcTdBto-is, fierafio\-fi, fiera-

wotqais, p.erairToixelwo~is and dva-

ffToixeiWis are all used by Gr. to

denote the restoration of human

nature by Christ. Elsewhere Gr.

applies the term diro0eWis to this

restoration. See Or. Cat. c. 37

avvairodeoiQjj to avdporwivov.

ib. iireiSij ktX.] The sentence

is broken by a parenthesis wairep

yap and resumed by tirei oSK. The

apodosis begins with Sid toDto.

ib. aivSeais] For the idea cp. de

Hom. Opif. c. 15 i) de tov vov irpbs rb

aUfmriKbv Koivuvla dtppaarbv Te Kal

iveirivbrjroV ttjv o-vvd<peiav £x«...

tt\tjv on Kara tov ISiov abrrjs elppjbv

evoSovfiivtjs rrjs <pfoews, koI b vovs

ivepyos ylverai. el Si n w\riflpl/Kripia

wept Tavrrjv avfnriffoif ffKafct Kar'

iKeivo Kal tt}s Siavolas ij Klvqais. See

also note on avdKpaais c. 6.

13. ^uxj]notusedhereinitsN.T.

sense, but as a general term for the

higher faculties included in tb voryrbv

and opposed to to aladryrbv.
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davaTov, outdo? ical eirl t^? ^u^V? tov t,7c> aXrjdov<;

■)(copio-fibv davaTov 6vop,d£ofiev eirel ovv fila ti? eariv

r) tov KaKov Koivcovia, Kadw<; irpoeiprjTai, ev yjfv^rj re

dewpovfievrj ical acofiaTr Bi dfiq^orepcov yap irpoeiaiv t6

5 irovrjpbv et? evepyeiav Bid tovto 6 fiev t>;<; BiaXvaeco<;

ddvaTo<; eic rrj<; r&v veKpcov Bepfidrcov eiri(3oXrj<; Trj<; tyv)(rj<;

ov% airreTai. tt<S<; <ydp dv BiaXvdeirj to fit] avyiceifievov ;

eirel Be %pe'ia tov Kaiceivrj<; ra? ifi(pveio-a<; e'£ dfiapTiwv

KrjXlBa<; Bid rivo<; laTpeia<; e^aipedrjvai, tovtov eveicev iv

io jlev Trj -irapovay £cofj to ti79 dpeTrj<; cpdpfiaicov «'? depa-

treiav tcov toiovtcov irpoaeTedrj rpavfidrcov. ei Be d6epd-

7TeVT0? fikvoi, ev too fieTd TavTa fiitp TeTafxievTai r) depatreia.

a\\' S>airep eio-l rive<; KaTa to awfia rwv iradrnidrwv

Bia<j>opa'l, wv ai flev paov, at Be Bvo-KoXwTepov Trjv depa-

15 tre'iav TrpoaievTai, e<$ wv ical tofiai ical KavTrjpia ical

3 om i; el vulg || 4-5 eis ev. t. irovijpov l vulg || 8 eweiSij Sc g1 om Sc I

vulg || 11 irpoeredrj dghnp ]| 11-12 adepawevtos fievoi] p.evei g*l adcpairevroi

fMivoicv f || 12 ra/iieiierai l vulg (in d deletum) || 13 twv wad. k. t.

awfia e || 15 Kavrripiai degh

5. SiaX&rews] The gen. defines

divaros, 'death consisting in dis

solution.'

6. eV tt}s . . . eVi/3.] ' resulting

from.'

7. t6 p.rj avyic.] The soul is not

composite like the body, and can

not be dissolved by death. Other

remedies must therefore be provided

for it.

10. t4 ttjs aper-rjs <pipp.aKov] i.e.

the influence of a virtuous life in

remedying the disorder produced in

man's nature by sin. The language

of this and the following passages

shows marked traces of the Platonic

teaching on icdBapais. Gr. discusses

the question of the purification of

souls without any reference to the

Christian doctrine of redemption,

and, in this passage at least, seems

to teach a purely moral improvement

effected during the present life from

within by the practice of virtue, and

in the after-life by a purificatory

discipline. Such teaching must of

course be modified by his subsequent

language in this book on the effects

of the Incarnation and their applica

tion through Sacraments. For a

further treatment of the KaSapait see

cc. 26 and 35 (sub fin.j. The in

fluence of Origen may be traced

throughout. See especially Orig. de

Princ. ii 10. 4—6, iii 1. 14—17.

For Plato's teaching see especially

Gorg. 477—8, 525, Prat. 3248,

Rep. ii 380, ix 591 etc.

12. Terap.levrai] The reading to-

fuaacrai is a correction found in

inferior MSS. Tafueiew here = ' to

lay up in store.' The perf. indicates

that God has laid it up already,

though it is to be applied after

judgment.

15. Top.aX kt\.] 'applications of
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iriKpal <f>apfiaicoiroaiai 7r/>o? rrjv dvaipeaiv tov evo-Krj-

■tyavro<; tc3 ad>fiari irddow; irapaXafifidvovTat, toiovtov

ti Kal r) fierd TavTa «pt'crt? «'9 depairelav t&v T17? ifrv-

^? appwarrjfidrcov KaTeirayyeXkeTai, o Tot? fiiv \avvo-

rkpoK direiXr\ Kal o-KvQpatirwv earlv eiravopdwai<;, 5

av <pofiq> T179 Tc'ov dXyeivu>v dvriB6aew<; irpb<; ttjv <pvyrjv

T/79 KaKia<; aaxppoviadeirjfiev T049 Be avveTcoripoi<; iaTpela

Kal depairela irapd tov deov to iBiov irXdafia irpo<; Trjv

dpx^ eiravdyovTo<; ^dpiv eivat iriaTeveTai. a>? yap oi

tow rjXov; Te Kal t«? aKpo^opBova<; irapd (pvo-iv eiriyevo- 10

fieva<; tw awpxiTi Bid Tofirj<; rj Kavaew<; dirot;vovTe<; ovk

dvwBvvov eirdyovai to> evepyerovfievw ttjv laaiv, trXrjv ovk

eVi flXafir] tov virop,evovTo<; ttjv Tofirjv dyovaiv, outcb? Kal

oaa Tal<; ^ru^tu<; r)p.wv Bid tt}<; twv iradrjp,dTcov Kolvwvia<;

2 wadovs t. awfian l vulg || 4 appwfft.] apaprrifiaruv f || 5 o-icvdp.] twv

o~k. e || eiravopd.] eiravaaTaixis fl vulg || 10 om re vulg || ra5 aicpox.] tovs

el vulg || 10-11 eiriyevofievovs el vulg eiriyivofievas dg*hnp || 13 cirayov<rw fg1

the knife and caustics, and bitter

draughts of medicine'

3-4. ij p.erd t. Kpio-is...KaTeir.]

This shews that Gr. is not thinking

of a purgatory between death and

the judgment, but of one which

follows upon that judgment.

4. dpp0xrrrifidruv} See note c. 7

P- 39-
ib. rois p.iv xavvoripoit] The

thought of the painful discipline of

the future acts as a deterrent to the

'more thoughtless.' By those who

are 'more discerning' such disci

pline is believed to be remedial

and restorative. Xavvos, 'porous,'

'spongy,' hence 'empty,' 'frivolous.'

5. HKvdpwiruv iir.] The gen. is

subjective, 'a correction consisting

in stern methods.' Similarly Origen

(c. Cels. vii 70) speaks of oi Sij/uoi

4v rais irb\effi Kal ol Teraypjvoi iirl

twv o-Kvdpwwwv pUv, dvayKaiwv 6e iv

toXs ToXiTefais irpayfidTwv.

7. aw<ppovurB.] 'we might be

brought to our senses and induced to

flee from vice.'

9. us ydp] Such pains, like

those inflicted by physicians, are

remedial and beneficent in their

aim. ' For just as those who re-

move by the knife or caustics moles

and warts, which have come un

naturally upon the body, do not apply

to him whom they benefit a method of

healing that is painless.' Similarly

Origen says (c. Cels. v 15) "On Si

oix p.dyeipbv <pap.ev rb irvp iwi-

(pipeiv rbv Qebv, dW' ws Qebv evepyi-

ttjv twv XPV^vtWV irbvov Kal irvpbs

papTvpfoei Kal b irpo<priTrjs 'Haalas.

14. 8aa] ' whatever material ex

crescences become encrusted ilpon our

souls when they have been rendered

carnal through participation in the

body's sufferings' For this sense of

diroaapKovv cf. Theophanes Hoin.

viii p. 269 (Migne) et tis oXos &'

o\ov diroaapKuBelri Ty diavola. On

the words wwpos, wwpovv see J. A.
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dtvoo-apKwde'iaaK vXwBrj irepimoj/iaTa eiriirwpovTai, ev tw

Kaipw ttJ? Kplo-eco<; rifiveTai re Kai dtro^veTai Tfj apprynp

eKeivy aotpta icai Bvvdfiei tov, Kadw<; Xeyei to evayyeXiov,

tou? KaKoix; laTpevovTo<;. ov %pe'iav yap e%ovai, cprjaiv,

5 oi vyiaivovTe<; laTpov, a\\' oi Kciicw<; expvTe<;. Bid Be

to iroWr)V yeyevrjadai Trj yfrv)(rj irpb<; to Kaicbv o-vfi<f>viav

wairep r) T17? fivpp.rjicla<; Tofitj Bpifivaaei ttjv eiri<f>dveiav'

to yap irapd <f>vaiv epupvev tt) (pvaei Bid tivo<; o-vfiira-

dela<; tw viroiceifievw irpoaia^eTat, icai Tt? ylveTai tov

10 dWoTplov 7T/309 to rjfieTepov irapakoyo<; avvavaKpao-i<;,

a>? Xvireiadai Kal BdKveadai tov irapd <f>vaiv %wpi£ofievrjv

ttjv alo-drjoiv ovtco Kal rrj<; yjrv%7}<; diroXeirrvvofiivtj<; Te

Kal eKTijKofievq<; ev rot? virep T17? dfiapria<; eXeyfiol<;,

2 irtpiTcp.verai d || om re I vulg || 3 KaBui X. t. evayy. tov l vulg ||

4 Kaicovs] Kaicus exovras fl vulg || om tprjffiv f || 5 vyiaivovTcs] urxvovres l

vulg || 6 yevcadai d || 13 eXe7xoi5 vulg

Robinson Journal of Theol. Studies,

iii 9 p. 81 ff.

ib. iradrjfi.] Cp. supra Koiviovla

twv Kara afiaprlav iradrjpA.rui'.

1-2. iv rip k. rrjs Kp.] Probably

Gr. based this teaching, as Origen

did before him, on 1 Cor. iii 13.

3. X^et] Luke v 31. The

words are also found with the varia

tion loxvovTei (see v.l. here) in Mk

ii 17, Mt ix 12.

6. ovpupvlav) Cp. antea c. 6.

7. p.vpp.rixlas] There is the fol

lowing scholium on this word in

the margin of the MSS b and e.

HdBos ti irepi to Siptia tov o-l6paTos

rjfiwv yivcTai, 5 fivpfirjKla KaXetraf

ffapK&lhjt ydp ris iwi<pvai% puxpdt

iwavl(rTarai rip Separt, ^Tis Sokei

pikv p.ipoi tlvai tov oVpparos, ws irpoa-

ire<pVKVia aitrip, o1) fiijv Kara d\^dcitw

ovtws ^ev Kal TrjV o.pffiv irpbs

ttjv depawelav iirt^TjTei. ToOrtp viro*

detypiari ixfr^ffaro irpbs to irpoKtlpievov

ff<poSpa KaraXX^Xy. The word /iup-

p.riKla occurs also in de An. et Res.

p. 56 (Migne), where the same

scholium is found. ' The excision

of a wart gives a sharp sensation to

the surface (ofthe bodyj.'

ib. iiritpaveiav] 'surface.' Cp.

c. 23.

8. to yap irapa 00o-u'] An ex

planation of the pain experienced at

the amputation of such bodily ex

crescences. The means by which

such an unnatural growth affects the

subject, to which it is attached, is a

kind of sympathy. The man feels

for the alien growth as if it were

really part of himself. While ip.-

ifiviv denotes the physical attach

ment, irpoo-lo-x^m denotes the rela

tion which it bears to the personality.

12. oiroXeitt.] a paraphrase of

Ps. xxxviii [xxxix] 12 LXX, where

the phrases i£4rrj^as and iv i\eyp.ois

bwip dvop.las occur.
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Kadw<; ttov <f>rjo-lv rj irpocjrrjrela, Bid rrjv iv fiddei yevofievrjv

717309 to icaicbv oiKeioTrjTa KaT dvdyKrjv eiraKoXovdovo-iv

apprjroi rive<; Kal dveK<ppacrroi dXyrjhoi'e<;, <£v r) hirjytjaK

eK tov io-ov to d<f>paarov ef^et rfj twv iktri^ofiAvcov dyadwv

<pvaei. ovTe yap TavTa, ovre eicelva rf} Svvdfiei twv 5

Xoywv rj too o-ro%aafico Tr79 Biavoia<; virdyeTai. ovkovv

7T/oo9 to irepa<; Tt? diroaKoirmv 7779 ao<f>ia<; tov to irav

olicovofiovvTo<; ovkct av evXoyco<; KaKwv airiov tov twv

dvdpo>irwv Brjfiiovpyov vtrb fiiKpoyfrv\ia<; KaTovofid^oi,

rj dyvoelv avrbv to ia6fievov Xeywv, rj elBoTa Kal ireiroirj- 10

kota fitj efjw Trj<; irp6<; to irovrjpov 6pfir)<; elvai. Kal

yap yfSet to eaofievov koI ttjv trpb<; to yivofievov opfirjv ovk

eKwXvaev oti yap eKrpairrjaeTai tov dyadov to dvdpw-

irivov, ovk rjyvorjaev 6 irdvTa efiirepiKpaTwv Trj yvwo-riKrj

Bvvafiei Kal to i<pe%r}<; to> irapw%rjKori KaTa to laov 15

fiXeircov. dXX wairep rf]v irapaTpoirrjv ededaaro, ovtw

Kal Trjv dvaKXrjaiv aiiToV trdXiv tt}v 71-/309 to dyadov KaTe-

votjae. Tt ovv dfieivov rjv, Kad' oXov firj dyayelv rrjv

<f>vo-iv rjp,&v et? yeveo-tv, eireiBr) tov koXov BiafiapTrjaeo-dai

irpoewpa tov yevr^aofievov, rj dyayovTa Kal vevoarjKoTa 20

1 tfynaiv wov dfg || 6 rtav o~roxaffpuov hnp tov ffToxafffiov l1 vulg ||

7 om ttjs o-o#ias f || 11 irpos to irovripov] wovqpas e || 13 on yap] exstant

seqq in euth 12456 || 14 ra wavTa irepiKparuv f || wpoo/xmKij l vulg ||

15—16 t3\eirwv k. r. tffov l vulg || 20 tov yevriff.] to yevrjo-. l vulg || vevoffij-

xviav euth

1-2. rrivtv fiaBei...olic.] < ourdeeply rty irlaTiv.

rooted connection with evil.' For iv 11. fi-u r^s...b.] Cp. c. 7 ££w

/Sadet cp. c. 7 ToTs...iv fidBei Kaddirep rrjs aiVfos (Usj.

Tim Sevaoiroibv /3a0ij» rfyv aXptriK^v 1$. oti yap] The following pas-

wapaSeSeyp.ivois awaj-qv. sage as far as x&P<"' P- 50,

4-5. Ty...<pfoei] is governed by iK is quoted in Euthymius Zigabenus

tov to-ov. It is as impossible to Pan. Dogm. pt i tit. vi pp. 201 sq.

describe the pains of the future (Migne).

purification as it is to describe the 20. dyay vei'oo-.] dy. refers to

future blessings which man hopes God, vevoff. to man (rbv yevriobficvovj.

for. The text of Euth., in order to make

9. fuKpo^vxlas] Such accusations the sense clearer, reads vevoariKviay

against the Creator show ' a little (sc. tV <pvo-iv fouvj. Kal vzvoa.,

mind.' Cp. c. 9 twv fuKpo^vxor4pwv 'even when he was diseased.'
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trakiv 7rpo? Tr)v e'£ dp^rj<; ^dpiv Bid fieTavola<; avaicaXe-

aaadai; to Be Bid Ta<; acofiariKa<; dXyrjBova<;, a'i tc3

pevoTqi Trj<; <pvo-eco<; kclt dvdyierjv eiriavfij3aivovai, kclkwv

iroirjrr)v tov debv 6vofid^eiv, rj firjB'e oXw? dvdpcoirov

5 ktio-ttjv avrbv oieadai, a>? dv p,rj Kal t&v dXyvvovTwv

r)fid<; airio<; vttovooito, tovto ttj<; ecrvanj? fUKpoyfrv%ia<;

earl tS>v ry alo-drjaei to KaXbv Kal to kclkov BiaKpivovTwv,

ot ovk lo-aaiv oti eKeivo Ti7 fyvaei fiovov eariv dyadov, ov

r) aiadrjo-i<; ovk ifyd-rrTeTai, Kal p-ovov eKelvo KaKov 17 tov

10 dXrjdivov dyadov dXXoTpiwo-i<;. itovok; Be Kal r)Bovai<; to

KaXbv Kal to firj KaXbv Kpiveiv rr)? dXoyov <f>vaeco<; IBiov

eariv, e<f> wv tov dXrjdco<; KaXov 17 KaTav6rjai<; Bid to firj

fieTe%eiv aiird voV Kal Biavola<; ^wpav ovk e^ei. «A.\'

oti jlev deov epyov 6 dvdpwrro<;, KaX6v re Kal e-irl koX-

rS \io-Tot? yevofievov, 011 fiovov eK t&v elprjfievu>v BrjXov eariv,

dXXd Kal eK fivpiwv eTepwv, wv to irXrjdo<; Bid tt)v dfie-

Tpiav irapaBpafiovfieda. debv Be nvQpdnrov iroirjrrjv 6vo-

p,daavTe<> ovk eiriXeXrjap,eda twv ev tcS irpooifiity 717309 tov<;

" EWi71X19 rjfilv BievKpiVtjoevTcDv, ev ot? direBeiKwro o tov

20 deov Xoyo<; ovaid>Br^<; ril Kal evmroaTaTo<; <ov avTo<; elvai

Kal deb<; Kal Xoyo<;, iraaav Bvvafiiv irotrjTiKrjv ifiirepiei-

Xrj<fxa<;, fidXXov Be avroBvvafii<; wv Kal 717309 irdv dyadov

rrjv opfirjv e^cov Kal irdv 0 ti irep dv deXrjar) KaTepya^o-

fievo? Tw avvBpofiov e^eiv ttj fdovXrjaei rrjv Bvvafiiv, ov Kal

25 deXrjfia Kal epyov eaTiv r) ttSv ovtcov farj, trap ov Kal 6

1 om Sia /ieroKoias fl* vulg || 9 ij aio-d.] om i) deghnp euth 1246 || 10 aXijO.

ayadov] om o\riBwov gM'n1 aXij0. koXou deg*hp euth || 1 1 /ioj ko\ov] xaxov

vulg || SulKpwtw euth 245 || 12 aXijOu'ou ko\ov d aXij0ous koXov ef || 13 avro e ||

e^ei] desinit euth || 21 emrepieiXi)0ais hnp || 22 ayadoi'] epyov ayadov l vulg ||

23 om Tifv l vulg || 24 to avvSp. fp || /3ouXi)<rei] Be\rjaet dn

2-3. rtp jievarf] Bodily pain is to iyadbv opttfp.evoi.

the result of the unstable character 14. M koXX.] Cp. c. 5 M

of man's nature. roiroit (note).

7. txi alo-Briou-] Cp. antea c. 7 16. ap.erplav] < countless number.'

wpisrbijSv Tijt aup.ariKrjS airo\avo-*us t8. irpooip..] i.e. in c. t.
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avdpwrro<; el<; to £fjv irapfydrj, irdai tok icaWiaroi<; deo-

etSeu? KeKoafirifievo<;. eireiBrj Be fiovov dvaXXoiwTov iari

Kara rrjv (pvaiv to fir) Bid Kriaeax; e%ov rrjv yeveaiv, to

B' oaa irapd tt)? aKrlarov <pvaew<; sk tov firj 6vto<> virecrTrj,

eidii<; diro Tpoirrj<; tov elvai dpgdp,eva, irdvToTe Bi dX- 5

\ot<ocreo)<; irpoeiaiv, el fikv KaTa <pvaiv irpaTToi, 7r7309 to

KpeiTTov avrol<; rrj<; aXXoiwaewi et? del yiyvofievrj<;, el Be

irapaTpairel-rj ttj? evdeia<;, rrj<; irpd<; to evavriov avTa Bia-

Be%ofievri<; Kivrjaew eirel ovv ev tovtoi<; Kal 6 avdpwrro<;

fjv, ca to Tpemov Trj<; <pvaeco<; 7f730? to evavrlov irapw- 10

Xiadev, dtra^ Be Tj?9 twv dyadcov dva^coprjcrew<; Bi dKo-

Xovdov irdaav IBeav icaKwv dvTeiaayovarj<;, oo? rfj fiev

airoaTpoipfj tt)? ^corj<; dvTeiaaxdfjvai tov ddvarov, tt) Be

aTeprjaei tov <£o>to? eiriyeveadai to akoto<;, tt} Be ttj?

dperrj<; dirovala tt)v KaKlav dvTeio-a%drjvai Kal ttday tt} 15

twv dyadwv IBea tov twv evavriwv dvTapidp,rjdrjvai icaTd-

Xoyov, tov ev tovtoi<; koi toi? toiovtoi<; el; dftovXla<;

ifiireitTo>KoTa' ovBe yap rjv Bvvarov ev (ppovrjaei elvai tov

direo-Tpap.fievov T-rjv <ppovrjo-iv koi ao<f>6v ri fiovXevaaadai

tov tt7? ao<pia<; ava^wprjo-avra' Bia tivo<; eBei irdXiv 20

71730? Trjv eg dpj(fl<; \dpiv dvaKXrjdrjvai ; t'ivi Bie<pepev

rj tov ireitTwicoTo<; dv6pdcoai<;, t) tov airoXaiXoTo<; dvd-

4 om tov vulg || 6 wpoeoriv] + icot l vulg || 7 yevop.evris ef yiv- vulg ||

11 tov a~iaBov d || 12 waaav kmc. iS. e || 16 om iSea l* vulg || KaTapiBfiri-

Brivai gM vulg || 20 Sia tivos] exstant seqq in euth 12456 || iraXiK] tov avBpw-

irov euth 12 || 21 tlvi Se dietpepev f tivi Se ewpewev l vulg

5. dird rpoirrjs] Cp. c. 6 diri 17-18. rbv...tp.irart.] Here begins

dXXoiaxrews ^pfaro. the apodosis. The acc. is the sub-

6. el p&v Kovrb. <piow] The natural ject of the inf. avaK\rtBrjvai below,

development of man would have 18. <ppovrio-ei] ' practical wisdom, '

been Si' dXXoii6ffews in the direction ' prudence. ' On <ppbvrio-is and o-oipla

of improvement. By his departure see Lightfoot on Col. i 10.

from good it became a progressive 20. Sid tfkos] The following pas-

deterioration, sage, as far as the words tb tc awfia

8. ttjs evdelas] sc. bSod. t^s ^vxq% SiaKplverai in c. 16, is

16. dvTapiBp.riB!jVai] ' aver against reproduced in Euth. Zig. Pan.

every kind ofgood there was set down Dogm. pt i tit. vii pp. 213 sq.

the list of opposite evils' (Migne).
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kXtj<ti<;, r) tov ireirXavqfievou xeipaycoyla ; Tivi aXXq> r) tc3

Kvplw 7rai>TO>9 T1?? 4>vaeco<;;- tc3 yap eg ap^rj<; ttjv £corjv

BeSooKori fiovtp hvvaTov r)v Kal irpeirov ap.a Kal dtroXo-

fievrjv dvaKaXeo-ao-dai. b iraph tov jlvo-Trjpiov t>J? dXrj-

5 deta<; aKovofiev, de6v ireirotrjKevai Kar dp^a<; tov avQpcoirov

Kal o-eawKevai hiaireirrwicoTa fiavddvovTe<;.

9. 'AWa p-e^pi fiev tovtoov avvdrjaeTai Tv)(pv ra> Xoyqy

6 717009 to aKoXovdov fiXeirwv hia to firj BoKeiv efo> ti

Trj<; deoirpeirov<; evvoia<; twv eiprjp,evcov elvai' irp6<; Be to.

io i<f}el;fj<; ov% 0/i0U09 efet, Bi wv fidXio-Ta to fivo-Trjpiov tt}<;

aXridela<; KparvveTar yeveo-i<; dvdpwtrivrj Kal r) eic vqtriov

7T/S09 TeXeiwaiv auf17o-t?, fipwai<; Te Kal 71-00-1?, Kal kotto<;,

Kal tnrvo<;, Kal Xvirrj, Kal hdKpvov, o-VKocpavria Te Kal Swa-

3 airoWvfievtjv l vulg || 5 e£ o,pxriS l ™lg || 6 /uayOavo/icv e 9. 8 om

o l vulg || 9-10 to e0c£. ghnp euth || 1 1 aXi;0«as] eucre/3«os f oncovofuas euth

1456 || yevvi}ffw avdpwwlvqv \eyw euth || 11—12 Triv...av^rjo-w, j3puo-w...

iroo-iv...Kowov euth || 13 vwov...\viri)V...ovKo<paVTiav euth

ChaPS. IX—XXXII. ON THE INCARNATION AND

REDEMPTION.

8. In this and the two follmoing

chapters Gr. discusses some of the

objections urged against the method

employed by God in the Incarnation.

One such objection arises out of the

alleged degradation to the Divine

Nature involved in it. The sub

mission to the processes of birth and

growth, the acceptance of the con

ditions of human life, and, finally,

the dishonour attaching to the trial,

death and burial of Christ, these, it

is urged, were unworthy of God. In

reply Gr. maintains that vice is the

only degradation. The Incarnation,

in that it was marked by absolute

freedom from contact with vice, was

an exhibition of moral perfection

(ko\ovj.

9. 0eoirpeiroOs ivvolas] 'a con

ception which is worthy of God.'

Tui' elprip~ depends on ti.

9-10. irpbs Si ra i<pe£rjs] The

sentence which follows is difficult.

The text of Euth. is the result of

an attempt to simplify the construc

tion. The antecedent to Si' <3v is

ra itpe^, which refers to yiveo~it

avBparwivq kt\., these latter words

being in loose apposition to tA

i<pe£rjs. For a similar instance of

a broken construction see c. 1 sub

fin. with note.

10. oix dp.olus ?f«] The subject is

either the same as that of aw0ijcreTai,

'he will not think the same' or im

personal 'the case will not be the

same.'

10-1 1. to p.vo-rhpiov t. d.] i.e. the

doctrine of the Incarnation, which

rests upon and is established by

yiveffis kt\., although these latter

are likely at first to be a stumbling-

block to the catechumen.

1 3. avKo<pavTla] = 'false accusa

tion.' Aikaitt. 'place of judgment.'
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OTrjpiov, Kal o-Tavpo<;, Kal ddvaT0<;, Kal fj ev fivrjfiei^ deaw

ravTa yap avfiirapaXap,j3av6fieva tS> fivarrjpico dfi(3Xvvei

7Tft>? rati/ pjiKpo^v%orepa>v Trjv trlariv, <b? fitjBe to i<f>el;rj<;

twv Xeyop£vwv Bid Ta irpoeiprjfieva avfitrapaBe-)(eo-dai.

to yap deoirpewe<; Tf/9 eic veKpwv dvaaTaaew<; Bid to trepl 5

tov ddvaTov d^pe-ire<; ov irpoo-'ievTai. eyco Be irporepov

dlfiai Beiv fUKpov rrj<; aapKiKr}<; 7ra^i>Ttjr09 tov Xoyio-p,bv

diroaTrjo-avTa<;, avTo to koXov ecf>' eavrov Kal to pvrj

toiovtov KaTavorjoai, iroloi<; yva>piafiaaiv eicdrepov tovtcdv

KaTaXap.fidveTai. ovBeva yap dvrepeiv olp,ai tc£v XeXo- 10

yiap-evcov, on ev KaTa <pvaiv p,6vov twv trdvTwv eaTlv

alo-xpov to KaTa icaiclav trddo<;, to Be icaicia<; ekto<; iravTo<:

aXo-)(pv<; eo-rlv dWoTpiov w Be firjBev aio"xp6v KaTafie-

p,iKTai, tovto irdvTwi ev T77 tov koXov p,oipa KaTaXafifid-

veTai, to Be dXrjdw<; koXov dpnye<; eari tov evavnov. 15

irpetrei Be deS irdv o ti irep ev tq tov koXov dewpeiTai

'Xwpa. rj toivvv Bei^aTwaav icaiclav elvai ttjv yevvrjaiv,

rrjv dvaTpo<prjv, Trjv av^rjaiv, ttjv trpb<; to TeXeiov rr)?

1 icai o-ravpos] o-ravpov (om koi) euth || 0ai'arov euth || ttjv...

Beo-iv euth || 3 Ta e^efijs en euth || 6 irpoo-ierat g11 vulg || 7 Seiv] + avrovs

g1l1 || 10 wapaXaiU/Javerai d || 12-13 To raTo KaKiav...aiaxpov om l* ||

13-15 eo-nv aXXorp. ...ap.iyes ear. t. evavnov om euth 1 et (exceptis ear.

aXXorp.) 2 || 13 oto-xpov] evavnov vulg || ficpuKTai vulg || 14 wapa\afifi.

ehn || 16 to Bew l*,id vulg || o n irep} + av deghnp || 0ewpjp-ai en euth 25 ||

1 7 yev&riv fg1

2. ffvp.wapa\apfi.] 'when taken

along with the revelation. '

ib. d/i/3Xi^Kei] 'blunt,' 'weaken.'

MiKpoif'vx. cp. c. 8 inrb fuKpoipvxlas.

3. rb 4<pti-ris] i.e. the Resurrec

tion.

7-8. rbv Xo7. dirocrr.] Cp. c. 7

tov voiiv iiroffT^oavTas.

8. airb rb Ka\bv] See note

c. 5 p. 27.

10. twv XcXo7.] The perf. is

intensive, 'no one who has carefully

pondered the matter.'

12. rb Si Kaxlas ^ktbs] 'that

which is free from moral evil.'

14. fwtpa] For this periphrastic

use of fioipa ( = in numero. . .essej cp.

Plat. Phileb. 54 C iv rjj rov ayadov

fioipa iKeivb iffn. KaraX. is a mere

variation of phrase for the usual

Betapciatiai which follows, while

p.oipa is followed by the equivalent

x<£/oa. ' This is assuredly found

to be good.'
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<pvaew<; irpooBov, ttjv tov davarov irelpav, rrjV eK rod

davdrov iirdvoBov tj el e^oo icaicla<; elvai Ta elprjfiii'a

avvridevTai, ovBev ala^pbv elvai to icaicia<; dWoTpiov ij;

dvdyKrj<; ofioXoyrjo-ovai. KaXov Be irdvTw; dva.Beiicvvfievov

5 tov jrdarj<; ala^poTrjro<; Kal KaKia<; dirrjXKaypAvov, irS><;

ovk iXeeivol tt)? dXoyla<; oi to koXov firj irpeireiv etrl deov

Boyp,ari^ovre<; ;

10. 'AUa fiiKpov, <prjai, Kal eirtrepiypairrov r) dvdpco-

trivrj (pvai<;, aireipov Be r) deoitj<;, Kal ir&<; av irepieXtf<l>drj

io t«5 drofico to aireipov; Kal ti? tovto <fnjatv, ori rfj irepi-

ypacprj tt}9 o-apKo<; Kaddirep dyyeltp rivl fj dtreipia tt)?

d£6ttjto<; irepieXrj<\>drj ; ovBe yap eirl tt/? rjfierepa<; £cor)S

cVto? KaTaKkeieTai t&v tt)? aapKo<; opcov 17 voepd <pvo-i<;.

i om tov vulg || 2 i) «] om ei n euth 25 || tw eiprifievuv e om ra

eip. p || 3 avvriBerai l euth 1 || ouStV] Kai ovSev euth 25 || 4 awoScik. euth

25 || 5 Tou...airi;XXo7. om l* vulg 1O. 8 airepiypairt. l*vid euth 16 irepi-

ypiHtt. vulg i| 10 qbrjffetev q tprpi ev r || 11 ayyeita] ev ayy. g1 ev ayyua

fqr || to awupov e Thdrt || 12 Beonyros] aapms Thdrt"""

6. Aeeu-oi riis dX.] ' to be pitied

for theirfolly.'

1O. A second objection is 'How

can the finite contain the infinite?

How can the Divine Nature be

contained within the limits ofhuman

nature?' Gr. replies that a fallacy

underlies such questions. The Divine

Nature is not confined within human

nature as though the latter were a

vessel. Even the soul of man, whe i

engaged in the movements of thought,

ranges at will far beyond the limits

of the body. The relations of the

human and Divine natures may be

illustrated by those of the flame and

the wick.

8. 'AXXA ktX.] The passage

which follows is quoted by Leontius

of Byzantium c. Nest. et Eutych.

bk iii. See Galland Bibl. Vet.

Patr. xii p. 699.

ib. tinreplypawrov] The com

mon text has tepiypambv, ' cir

cumscribed.' Evweplypairrov means

'easily circumscribed,' 'narrow,'

'small.' Gr. uses the word in Hex.,

proem p. 64 (Migne) iv 6\iyois re

Kai cbwepiypdwrois rois pi-p.ao-w.

10. drifup] 'how the infinite

could have been contained in the

atom. '

ib. t£s tout6 <p-] This passage is

quoted by Theodoret Dial, ii (In-

confusus) p. 194 (Migne), to prove

the two natures in Christ, although

Gr.'s purpose is quite different, and

the words are intended to correct a

false conception of the union of the

two natures.

13. ivrbs] For the separation of

the prep, from the noun cp. c. 1 1

eVrds ycviadai rrjs crijs Kara\^if'ews.

For the relations of soul and body

see an interesting passage in Plo-

tinus Enn. 4. 3. 20 sq., which Gr.
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d\\' 6 nev 07*09 tov acofiaro<; to?? oIkuoi<; fiepeai irepi-

ypd<f>eTai, r) Be ^■vXV T01? T17? Biavola<; Kivr]fiao-i irdar)

«ot' i^ovo-lav ecpairXovTai tt} Kriaei, Kal /ie^pt? ovpavwv

dviovo-a, Kal t&v dfivo-auiv eirifiaTevovo-a, Kal tS> irXdrei

t% oiKovfievrj<; eirep'xpfievrj, Kal 7r7509 to KaTa^dovia Bid, 5

tt/? iroXvitpayfioavvrj<; eiaBvvovaa, iroWdici<; Be Kal r&v

ovpavicov davfidrwv ev irepivoiq yiveTai, ovBev /Sapvvop,kvrj

tc3 i<poXKico tov au>fiaTo<;. el Be dvdpdnrov ^v^rj KaTa

rrjv ttj? (pvaeco<; dvdyKrjv crvyKeicpaptevrj tco ad>fiaTi vrav-

Ta%ov KaT eJ~ovcrlav yiveTat, t/? dvdyicrj tt} cfrvcrei tt/<; io

o-apKb<; ttjv deoTrjTa Xeyeiv ifnrepietpyeadai Kal firj Bid

t&v xwprjT&v r)plv viroBeiyp.d.Twv aro^acrfiov riva trpe-

4 aviovaa] ipdavovaa qr || to ir\anj euth 45 || 5 eirepxopAvrj] wepiwo-

\evovffa qr || 7 wepovp. dgnp euth eiroup. eh || 10 i) avo7ioj vulg ||

1 2 xuprjTll«i"' 9, xuplriKWV 1 || ffToxa<rp.ov} + ij/uv l vulg

may have had in his mind, as the

illustration of the dyyeiov, which

Gr. has employed, occurs in it.

1. o /«K Syicos] The ' bulk ' of

the body is limited by its own

particular parts and confined to

them.

3. t<pair\oUTai] ' but the soul

by the movements of its thought

deploys over the whole creation at

will.' Gr. has probably in mind a

passage of the Phaedrus of Plato

(246 b) : rj irdffa ttglvtos iiufie-

XeiTa> tov dip6xov, tovto. tc ovpavbv

ire/KiroXeF, dXXore 4v dAXois efSefft

yiyvofiivri. re\4a pJev ovv ouffa Kal

*irrepUfie-v-rj p.cTewpowop€i re Kai

airavTa tov Koffp.ov Sioncei.

4. iirtfiarcvovffa] lit. ' setting

foot on,' 'entering.' Cf. c. Eunom.

i p. 292 (Migne) virepopiffpbs ob

<po[itfffu tov iraces rijs yrjs fiera ttjs

a&Ti)s yviifiriS cirtfiarebovTa.

ib. rip w\drei] ' traversing the

wide expanse of the world' The

nearest approach to this use of

iwipxco-dai with the dot. is in a

passage of the in Psalmos (ii 14 init.j

where Gr. says toOtols iwe\owv rois

vorifiaaiv. The text of Euth. has the

correction irXdri;.

6. iro\inrpayfioovvris] 'in its un

wearying pursuit of truth.' For

wo\virpaypj>Vciv in this sense cp.

Cyril Al. de Adorat. i p. 145

(Migne) wo\virpaypu>vWp.ev ev /xdXa

rrjs d\rfdelas rb irdXXos.

7. wepivola.] ' is engaged in com

prehending the wonders of the

heavens' Ileplvoia occurs in Plat.

Ax. 370 C, where it is similarly

used of the comprehension of the

wonders of the heavens and the

processes of nature. For the phrase

iv w. ylv. cp. Greg. Naz. Or.

xxviii 6 with Dr Mason's note.

8. rip i<po\Kiip] 'burdened by

the appendage of the body' 'E<poXic.

lit. 'a ship that is taken in tow.'

Plotinus (de Pulchr. 54 e) similarly

uses o\kij of that which drags down

the soul.

12. xwPrjTuK] 'illustrations which

we can comprehend.'

ib. o~Toxaap.ov] 'conjecture.' Cp.

c. 8 rip o-Toxo.ffp.ip rrjs diavolas. For

oUovop.. see antea c. 5 init. note.
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ivovTa irepl tt7? dela<; olicovofila<; Xafielv ; w? ydp to irvp

eirl rfji \ap,irdBo<; opdTai tt}<; viroKeip.evrj<; trepiBeBpay-

p,evov vXrj<;, Kal \0709 fiev BiaKplvei to Te etrl Trjl vXrj<; irvp

Kal ttjv to irvp egdirrovaav vkrjv, epytp Be ovk eo-riv air

5 aXK.rfXcov TavTa hiaTefiovTa<;, icp' eavrrj<; Bei^ai Trjv <f>X6ya

Bte£euyp,evrjv rfj<; vXtj<;, aX\, ev to avvafi<f>6repa yiveTai,

ovtw Kal eirl tovtov Kai fioi firjBel<; to (pdapriKov tov irvpb<;

trVp.irapaXap.fiaveTa> Tcu viroBelypMri, aX\! oo-ov evirpeire<;

etrri p,6vov ev ttj elKovi Be!;<ifievo<;, to a-irefupalvov airoiroi-

10 eiadco' tov avrov ovv Tpotrov, a>? op&fiev Kal i^rjfifievrjv tov

2 \ap.injdovos e || 5 e<p eavrris] op eavnjv vulg || 7 »mi] om e euth ||

Kai em tovtov] om deghlnp vulg || icat p.w] om fioi fl vulg || 9 to avoiKeiov

Kai awetup. l vulg || 10 om ovv g1 euth 12

1. iis yap] The illustration of

the flame and the wick which follows

has been criticized as a touch of un

conscious Eutychianism. But the

purpose of Gr. in using the illustra

tion is simply to show that the flame

is inseparably connected with the

wick and yet is not enclosed in it.

Any further parallelism is foreign to

his intention.

2. {rwoKetfUnts] ' the material

supplied to it' i.e. for the flame to

feed upon.

ib. irepiSeSp.] Cp. c. 6 p. 36.

3. X67os iiaxp.] The distinction

between the flame and the wick,

which reason (\iyoi) makes, does

not exist practically ((pyyj, as it is

not possible to exhibit the flame

separate from the wick.

7. oih0t Kal iirl tovtov] The text

is in some confusion here. The

reading adopted most easily explains

the origin of the variations. Gr.

begins to apply the comparison in

the words ovrw Kai itti tovtov, and

then introduces a parenthesis Kal

poi awoiroieladu to safeguard his

illustration from being misconceived,

afterwards resuming the main sen

tence with tov avrov ovv rpbirov.

ib. to (pBapriKov] Gr. guards

against any material conceptions

which may be associated with his

illustration, such as may arise from

the perishable character of the flame.

His readers are to reject what is

incongruous in the illustration. For

airefupaivov see c. 1 p. 10 (note).

'Airoiroieicr0oi = ' reject ' is found in

Job viii 20 (LXX) and in other

passages of the same book.

10. i^rip.fUvriv] 'we see the flame

clinging to that which is supplied to

it and not included in the material.'

'E£rmp.. is variously rendered in the

different versions. Zinus, the Latin

translator of Euthymius, renders

'flammam attingere subjectam ma-

teriam.' Similarly Hervetus 'quae

subjectum attingit et apprehendit.'

Fronto Ducaeus suggests two ren

derings : (1) conjungi el dependere,

which is adopted by Krab. ; (2) ac-

cendi, which yields the sense 'quae

ex subjecta materia accensa est.'

The justification for this second

rendering is the preceding phrase

Trjv to wip HjdirTovaav B\tjV. But

the absence of a preposition with

toO inroKetucvov is against it. The

rendering given above suits the

context and the general sense of

U-airTtadai. Tb (nroKelfi. is the wick,

which Gr. has referred to supra as

i) biroKeipii»ti S\ri.
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viroKeifievov Ttjv <pX6ya Kal ovk ivairoKXeiofievriv rfj vXy, ti

KwXuei deia<; <f>vaeco<; evwo-iv riva Kai irpoaeyyiafiov KaTa-

vorfaavTa<; irpb<; to dvdpdyrrivov, ttjv deoirpeirrj Bidvoiav

Kai iv tcS trpoaeyyiafiS> Biaawo-aadai, irdarj<; irepiypa<pf)<;

e'«T09 elvai to delov irio-TevovTa<;, kdv ev dvdpd>trq> rj ; 5

11. Et Se fijTet? 7Tc!>? KaTaKipvaTai de6rrj<; irpd<; to dv-

dpcoirivov, Spa aoi irpb tovtov fyreiv tL irpo<; rrjv adpKa tt}<;

TrvX'j'> rj avp,<pvla. ei Be t/5? at}<; dyvoeiTai yfrvxt)<; 6 Tpotro<;,

Kaff' ov evovTai to> awfiari, firjBe eKeivo irdvTw<; oiov Beiv

evro<; yeveadai tt}<; cr>/9 KaTaXrj^ew ilX\' worrep ivTavda 10

Kal eTepov eival ti irapa to awfia ttjv -^vjfjqv ireiriaTev-

Kafiev eK rov fiovcodelo-av rfj<; Tfrv\rj<; ttjv adpKa veKpdv re

Kal dvevepyrjrov yiveadai, Kal tov Tr}<; evwaew<; ovk eVt-

yivwaKofiev Tpoirov, ovtco KaKel Biacfrepeiv fiev eVt t6

fieyaXotrpeireo-Tepov rrjv delav <f>vo-iv 7rpo? rrjv dvrjrrjv Kai 15

eiriKrjpov 6fioXoyovp,ev, tov Be Tr)<; dvaKpdaeco<; Tpoirov tov

deiov 7rpo? tov avdpwirov avviBelv ov %copovfiev. dXXd

to fiev yeyevrjadai deov ev dvQpwtrov cpvaei Bid twv ioto-

povfievwv davfiaTcov ovk dfi<f>ifiitWofiev, to B' oV&>?, oV?

2 Ti)S Beias euth 12 || Karavorio-avTas] yvupio-avTas Thdrt"™ || 4 ev

rrj evwaei f || diaaw£eadai l vulg Thdrt™"" || 5 detov] oatov f || ev av-

QpUirois Thdrt km ev Tta \afieiv Sov\ov fioptprjv f || i;] tjv vulg 11. 6 jftreiv

irpo tovtov l vulg || 8 ovvaipeia g1 || 13 yeveo-dai l vulg || 16-17 T0V TP- f li

17 tov avBp.] to avBponrivov fg1 l vulg || 19 to S ojtws] to Se irus el vulg

I. Belas ipio-ews] The absence 14_15- M rb fieya\oir.] lit. 'in

of the article emphasizes the force the direction of greater majesty,'

of the adj. 'a nature which is 'as possessing greater majesty. '

Divine.' 10. avaKpdffews] Cp. supra kotol-

3. 0eoirpeiri) Sidvoiav] 'the right Kipvarai and c. 16 aveK<ppdo-Tov

andproper thought of God. ' avvavaKpdaews. On the use of such

1I. To the objection 'In what terms with reference to the Incarna-

manner is the Godhead united to tion see Petavius de Inc. iii 2, and

the manhood?' Gr. replies that man cp. Mason Five Or. of Greg. Naz.

does not know how in his own pp. 103, 112.

nature the soul is united to the 1 7. oi ' we ore not

flesh. The fact of the union of the capable of perceiving.'

Godhead and the manhood in Christ 18. Sia twv iorop.] Gr. rests

is attested by miracles, but the manner his argument for the union of the

is inscrutable. Godhead and manhood in Christ on

10. ivTbs] For the separation facts. It is attested by the miracles

from the noun cp. c. 10 p. 54, note. recorded.
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p-el^ov rj KaTa XoyiafiSiv e<f>oBov, Biepevvav irapaiTovfieda.

ovBe yap iraaav ttjv awfiariKrjv re Kal vorjrrjv ktictiv

irapd rrj<; dacofidrov re Kal aKriarov <f>vaeco<; viroarrjvai

TtiaTevovre<;, to ir6dev rj to 7rw? rfj trepl tovtccv trlarei

S o-vve^erd^ofiev. dWd to yeyevrjadat trapaBexbp-evoi,

diroXvirpayp,6vrjTov tov Tpoirov tt)? tov travTo<; avard-

crew? Kara\eiirop.ev, a>? dpprjrov travTatraaiv ovtcl Kal

dvepfir)vevrov.

12. Tov Be debv iv aapKi tre^avepS>aGai r)puv 6 Ta?

io dtroBel^et? eirityjTtSv irpb<; Ta<; evepyela<; /3Xe7reT<a. Kal yap

tov oXo>9 elvai debv ovk dv Tt? eTepav dtroBei^iv e%oi, irXrjv

Trj<; Bi avr&v tS>v ivepyei&v fiaprvpia<;. wairep to'lvvv

ei<> to irdv d(pop&VTe<;, Kal t<x? KaTa tov Koo-fiov oiKovofita<;

iiriaKoirovvTe<; Kal Ta? evepyeo-la<; Ta9 deodev KaTa, ttjv

15 ^corjv rjfiwv evepyovfieva<;, virepKelo-dai riva Bvvafiiv troirj-

tiktjv tS>v yiyvopAvcov Kal avvrrjprjriKqv twv 6vtuiv

KaTaXap,fidvofiev, ovtom Kal eirl tov Bid aapKo<; r)filv

(pavepcodevro<; deov iKavrjv arroBei^iv t% itrt<paveia<; t^?

2 Kriffiv] yevvrpw vulg || 4 irws] ottws vulg || 6 om tov vulg 12. 9 (pave-

Brivai euth 12 || 11 irXi)v] om vulg || 12 Sia ttjs rai' e. fl vulg || 14 owo-

o~kott. d

1. tyojov] = ' method.' Cp. life of Christ. His activities reveal

Greg. Naz. Or. xxviii 7 efwep dfXais wonders no less than those which in

rais \oyiicaU w«n-ei)eu e<pbSoii. Creation point to the creative and

5. ffvveferdf.] ' along with our upholding power of God.

faith in these truths we do not com- 9. Bebv iv aapxl ire<p.] 1 Tim.

bine an enquiry into the source and iii 16.

manner.' 13—14. oUovofuas ... ebepyeo-las]

6. diro\vwpayp.bi'ryrov] For ttoXv- OlKovofilai are ' the orderly disposi-

irpayfiovciv see antea c. 10 wo\vwpay- tions' made by God in the Universe.

iwaivris (note). Here the word has Eiepyealai are ' the exhibitions of

a somewhat more unfavourable beneficence' shown in the pro-

sense. 'Accepting the fact that vision for the needs of His creatures.

it was created, we put aside all The Bavpara to which Gr. appeals

curious enquiry into the manner in exhibit the moral character and

which the universe wasframed.' Cp. goodness of God. They are otip.eia

Cyr. Al. in Isai. xlv p. 964 (Migne) in the sense of St John.

diroXuirpa7/iii'i)Ta Si ra wap' airou 15. vwepKeurBai] Cp. antea, prol.

rexyovpyoifieva. SOvafiiv . . .rod wavrbs vwepKetfifrrjv.

12. Thefact that God has become 17-18. iwlToS...<pav.]'inthecase

man is attested by the evidence of of God manifested to us by means

Divine power shown in the earthly of the flesh.' Another possible
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deoTrjTo<; to KaTa Ttx? evepyeia<; davfiaTa iretronqp^da,

irdvTa Tot? laroprjdeio-iv epyoi<;, Bi wv r) dela ^apaKrrjpi-

^eTat <f>vo-t<;, KaTavorjo-avre<;. deov to ^cooiroielv tow dv-

dpcoirov<;, deov to avvTrjpelv Bid itpovoia<; to ovTa, deov to

fipcoo-iv Kal ttoo-iv toi? Bid aapKos ttjV £corjv elXrj^oo-i 5

^apl^eo-dai, deov to evepyeTelv rbv Beofievov, deov to irapa-

Tpafrelaav ef dadevela<; Trjv <f>vo-iv irdkiv Bi vyela<; irpo<;

eavrrjv eiravdr/eiv, deov to irdo-rj<; eirio-Tarelv opuoioTpoircoq

tt)? «TiVew?, 717?, daXdo-ar/<;, depo<;, Kal run virep tov depa

Toircdv, deov to ttpd<; irdvTa BiapKrj Trjv Bvvafiiv e^eiv Kal 10

irpo ye irdvTcov to davarov Kal <f>dopa<; elvai KpelTrova.

el flev ovv tu>o? T0VTa>v Kal t&V toiovtcov eKXnrrj<; i)v r)

irepl avrov io-ropia, et«oVw<; to fivaTfjpiov r)fiS>v ol e^co rrj<;

7ricrrea>9 irapeypdcpovTo' el- Be Bi Sv voeiTat de6<;, irdvTa

ev Tot? 7repi avrov Birjyrjp,aai KadopaTai, tI to efiiroBl^ov 15

t>j ttio-Tei;

13. 'AWd, cprjat, y£wrjak Te Kal ddvaro<; iBiov ttj<;

4 ra iravra d || 5 om Sia vulg || 6 to evepy.] om to vulg || 8 arava-

yayuv e |! eirifiarevciV fgU eiriKpareuciv vulg || op., cir. f |l 9 kai ruv]

om km l vulg || tok oeoa] om tov f || i i <pdopas] Sia<pdopas g1 || 12 om tovtwv

kai e || om kat tWv tolovtwv vulg || 14 incrTews] + rjfiuv vulg || 14-15 iravra. ..

KaBoparai om euth 16 || 15 Ka0opaTai] Karopdovrai d 13. 17 7eveo-is g1

rendering is to take 8<i aapxbs in ...t^k 0i>o-«'...eirai'd-yeii') and especi-

the sense in which it occurs below ally emphasizes the mastery over

tois Sia aapKbs rty fwi)K cl\rixbffi. death and corruption.

The language is intended to recall 14. iraptypd<povTo] Tiapaypa^

the words of St Paul with which the =praescnptio, ' a legal exception,'

chapter begins. 'demurrer.' ' Would have taken ex-

2. tois IffToprjB.] 'marking by ception to.'

means of His recorded works all the 13. If it be objected that His

characteristic qualities of the Divine birth and death show that He was

Nature.' limited by the conditions of human

3. faoirolciv] Cp. c. 15 idelro nature, we may reply that, while

rod $tj>otolovvtos b d<pap.apruv rrjs Christ was subject to the conditions

fa^s. Here it is used with a ofhuman nature, He also transcended

more general reference. The illus- them. He was born, but His birth

trations chosen by Gr. are intended was of a Virgin ; He died, but His

to show that in the Incarnation there death was followed by His Resurrec-

was exhibited a creative, sustaining tion. These facts show that He was

activity like that to which Creation more than man.

witnesses. He also hints at its 17. yivvriavs] The purpose of the

redemptive purpose (iraparpaireio-av objector is to show that Christ was
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oapKiicrj<; earl d>ucre&>?. cprjpX Kayo>. dWd to irpo T179 yev-

vrjaeco<; Kai to fieTd tov ddvarov ttjv t/?9 <pvaeo><; rjfiwv cK-

cpevyei KoivoTtjTa. el<; yap eKdrepa rfj<; dvdpcciruvrj<; f«a^?

Ta irepaTa fiXeirovTe<;, Iafiev ical oQev dp^6fieda ical el<;

5 ti KaTaXrfyofiev. eic trddovi yap dp^dfievo<; tov etvai 6

dvdpwtro<; irddei avvairapri^eTai. e*ei Be ovTe r) yev-

vrjo-i<; diro irddov<; fjp^aro, ovTe 6 ddvaTo<; et? trddo<;

KaTeXq^ev ovTe yap T1?? yevvrjaeco<; r)Bovrj Kadrjyrjaaro,

ovTe tov Qdvarov <pdopd BieBegaro. a7T«7Tet? tcS dav-

io fiari; yaipoo aov Trj diriaTiq' ofioXoyel* yap irdvTw; Bi

gov vtrep iriaTiv r)yrj to Xeyop,evov, virep t>jv (pvaiv elvai

Ta davfiaTa. avro ovv tovto tt)? ^cotT/to<; eaTw aoi tov

<f>avevTo<; airoBei^t<;, to firj Bid tu>v KaTd (pvaiv trpoievai

1 yeveo-ews dghnp euth || 6 yeveo-is dghnp || 8 yeveaews dghnp || 9 we-

Sef0To f || 10 om aov l1 vulg || om to.vtws e || 11 om rrp, f || 12 ra Bavp..]

to wpaypM f || 13 to /Uij] + St oXoy euth || <ftvaiv] quae sequuntur desunt in

euth 5

merely man, because He shared in

the characteristic limitations of our

nature, i.e. birth and death.

3. koikottjto] There were cir

cumstances accompanying the birth

and death of Christ, which could

not be brought within the common

experiences of mankind, i.e. the

Virgin-birth and the Resurrection.

3—4. iKd.Tepa...ir4para] 'looking

to either extremity of our human

life.' For similar language cp. c. 27

ttjs £-toi)s ijfMijv SOo wipaffiv iKaripw-

Bev Siei\rip.fi4vris, to Kara ttjv dpx^v

<prifu koX t6 tAos.

j. irddovs] In this passage ird0os

is used in two distinct senses, and it

is not until c. 16 that Gr. clears up

the ambiguity involved in the word.

As applied to birth, the wdBos to

which he refers is properly the irdBos

of the parent (see ijSovii below) and

denotes 'passion.' As applied to

death it implies imperfection, frailty,

weakness, exhibited in the submis

sion to <pBopd.

6. o-vvawaprlfcTai] ' brings his

life to a close' i.e. by the ttddos of

death involving (pdopd (see infraj.

ib. eicel Si] In Christ each of

the iripara (which in human life are

attended by a ird0os) presented a

display of Divine power. For they

were free from any exhibition of

ird0o!. His birth was not preceded

by rj5ovi), nor was His death ac

companied by <pdopd.

9. 00opd] Cf. Ps. xv 10, Acts

ii 10. The word dia<pdopd which is

found in both those passages occurs

infra.

10. x°fpw] The incredulity of his

hearers Gr. regards as a testimony

to the supernatural character of the

events. And it is this which he is

seeking to prove.

ib. bpu>\oyeis ydp] 'For you

acknowledge that these wonderful

events are above nature, by the very

reasons which lead you to consider

that the account surpasses belief.'

12—13. toO <ptxv4rro%] i.e. X/K£rroC.

13. Sid rwv] 'that the Gospel

message does not proceed in a way
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to Krjpvyfm. el yap cVto? tjv tooi> ttJ? <f>vaeco<; opwv to

irepl tov Xpto-ToO Birjyrjp-ara, irov to deiov ; el Be virep-

fialvei rrjv (pvaiv 6 X070?, ev ol? dirunel<;, ev tovtoi<; earlv

r) a7roSetft? tov debv elvai tov Krjpvaa6fiei'ov. avdpcoiro<;

fiev yap eK avvBvaafiov riKTeTai Kal fieTd Qdvarov ev 5

Bia<f>dopa ylveTai. el TavTa irepiei^e to Krfpvyfia, ovk

av Qeov elvai irdvrw; corjdrj<; tov ev rol<; IBid>fiaai tt}<;

<f>vo-eco<; rjp,tov jlapTvpovfievov. eirel Be yeyevt}adai fiev

avrov aicovei<;, eKfiefS-rjicevai Be Tr)<; <f>vo-ew<; rjp-0>v rrjv koivo-

rrjra too Te rfj<; yeveaeco<; Tpoirai Kal tc3 dveiriBeKTco tt5? i

et? <pdopdv dWoicoaeco<;, «a\«o<; av e%oi KaTa to dicoXovdov

eiri to eTepov ry dirio-ria, %prjo-aadai, et? to p.rj avdpwirov

avrov eva twv iv rrj <f>vaei BeiKvvfievcov oieadai. dvdyKrj

yap irdaa tov firj iriaTevovTa tov toiovtov avdpwirov elvai

et? Trjv irepl tov debv aiirov elvai tt'io-tiv eva%dr}vai. 6 yap 1

yeyevvrjadai avTov la~roprjaa<; koX to eK irapdevov yeyev-

vrjo-dai avvBifjyrjaaTo. el ovv iriat6v eo-ri Bid twv eiprj-

fievwv to yeyevvfjo-dai avrov, Bid rdov avTwv tovtwv

irdvrco<; ovBe to ovtco<> avrov yeyevvrjadai dirldavov. 6

1 opwv] + irai-Ta euth || 2 om tov f || 3 <pvo-iv] + cv ttoXXois euth || 4 deov]

koi Beov euth || 8 eir« Se] eweiSri e || yeyevv. dehn euth 245 || 9 aKoveis

avrov l vulg || 10 yevvriaews ef1 euth 24 || u nj air«rr.] tij aroTio euth 16 ||

15 wept to d. l*rtd vulg || avax^vai euth 2 |i 16 yeyevrio-dai p euth 1 ||

17 ovvSirryrjo-erai e || Sio twv] to 5. t. e || 18 yeyevqadai lp || 19 yeyemjaBai fp

thatfollows the order of nature. ', Ti

Ki)pvyp.a is here used to denote the

facts which formed the substance of

the preaching. Cp. 1 Cor. ii 4.

10. yeviaewi] 'in the manner of

his origin and in the fact that he

was incapable of a change to corrup

tion.' Gr. appears to use yiveais

and yivvrjo-is almost as interchange

able terms. In the present passage

yiveau is certainly correct, as the

grouping of the MSs shows. It

occurs again, without any variations,

in cc. 10, 27.

12. M to erepov] 'it would be

well, consistently with these facts

(Kara rb dkb\ovdovj, to exhibit in

credulity in the opposite direction

and refuse to think that He was an

ordinary man like the other men

who are produced in the course of

nature.' Aeik. is used here like

iiroSenc.

15-16. b...iar.] Mt i, Lk ii.
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yap rrjv yevvrjaiv elirwv Kal to eK trapdevia<; irpoae-

drjKev Kal o tov davdrov p,vrjadel<; Kal rrjv dvao-Taaiv T&5

6avdrw irpoaefiapTvprjaev. el ovv d<f> <$v dicovei<; Kal

redvdvai Kal yeyevvrjo-dai BlBw<;, iK rwv avrav Scucret?

5 irdvTco<; Kal to e£o> irddov<; elvai Kal rrjv yevvrjaiv avrov

Kal tov ddvaTov. dWd p,r)v TavTa p,el£w rij<; fyvo-ew;.

ovkovv ovBe eKeivo<; iravrw; evros rrj<; <f>vaeco<; 6 ev toi?

virep Trjv <f>vaiv yeyevrjadai diro£>eiKvvfievo<;.

14. TtV ovv atria, <prjal, tov irpo<; rrjv TaireivoTqTa

to Tavrrjv KaTafir}vai to deiov, cJ<> dfi^lfioXov elvai rrjv irlariv,

el de6<;, to dxcuprjrov Kal aKaTavorjrov Kal dveKXdXrjrov

irpdyp,a, to virep irdcrav So^av Kal iraaav fieyaXeiorrjTa,

tw Xvdpas t^v dv6pcoirlvq<; <pvaeco<; KaTafilyvvTai, d><: Kal

to? vyfnjXd<; evepyela<; avrov rrj 717309 to Taireivov eirifii^la

1S avvevreXi^eadai.

1 irapBevov l vulg || 4 to yeyevv. Kai to red. vulg redva SiSus (om to

yeyevv.j l yeyeirqadai n*p || eK rom avr. om d || 5 yeveaiv dghnp || 6 tov

Bav.] ttjv avaffraaiv e || 7 cktos] + irarr,i euth || om ev rois e || 8 om rrjv

vulg U yeyevv. degh 14. 9 i) airia euth || 13 \vdpw] evre\ei e\vrpw l vulg

1. irapBevias] 'a state of vir

ginity.' Cp. c. Eunom. iv p. 628

(Migne) Ilois ovv i<pavepil>Bri Iv oapKi

b Bebs ; Aid t6kou, ttovtws tpeis.

IIolou ovv toOtov p.vrjadels; tj drj\ov

on rrjs irapBevlas, Kal on rb iv avry

yevvriBiv 4k wvevfiaros ayiov rjv ;

7. oiSi . . .4vrbs] In this way Gr.

sums up his answer not only to the

objection stated at the beginning of

this chapter, but also to that put

forward at the beginning of c. 10,

i.e. that the Incarnation involved an

'inclusion' of the Godhead in human

nature.

14. For what purpose, it is asked,

did God submit to the humiliation

involved in becoming man?

10-11. d/i0f/3oXoi' elvai... et]

'Faith wavers at the thought that.'

13. \vBpi,i] The reading evre\el

i\vrpif, 'the mean covering,' is a

gloss which first appears in the

thirteenth century MS /. It arose

from the desire to soften the harsh

expression \vBpif, 'the defilement'

of human nature. The word eire\el

was probably suggested by the follow

ing o-vvevre\l£eo-dai. AOBpov or \0Bpos

is used in Homer of mingled blood

and dust. Here the term is probably

used by the objector with a disparag

ing reference to the human birth, and

recalls the ' Non horruisti ' of the Te

Deum. For Karafilyvvrai and iirip.i-

fla cp. supra c. 11 dvaKpiaews (note).

ib. 01s Kal] ' So that His sublime

activities are degraded by His asso

ciation with that which is base.'
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15. Ovk dtropovfiev Kal 717>09 tovto deoirpeirov<;

dtroKpio-ewi. ^ret? rrjv alrlav tov yeveadai deov ev

dvdpwirot<; ; edv d<f>ekrj<; tov filov Ta? deodev yivop,eva<;

evepyeo-ia<;, sk ttoiwv einyvooarj to delov ovk av elireiv

e^ot?. d<f> wv yap ev irda^ofiev, diro tovtcov tov ei- 5

epyeTrjv eiriyivd>o-Kofiev 717309 yap rd ytvofieva /3X,e7rovTe?,

hid tovtcov Trjv tov evepyovvTo<; dvaXoyi^op.eda fyvoiv. ei

ovv iBiou yvdpirrfia Trj<; dela<; <pvo-eco<; r} (piXavdpwirla, e^et9

ov eVe^TT/o-a? X6yov, e^et? t>jv aWlav Trj<; ev dvQpcoiroi<;

tov deov irapovo-la<;. iBeiTo yap tov laTpevovro<; r) <pvo-i<; 10

rjfi&v do-devrjaao-a, eheiTo tov dvopdovvro<; 6 iv to3 7Ttoa-

fiari avdpcoiro<;, eSeiTo tov ^wottoiovvto<; 6 d<f>afiapT<bv Trj<;

$6>^9, eBeiTo tov 717309 to dyadov eiravdyovTo<; 6 diroppveX<;

t^9 toO dyadov fieT0vata<;, exPV£e T'?<> T0v <PCoTo<> ttapov-

ala<; 6 Kadeipyfievo<; too ak6tu>, e7re£V•et tov XvTpwrrjv 6 15

at^/u,aXo>T0?, tov avvayoyviarrjv 6 Beaficorrj<;, tov iXevde-

pwTtjv 6 tco £vy<£ tt79 BovXeia<; icaTexofievo<;. Spa puKpd

1S. 1 om km f vulg || 2 yeyevqaBai vulg || 3 yevofievas fl euth 146 airo-

yevofievas vulg || 4 e-myv.J + irpaypartav f || 4-5 owc.exois] om h || 5 om ev

l vulg || 6 om yap h || 7 evepyerovvroS n H 10 larpevaovros dehn euth ||

12 a0a/i.] eiCire^wi' f e<pap.. l*,w vulg || 14 expi)fe...irapoi«rias om h || irapov-

<7ias] p.trovaias f || 1 5 ev okotw e || efip-ei l vulg || 17 Karex. ] eykarex- g1

1S. 754* a/- M<? Incarnation in His goodness is adequate, if man

was GW.S /aw /or man. Man's is to know the essential nature of

wretched condition was a sufficient God. In c. 20 he maintains the

justification for the Divine con- necessity of the co-existence of

descension. 'But,' it is objected, justice, wisdom, and power in God

'why not restore man by a mere in order that His goodness may be

fiatV This last question Gr. does perfect.

not properly deal with till c. 11, but 8. tj <pi\avBponrla] Tit. iii 4.

meanwhile he affirms that there was Cp. adv. Apollinar. xlii Aelwerai 5e

nothing contrary to the character of oirep av Ttp axdwip rrjs <pi\avBpuirlas

God in the method chosen, nor any- avfi^alvrj, tovto eO\oy&Tepov irepl tov

thing inconsistent with the Divine Oeov oteadai. Cp. infra c. 36.

Nature in the nature which He 12. faowoiovvTos] Cp. anteac. 12.

assumed. 13. b awoppvels] 'Airoppveiv = ' fall

4. eiepyeo-las] Cp. c. 12 ras away from,' ' desert.'

eiepyeo-las ras BebBev Kara t^v fkrip' 15. KaBeipyp.ivos] For the use of

ilpMv ivepyovp.tvas. Kad. without a prep. cp. de An. et

ib. ex iroluv] Gr. claims that Res. p. 21 (Migne) b oUio-Kip rivl

nothing short of a revelation of God KaBeipypievos.
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TavTa Kal dvdffia rbv debv Bvawirrjaai 7rpo? iirlaKeyjriv

rrj<; avdpcoirivrj<; <f>vaeoo<; KaTafirjvai, ot>Ta>? ekeeiv&<; Kal

d6Xlw<; rrj<; avdpayiroTrjro<; BiaKeifievrj<; ; d\X' e^rjv, tyrjai,

Kal evepyeTrjdrjvai rbv avdpanrov Kat ev diradeiq. rbv debv

5 Biafielvai. 6 yap t«3 /BovKrffiaTi rb irdv avarrjadfievo<; Kal

to firj ov Viroartfaa<; ev fiovy ry opp.fj rov deXrjfiaTo<;, rl

ov%l Kal rbv avdpwirov Bi avdevriKrj<; rivb<; Kal deiKrj<;

e^ovaia<; rrj<; ivavrla<; Bvvdp,eco<; diro<mrdaa<; irpb<; rrjv e£

apxfj<; dyei KaTdaTaaiv, el rovro <f>iXov avrw • dWd fiaKpa<;

io irepiep^eTai irepioBow;, o-d>fiaTo<; Virep%6p,evo<; <f>vaiv, Kal

Bid yevvrjaew<; irapiasv et? rbv filov, Kal irdaav aKoXovdco<;

rfKiKiav Biegid>v, elTa davdrov yevofievo<>, Kal ovrwi Bid tt/9

rov IBiov crai/LtaTo? dvaardaeco<; rbv o-kottov dvvwv, a>? ovk

e^bv avrco fikvovri iirl rov iiyfrow; rrj<; deiKrj<; Sofij?, Bid

15 irpoardyp,aTo<; a&aai rbv dvdpwtrov, rd<; Be roiavTa<; irepi-

6Bov<; %alpeiv eaaai; ovkovv dvdyKrj Kal Tal<; roiavTai<;

1 aKa£. rov deov f || 3 Sia/r. tr}% avBpwr. f || 5 to wav] ra iravra e ||

11 wepiuv dp

1. avdt;ia] Cp. c. 36 "ISiov Se

rrjs BelaS ivepyelas i) twv Seofuh,uv

fori awripla.

ib. 5vawir^ffai] depends on di'dfia,

'unworthy to importune.' Avao)tcoi

lit. means 'to put a man out of

countenance.'

ib. iiriaKtif/iv] used in the Bible

sense of a 'visitation of mercy or

redemption.' Cf. Lk i 68, vii 16,

Acts xv 14. The use of the ex

pression irpbs eirlffKeipiv...Karafiijvai

here is probably a reminiscence of

the account of the Exodus. See

Ex. iii 8; iv 31 (LXX).

3. dXV if^v] The objector asks

' why did not God restore man by

a mere fiat, instead of choosing a

method which involved the sub

mission to irdBri and the long delay

required for passing through the

stages ofhuman birth, growth, death,

and resurrection?' In reply Gr. first

of all deals with the charge that God

was involved in wdBri by the Incar

nation. This he treats of in the

present chapter and in c. 16. The

question why God did not choose a

different method he deals with in

c. 17.

7. avdevriKrjs] ' authoritative.'

Cf. Clem. Alex. Strom, i c. 7 'Eav

ttjv fiafft\iKfy re Kai abdevnxip/

dffoSov iryr^t aico6ay. Athanasius

similarly deals with the question

why God did not restore man

veipan p.bvip de Inc. 44. Origen also

discusses the objection in c. Cels.

iy 3. 4-

8. ivavrlas] i.e. the Devil.

10. a-tpioSous] 'circuitous routes'

rather than ' long periods of time.'

For other instances of this use see

cc. 17, 16.

12. Bavarov yevbfievos] Heb. ii

9-
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rwv dvrideaecov dvriKaTao-rrjvai irap' rjficov rrjv dXrjdeiav,

a>? dv Sid firjBevo<; r) triari<; KcoXvoiro rcov e^eTaariK&<;

tflTovvTwv rov fivarrjplov rbv Twyov. trp&rov uev ovv,

oirep Kal ev toi? <pddaao-tv rjBrj ueTplco<; egrjTaaTai, ri rrj

apeTy KaTa rb evavriov dvriKadeo-rrjKev, eirio-Ke^wfieda. 5

a>? <pcorl ctk6to<; Kal ddvaro<; rrj £cofj, o'iirw ry apery r)

KaKia BrjXov '6ri, Kal ovBev irapd Tavrrjv eTepov. Kaddirep

yap iroXX&v ovrwv Tcov ev rrj Krlaei decopovfievwv ovBev

dXXo 7rpo? to cpw<; rj rrjv £corjv rrjv avriBialpeaiv e%ei, oil

Xldo<;, ov %vXov, ov% vBcop, ovk avdpcoiro<;, ovk dXXo ri rwv 10

ovrwv oiiBev, irXrjv IBlco<: Ta KaTa to ivavriov voovfieva, olov

o-Koro<; Kal ddvaTo<;• ovrco Kal eirl rrj<; dperrj<; ovk dv Tt?

ktictiv rivd KaTa to ivavriov avrfj voeladai Xeyoi, irXrjv rb

KaTa KaKlav vorjua. ovkovv el p&v ev KaKia yeyevrjadai

to delov 6 rjfieTepo<; eirpeafieve Xoyo<;, Kaipbv el^ev 6 dvri- 15

Xeyoov KaTaTpe^eiv r)p,ojv rrj<; triareax;, o>? dvapfioard re

Kal direfiCpalvovTa trepl tt)? dela<; cpvaeco<; Boyp.aTi^ovrwv

oil yap Brj defiirbv r)v avroao<p(av Kal dyadorrjTa Kal

d<pdapo-lav, Kal el ri vtyrfkov eari vorjfid re Kal ovofia, irpb<;

4 oirep...efi;roo-Ta( om euth || 5 KaBeo-Tr>Kev l vulg || 6-7 xai rtj raKia

l vulg || 8 KTurci] <pvo-ei f || 9 avnSiaip.] avrideaw euth || 13 om

ai/njeuth 1 || 14 vorjp.a] xivrjfm euth 4 || 15 Kaipov av uxe l vulg || 17 tpvaews)

ttuFTetas h || So^a^ovruv fgM vulg || 18 avroaoip.] ttjv avr. vulg ttjv avrov a. f i|

19 ei n] o n g1 || vif'rt\. e<tTt»] omearw f || km ovop.a] hie rursus incipit euth 5

2. il-ertHrriK&s] 'by exact en- Incarnation as involving a degrada-

quiry.' Careful students of the tion to God. In that chapter he

Christian revelation (p.varriplovj will maintained that to xarb. Kadav

need 'a rational account' (\6yoVj of iridos is the only real degradation,

its method. Mvo-ri)ptoV is used as It is this point which he now takes

elsewhere in its N.T. sense = up. Vice, and nothing but vice, is

' a mystery revealed,' and is a the opposite of virtue,

synonym for the Christian reve- 11. ISlus] 'but properly those

lation. things which are perceived to be

4. Iv tois <pBdo-aaiv] Gr. has their exact opposites.'

already drawn in cc. 5—8 the 15. iwpiofieve] 'set forth.' Cp.

distinction which he proceeds to Lucian Pise. 33 pit) to, aeavroO

lay down. But he is probably fibvov irpeafiefoiv iv Trj Karrryoplif.

thinking here of c. 9 where he has For Kararpixeiv cf. antea c. 5.

laid down the lines of his answer 17. iirefupaivovTa] See above c. 1

to the objection raised against the p. 10 (note).

S- - S
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to evavriov fieTaireirrwicevai Xeyeiv. ei ovv deo<; p,ev

rj a\rjdr}<; apeTrj, <pvai<; Be Tt9 ovk duriBiaipeiTai rjj apery,

dWd KaKia, deo<; Be ovk ev Kaicla, dXX' ev dvdpwirov

yiveTai <\>vaei, fiovov Be dirpeire<; ical alo")(p6v to KaTa

5 KaKlav trddo<;, ev w ovre yeyovev deo<;, oijTe yeveadai <f>vo-iv

exel> Tl' eiraia%vvovTai Tfj ofioXoyia, tov Qeov dvdpooirlvrj<;

ayfraadai <pvo-eco<;, ovBefiid<; evavTi0Trjr0<; &>? 71-/309 tov tt/?

dpeTrj<; X6yov ev rrj KaTao-icevfj tov dvdpwirov decopovp,evrj<; ;

ovre yap to X0yiK0v, ovre to BiavorjriKov, ovre to eirio-Trjp,rj<;

10 BeKriKov, ovre aXXo ti tolovtov, o tt)? dvdpaiirivrj<; iBiov

ovo-la<; e'crTi, tu> Xoyw tt)? aperr}? rjvavTiooTai.

16. 'AXX.' avTr), (prjo-iv, rj Tpoirrj tov fjfieTepov awp,aTo<;

5 o Bcos deghnp euth || tov yeveadai l vulg || 6 rriV o/ioXo7<0P vulg

7. <pbo-is] used here as the equiva

lent to icriffij, which occurs above.

Cf. antea c. 6 tt)s tov kpeIttovos

(piaeus (note). 'And no existing

thing of any kind is logically opposed

to virtue, but only vice.' For dvti-

Siaipeio-Bai cf. c. 6 p. 33 (note).
5. tpiaiv £xcl] = -n-4'PvKe' lIt is

not His nature (or ' it is not pos

sible for Him') to be born.'

7. a^affdai] 'laid hold of or

< assumed human nature.' Cp. c. 16

tlvos . . .ri<pdai t6 delov ;

ib. ovSe^uas] ' seeing that in the

constitution of man there is nothing

which is contradictory to the concep

tion of virtue.' There is nothing in

the constitution of human nature

which is inconsistent with the idea

of virtue, and which is therefore

dtoewh and alo~x.pbv so that God

could not assume it.

9. rb \oyiKbv] ' rational thought,

nor thefaculty of understanding, nor

the capacityfor exact knowledge. ' For

to SiavorjriKbv cp. antea c. 6.

11. ovalas] For this use of the

word cp. antea c. 6 p. 32 (note).

16. 'But,' it is objected, 'the

change involved in human birth is

a ttddos.' Gr. in reply draws a

distinction between a right and a

wrong use ofthe word ird0os. Pro

perly the word can only be used of

moial declension, not of natural

processes. The contact of God with

human nature no more involved sub

mission to real ira0os than does the con

tact of a physician with the ailments

of his patients. The birth of Christ

wasfreefro?n that elanent ofpassion

which attends human birth, just as

His life was free from that vicious

impulse which wefind in man. The

dissolution of body and soul was no

more a irddos than was their first

combination. Christ's Resurrection

was the re-combination in an indis

soluble and eternal union of the in

telligible and sensible elements sepa

rated in death. In virtue of this

He becomes the originating principle

for all mankind of the same eternal

union of the elements of human

nature, freed from the admixture

of evil.

12. rpoirri] 'change experienced

by our body.' Tpowi) is the muta

bility attaching to all created things

as contrasted with the immutability

of the Creator. The process of birth

implies 'change.' In a secondary

sense rpoir^ often has the meaning

of moral change or frailty.
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trddo<; iariv. 6 Be ev toutw yeyovdb<; ev irddei yiveTaf

dirade<; Be to delov. ovkovv dWorpia irepl deov rj viro-

Xrjyfrt<;, eiirep rov d-tradr) KaTa rrjv <f>vaiv irpo<; Koivwviav

trddov; ekdelv Btopi^ovTai. dXXd Kai irpb<; TavTa irdXiv

tcS avrw Xcyw J(pqa6fieda, oti to irddo<; to fiev Kvplw<;, to 5

Be eic Ko.Taxprjo-eco<; XeyeTai. to fiev ovv irpoaipeo-eco<;

dirrofievov kai irpo<; KaKlav airb rrj<; dpeTrj<; fieTaaTpe<f>ov

dXrjdco<; irddo<; eari, to S' oaov ev Trj <f>vaei KaTa tov IBiov

elpp,6v tropevofievrj BiefjoBiKw<; flewpeiTai, tovto KvpiwTepov

16. 4 Stopif.] to Kripvyp.a Siopiferai euth || 5 xprio-ufleda <U vulg || to

irados] om to euth || Kvptus] + \cyerai h || 9 iropevop,evris fl wopevoiicvov eh

1. irados] The word has several

distinct shades of meaning. It is

thus defined by Aristotle, Metaphys.

4. 2 1 : Hados \iyerai tva p.4v rpbirov
■woibrris Kad' fjv d\\otouffdai ivSixcral'

ohv to \evKbv Kai to p.i\av, Kai y\vKu

Kai iriKpbv, Kai {3apurtjs Kai Kov(pbTrj%

Kai 6o-a aWa ToiauTa ' %va dc ai

toOtwv cvepyeiai Kai dXXoi<&reis tfdTj.

tn To&rwv ud\\ov ai tH\afiepal d\-

\oluxreis Kai Kivrjo-eis, Kai fui\iffra ai

\vwrjpal /9Xd/3ai. £ti ra utyidri tCiv

avpupop&v Kai \virqp&v irddri \iyerai.

It is this ambiguity upon which Gr.

lays hold. He distinguishes between

a 'proper' (Kvpiusj and a 'mis

applied' (ck Karaxprio-ewsj use of the

word. In the 'proper sense' i.e.

moral declension, the Incarnation,

he holds, cannot have involved ird0os,

because Christ had no contact with

sin, either in the circumstances of

His birth or in His own life. The

question arises, how does Gr. face

the objection arising from the other

sense of irddos, which is plainly

implied in the argument that ij rpoirri

rou rip.cTipov awfiaros is a ird0os? It

would seem that Gr.'s illustration

of the physician is intended to meet

this objection. The Divine Nature,

though brought into touch with

human nature, was no more subject

to a iradririKT] Siddeo-it than is the

physician who handles the infirmity

of his patient. Gr. has the same

discussion on wados and the same

illustration of the physician in

c. Eunom. vi 721 B, C, 724 B

(Migne). It is difficult to render

wados in English, as there is no one

term which conveys the different

senses of the word. The trans

lation in N. and P. N. F. has

' weakness.' Another rendering

is ' passion,' which is used in

a moral sense and also of the

physical sufferings of Christ, though

it does not suit the description of

the process of birth. See further

note c. 13 p. 60.

4. Siopl$ovTai] is part of the

language of the objector and refers

to the upholders of the Christian

faith.

6-7. Tb...irpoaip. dwrbfievov] 'that

which lays hold of the will.' Cp.

d\j'affdai c. 15.

9. iropevop.ivrj] The reading

iropevop.ivrjs is plainly a corruption,

while iropevbfievov is a correction

due to the failure to understand the

construction of the passage. The

word Sie£oSi«ws goes with BewpeiTai.

For the cast of the whole sentence

So~ov rrj <pvffei...die£oSiKws deWpei-

rai cp. c. 1 to ev airrtp [i.e. Ty Koap.tp]

wavra ffoipQs re Kai TtxViK& BeUpoi-

aeva. In such passages BeWpeto-dai

(like Kara\ap.fUdi'eadaij is a mere

5—2
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epyov av fiaWov rj irddo<; irpoaayopevoiro, olov 17 yewrjai<;,

r) av%rjau<;, i7 Bid tov eirippvrov re Kal diroppvrov 7779

Tpo<f>rj<; tov viroKeip,evov Biafiovrj, r) t&v aroiXeiwv irepl to

crw/xa avvBpop/q, i7 tov avvTfdevTo<; trdXiv BidXual<; te Kal

5 7rpo? Ta avyyevrj fieTa'^coprjaK. TtVo? ovv Xeyet to fiva-

'njpiov rjfi&v r)<pdai to delov ; tov Kvpico<; Xeyofiivov irddov<;,

otrep KaKia eariv, rj tov KaTa Trjv tf>vaiv KivrjfiaTo<; ; ei fiev

yap ev Tot? dirrlyopevfievoi<; yeyevrjadai to delov 6 X070?

hua%ypi&To, <f>evyeiv eBei rrjv droiriav tov BoypMro<;, <£>?

10 ovBev byte<; irepl tt)? dela<; <f>vo-eoo<; Bie^i6vTo<;• el Be tt)?

tyvaew<; fjfi&v avTov e<prj<pdai Xeyet, 17? Kal 17 irptiiTrj yeveai<;

re Kal vitooTaai<; irap' ainov Trjv dp^rjv eo~)(e, ttov tt)<; deoo

1 yeveais dg*hnp || 2 ttjs eirippvrov codd omn: tov e conjectura restitui ||

om ttjs ante rpoipris f euth || 7 om ttjv l euth vulg || 8 airtjy.] airayopevofievois

euth || 9 SoypMTos] wpayparos f || 10 ti?s B. 0uo-ews] tov B«ov SoyfuiTos e ||

e£loVroS f

synonym for etvai. The words Kara

tov tSiov elpfibv wopevopivr\ are an ex

planatory clause attached to <pvaei.

For similarly constructed clauses

see c. 24 ii de...KaBoSos weptovala

tU iffri ttjs dvvap.ctas oi/Siv iv tois

wapa <piaiv Ku\vofUvrii, and c. 37

lift yap Ttp tpdopowoap wpbs to

vyialvov avafUx^4vtl awav to am-

Kpadiv avvrixptlwrai. Gr. has the

same idea in c. Eunom. vi p.

721 (Migne) ou'Se Kvpltas av tis tov

avayxaXov ttjs tpvffews tlpp.bv waBos

\4yoi, fi\£iruv bS$ wpoiovffav eV rd£et

rivl Kai dko\ovdLq Tijv aivBerov <pvaiv.

ib. Sie£oSiKus] lit. ' in succes

sive detail.' 'Everything that suc

cessively occurs in nature, as the

latter proceeds in its own proper

sequence, would more strictly be

called an action than a "passion".'

2-3. tov tiripp TrjsTpo<prjs] The

emendation adopted in the text best

explains the readings of the MSs.

The omission of rrjs before rpo<prjs

in / and the text of Euthymius is

plainly a correction. For the whole

expression cp. de An. et Res. p. 141

(Migne) rb yap iwtppvrov Trjs <pi-

aews ijp.wv, Kai to dirbppvrov Sid Trjs

dXXoiu>TKc^s Kivtfaews del iropevbp.evov,

Tore Kwovp.evov to-Tarai, &Tav Kai ttjs

farijs dttoXi^lj. ' The permanence

of the subject through the influx and

efflux of nourishment.' Gr. again

refers to the process of nutrition and

growth in c. 37 (see notes). See

further the interesting discussion in

de Hom. Opif. c. 27.

6. T)tpBai] Cp. c. 15 p. 66 oty-

aadai (note).

7. Kivi)iuaTos] i.e. what he has

previously defined as (pyov, includ

ing the natural processes of birth,

growth, &c.

8. tois airrryop.] Cp. c. 8 <V

Tois ainryopevjiivoii iyivovro ot

wpwroi avBporwoi. Gr. explains his

meaning below, when he shows that

as Christ's birth was free from to

KaB' iiSovi)v wados, so His life was.

free from r} irpis KaKlav bpp.i).

10. Siel-tbvros] ' relating,' ' re

counting. '

1 1 . i<prj<pdai] a somewhat stronger

form of JiqWai above.
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'irpeirovo-rj<; e'wot'a? BiafiapTdvei to Krjpvyfia, /^17Se/xta? ira-

drjriKrj<; Biadeo-eco<; ev Tat? trepl deov viroXrj-tyeai rr} iriarei

avveiaiovarj<; ; ovBe yap rov laTpov ev irddei ylveadai

Xeyofiev, '6Tav depairevy rov ev irddei yivofievov- dXXd kov

irpoadyfrvTai rov dppwo-T-rjpMro<;, e^w irddov<; 6 depairevTrj<; 5

Biafievei. el i7 yeveai<; aurrj icad' eavrrjv trddo<; ovk eariv,

ovB' dv rrjv £tu17i> Tt? irddo<; irpoaayopevcreiev, dXXd to

Kaff rjBovrjv irddo<; tt5? avdpanrlvrj<; Ka6riyelTai yeveo-ew<;,

Kal rj 7T/3o? KaKiav rwv %d>vrwv bppJj, tovto tt)? <f>vaeco<;

rjp.cov eo-Tlv dppreo-rrjfia• dXXd firjv dfi<f>orepcov avrov 10

Kadapeveiv <f>rjai to fivo-Trjpiov el ovv rjBovrj<; fiev rj

yeveai<; rjXXoTplwTai, «aic/a? Be toiov viroXei-

treTai irddo<;, ov rov debv KeKoivwvrjKevai $170-t to tt/?

ei>o-e/Seia? fivo~Ttfpiov ; el Be rrjv tov o-copiaTo<; Kal tt)?

yjrv)(fj<; Bid^ev^iv irddo<; irpoo-ayopevot, iroXv irporepov Bi- 15

Kolo<; dv e'l'rj rrjv avvBpofirjv dp.<f>orepcov ovtoh Karovop,daai.

el yap 6 ^a>piff/io? tcov avvrjfifievcov irddo<; earl, Kal 17

o-vvd<f>eia t&v Bieo-TooTa>v irddo<; dv eitj' Ktvrjo-i<; yap ti?

3 ffvviovffrji f eoriovo-tjs vulg || yeveffdai ef !| 4 orav depawevrj...yivofi.J

om e || yevofievov fgl vulg ] 7 nj fan; vulg || 8 Kad riSov~riv] + <prio-i

euth || 9 opp.rj t. fa»r. l vulg || 10 om rifiuv l vulg || ap<p. avruv efghn

euth 2 || 12 yevvqais fg1 euth 5 + airrou euth || uiroXeXenrrai deghnp

euth || 14 et Se ttjv] ei Se Kai ttjv f ei Se tis rrjv en euth || 15 Sia£ev£iv] tis

Siaf. l vulg ttjk Siof. dnp || 16 apuporepwv] eiiarepuv f || 17 owqvwp.evwv

euth || 18 ovvcupeia] desunt seqq in euth 2

1 . >iriSefiias-] ' Since in our con- tt.—dXXA pvfy/ (unless we assume that

ceptions of God no disposition to this is a parenthesis)—el ovv. The

"passion " enters along with our apodosis begins with ttotov.

belief.' When we say that God 13-14- Torrjs ewr./i.] 1 Tim.iii 16.

became man, we do not imply that 14. el St] In what follows Gr.

the Godhead was subject to the maintains that the arguments which

vicissitudes of birth, growth, death. make the term irddos inapplicable to

Gr. illustrates this by the case of the the human birth, also make it in-

physician. applicable to the dissolution of the

3. tbk larpbv] Cp. the passage body and soul in death,

referred to on p. 67 from c. Eunom. 1 5. irpoo-iryopei)oi] The subject is

vi p. 724 (Migne). the imaginary objector. The text has

6. el ij yiveais] The protasis been corrected by the insertion of

is resumed in the clauses beginning tis, in some MSs before n)K, in

oi)S' av (for p.rii' &vj—dXXa rd «. i-. others before Sidfeufii'.
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io-riv ev re rfj avyKpiaei rwv hiearwTwv Kal ev rfj Bia-

Kpiaei Twv avfiireirXeyfievwv fj r)vwfievcov. otrep toivvv r)

reXevTala Kivrjai<; ovofid^eTai, tovto irpoarjKei KaXeiadai

Kal Trjv trpoayovaav. ei Be rj irpamrj Kivrjai<;, fjv yeveaiv

5 6vofxd^ofiev, trado<; ovk eo-riv, ovB' av rj Bevrepa Kivrjai<;, fjv

ddvarov ovofid^ofiev, irddo<; av KaTa to aKoXovdov XeyoiTo,

Kad' ijv r) avvhpofir) tov awfiaTo<; Kal ■^u^'?? Bia-

KpiveTai. tov Be deov <pafiev ev eKaTepa yeyevrjadai Ttj tt)?

<f>vo-eoa<; fjficov Kivrjo-ei, Bi 17? f) Te ~tyv)(rj 7rpo? to acofia

10 avvTpe^ei, to tc awfia t% yfrvxfj<; BiaKpiveTaf KaTa-

p,i)(devTa Be irpo<; eKarepov tovtcov, 717309 Te to aiaQfjrov

(prjfii Kal to voepbv rov dvdpwirivov avyKplp.aTo<;, Bid Trj<;

dppjjrov eKeivq<; Kal dveK<ppdarov avvavaKpdo-eco<; tovto

olKovofirjo-aadai, to twv airal- evcodevTwv, ^up^v Xeyco Kal

1 5 fffti/xaT0?, Kal e1? del Biafieivai Trjv evwo-iv. tt)? yap <pvaeax;

rjficov Bid rrj<; IBia<; aKoXovdla<; Kal ev eKe'ivw 7T/30? Bid-

Kpiaiv tov o-wfiaTo<; Kal ttj? ^VXV<; Kivrjde'iarj<;, irdXiv

1 o-vyKpao-ei fgl1 || 2 i) rivwfxevwv] e Krab. conjectura textum restitui

tj voovfxevuv dghnp rjvoovfievwv (om rjj e rjvoovplevq f tj voovfievtj l vulg ||

2-3 ij TeXeuraia] om tj l vulg || 5-6 ovk eariv ...ovofia^op.ev wados om vulg ||

6 davarov ovofial^ofiev] iraSos irpoixayopevop.ev g1 || 7 SiaKpiverai] desinit euth ||

10 KarafuxBevroS l vulg || 11 om t£ f || 12 avyKpafiaros h

2. ri rivoip4vwv] The text, which

is a conjecture of Krabinger, explains

the origin of the various corruptions

found in all the MSs. See app. crit.

10-11. KaTo.fux^vTa] sc- rov Qcbv.

The common text (as also Krab.)

reads Karap.ixQivTos and inserts a

comma after voepbv.

12. rov d. o-vyKplfiaros] depends

on to alo-BrjTbv...Kal to voepbv, ' the

sensible and the intelligible element

belonging to concrete hitman nature.'

13. ffvvavaKfido-eWs] Cp. antea c.

11 p. 57 dvdKpao-is (note).

ib. tovto] refers to rb. . .Kal els del

Siafieivai t^v Uvuxtlv, i.e. that the

union once formed should also (rat)

be eternal. The subj. of olkovo-

/M)ffaff0ai is tov Bebv, already referred

to in KarafiixQ&Ta. The purpose of

the union of God and man in the

Incarnation was to effect the eternal

union of body and soul in mankind.

That union had been disturbed by

the occurrence of death. The Divine

Power, acting as a kind of cement

[Kadawep Tivl KbWrjj, recombined the

severed elements and restored to

man his original grace of immor

tality.

16. Sii, rrjs ISlas dKo\ovdlas] It

might seem from these words as

though Gr. held that death was

natural to man. But as he has

already stated in c. 8 that death was

a later feature of human existence,

he must be thinking of human

nature as it now exists.
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o-vvrjyfre rd BiaKpidevTa, Kaddtrep rivl KoXKrj, ttj deiq Xeyo>

Bvvdfiei, 717)09 rrjv dppr^KTov %vwaiv to Biao")(iadev o-vvap-

fioaa<;. Kal tovto eo-riv rj dvdaTaai<;, r) twv avve^evyfievcov

fieTa rrjv BidXvo-iv eirdvoBo<; et? dBidXvrov 'kvoj0-iv, dWrjXoi<;

avfi^vofievwv, a>9 dv r) irpwrrj irepl to dvdpanrivov %a/H9 5

dvaKXrjdeirj, Kal trdXiv eirl Trjv diBiov eiravekdoifiev £corjv,

T179 efifii^de'lo-rj<; rrj tpvaei KaKia<; Bid t^9 BiaXvaeco<; r)p,cov

eKpvelarj<;, olov eVi tov vypov aVfifSaivei, irepiTpv<f>devT0<;

avTco tov dyyelov, aKeBavvvp,evov Te Kal d(pavi£op,evov,

firjBevo<; 0W09 tov irepiaTeyovTo<;. Kaddirep Be r) dp%rj tov 10

davdrov ev evl yevofievrj irdar/ avvBie^fjXde Trj dvdpanrivy

<pvaei, KaTa tov avroV Tpoirov Kal r) dp%rj T179 dvaaTaaeco<;

Bi evo<; e7rl iraaav BiaTeivei ttjv dvdpcoiroTrjTa. 6 yap Trjv

dva\rj<f>delo-av trap eavTov yfrv%w irdXiv evcoo-a<; too oIk£iu>

adpMri Bid T179 Bvvdfieco<; eavTov ttj9 eKaTepw tovtcov irapd 15

rrjv irpwTrjv avaTao-iv e'/x/xi^^etcr17? o'vtco yeviKo>Tepa>

i-2 Beia Svvafiei \eyW f || 2 appryrov deghnp |l 6 eirave\Bup.ev d ||

8 irepiBpvcpdevTos I vulg irepiTpt<pdevTos defghnp || 10 Kadairep Sc] Kad.

yap eg1h || 15 eavrov] avrov el vulg || 16 ovru] ovtos f vulg

4-5. dW. ovp.<pvopivui'] an ad

ditional clause agreeing with twv

avvefcvyp.ivuv and having a pre

dicative force. ' The return, after

dissolution, of elements that had been

united together, to an indissoluble

union, so that they are knit together.'

8. ircviTpv<pd4vTos] The almost

unanimous verdict of the MSS is in

favour of ireptrpi<pd4vTos. As Gr.

however in c. 8 has already used

irepidptyai in reference to the same

illustration, Krabinger's conjecture

wepiTpwpdivTos is probably right.

The reading of / and the Paris

editors is a less correct way of

spelling the word.

10. Kaddirep Se] Cp. Rom. v 15,

1 Cor. xv *i.

15. cKartpy] The Divine Power

was united alike to the human soul

and the body of Christ at their first

framing, i.e. from the moment of

conception. It was the action of this

same Divine Power which effected

the reunion of His body and soul in

the resurrection.

16 f. yevwurriptp nvl \byi^] TeviKbs

is that which belongs to the yfvos,

'generic,' as opposed to elSixbs

' specific. ' The contrast is between

the particular instance of a reunion

of soul and body effected by Christ's

Divine Power, i.e. His own resur

rection, and the reunion upon ' a

more universal scale' of the intelli

gible and sensible elements exhibited

in the resurrection of all mankind.

Krabinger translates yev. \oyip ' gene-

raliori quadam ratione,' following the

Latin version of the Paris edition.
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rivl Xoycp rrjv voepav ovaiav tt} aladrjrrj avyKaTepufjev, Tf79

ap%fl<; Kara to aKoXovdov eirl to irepa<; evoBovp,evrj<;.

iv yap rS dvaXrj<f>devri irap' avrov avQpwirw irdXiv

fierd rrjv BidXvaiv irp6<; to acop.a rrj<; ■tyv%fi<; iiraveX-

5 dovarj<;, olov diro rivo<; dpxfj<; ei'9 irdaav rrjv dvdparirivrjv

<f>vo-iv rfj Bvvdfiei KaTa to taov r) tov BiaKpidevT0<; evwaw

Biafiaivei. Kal rovr6 iari to fivarrfpiov T179 tov deov

irepl tov ddvaTov olKovofiia<; Kal tt}<; 4k veKp&v dvao-Tao-eco<;,

to Bia\vdrjvai fiev to3 davdrw tov acofiaro<; rrjv tyvxfjv

10 KaTa rrjv dvayKaiav 7779 (pvaewi aKoXovdlav p,rj KwXvaai,

et? aXXrjXa Be irdXiv iiravayayelv Bid rfj<; dvao-rao-ew;, a>?

av avro<; yevoiro p,ed6piov dp.fyoTepwv, davdrov re Kal £wrj<;,

iv kavTat fiev aTr]oa<; BiaipovpAvqv tcS davaTw rrjv <f>vaiv,

avTo<; Be yevofievo<; dp^rj Tt}<; twv Birjprjfievwv eWcre&>?.

1 Xo7a} tiki d nvi Tpoww vulg || rqv voepav] om tiiv vulg || 3 avBpwirw}

avdpwirivu ffvytptfiari l vulg || 8 davarov] avdponrov vulg Thdrt'lrm II 10 Kai

ttjv avayk. l vulg || 13 tuupeBeuTav deghnp

i. oialav] For this sense of ovala

cp. antea c. 6.

1-2. tt)s dpxris] 'as the principle

successfully makes its way in due

sequence to the extremity.' 'H apxfi

is the new principle of life originated

by Christ in His resurrection. This

new principle pervades the whole of

humanity to its furthest limits. For

the relation of Gr.'s teaching to that

of Methodius see Introd, pp. xxv—

xxviii.

3. dvBpiifwtf] here used loosely

for human nature. Strictly speak

ing the Son of God assumed not ' a

man' but human nature. The in

accuracy of the expression has led

to the gloss avdpunrlvip avyKplpari.

For i ivBpwiros used in this sense

cp. Greg. Naz. Or. xxx 7 to yap Sij

X4yeiv, brt tov Kara tov AvBpwirov

voovutvov fitlgwv, d\rjdis fUv, oit

/i£7a S^. Cp. ibid. 12 el piv ovv

fiij irapa tov kotc\rj\vd6tos avrov

Tavra A^yero, ehrop.ev av ois irapcfc

tov avdptlnrov Tvirovffdai t6v \byov.

See Dr Mason's notes on both pas

sages and in Introd. pp. xvii—xviii.

5. oXov] 'the union of what

was disunited, as it were by some

new principle, extends potentially in

an equal degree to the whole ofhuman

nature.' For tjj Svvap.et cp. c. 37

iKeivo.ro <Twfia dpros tt} Svvauei riv.

7. Kal toOto] These words as

far as iwavayayeiv Sid ttjs avaaTa-

o-eus are quoted by Theodoret Dial.

iii p. 300 (Migne).

12. p.ttH>piov]lil.: 'bordercountry,'

Lat. confinium. Hence used of a

common ground or meeting-point, as

here. In Christ life and death meet.

He identified Himself with a nature

liable to death and dissolution, and

He became the source of life to it.

13. oriels] ' staying our nature,'

in the sense of arresting the process

ofdissolution (SiaipovfUvtp,j. Human

nature is conceived of as something

which was in danger ofmelting away.

With the v.l. SiaipeBeiffav we might

translate, 'having set up' or 're

established' it when it had been

dissolved.
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17. 'AW' ovtrw tptjaei Tt? XeXvadai rrjv vireve^deiaav

r)p,iv avrideaiv, la^vpoiroielo-dai Be fidXXov eK rwv elprjpievwv

to irapd rSiv diriarwv r)p,lv irpofyepofievov. el yap roaavrrj

Bvvafii<; eariv ev avrS, '6o-rjv 6 \0709 eireBei^ev, &>? davdrov

re icadaipeaiv ical ^cofj<; etaoBov eir avrw elvai, ti ovj^i 5

QeXrjfiaTi fi6vu> to KaTa yvwfirjv iroiei, aX\' e/c irepioBov rrjv

acorrjplav i7/xo)j> icarepyd^eTai, riicr6fiev6<; re ical Tpecpofievo<;,

ical rfj rov davdrov irelpa aco£cov tov dvdpwirov, eljbv firjre

ev rovroi<; yeveadat koX r)fia<; trepio-waao-dai ; 7rpo? Be rbv

roiovrov Xoyov licavbv fiev r)v 7rpo9 toii? evyvd>fiova<; roaov- 10

rov elireiv, on ical rot<; laTpoi<; ov vofiodeTovai rbv Tpbirov

rr}<; iirip-eXela<; oi Kafivovre<;, ovBe irepl rov rrj<; depairela<;

elBow; 71730? rov<; evepyeTa<; dp,<pio-firjrovo-i, Bid ri irpoa*

rjyfraro rov irovovvio<: p,epov<; 6 depairevwv ical roBe ri 717309

rrjv rov icaicov Xvatv eirevorjaev, "eTepov Beov, dXXd irpb<; 15

to trepa<: op&vre<; rrj<; evepyeo-la<; ev ev^apiarla rrjv ev-

troilav eBe^avro. dXX' etreiBrj, icadoo<; <prraiv r) irpo<prjreia,

to trXrjdo<; rrj<; ^prto-Torrjro<; rov deov iceicpvfifievrjv e%et

rrjv dxpeXeiav ical ovirco Bid rov irap6vro<; fiiov rrfKavy&<;

17. 1 virevexB-] eiratxB. h || 4 aireSetfei' el vulg || 5 om re f || eir avru]

cv avrw f || 9 tovtw l vulg || 15 evevoriaev fl vulg || 17 rj irpo<p.} o irptxpriTrj'i

l vulg

17. Gr. now returns to the ob- wepiipxeral wepibSovs (note), and

jection stated in c. 15. ' Why did not c. 26. Gr. is thinking of the length

God restore man by a merefiat?' It of the process involved in rlKreadal

is a sufficient reply, he answers, to re ^al rpi<peadai.

those who are reasonable, to say that 8. welpq.] 'the experience of

just as a patient does not dictate to death.'

his physician the treatment to be 10. evyvufi.] ' well-disposed,' ' rea-

applied, or criticize the method of his sonable.'

cure, but, looking to the object in view, 17. wptxprjrela] For the use of

thankfully receives his attention, so irpo<p. in reference to the Psalms

we must look to the beneficent purpose cp. c. 8. The reference is to Ps.

of the Incarnation and await fuller xxx [xxxi] 20 (LXX) lis iroXi>

light than we can receive in this life. tb ir\rjdos tt)s xPWT6TrjTos <">v,

1. virevex^to-o.y] in the sense of K6pte, ikpvif'at rois <pofiovfi4vois ae.

'submit,' 'suggest.' 'Since, as says the prophecy, the

5. iw' airy] ' in his power.' plentifulness of God's goodness benefits

6. iie wepibSov] 'by a round- us in a hidden manner.'

about way.' Cp. c. 15 fiaKpis
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KadopdTaf f) yap dv irepiyprjro irdaa twv air'unwv dv-

Tt'/sp7jcrt?, el to irpoaBoKt6fievov ev 6(pdaXfiol<; r)v vvvl Be

dvafxevei tow eirep^ofievow; alwva<;, ware ev clvtok diro-

KaXvcpdrjvai rd vvv hid rrj<; ir'i<n.ecd<; fiovrj<; opwfieva• dvay-

5 Kalov dv eirj Xoytoyxot? rial KaTa to ey^wpovv Kal t&v

eiri^rjrovfievu>v e^evpeiv rrjv Xvaiv Tot? irpoXafSovo-i o-vfi-

fialvovaav.

18. Kal rot irepiTrov iaco<; eari debv eiriBeBrjfirjKevai

tcS ttiaTevo-avTa<; BiafidWeiv ttjv trapovalav, oo<; ovk ev

io acKpla rivl Kal X6yco yevofievrjv rw KpelrTovi. Tot? yap ,firj

Xiav dvriji,axofievoi<; irp6<; rr)v dXrjdeiav ov fiiKpd t^? dela<;

eiriBrjp,la<; diroBei^K r) Kal trpo rrjq fie\Xovar}<; £cofj<; ev tc3

irapovri /St'a> <pavepcodeiaa, r) Bid t&v irpayfiaTwv avTwv

1 avripp7i<ns] aVrideo-is f || 3 ewepx-] vwepx- vulg || 6 irpo\ap.fiaVovai l

vulg 18. 9 iriorevovras e || 10 yivofievriv f yeyevrjfievrjv vulg || 13 avruv

irpayp.. deghnp

3. dvafiivu] The subj. is to

irpoaSoKWplevov, the whole passage

ri yap av...fibvriS op&fieva being a

parenthesis.

5-6. Kal r&v iiniftr.} ' to findfor

the questions before us a solution that

is in accord with what has preceded.'

The xal coordinates to ^irif. with ra

irpoXa/3. Instead of discussing any

further the manner of the Incarnation

Gr. proposes to show the beneficence

of the end aimed at. In what follows

he shows first of all its results as

testified by facts, and then its har

mony with current conceptions of

God's attributes.

18. It is superfluous to criticize

the manner of Christ's appearance,

when we have the testimony offacts

as to its effects. The cessation of

heathen worship, oracles, and sacri

fices, the disappearance of heathen

altars, temples, ami idols, the rising

throughout the world of temples and

altars to the name of Christ. the

witness of Christian worship, and

the lives of Christian martyrs are

evidences of ike power of Christ's

appearing. The Jews, too, have a

sign in the disappearance of their

temple and its worship, and the

desolation ofJerusalem.

9. tt)V wapovalav] Cp. c. 19 Belas

irapovalas. Other terms used by Gr.

to denote the Incarnation are ^iriSr)-

fila (infraj, Beo(paveia (infraj, o-vy-

KoTd/3affis (c. 24) and oiKovopla

which occurs repeatedly.

ib. ws ovk] 'on the ground that it

was not effected in the way of what

we think to be wisdom and of

superior reason.' There is irony

both in rivi and in Kpetrrovi.

12. ttJs fieWoi<nis] an allusion to

the words of the preceding chapter :

dvafUvei rovs iirepxop^vovs alQvas

wffTe iv avrois awoKa\vtpdrjvai To vvv

dia rrjs irtffTea15 fibv-rjs bpd>ixeVa. Here

Gr. maintains that even in the

present life we can see from the

evidence of facts the results of

Christ's Incarnation.
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(prjpl fiapTvpia. Ti? yap ovk oiBev 07r&>? ireifK^pwro KaTa

trav fiepo<; rfji; oiKovfievrj<; r) twv Baifiovwv diraTrj, Bid rfj<;

elBcoXofiavia<; T179 ^cor}<; tcSv dvdpwirwv KaTaKparrjaaaa'

07To)9 tovto vofiifiov irdai Tot<r kclta tov koctjaov edveaiv rjv,

to Qepaireveiv Bid toov eiBwXwv toi)? Balfnova<; ev Tai<; 5

£coodvalai<; Kal toi? eirifScojuoi<> fiido-fiao-iv ; dtp' ov Be,

Kadco<; <jrrjo-iv 6 diroo-roko<;, eire<pdvrj 17 %apt? tov deov tj

o-coTrjpio<; irdo-iv dvdpcoiroi<;, Bid T17? dvdpcottivrj<; iiriBrjfmtj-

o-aaa (pvaew, iravTa kottvov Biicqv et? to p.rj 6v fieTe^co-

prjaev, waTe iravo-aadai puev t«9 twv XprjoTrjpiwv re Kal 10

fiavreiwv /xavt'a?, dvaipedrjvai Be t«? eTrjo-lov<; irofnrd<; Kal

to Bi aip.aTwv ev Tat? eKarofi/iai<; fioXuafxaTa, ev Be toi?

7roX.Xoi9 twv edvwv d<paviadf}vai icad' oXov fSwiioii<; Kal

irpoirvXaia Kal refievrj ical d(piBpvLiaTa Kal 'baa dWa Tot?

depairevTal<; rwv BaiLiovwv eirl diraTr) o-<f>wv avTwv Kal 15

twv evrvy^avovTcov eireTrjBeveTo, a>? eV iroWoK rwv tottwv

firjBe, ei yeyove Tavrd irore, jAvrjfioveveadai, dvreyepdrjvai

Be KaTa irdcrav Trjv olicovfievrjv eVt to3 tou Xpiarov

ovofian vaov<; Te Kal dvaiao-rrjpia Kal Trjv aep,vrjv re Kal

6 fita<rfuKrivJ aipiaffiv d |i ou] wKe || 13 fiufwvs] tovs fi. f+ re vulg ||15 awari;s

vulg || 16 emrerridevro g1l vulg || 18 om tov vulg || 19 vaovs kai B. deghnp

1. ireirXi;pwro] 'had fully pre- ment of the decay of paganism in

vailed.' Athanasius (dt Inc. 13,14) Ath. de Inc. 46 foll,

has a similar passage on the influence 11. iro/urds] For these proces-

of evil spirits in the pagan world. sions see Lightfoot's note on Ign.

The prevalent practice of idolatry Eph. 9.

enabled the evil spirits to 'get the 13. fiufwvs] contrasted with Bvo-i-

mastery' (KaraKparfoa<raj over hu- aarqpia below. In the LXX /3w,ubs

man life. For the absence of the is used almost exclusively with

augment in ireirXi)pu>ro see Blass reference to heathen worship. Qvff.

Grainm. of IV. T. Greek (Eng. Tr.) is 'a place of sacrifice,' 'the altar

p. 37. and its precincts.' See Westcott

5. Btpairevciv . . . SaifiovasJ Cp. Hebrews p. 453.

1 Cor. x 20. 14. irpoiri)Xoia k.t.X.] 'porticoes,

7. b dirbffTo\oi] Tit. ii 11. sacred precincts, shrines.'

8. Sid r^s dvBp.] For this use 19. ffcfu'fy re] 'the revered and

of Sid cp. c. 12 tou Sid o-apxo5 rjfuv unbloody priesthood.' The Latin

<pavepcaBivTos Beov (note). translation in the Paris edition has

10. iravaaffBai] The whole of ' venerandum et incruentum sacri-

this passage recalls the similar treat- ficium, ' but there is no variation
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dvaifiaKTov iepwavvqv koi ttjv vylrrjXrjv <pikoo-o<f>iav, epyq>

fidWov rj X6yco Karopdovp,evijv, Kal rrj<; awfiariKtj<; fcorj?

Ttjv virepoyjfiav Kal tov davarov rrjv KaTa^>povrjo-iv, rjv oi

p.eTaarrjvai Trj<; irio-Teuxi irapd twv Tvpdvvcov dvayica£6-

5 fievoi <pavepd><; eireBei^avro, dvT ovBevo<; Be%dfievoi to? tov

awfiaTo<; atiaa?, Kal ttjV iiri davaTcp yfrrjcpov, ovk av xiiro-

crravTe? hrjXahrj TavTa, fiij o-a<prj Te Kal dvafi<plfioXov rrj<;

deia<; iiri&rjfila<; e^ovTe? Trjv diroBeifyv. to Be avTo tovto

koI irpo<; to1><> 'lovBaiov<; iKavov eari arjp,eiov eltreiv tov

io irapelvai tov irap' axiTwv airio-rovfievov. fieXPi ^v Y™p

T>79 tov XptcrTou deo<pave'ia<; Xafiirpd irap aVrol<; ijv ta ev

'lepoo-oXvfwi<; 0aatXeia, 6 Bioovvfio<; eKelvo<; vao<;, ai vevo-

9 om eari vulg || 9-10 tov irapui'ai] to tt. f || 12 irepiovvp.os f

Bvo-lav in the MSS. The expression

dvalp.oKToS Upuaivri arises out of the

phrase tj avalfiaKTos dvffla, commonly

applied by the Fathers to the Eu

charist. The earliest example is

Athenag. Suppl. pro Chr. 13 Kalroi

irpoatpipeiv teov avoipjiKrov dvalav

Kai ttjv \oyiK-ijv irpoaayeii' \arpelav.

Cp. Cyr. Hier. Cat. xxiii 8 rrpi

irvevfiariK^v dvatav, rty dvalpAKrov

\arpeiav. Fronto Ducaeus also

quotes Greg. Naz. Carm. xi 1 and

xii 1 'Si Bvalas T^/Mroi'Tes dyaip.dKrovs

1 . inf'ri\iiy <pt\oao<plav] Krabinger

understands this as= 'vitam asceti-

cam et monasticam ' and refers to

Greg. Naz. Or. xxv p. 1204 (Migne).

The word is certainly found very

commonly after the time of Eusebius

in this technical sense (see Hort

Jud. Christianity p. 121, and Suicer

sub vocej, but it is also used quite

generally of the pursuit of a holy

life and the practice of the Christian

religion. For Gr.'s use of the word

in this sense cp. de Baptismo p. 420

(Migne) iroXXoi>s xpwovi ixaPLff,a

rjSovy- dos Kai T5 tpC\oaoipla o^xo\iiv.

dwddvo-ai tov ira\aibv &vdpwirov

k.t.X. Similarly Chrysostom, Hom.

lxxxiii in Joh. p. 447 (Migne), says

tppiKrov b Bdvar0S...d\\' ov wapa toU

Trjv &vw (pt\oo-o<plav eldoffi.

2. Karopdovfiii'rji'] 'the pursuit of

which consists in action more than

in speech.' For KaropBovv=colere,

alicui rei studere, cp. Chrys. Hom, x

in Ep. ad Philipp. c. 4 evKo\orrepov

piaWov dia Tr/s irevlas ij dper3j Karop-

dovrai. For the sentiment cp. Min.

Felix Octav. c. 38, non eloquimur

magna, sed vivimus.

3. bwepo^lav] Cp. the similar

language of Athanasius de Inc.

c. 48, and for the contempt of death

ibid. c. 27.

9. oriueiov] There is a similar

passage, in which the fate of the

Jews is regarded as a sign that they

have been punished for their rejec

tion of Christ, in Origen c. Celsum

iv 22.

11-12. rd /3a<riXeia] Gr. introduces

this mention of the ' palaces ' to show

the outward splendour of the city.

He is thinking, doubtless, of Herod's

palace, which surpassed even the

Temple in magnificence.

12. Siiivvfws} 'far-famed.'
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fiiafievai Bt eTou? dvo-iai, irdvTa oaa irapd tov vofiov Bi

alviyfiaTwv Tot9 fivariicd><; iiraleiv eirio-TafievoK BirjprjTai,

fiejyji rore KaTa rrjv e'£ dp^Pj<; vofiiadelaav avroi<; tt}<;

eucre/8eta? dprjaicelav aKwXvTa r)v. eirel Be elBov tov

irpoo-BoKu>fievov, ov Bia t&v irpo<frrjr&v re kai tov vofiov 5

irpoeBiBaj(drjaav, Kai ttporifioTepav eiroirjaavro Trj<; et? tov

<f>avevTa 'irio-Teco<; Trjv Xonrov eafyaXfiewrjv eiceivrjv BeiaiBai-

fiovlav, rjv «aicw<; eicXafSovTe<;, ra tov vofiov prjfiaTa Bie-

(pvXao-aov, o-vvrjdela fidXXov rj Biavoia BovXevovTe<;, ovtb

ttjv e-rvHpavelo-av eBe^avT0 %apiv, Kai ta aefiva tt}<; irap' 10

avrol<; dprjaice'la<; iv 8irjyijfiaai -^rt\ot? viroXelireTai, tov

vaoV fiev ovBe ef ijtywv eri yivwaKofievov, ttj<; Be Xafnrpa<;

eiceivrj<; iroXeco<; ev epenrioi<; ViroXeifydeio-rj<;, fieivai Be rot?

'lovBaioi<; twv kcltci to apyalov vevofiiafievcov firjBev, aXXa

Kal axirov tov aefSdo-fiiou avrol<; ev 'lepoaoXvfioi<; tottov 15

afiaTov irpoaTdyfia,Ti twv BvvacrrevovTwv yeveadai.

2 p.vo-riKoit vulg || Svvap.evois vulg || 3 P-cxpi] 0 pxxpit f |i 5 Kai ov l vulg ||

7 Xoim)K h om Xoiiroy fl vulg || om exeivrjv f || 8 e/c/3aXoi'Tes l* vulg ||

11 uwoXeXetirrai l vulg || 12 en 7<K.] emyiv. l vulg || 13 Se] re vulg || 15 tov

ev icp. fg

1-2. Si alviyp.druv] 'all that the 9-10. ofire riiv i-in<p.] These words

Law had marked out in veiled introduce the apodosis of the sen-

language for those who were able tence which began with iirel. The

to understand the inner meaning.' Jews failed to accept the new

For Si' alvryp.druv cf. c. 8. "Eiraieiv, religion of grace, and the practice of

a somewhat poetical word, used by their former religion became a mere

Plato. Cp. Legg. 701 A. Aijpi)roi, matter of history. Krabinger, how-

' defined,' 'expressed.' ever, makes the apodosis begin with

3. Kara Trjv] 'according to the Ko! tA aep.vb. k.t.\.

ritual of their religion which had 11. iv Siriy. ^iX.] ' in mere narra-

been enjoined upon them from the fives' i.e. in narratives and nothing

beginning.' more. For Svtry. cp. 2 Mace, ii 24

7-8. SuffiSaifiovlav] < that which tois ttjs laroplas Sirry^fiaaiv.

was henceforth a mistaken super- 13. pieivcu. Si} The grammar is

stition.' The clinging to Judaism in some confusion. The clauses

after the coming of Christ turned following uiroXeiirerai are explana-

their religion into a superstition. tory, and the infinitive is used as

8. iK\afibvra:] in the sense of though ware had followed iriroXef-

'interpret.' The Jews had failed to werai.

interpret the meaning of their own 16. SvvaarevbvruK] After the

religion which was intended to Jewish revolt in A.D. 134 Hadrian

prepare them to welcome Christ. decreed that the Jews were to be
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19. 'A\X' o/xw?, iireiBrj p.rjre Tot? eWrjvi^ovai /wfre to??

rwv 'lovBaiic&v irpoearSsai Boyfidrcov Boku TavTa dela<;

irapovala<> iroieladai reicfirjpia, KaXco<; dv e^ot irepl rwv

avdvirevexdevT<av rjjuv iBla tov \6yov BiaXafielv, otov ^dpiv

5 t) dela <f>vai<; 77/)09 tt)v rjfieTepav avp.irXeKeTai, Bi eatm)?

aco^ovaa to dvdpwirivov, ov Bid trpoo-Tayfiaro<; KaTepya^o-

fievrj to KaTa irp6Qeaiv. Ti? ovv dv yevono t)jmv dp^rj

7Tp6? tov irpoKeip.evov aKoirbv dicoXovdco<; ^eipayaryovo-a

tov X6yov ; ti? aWrj rj to to? eicre/Set? irepl tov deov

io viroXi'jifreK eVt Ke^aXaiwv Bie^eXdeiv ;

20. OvKovv 6fioXoyeiTai tvapa irdai firj fiovov ovvaTov

elvai Belv iriaTeveiv to delov, a\Xd Kal Biicaiov koi dyadbv

Kal ao<pbv Kal irdv o ti 7rpo? to KpeiTroV ttjv Bidvoiav

fyepei. dicokovdov toivvv iiri tt}<; irapovarj<; oiKovop,ia<; fir)

IS to fiev ti fiovXeadai t&v tcS deo3 irpeirovTcov eirupalveadai

19. 3 iroieurBai] eivai f || 4 om l vulg || 8 irpoKet/i. ] + rifiiv e ||

9 om rov df 20. 13 ri Siavoia l vulg

excluded from Jerusalem. The argument by aproper chain of reason-

decree was still in existence in the ing to the conclusion which we have

time of Constantine (Eus. H. E. iv set before us.'

6), but later on the Jews were 20. The general conception of

allowed to visit the city. See God includes the ideas of His power,

Hastings' Diet. of Bible, art. Jeru- justice, goodness, and wisdom. The

salem. absence ofany one of these is destruc-

19. But as neither Greeks nor tive to the perfection of the others and

Jews will listen to the preceding to the perfection of the Divine Being,

arguments, we must pursue further In the Incarnation there is an exhi-

our enquiry into the causes and bition of all these attributes. His

method of the Incarnation. We will goodness was shown in His desire to

begin by showing its relation to cur- save us, His wisdom in the order and

rent exceptions of God. sequence of events by which His

2. SokcZ] ' think fit to make purpose was carried out. In what

these things proofs of a Divine follows Gr. proposes to discuss more

presence.' fully the wisdom and justice of the

4. tok Xb7oK SioX.] ToK \byov Incarnation.

is the subject. Aid\a^elv = ' to state 14. irapoio-ris olKovoplas] i.e. the

clearly,' ' to discuss.' Incarnation which is 'present' as

5. Si' iavrris] i.e. ttjs Belas <pi- being under present consideration,

crews. The phrase is somewhat corresponding to 7) Kara avBpwirov

elliptical. The personal presence oUovop.la below.

of God is contrasted with the ex- 15. rb fUv n fioi\.] 'it is not

ternal command. reasonable that one or another of the

8. xeVa7w7o'''ra] ' conducting our attributes of God should tend to be
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T0t? yeyevrjp,evoi<;, to Be firj irapelvaf Kad' oXov ydp ovBev

e<p' eavrov tSiv vyfrrjXwv tovtcov dvop,drwv Bie^evyfievov

t&v aWwv apeTtj KaTa fiova<; iariv ovre to dyadov

dXqd&<; iariv dyadov, fir) fieTd tov BiKalov Te Kal ao<f>ov

Kal tov BvvaTou TeTayfievov to ydp aBiKov rj aaofyov r\ 5

dBvvarov dyadov ovk eaTuv' ovtb r) Bvvafii<; tov BiKalov Te

Kal ao(pov Ke%wpiap,evrj ev dpeTrj dewpeiTaf drjpiwBe<; ydp

eo-ri to toiovtov Kal TvpavviKov Ttj<; Bvvdfieco<; elBo<;. a>o--

avToa Be Kal Ta Xonrd, el e^co tov BiKalov to aotpov

<f>epoiro, rj to huKaiov, el firj fierd tov Bvvarov Te Kal tov 10

dyadov decopoiTo, KaKiav dv Tt? fidXXov Kvpiw; rd roiavTa

KaroVofido-eiev to ydp eXXnre<; tov KpelTrovo<; 7rc!>9 dv Tt?

ev dyadol<; dpidfirjo-eiev ; el he trdvTa irpoarjKei avvBpafielv

ev Tai? trepl deov So^at?, aKoirrjo-oofiev el tivo<; r) KaTa

dvdpwirov olKovofila XelireTai twv deoirpetr&v vtroXrjyfrecov. ig

tyjT0vfiev irdvTwi eVi. tov deov T179 dyadorrjTo<; ra arjp.ela.

Kal t/? dv yevoiTo <f>avepcoTepa tov dyadov fiapTvpla r} to

p,eTairoirjdrjvai axirov tov 717)09 to evavriov avTofioXr)aavTo<;,

p.rjBe avvBiaTedqvai tc3 evfieTa/SXrjToo rrj<; avdpatirlvrfi irpo-

aipeo-ew; ttjv irayiav ev t&> dyadw Kal dfieTafSXrjTov (pvoiv ; 20

ov ydp dv r)Xdev el<; to o-coo-ai rjfid<;, Kadw; (prjaiv 6 AafilB,

9 Siicaiov] + icai dehn || 10 Svvarov] ao<pov f || 10-11 tov ayaB.] om tov f ||

11 to toi. xvpiws 1 vulg || 13 Se] + (tai f || 14 om twos vulg || 15 avBpwwov]

+ tov Bcov l vulg || Xeiirerai] + ti vulg

manifested in the history, while an- c. 5 init. (note).
other is absent' For this use of 18. picTawolrjdrji'ai]ilay claim to'

l3oi\co-Bai cp. Arist. Pol. 2. 6. 18 Cp. Thucyd. i 40 rrjs fiWo-ews /icro-

paWov S' iyK\tvew fiov\erai irpbs ttjv iroieiadai.

d\iyapxlai/. 19. fnjSi ffvvd.] 'and that the

1. ko.B' o\ov ydp] No one of the nature which is fixed in goodness

'lofty titles' applied to God consti- and unchanging should not be affected

tutes by itself a virtue. It needs to by the changeable will of man. The

be perfected by association with idea is that God did not permit

other qualities. We cannot conceive man's changed attitude towards Him

of 'unjust,' 'unwise,' or 'impotent' to alter His fixed purpose of good-

goodness. Similarly power, when ness.

divorced from justice and wisdom, is 21. b Aa/3iS] Krabinger refers to

brutal and tyrannical. such passages as Fs. cv [cvi] 4—5 ;

14-15. ij Kara &vdp. olk.-] Cp. cxviii [cxix] 65, 66, 68 (LXX). The
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firj dyadoTtjro<: ttjv routvTrjV irp6deaiv ip,iroiovary;. dW^

oiBev av wvrjae to dyadov Tr)? irpodiaew;, firj ao<f>ia<;

ivepybv ttjv <piXavdpwtriav iroiovarj<;. Kal yap eVt twv

dppd>rrTco<; Bicuceifieua>v troWol fiev "da? ot j3ovX6fievoi p,rj

5 iv KaKol<; elvai tov iceifievov, p-ovoi Be rrjv dyadrjv vtrep

twv icafivovTcov irpoalpeaiv et? tripa<; ayovaiv, o£? re^viKrj

Tt? Bvvap,i<> ivepyel 71-/309 ttjv tov kofivovro<; iaaiv. ovkovv

tt)v o-otfriav Bei o-vve^ev^dai travTaf; rr} dyadoTrjri. 7rw?

toivvv iv Tot? yeyevrjfiivot<; to o-o<pov to> dyadw o-vvdew-

10 peiTai; oti ov yvfivov to KaTa irpodeaiv dyadov eo-riv IBelv.

7rw? yap av <f>aveirj r) irpodeai<;, p,r) Sia twv yvyvopAvwv

(pavepovfiivrj ; Ta Be ireirpaypAva elppM rivl Kal ra£et Bt

dicoXovdov irpoiovTa to ao<pov Te icai Texvticbv ttj<; oIko-

vopia<; tov deov BiaBeiKvvatv. iirel Bi, Kadw; iv Tot?

15 <f>ddaao-iv eiprjTai, trdvTw; to3 BiKalw to aofybv avve^evy-

pAvov dperrj yiyveTai, el Be %jcopio-delrj, fir) av i<f> eavrov

KaTa p,6va<; dyadov elvai, KaXw av e^ot Kal iirt tov X6yov

7 avvepyei fl vulg || 15™ ffoipw to Six. e || 1 7 Kara fwvas] Karap.tvri vulg

first passage speaks of God's evSoKla.

The remaining passages dwell upon

His xp1J'tt6ttjs.

1-2. dXX' ouoVk] Gr. proceeds to

show that the Incarnation was an

exhibition of wisdom as well as

goodness. This wisdom was dis

played in the connexion and orderly

sequence of the events of the Incar

nation. But as perfect wisdom is

associated with justice, the two must

be considered together in treating of

the Incarnation. Accordingly the

whole of cc. n and 22, and the

greater part of c. 23, deal with the

question of justice, and it is only at

the close of c. 23 that Gr. resumes

the reference to wisdom.

10. Sn o6 yvpwbv] ' For it is not

possible to discern that which is good

in purpose apart by itself? i.e. apart

from its realization in action, as ex

plained in the following words p.ti

Sia rur yiyyopjvuv <pavcpovpivri.

12. irewpayp.4Va] i.e. the events of

the Incarnation, which proceeded in

due sequence in a certain orderly

chain.

13. o~oipbv re Kal TexK-] In prol.

Gr. uses the phrase tuv tcxKl-

KWt Kal go<pWS...olKoVoflovp^VWV of

creation. Here the words are used

of the Divine oUovofila in the Incar

nation. Gr. gives an illustration of

his meaning in c. 23 sub fin. to Si

xwprirbv 6V iwivolas iroirjaai rip ix^PV

to ax&prirov ttjs avwrdrU aoiplat rfyf

awoSeifii' £xet, where the meaning of

xwpfroK has been previously defined

by the words Sia rrjs tov ffiifmros

irepi/3oX^s xuPrp~ht' Tty Q*lav dfoafiiv.

15. iravTws] goes with Ttp S.

ovvefcvyp.ivov, 'only on condition of

being joined with justice.'

17. elmi] The inf. is probably

due to the influence of the preceding

ef/njroi.
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t>7? KaTa avdpwirov oiKovofiia<; Ta Bvo fieT aXkrjkwv KaTa-

vorjaai, to o-ocfrov <frrjpn Kal to Biicaiov.

21. Tt? ovv ri BiKaioo-vvrj ; fiefivrjjj,eda irdvTco<; t&v

KaTa to clkoKovdov ev Tot? irpd>Toi<; tov Xoyov Biypfjfievwv

oti fiijMrjfui T7j9 6Wa? <f>vaeco<; KaTeaKevdadrj o avdpcoiro<;, 5

Tot? Te Xoiirol<; t&v dyad&v Kal rw avTe^ovaitp Ttj<S

irpoaipecrewi ttjv irpb<; to delov Biaaoo£wv ofioiasaiv, Tpeir-

Tfj<; Be <f>vo-eco<; oov kclt dvayKrjv 01i yap eveBe%ero tov

eg dWoiooaew; ttjv dp^rjv tov elvai o")(pvTa firj Tpetrrbv

elvai irdvTW r) yap e'ic tou fitj oVto? et? to elvai irdpoBo<; 10

aWolwai<; Tt? ecrTt, tt/? dv\map^ia<; KaTa deiav Bvvap,iv

et? ovcr'iav fiedirrTafievrj<;, Kal aWw? Be rrj<; Tpoirrj<;

21. 4 om irporroit-f || Sirjprjfi.] eiptjfi. l vulg avvTerayp.. f || 9 c^oira df

vulg || 10 ij yo.p] « h || 12 km aXXuj . . .Bewpovfievris om e

21. Gr. proceeds to show that the

Incarnation was an exhibition of

justice. Man was made in the like

ness of God, but as he was a creature,

his nature, unlike that of God, was

subject to change. This tendency to

change involved movement in the

direction of good or of evil. Man's

intelligence, further, was liable to

illusions as to what was really good.

It was by such an illusion that

Satan deceived man and enticed him

into evil. Thus the two factors in

the problem of redemption were, on

the one hand, the voluntary bondage

of man to Satan, and, on the other,

the nature and character of God, in

cluding goodness, wisdom, justice,

power, immortality &c. God'sgood

ness excited His pityforfallen man,

His wisdom supplied the method of

recalling him. With wisdomjustice

was necessarily associated.

In no part of the Or. Cat. is

the division of chapters adopted in

the Paris edition so arbitrary and

unfortunate as in the section which

includes the present and the two

following chapters. The long and

involved sentence in the present

chapter, which begins iv roirip rol-

vvv rrjs ert/xSrijros, and which is not

finally resumed until the words

irdvra fwi k.t.\. towards the close

of the chapter, is broken up by the

Paris editors, who begin c. 22 with

the words eirti oSv ttjs wpbs rb ovtus.

The same division is found in MSS

b, e,f To c. 21 (20 in the enume

ration of these MSs) they prefix the

colophon : 8ti filfirjfm rrjs Belas <pi-

o-ews KaraffKevao-fcis 6 avBpwwos

Tpeirrrjs iffTl Kal dWoitaTijs <pOffews.

Opposite the words ^irel oiv rrjs

wpos to Sktws they mark the be

ginning of a new chapter (21) with

the heading : on rpairivra tov &v-

dpunrov ov TvpavviK&s aWa diKaio\b-

7«s i\vrpwaaTo. The division of

chapters adopted here is that of

Krabinger.

4. iv tois a-piirois] i.e. c 5.

7. Siaaii^w bp.oluaiv] On Gr.'s

use of the words eUwv and dp.oluaa

see antea c. 5 p. 24 (note).

ib. rpewrrjs di] The S^ has an

adversative force. ' Yet possessing

a changeable nature.'

12. Kal 4XXus] There is another

reason why 'change' is necessarily

S. 6
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dvayKalco<; iv t$ dvdpcoirw decopovfievrj<;, eireiBrj fiifirjfia

rrj<; deia<; <f>vo-ew<; 6 avdpcoiro<; r)v to Be pufiovfievov, el

firj iv eTepoTrjri Tv^oi rivi, Tavrbv av eirj irdvTw; iiceivtp,

w a<f>cofioiu>Tai. iv tovtoo tolvvv Tr)9 eTe/3ottjto? tov

S kcit elicova yevop.evov 7rpo? to dp%eTvnov ovarj<;, iv to3

to fiev aTpeirrov elvat t?) <f>vaei, to Be p.rj oCtiu? e^eiv,

dWd Bi aWoiaxreco<; fiev inroaTrjvai KaTa tov clttoBo-

devTa X6yov, dWoiovfievov Be firj iravTw<; iv tw elvat

fieveiv r) Be dWolcoai<; iclvrjo-l<; Tt'v iariv el<; eTepov cltto tov

io eV c5 eariv et? del irpoiovaa• Bvo Be tt)? Toiai/ri)? elBrj

Kivrjaew to fiev irpb<; to dyadbv del yiyvofievov, iv w

r) irpooBo<; araaiv ovk e%ei, Bioti irepa<; ovBev tov Bie^o-

3 TVX0 fg || 6 om tti <pvaei d || 8 om firi fhl* vulg || 9 p.eveiv] p.ip.rip.a l*

vulg || om tis l vulg || cis erepov.. .u eariv om f || 10 Suo Se] Svo \eyei

l*vid vulg || 12 Sie£oSevfievov df

part of human nature. It serves to

mark the distinction between God

the archetype and man the copy.

The word iXXus is explained by the
clause e•ireiSij...d0W|Uofwrai.

4. iv roirip rotvvv] Here be

gins a long and involved sentence

which occupies the rest of the

chapter. Gr. begins with a gen.

absolute rrjs irepbrryros . . .offfi)j, but

the main sentence is broken by a

long parenthesis on the meaning of

AXXofwis and Klvrjais. The sentence

is again taken up by the words eVeioi)

rolvvv Kara rriv rperrrby, and again

broken by the parenthesis koXov Si

to fUv. A fresh beginning is made

with the words iwtl oiv rrjs wpos rb

ovtws, but a parenthesis ob yap av

...wepnrXao-0efffi)S again intervenes.

After a fresh start, iv rairy rolvvv

yeyovbros, the apodosis finally be

gins with the words wdvra /uoi Kara

rairbv.

7. dXXd 4V dXX.] 'but as it

was by a change (4V dXXoiiiffewj pjvj

that it came into existence, so being

subtect to change (iX\oiobp.evov Sij it

does not and cannot remain in its

state of existence.' In what follows

Gr. explains firi wdvrw iv rip etvai

p.iveiv. By dXXoiwffis he means 'a

certain movement continually ad

vancing to a different state from that

in which a thing is.'

9. ij Si dXXoiwffis] Here begins

the first parenthesis extending to

the words Tjj dvvwap^la ri}v frirap^iv.

12. ordoiv] The advance in the

direction of good cannot be arrested,

' because there is no boundary to that

which is explored,' i.e. there is no

limit to the progress in good.

AiefoS. is passive, 'that which is

traversed.' The Latin version of

the Paris edd. translates ' ejus quod

transit,' which gives no meaning.

Krab. translates 'ejus quod evolvi-

tur.' Glauber renders 'weil selbst

dasjenige ohne Ende ist, in dem

man thatig ist,' and sees here the

influence of the Platonic idea that

airb rb Ka\bv, airb to dyadbv is

eternal. He refers to the Phaedo of

Plato. KotoX. 'is perceived.' The

word Kara\apfidveadai is a mere

variant, like Bcwpeio-Bai elsewhere in

this treatise, for elvai.
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Bevofievov KaTaXafifidveTar rb Be 717309 to evavriov, ov r)

Vir6aTaai<; iv rco fir) vfyeardvai early rj yap rov dyadov

evavriatai<;, icadw<; ev roi<; efiirpoadev elptjTai, roiovrov

riva vovv KaTa rrjv dvriBiaaroXrjv e%et, Kaddirep (pafiev

rw firj ovri rb ov dvriBiaipeiadai Kal rfj dvvirap^la rrjv 5

virap^iv eireiBr) roivvv KaTa rrjv Tpeirrrjv re Kal dXXoi-

wrtjv opfirjv re Kal Kivrjaiv ovk evBe%eTai rr)v <f>vaiv i<f>

eavrrj<; fieveiv aKivrjrov, dXX' eiri ri irdvrw; r) irpoalpeo-i<;

XeTai, rrj<; 71-00? to KaXov eiridvfila<; avrrjv (pvaiKu><; e<f>eX-

Kofievrj<; et? Kivqaiv KaXbv Be rb fiev ri dXrjdd><; KaTa 10

rrjv <f>vaiv earl, rb he. ov roiovrov, dW' eirrjvdio-fievov

rivl KaXov fyavTaala' Kpirrjpiov Be rovrcov earlv 6

vov<;, evBodev r)filv eviBpvfievo<;, ev «5 KivBvveveTai rj rb

im,rv%elv rov ovrwi KaXov, r) rb irapaTpairevTa<; avrov

Bid rivo<; rrj<; KaTa rb <paivofievov dirdrrj<; eirl rb evavriov 15

r)fid<; diroppvrjvai, olov ri iradelv 6 eljoodev fivdo<; <frrjaiv

dtriBovo-av iv rat vBaTi rrjv Kvva 717509 rr)v o-Kidv ov Bid

arofiaTo<; e<f>epe, fiedelvai fiev rrjv dXrjdrj Tpocprjv, irepi-

Xavovaav Be rb rrj<; Tpo<f>rj<; eiBcoXov ev Xifiw yeveadaf

1 ou] u f || om ij vulg || 3 om ev tchs vulg || 4 nva] ri e || Siaffro\riv

vulg || 7 a<p eavrijs vulg || 9 amr) f eauTijv deg*hnp || e<fx\k. <pvaiicus l*

vulg || 11 om itjk f || 13 ev u] + Kai f || 14 ovtws] ovtos dhln vulg || 16 efu0ev]

efu p.cv vulg || 17 airoSiSoixrav vulg || 19 Tu...eiSwXw g*p irpos to.. el5oiXov n

1. to ivavrtov] i.e. rb xaxbv, In the parenthesis, which begins

which, as Gr. has shown previously, ko\ov Si, he shews how in the pur-

is equivalent to to pii 6v. suit of good man is liable to be mis-

2. ^...ivarriuais] ' When we con- led by illusions.

trust the opposite of good with good, 11. iirtjvBurp£vov\ 'arrayed in

we mean much the same as when we a certain semblance ofgood. '

say that the existent is logically op- 13. iv $] The antecedent is

posed to the non-existent, and sub- prob. vovs. As the voCs is liable to

sistence to non-subsistence.' Cp. err, there is the chance of either suc-

antea cc. 6, 15 with notes. cess or failure in the pursuit of good.

6. eVeiSi)] resumes the sentence 16. iiroppvrjvai] Cp. c. 15. '0

begun in iv roirtf roivvv. 'Oppvfjv, ££. p.vdos = ' the heathen fable.'

' the impulse and movement towards Krab. quotes from St Basil the

alteration and change.' similar expressions fiad^para rb.

9. ipvamths] Gr. implies that (l-udev, ij BvpadcV o-o<pla.

man's natural state is one in which 18. wepixo,vovaav] 'opening his

he is impelled to the pursuit of good. mouth to swallow.^ Cp. Lucian

6—2
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(22) eVet ovv tt;? 7r/>6? to ovtw<; dyadbv iiridvfila<; Sta-

■tyevo-del<; 6 i>o0? 7rpo? to p,rj ov traprjve^drj, oV dirdTrj<;

tov Ttj<; icaKla<; avfifSovXov re Kal evperov KaXbv dvairei-

adel<; eivai to to> koXw ivavriov ov yap av evrfpyrjo-ev

5 r) dirdrq, fitj SeXeWo? Biktjv to3 tt/? icaKla<; ayKio-Tpw

tv? toO KaXov <f>avTao-ia<; ■trepiirXaadelo-tj<;' ev TavTrj

toivvv yeyovoro<; eKova'ico<; tt} o-vfi<popa tov avdpwirov

tov eavrbv hi r)Bovr)<; t<3 e^dpw Tr}? fcar}? viro£ev!;avTo<;,

trdvTa fioi icaTa, Taiirbv dvatfyrei ta Tat? delai<; viroXrj-

io tyeo-i irpeirovTa, to dyadov, to ao<pov, to Biicaiov, to

Bvvarov, to a^t)aprov Kal el ti tt;? tov KpeiTrovo<;

o-rjfiao-la<; eo-riv. ovkovv a>? dyad6<; oiktov Xafij3dvei tov

BiaireitTcdKoro<;, o>? ao<pb<; ovk dyvoel tov Tpoirov tt/9

dvaKXrjaeco<;. ao<pia<; S' av elrj Kal r) tou BiKaiov Kplaw ov

15 yap av Tt? dcppoavvy ttjv dXrjdrj hiKaioavvrjv irpoo-d^reiev.

22. Ti ovv ev tovtoi<; to hlicaiov ; to p,r) TvpawiKy

8 om tov vulg || exfy>ai] xpovw f || 9 Kara toiitoi'] ko.t avrov g Kara

toi' avrov l vulg || 10 om to aotpov l vulg || om to SiKaiw to Svvarov n koi

SiKaiov kai Svvarov l vulg || 11 om tov fl vulg || 13 Kai us ffoipos l vulg

Merc. Cond. 3 KaBdirep b Xdpos 6\ov ayadbs—o-o<plas S' av elrj—rl oiv iv

irepixav&v to S4\eap. tojatois tb SUaiov ;—he passes in

1, diaif'evffiels] 'being cheated of review the main attributes of God.

its desirefor thatwhich is reallygood.' God's action was limited by His

2. to /iij ov] i.e. to KaKbv. justice, which must necessarily ac-

4. ob yip] A fresh parenthesis, company the exhibition of His good-

the main sentence being again re- ness in desiring man's salvation and

sumed with the words iv Tairrj tol- His wisdom in discovering a means

vvv. ' For his guile would not to effect it.

have been effectual, had not the sem- ib. Kara Tairbv] = simul.

blance of good been spread upon the 22. How then was God'sjustice

hook ofevil like a bait.' exhibited? In abstaining from a

7. iKovffius] This word plays tyrannical exercise offorce against

an important part in Gr.'s argument. Satan. Asjustice requires that those

Though man was deceived, his lapse who have bartered away their own

into evil was the result of his own liberty should be restored by the pay-

decision, and this fact influenced the ment of a ransom to their laioful

manner of his redemption. owners, so in the case of man a

9. wdi'ra fioi] These words in- method of redemption was needed that

troduce the apodosis. Over against was consistent with justice. This

the circumstances of man's fall, Gr. involved the payment of such a ran-

sets the other factor in the problem, som as the owner was willing to

i.e. the nature and character of God. receive.

In the following clauses : ovkovv ws i6. 1^ rvpavviKy] Krab. quotes
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tivl ^prjaaadai KaTa rov KaTe^ovTo<; r)fia<; avdevria,,

fitjBe tcS trepiovri ttj<; Bvvdp,eco<; a,irooirdaavTa tov Kpa-

tovvto<; KaTaXiirelv rivd BiicaioXoyla<; d.<popfirjv tw Bt

r)Bovrj<; KaTaBov\coo-ap,evq> tov avdpoatrov. Kaddtrep yap

0t Xprjp,dTenv ttjv eavTaiv eXevdepiav diroB6p,evoi B0OX01 5

tgov covrjo-ap,evcov elo-iv, avrol irpaTrjpe<; eavTwv icaTa-

ardvTe<;, Kal ovre avrol<; ovre aXXco tivl virep eKelvwv

e%eo-ri rrjv e\evdeplav iirifiorjaaadau, kolv eviraTpiBai

rive<; waiv oi 717309 ttjv avfi<f>opav TaVrrjV atiropj}Xrj-

aavre<;- el Be Tt? icrjB6fievo<; tov direp,iroXrjdevro<; /Ma 10

KaTa tov wvqaapAvov yjp&ro, dBiKo<; elvat Bo^ei tov v6fiq>

KrrjdevTa rvpavviic&<; igaipovp,evo<;' eifwvelerdai Be irdXiv

el ffovXoiro tov totovtov, oiBel<; 6 KwXvcov vofio<; earl-

(23) KaTa tov clvtov Tpdirov eicovalw<; r)p,cov eavrov<;

direfnroXrjadvToov eBei trapa tov Bi dyadoTrjTa irdXiv 15

et9 eXevdeplav e^aipovfievov firj tov rvpavviKov,

d\Xd tov BiKaiov Tpoirov eirivorjB^vai 777? dvaKXrjaeco<;.

outo? Be earl Tt? to eVt tc5 Kparovvri irouqaaaQai irav

oirep av idekoi XvTpov clvti tov Kare^ofievov Xaj3eTv.

23. Ti toIvvv eiKo<; rjv fiaWov tov icpaTovvTa Xafielv 20

22. 8 evirarpiSes l vulg || 18 tis ra ciriKparouvri l*n vulg

Dionys. Areop. de eccl. Hier. c. 3 edition and MSS b and e mark the

§ 11 Tfp..AiroaTariKrii irXi;<Wos, lis ij beginning of a new chapter at this

kpv<pla irapkboffis £xet, To Ka^' rjfx^ point. In MS _/-the division is made

Kara\Oaiura xpdros, oi Kara Svvafuv, before the words outos Si tart tis.

us virepioxiovo-a, Kara Si to /iroriKfis In all three MSS the new chapter

rjfuv irapaSoBev \byiov, h/ Kplau koX has the following colophon : "Ort

SiKaitHTLivy. To this Maximus has avvaWayp.ariicljv riva iroieirai t^v

appended a note in which he refers \{rrpwaw.

to this passage of Gr. 23. What then was the ransom

3. SiKaio\oy. ] ' a Justplea in his which Satan was likely to choose ?

own defence. ' His pride led him to seek something

5. xpij/idTWK] ^for money.' which was higher and better than

8. iirtfio-fio-ao-Bai] ' To claim liberty that which he held, in order to make

on their behalf.' For this sense of again in the bargain. The spectacle

iwifioaadai cp. Basil de Spir. S. c. x ofpowerdisplayed in Christ's miracles

(25) ras iK twv iyypd(pwV iiroSell-eis led Satan to select Him as the ran-

iirtjlowvTa<. som-price, while the veil of Christ's

14. Karb. rov atrrbv\ The Paris humanity, hiding the Godhead, made
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eXeadai ; Bvvarov eart Bi ukoKovdov o-roxaafiov riva

ttj9 eiridvfiia<; avrov Xafielv, el ta irpoBrjXa yevoiTo rjfuv

T&v ZjrjTovfievwv reicfirfpia, o toivvv KaTa tov iv dp%y

tov avyypafifiaro<; trpoairoBodevTa X6yov tco irpo<; tov

5 evrjfiepovvTa <pd6vq> -rp6<; fiev to dyadov e-rifivaa<;, tov

Be r1j? KaKla<> £6<pov ev eavTw yewrfo-a<;, dp-^rjv Be ttj<;

7T/30? tcl xelpco poirrj<; Kal vtroQeaiv Kal olovel firjrepa

t^9 Xocrrtj<; KaKia<- ttjv fyiXapxlav voo"ij0-a<;, tivo<; av

dvTrjWdgaTo tov icarexdfievov, el firj BrjXaBrj tov vyfrrjXo-

10 Tepov Kal /xet'fovo? dvTaXXdyfiaTo<;, co<; av fiaWov eavrov

to KaTa tov Tv<f>ov dpeyfreiev irddo<;, to. fiel^ca twv iXaT-

tovqsv Biafieifiofievo<; ; dXXa firjv iv Tot? air' alS>vo<;

io-ropovp,evoi<;, iv ovBevl avveyvooKei toiovtov ovBev, ola

Kadewpa irept tov rore <paiv6p,evov, icvo<poplav davv-

15 Bvao-rov, Kal yevvrjatv d<pdopov, Kal drjXrjv eK trapdevla<;,

23. 2 eiTa wpoS. vulg || 5 om fiev fl vulg || 8 om av f || 13 om isropov-

fievois h || 14 rriv t. <paivopievriv vulg || aavvrpuxaTov l vulg

Him an object of desire rather than Beais ...ttjs Srjp.oiipariKrji iroXiTeias

of dread to the adversary. In the 4\evdepla.

wish to save man we see exhibited the 1 1 . tD0oi'] Satan wished to satisfy

goodness, in the ransom by bargain his pride by making a gain in the

the justice, in the manner by which exchange and getting more than he

the ransom was effected, the wisdom gave (tA /ieifw twv i\arrbvuv Sia-

of God. lnei/3i/ievos). The whole conception

1. 5V dko\ovBov] 'reasonably,' a is crude and repellent.

variant for the more usual Kara to 14. rbv tot* <p.] i.e. Jesus Christ.

die. ib. Kvo<p. ao-vvd.] Acc. to the

2. el tA wpbS.] 'if the evident earlier belief ' the virginity of Mary

facts of the case were taken as proofs and her child- bearing ' were hidden

to us of that which we are seeking.' from Satan. Cf. Ign. Eph. xix.

3. iv dpxy] i.e. c. 6. 15. yivvqo~w &tpdopov\ Cp. c. Eu-

6. apxty Si] Opposite these nom. iv p. 625 (Migne) (tckc, koX

words in MSS b and e occurs the oiSev rjrrov ij i<pdapffla o-vvSic<pv\a-

marginal note on dwb <pi\apx'as x^rj TV tbktp. The belief indicated

irpaxt^aaev b oid/3oXos. Gr. de- here in a Virgin-birth, as distinct

scribes the love of power as ' the from a Virgin-conception, was a

originating cause of the tendency to corollary upon the wapdcvla widely

evil in Satan, and the foundation current among the Fathers. See

and as it were mother of other Schwane Dogmengeschichte i 186,

wickedness.' 233 ff.

7. inrbBeaiv] 'base,' ' founda- ib. 0^Xiji'] ' giving suck.'

lion.' Cp. Arist. Pol. vii 1. 6 birb-
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Kal dvwdev eirifiapTvpovo-a<; to> vtrep<pvel T17? a£t'a? eK

t&v aopdrwv <f>covd<;, Kal t&v rrj<; <£ucre&>? dppcoaTrjfiaroov

Biopdaxriv dirpayfiaTevrov riva Kal yfriXrjv, ev prjfiari

p,6vu> Kal opp,y tov deXrjp,ar0<; irap' avrov yivop.evrjv, ttjv

re t&v TedvrjKorcov eirl tov fiiov dvdXvaiv, Kal ttjv t&v 5

KaTahiKwv dvdppva~iv, Kal tov KaTa, t&v Baifiovcov <pofiov,

Kal t&v KaTa tov depa tradcov ttjv i^ovaiav, Kal ttjv

Bia, daXdo-arj<; tropelav, ov hia%wpovvTo<; e<f> eKaTepa tov

3 nva Kai] re Kai e || 4 yevop.evrjv ef || 5 om km tijv ...avappvaiv

dfglp || 6 avappriaiv h

2. 0aiK<£s] ' Voices from the un

seen world. testifying from above to

surpassing worth.' The reference

is to the song of the angels at the

Birth.

3. Sibpdwaiv] 'His command of

a mode of healing natural infirmi

ties without trouble or the use of

means, by a merefiat and effort ofthe

will.' ' Kirpayp.b,Tevrov,\it. 'nothighly

wrought' or 'laboured.' The adv.

airpayp.ar£VTUis is used by Synesius

in the sense of 'without trouble.'

'iri\-bv implies that it was by the

simple exercise of power, unaccom

panied by any employment of human

skill, that the cures were effected.

The reading of Krab. uif'ri\^V is only

found in the late Ms b.

5. dvdXvaw] 'the return of the

dead to life.' For this sense of di'd-

\vffis cp. c. 39 irpbs eavrbv ava\bUv.

Cp. also Luke xii 36. Krab. con

jectures avdK\riffiv, but this is un

necessary.

ib. Kal ttjv t. k. avappvaiv] These

words are only found in the MSs

b, e, h, «. They occur in the Latin

translation of Morel, who renders

'damnatorum absolutio.' Krab.

gives the same rendering, and thinks

that there is an allusion to Origen's

teaching upon the final restoration

of all sinners. See below, c. 26.

But from the context it is obvious

that the words, if genuine, must

refer to something before the Cruci

fixion. If the words are not genuine,

it is difficult to account for their in

sertion in the text, whereas their

omission might be explained as per

homazoteleuton, owing to the resem

blance of avd\voiv and dvdppvffiv.

' The rescue of those under con

demnation ' might mean (1) the

absolution of sinners during our

Lord's earthly life (Moore N. and

P. N. Fathers vol. v p. 493) ;

(2) the deliverance of those who

had deadly diseases (e.g. the noble

man's son) ; (3) the deliverance of

those already possessed with devils,

thus leading on to t. Kara rSiv S. <p.

Of these interpretations (2) or (3)

is preferable to (1), and accords

better with the class of wonders

adduced in the context.

6. Kara t&v Saip.bvwv] 'fear in

spired in devils.'

7. wadwv] Krab., following Her-

vetus, translates 'potestatem in

aeris aflectiones. ' Glauber has

' (dass er) iiber Sturme Gewalt

hatte.' For this use of ird0os cp.

Greg. Naz. Or. xxviii 30 (Mason,

p. 69) ffi> Si Hyvws ae\rjvrjs tpvo-iv, Kal

iraBri. The ref. is to the stilling of

the tempest. See Mt. viii 27 &c.

8. Sia Ba\dffo-ris irop.] In Mk

vi 48—9 (Mt. xiv 25—6), and Jn

vi 19 the expressions used are 4irl

rrjv diXairaav and M rrjs 0aAdffffijs,
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ireXdyov;, icat rov irvdp,eva yvp,vovvro<; Tot? irapoBevovai

KaTa rrjv iirl Mcocea>? davfiaTovpyiav, dW' dvui rrj<;

eiri<paveia<; rov x>BaTo<; viro^epaovfievrj<; rrj fidaei, ical

Bid Tti>o? da<f>aXov<; avrirvirla<; virepeiBovo-rj<; to i-)(yo<;,

5 tt}V re rr}<; Tpo<f>rj<; inrepoyfriav i<f>' oaov fiovXoiro, icat

ta? iv iprjfiia BayfriXel<; eo-Tidcrei<; t&v iv iroWai<; %t\i-

daiv eilarxpvfievcov, ot9 ovre ovpavo<; iireppei to fidvva,

ovre i) yrj KaTa rrjv IBlav avrij<; <f>vaiv airoiroiovaa rrjv

Xpeiav eirXrjpov, dXX' eK rwv dpptjrcov Tafietu>v ttj?

io #eta? oWa/iew? fj <piXorifiia trpo^ei, eToifio<; dpro<; Tai<;

^epcri t&v BiaKovovvrwv iyyewpyovfievo<; icat Bia, rov

Kopov rwv ea6iovrwv trXelwv yiyvopvevoq, 1j re Bia twv

l%dxxov oyfro^ayla, oi daXdao-rj<; auTot? 77730? rrjv %peiav

avveio-tf>epovarj<;, aWa rov icat rfj daXdao"r/ to yevo<;

15 r&v l%dvcov iyKaTao-irelpavro<;. icat 7ro>? av Ti? to Kad'

eKaarov rwv eiayyeXiKcov Biegioi davp,drwv ; Tavrrjv

rolvvv rrjv hvvafiiV Kadopwv, 6 i%dp6<; iv eiceivtp irXelov

2 om eiri l vulg || Bavparovpy.] e\evBepiav f || 4 twos] ttjs l vulg ||

vwepeidovTos tov txvovs f || 7 ovpavoBev f || fiavva] vafia g1 || 9 Tafueiuv

dghnp || 11 SiaKovovfievwv g || 1 5 Karaaweip. vulg || to ko,B] to. k. f rwv

k. hp || 17 om roivvv d

not did. da\do-<rris, as here, but in Mk of the Paris ed. gives 'panis para-

vi 53 (Mt. xiv 34) Siairepdo-avTcs tus, eorum qui impartiebantur tan-

occurs, quam agricolarum manibus elabora-

2. dXX' avu>] The sea did not tus,' taking Tats x^p"-' with iyye-

part and lay bare the bottom, as in wpyovp.evos. The bread was multi-

the miracle of Moses, but in this plied by the very act of distribution,

case the surface of its waters pre- and so may be said to have been

sented a solid ground (inroxepaov- 'produced' in the hands of those

pjyrjsj, and supported ({nrepeidoio-risj who distributed it. The word ^y-

His steps by a kind of firm resist- yewpyew is not found in the Lexi-

ance (Sid twos da<p. dvrnvw. ). For cons.

iiritp. cp. c. 8. For dvrirvwlas 1 2. Kboov] i.e. the bread increased

cp. Gr. Naz. Or. xxxi 32 (p. 189, the more they were filled. A some-

Mason) axeBeiaa tQ dvriHnrw. what rhetorical way of expressing

5. iwepoif'lav] ' contempt? ' dis- the fact narrated in Mt. xiv 20, Mk

regard.' vi 42, 43 &c.

9. Taficiuv] On this form see 13. oif'offmyla] 'banquet,' used of

Deissmann Bible Studies p. 182. a dainty repast. Here it refers to

10. <pi\ortfila] ' munificence..' the feeding of the multitude with

11. iyyeupy.] The Latin transl. the fishes.
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tov KaTe%ofievov to trpoiceifievov elBev iv too avvak-

Xdyp.ari. roxirov ^dpiv avTov alpelTai XvTpov twv iv

Ttj tov davdrov <fipovpa Kadeipyp.evcov yeveadai. dWd

fir)v dfirjxavov r)v avrov yvfivr) irpoafiXeyfrai rfj tov deov

<f>avTao-ia, firj aapKo<; riva fiolpav iv airw dewprjaavTa, 5

r)v rjhrj hid Tr/? dfiaprla<; Ke%eipcoTo. Bid tovto trepi-

KaXvttTeTai rrj aapicX r) deoTrp;, o>? dv, irpo<; to avv-

rpotpov re Kai avyyeve<; avTw fiXeircov, firj ttrorjde'ltj tov

4 om avrov l vulg || 6 irepiKeKaXuwTat -vulg

1. to irpoKetp.evov] 'saw that what

was proposed in the bargain was a

gain upon what he held.' By to

irpoKelfi. Gr. means Christ, who

represented a type of humanity

superior to that which Satan held

in bondage (toD Karex-j. He was

therefore not only an equivalent for

it, but would leave a margin of gain

to Satan.

2. avrbv aipurai] The idea that

Christ's death (or blood) was a ran

som to Satan appears in Iren. c.

Haer. v 1. 1. It was adopted by

Origen, who speaks of the blood of

Christ as the price demanded by

Satan (in Rom. ii 13) and elsewhere

(in Matt. xvi 8) says that Christ

gave His if,uxfl as a \vrpov to Satan.

The idea was still further worked

out by succeeding writers. It oc

curs in more or less developed form

in Ambrose, Augustine, Leo I, and

Gregory I, in the last of whom it

reaches its most repulsive expression.

See esp. Ambr. Ep. lxxii 8 ; Aug.

de Trin. xiii 14 ; Leo M. Sermo

xxii 3 ; Greg. M. Mor. xxxiii 7.

Athanasius does not recognize the

theory, while Gregory of Nazianzus

(Or. xlv 22), and in later times John

of Damascus (de Fid. Orth. iii 1,

27) reject it. Still it was widely

current until Anselm in his Cur

Deus homo guided thought in a

different direction.

ib. tCav iv rrj r. d. 00. Kad.] Gr.

refers here to the harrowing of hell.

He does not apply the ' ransom ' to

those yet living, or to generations to

come.

3. dXXa p.i)»] The idea con

tained in this passage that the

humanity of Christ served to veil

His Godhead from the eyes of Satan

is more fully expressed in c. 24 rip

irpoKa\ufifiarl ttjs <pvaeo>$ ijpuav ive-

Kpv<pdri tb deiov, lva...ffvyKarao~irao~B^

t6 dyKUrrpov rrjs debr-ryros, and in

c. 26 awararai ydp Kal avrbs T<p tov

avBpUirou irpo^\^p.art b irooairaTr

a0s tov avBpwwov. Cp. Greg. Naz.

Or. xxxix 13 iweidrj ykp $ero a^rrq-

tos etvai Ti;s Kaxlas 0 aoiputrfjs, Beb-

ttjtos 4\ttlSl Se\edffas ijfms, ffapKbs

irpo/3Xi)/iaTi SeXedfeTai, iv' lis T<jJ

'ASA^t irparfiaXiiv, r<f wepnriay.

See further Mason Five Theol. Ora

tions of Greg. Naz. p. 117. The

earliest trace of this idea of a decep

tion of Satan by the reserve shown

in the Incarnation is in Ignatius

Eph. xix. It may have been sug

gested by 1 Cor. ii 8.

4. irpoafi\iif'ai tj. ..0.] 'to gaze

on the unveiled appearance of God.'

For the use of the dat. with wpoa-

fi\iiret.v see Plut. Cato Mi. 65

'AttoXXu^St; t<£ -ZroiK$...irpoafi\4-

if'as b Kdtwv.

7. owtoo0oi'] 'looking at that

whichwas well-known andfarm'liar.'
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irpoo-eyyMrfidv T17? Virepexovo-rj<; Bvvd-fiew ical rr)v rjpefia

Bid T<Sv davfidrwv eVl to p-el^ov hiaXafi-irovaav Bvvafiiv

KaTavorjaa<;, eiridvfirjrov fiaWov rj <pofiepdv to fyavev

elvai vofiio-y. 6pa<; oVta? to dyadov tw BiKaiu> avve-

5 £evKTai ical to aocpov tovtcov ovk diroKeKpiTai. to yap

Bid t>7? tov o-d}fiaro<; irepifioXrj<; ^wprjTrjv rrjv delav

Bvvafiiv eirivorjaai yeveo-dai, a>? av r) virep rjficZv oiko-

vofiia firj irapairoBiadeirj tu> <f>6(3tp tt)? deIkt}<; eiricpaveia<;,

irdvTcav KaTa, TavTov tt)v dtroSei^iv e%«, tov dyadov,

10 tov o-ocj>ov, tov Biicaiov. to fiev yap kXiadai awaai

T^<; dyadoTrjTo<; iari fiapTvpia' to Be avvaXXayfiariicr)v

iroirjcraadai tt)v tov icparovfievov XvTpcoaiv to Blicaiov

Beiicvvo-f to Be xwPrjroV Bi eirivoia<; iroirjaai to5 e%dpw

to d%d>prjrov tt}<; dvcoTaTco o-o<pia<; tt)v dtroBeifjiv e^ei.

15 24. 'AW' eVtf17Teu' eiKo<; tov ttj dicoXovdiq tcov elpc}-

fievwv irpoae^ovTa, trov to BvvaToV rrj<; deoTrjTo<;, irov r)

8 napep.iroSurBelrj f || 0eiKijs «iri0.] vpri\ris efup. fl vulg || 9 iraKTws

vulg || 10 ao<pov] + tov Svvarov f || to /iev...fua-at desunt in e || 13 woiriaai

St ett. e

1. tt)K rjpip.a] 'perceiving the

power which shone out quietly more

and more in His miracles'

3. iiridvp.r(tov~] See the passage

quoted above from c. 24.

6. xuptlTrjv~] Cp. infra xtaptyrhv

...rip ixBp<#. For the idea cp. c. 26

ivrbs tov KparovvTos yeviado.i. The

Divine power became xuflT-fl to

Satan by being inseparably united

with the humanity, which the ad

versary had chosen as his \vrpov,

and which served to veil the God

head.

7. imvorjo-at] used, like 8<' im-

volas below, of a ' device ' or ' in

vention. '

24. The question, however, may

be asked, ' How was the Divine power

displayed in the Incarnation ? ' This

can only be answered by considering

the sequel ofthe Gospel story in which

we find power conjoined with love.

In the first place Gr. maintains that

God's condescension to the weakness

of human nature in the Incarnation

was a greater proof of omnipotence

than any wonders of the natural

creation. For it showed that His

power is not limited by the bounds

of nature, but can pass beyond them,

just as our wonder would be excited

ifwe saw a flame stream downward

instead of upward. In order that

Satan might be led to accept the

ransom offered on our behalf, Christ

concealed His Godhead in the veil of

our humanity and thus introduced

life and light into our nature. There

was nothing unreasonable in a plan

which brought cleansing to those

defiled with sin, life to the dead,

and guidance to those who had gone

astray.
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d<pdapala 7779 deiw; Bvvdp,eco<; ev Tot? elprjp,evoi<; opdTai.

iva roivvv Kal TavTa yevrjTat KaTacpavij, Ta e<pe^rj<; rov

fivaTtjpiov hiaaKoirrjawllev, ev ot? fiakiaTa BeiKvvTai

avyKeKpafievrj rjj <piXavdpcoma r) BvvafiK. irpwrov p.ev

ovv to rrjv iravrohvvafiov (pvaiv Kal irpo<; to Taireivbv 5

ttj? dvdpcoir6TrjTo<; KaTafirjvai ia^vaai irXeiova rrj<; Bvvd-

^.£a>9 rr)v diroBeigiv e%ei % rd fieyaXd re Kal virepfyvrj

r&v davfidrcov. to fiev yap fieya Tt Kal vyfrrfK6v egep-

yaadrjvai irapd rrj<; dela<; Bvvdfieco<; KaTa (pvaiv 7t<b?

e'o-ri Kal aKoKovdov. Kal ovk dv riva ^evtafibv eirdyot 10

rrj dKor) ro Xeyeiv iraaav rrjv ev rw Koap,tp Krlaiv Kal

irav o n irep e^w rwv <paivofievcov KaTaXafifidveTai, ev

rfj Bvvdfiei rov deov avaTrjvai, avrov rod deXrjfiaro<;

7r-009 to Bokovv ovo-iwdevro<;. rj Be 7r009 to Taireivbv

KadoBo<: irepiovala Tt? eVri tt)? Bvvdfieax; oiBev ev Tot? 15

24. 1 om Beias e || 4 ffvyKcKpapent] vvv Kexpafip.. f avyKdcpafifx. gl ||

5 om Kat lvid || 6-7 Tiji' ow. ttij Svv. l vulg || 8 Bavfi.] Soyfrnrum deghnp

10 aKo\ovBiav e || 12 o n irep] + av vulg || efw] + auTaii' e || 13 tti dcov dvv.

l vulg || 15 us ovSev I

2. tov pvaTriplov] here prac- more special sense of the word.

tically= 'the Gospel story,' i.e. the This is shown by his reference to

revelation contained in the life of Creation in the succeeding passages,

Christ. esp. that beginning otfrus Kal tti}v

4. avyKtxpap.ivrj] Gr. maintains Belav. In place of BavfiaTw one

that the power of God can only be group of MSS reads Soyp.druv which

considered in conjunction with the is evidently a corruption,

purpose of love to which it was 12. (^u t&v tpaiv.] The invisible

directed. The love of God for man creation includes the parts of crea-

provided the most splendid occasion tion beyond our ken, and also the

for the exercise of His omnipotence. world of created spirits.

All through this treatise Gr. em- 14. oiffitaBivTos] Ovatovv = ' to give

phasizes the moral glory exhibited being or ovala to anything.' The

in the creation and redemption of idea is that the thing which was

man. With the present passage brought into being was but the

may be compared the language of expression of His will and pleasure,

the collect for the xi"< Sunday after 15. ■ wepiovala] The humiliation

Trinity, ' Deus, qui omnipotentiam of the Son of God is a surpassing

tuam parcendo maxime et miserando display of power, because it exhibits

manifestas' (Gelasian). a power which is not limited even by

8. davfidTwv] Gr. is thinking what seems opposed to nature. For

especially of the wonders in Crea- the explanatory clause Ku\vop.ivris

tion, not only of miracles in the attached to ovvd/iews without an
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irapd fyvaiv KcoXvofievrj<;. w? yap iBiov eari rrj<; tov irvpo<;

ovala<; r) ettI to dvco <fiopd, ical ovK av Tt? QavpMTo<;

d^iov eVi rrj<; <f>Xoyb<; rjyrjaaiTo to <f>vo-iKw; ivepyov-

fievov el Se peovaav iirl to KaTw Kad' 6p,oiorrjTa tS>v

5 ip,fipidcov acofiaTwv Ihot ttjv <f>X6ya, to toiovtov iv dav-

fiari iroieiTai, 7ra>9 to irvp Kal hiafievei irvp 6v Kal iv

tw Tpoirw Trj<; Kivrjo-eco<; eicfSalvei ttjv <f>vaiv, eVi to

kcltco <f>ep6fievov outok Kal tt)v Qelav Te Kal virepe-

%pvo-av hvvafiiv ovk ovpavwv fieyedrj Kal ^waTrjpcov

10 avyai Kal r) tov iravTo<; BiaKoo-p.rjo-i<; ical r) hirjveKrj<;

tS>v ovtcov oiKovopia roaovrov oaov r) iirl to dadeve<; ttj<;

<f>vo-ew<; rjfi&v o-vyKaTafiaat<; Bslkwo-i, 7r&>? to vyfnjXov,

iv Tcp Taireivw yevofievov, Kal iv to3 Taireivw KadopdWai

Kal oil icaTafiaivei tov in/rou?, 7ra>? #eoT17? dvdpwirivy

15 avfiirXaKelaa <f>vaei ical tovto yiveTai Kal iicelvo eo-riv.

eireiBtj yap, Kadd><; iv Tot? epvtrpoo-Qev eiprjTai, <f>vatv ovk

efyev r) ivavria Bvvafii<; dicpaTw irpoafii^ai Trj tov deov

irapova'iq ical yvp,vrjV viroaTrjvai avTov ttjv ip,<f>dveiav,

a>? dv evKrjttrov yevoiTo t&> iiri^tjrovvri virep rjficov to

2 ra avw <l || 3 riytiooiTo ehn rryoiTo fg1l iryeiTo vulg || 6 om kai ante

Siap.cvei l vulg || 12-13 ev T- Tair. to viprj\ov f || 13 yevop.evov . . .raireivw om

vulg || 14 to v^os l vulg || 16 wpwrBev dehnp || 17 aKporarta deghnp

article cp. c. 16 to S' $o-ov iv Trj iriis is preceded by 4V iaip.ariiroieiTOu.

<pOffei...-wopeVofiivr) (note). The ex- 14. ob Karafialvei] The 'con-

pression irapa <pvaiv is contrasted descension ' of God does not involve

with totA (pvaiv above. any loss of His transcendent dignity.

8. oAtws xai] The wonders of He becomes man, and is God.

Creation do not present such a 15. touto ylyerai] An inexact

display of Divine power as does expression. Though the eternal Son

the condescension of God in the became man, it is incorrect to say

Incarnation. that His Godhead became dvBp.

1 1 . oiKovofila] For this use of <piais.

oiKovofila cp. antea c. 12 tAs Kara 16. iv tois ip.wp.] Cp. c. 23.

rov Kbfffiov oiKovofilas 4irt<FKoirovvTes. ib. tp6aiv o$k elx6»] Cp. c. 15

12. ffvyKardfiao-is] 'condescen- and in the present chapter infra.

sion,' a term constantly used of the 19. lis 6V efl. 7eVoito] sc. to deiov.

Incarnation. For the idea of Gr. that our Lord's

ib. wQi k.t.X.] The sentence is humanity concealed His Divine

modelled upon the parallel sentence nature from the eyes of Satan see

above, jtws to irvp k.t.X., where the cc. 23, 26 with notes.
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dvrdWayfia, tw irpoKaXvpifiari ttj? <pvaeco<; rjfi&v eve-

KpvtpQrj to deiov, iva KaTa tov<; Xt^vou<; tSsv l%dvcov rq>

BeXeaTi t!}<; aapKo<; avyicaTa<nraadfj to ayKio-Tpov ttJ<;

deoTrjTo<i, Kal ovtco rrj<; £o>jj? ras davartp elaoiKiadeuo"q<;

Kal tc5 aKoTot tov ^>o)to? eiricpavevro<; e^a<fiavio-dfj to 5

T&> <fxori Kal Trj fay KaTa to evavriov voovfievov ov yap

e^et (pvaiv ovte akoto<; Biafieveiv ev t^a>To? irapovala,

ovte ddvarov elvai farj<; evepyovarj<;. oxikovv iirl Kecpa-

Xa'iwv tov pivaTrjplov ttjv aKoXovdiav avaXafiovTe<; evTeXij

iroirja6>fieda tt)v diroXoylav 7rpo? tow KaTryyopovvTa<; io

tt}<; dela<; oiicovofiia<;, otov %dpiv Bi eaurr}<; rj deoTrj<; tt)v

avdp<airivrjv KaTepyd^eTat awrrjpiav. Bel yap Bid irdv-

tcov to delov iv TaU irpeirovaai<; viroXrjyfreo-iv elvai Kal

fitj to fiev vyfrrfKco<; eV avrov voeladai, to Be ttJ<; deo-

7rpe7ToO? dgia<; eKj3dWeadaf aWa trdv vyfrrfK6v tc Kal 15

3 fleXea/ian g*hn || avvairoairaadrj l vulg || 5 ovcotci vulg || cpupavei'Tos

fl vulg || e£arpavurBriTw vulg e£a<paViaBeiri flrld || 6 fwij] + To f vulg ||

8 Ke<pa\aiU f vulg |i 9 ttjv oiKovofuav Kat aico\. f || 10 iroiriaofieBa dglp vulg ||

12 ov Karepy. vulg || 13 om xai f vulg || 14 wr oirrou e l| 15 afias] Slavwas f ||

om re l vulg

2. rois Xfx»ous] The same com

parison is found in Rufinus Comm.

in Symb. Ap. 16. Similarly Gregory

the Great says (Mor. xxxiii 7), in

commenting on Job xl 19, 'in hamo

ergo eius incarnationis captus est,

quia dum in illo appetit escam

corporis, transfixus est aculeo divini-

tatis.' Jo. Damasc. (de Fid. OrtA.

iii 27) uses the same comparison of

death : wpdaeiffi roiyapovv b ddvaros

Kal Karairit■iv t6 aufiaros S4\eap r<ji

ttJs deorrjTos dyKlarptfi irepiirelperai.

For a discussion of patristic teach

ing on the relations of the Incarnate

Son to Satan see Oxenham Cath.

Doctr. of Atonement (2nd ed.) pp.

125—140.

4. elaoiKurBelaris] 'And so when

life had been domiciled with death,

and light had shone upon darkness,

that which is the opposite oflight and

life might vanish away.'

8. oi)koDi/] Gr. proposes in what

follows to repeat in brief summary

[iirl Ke<pa\aiwvj the course of the

argument for the Christian religion.

In what follows he gives a resume'

of the argument from c. 20 onwards.

9. eWeX^] 'complete,' 'full,' and

so 'effective.'

11. Si' iavrrjs] i.e. 'without using

any agency inferior to itself.'

12. Set ydp] 'For Godhead can

never part with any of its befitting

attributes.' For eli'at iv see c. 1

p. 9 (note). Gr. is recapitulating

the argument of c. 20 init. The Sio

irdvTw is emphatic.

14. tA p.iv] 'one part,' e.g. not

'power' without 'goodness.'

ib. rb S£] 'while another charac

teristic of the proper dignity of God

is parted with.'
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evaefSe<; vorjp,a Bei -rravrw; eirl deov iriaTeveo-dai, Kal

avvrjpTrjadai Si aKoXovdla<; to> eTepw to eTepov. heBew-

Tai toivvv rb dyadbv, to rro(p6v, to hlicaiov, rb BvvaTov,

to <pdopd<; dveiriBeKTov, irdvTa tc5 Xoyco ttJ? icaff 17/M19

5 oiKovofiia<; eiriBeiKvvfieva. fj dyadorrj<; ev rco irpoekeo-dai

awaai tod diroXcoXoTa KaTaXafifiaveTai, rj ao<f>ia Kal rj

BiKaioo-vvtj ev too Tpottw rrj<; aasTrjpla<; rjfiSsv BieBefydrj,

rj Bvvafli<; ev toS yeveadai fiev avrbv ev ofiouofiaTi dv-

dpanrov Kal o-yrjfxa,ri KaTa to Taireivbv rrj<; tyvaew; rjfiwv

10 Kal eXtn,adfjvai Bvvacrdai avrbv Kad' ofioioTrjTa r&v

dvdpayirasv rw davdrtp eyKparrjdrjvai, yev6fievov Be to

oiKelov eavrw Kal KaTa, <pvaiv epydaaadai. oiKelov Be

<pcarl fiev 6 d<f>avio-fid<; rov akotov<;, tyorj Be rj rov davd-

tov Kadaipeai<:. eirel ovv ttj? evdeia<; 6Bov irapeve^-

15 Sevre<; to Kar dp%d<; rrj<; f&wj? e^eTpdirrjp.ev Kal rco davdrw

eyKaTrjve^6tjfiev, ri rov eiKoro<; eljco irapa rov fivo-rr^puov

fiavddvofiev, ei i7 Kadaportj<; rcov el; dfjtapTla<; fioXvv-

Oevrcov e<f>d-irreTai, Kal rj ^wrj rSsv redv^Korwv, Kal fj

oBrjyla rwv iveirXavqfievasv, 00? dv o re fwXvo-p,b<; Kadap-

20 #«i7, Kal rj irXdvq depatrevdeirj, Kal ei<; rrjv ^wrjv to

redvrjK0<; eiraveXdoi;

1 koi' avvriprr. vulg || 4 Kad rip.uv h || 6 tov 00xra.< f || 11 Kparrj-

BriVai h || n om Koi vulg || 14 KarevexBevres l vulg || 20 koi ri ir\. Bepa-

ttevBeni desunt in g*p

2. o-vvrj(rr7jo-Bai] land that the

one should be duly connected with

the other.' Gr. is again referring

to the argument of c. 20. Cp. ibid,

el di TrdvTa irpo<nJicei avvSpafieiv iv

rais irepl deov Sb£ais.

4. t$ \byqi] Cp. c. 20 iwl rov

\byov rrji xar' Hvdpwirov olKovoplai.

That passage illustrates the meaning

of xad' iip.as here.

6. owai rbi' dir.] Lie. xix 10.

8. iv b/i. ivBp. k. axllp-o.Ti] Phil,

ii 7. T^s <p. depends upon rb raw.

not on axfiiwi.

10. i\wiaB9ivo.i] refers to the

hope entertained by Satan of getting

Christ into his power. Gr. is re

ferring to the argument of c. 23,

The subject of t\tio-Bi)i'<u is the

preceding airrbv.

12. Kara <piaiv} explained by

what follows. It is the nature of

light to expel darkness, and of life

to destroy death.

18. itpdirrcTai] Cp. C. 16 ei Si

ttjs 0i)o-ews ijfiuv airrbv i<prj<pdai \4yei.
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25. To Be iv rfj <pvaei yeveadai r)p,&v rrjv de6rtjTa to£?

fir) Xlav fitKpoyjfv^co<; KaTavoovai Ta ovTa ovBeva av iK

rov evXoyov %evio-fibv iiraydyoi. rl<> yap ovrw vrjirio<;

rrjv yjrvj(tjv &>? et? to ttolv fSXeirwv firj iv iravrl irio-Teveiv

elvai to deiov, Kal ivBvofievov ical ifitrepie^ov Kal ey- 5

Kadrjfievov ; rov yap 6W09 i^rjirTai Ta, ovTa, Kal ovK

eveoriv elval ri fir) iv tc3 ovri to elvai e\ov. el ovv

ev avTcp Ta travTa Kal iv tractiv iKelvo, ri iiraia-yyvov-

Tai rfi olKovop,la rov fivarrjplov rov deov iv dvdpwirco

yeyevrjo-6ai BiBa,aKovro<; rov ovBe vvv efjco rov avdpdnrov 10

elvai iremarevfievov ; el yap Kal 6 TpoVo? rrj<; iv r)filv

25. 1 tjfiuv yeveffdai l vulg (tjp.uv yeyevrjff6ai f) || 2 p.iKpo^vxoiS

vulg || 4 airo/3Xeirwi' l vulg || 5 evSvofiev l evSvov p.ev vulg || wepiexo,'

l vulg || 6 ovtws f || to. wavra l vulg || 7 py . . .*xov] ei p.rj...exw- f || 9 *v rq

oiKovofi. l vulg || tov Beov l vulg || avBpwwoit fl vulg || 10 yeveadai f || twv

avdpwirwv l vulg

25. That God should come to be

in human nature ought not to seem

strange to us. For He penetrates,

embraces and resides in all things,

and all things depend upon Him, so

that even now He is not external to

man. Though the manner of His

presence in Nature is different from

that in the Incarnation, yet He is

present in man in either instance.

In the one case, as the containing

and upholding principle of Nature,

He permeates our being. In the

other case He infused Himself into

our nature that He might deliver it

from death and make it divine.

3. rli ydp] Similarly Athanasius

(de Inc. 41—42) appeals to those

philosophers who maintained the

immanence of God in Creation.

The germ of the idea is found in

the Timaeus of Plato. In Stoicism

it appears as the Anima mundi.

Cp. Verg. Aen. vi 724. For Jewish

and Christian thought see esp.

Wisdom i 7, Eph. iv 6. Both Ath.

and Gr. undoubtedly have the

Neo-platonist teaching in view in

their use of such an argument. For

a discussion of the present passage,

and the relation of Gr. to Christian

pantheistic thought, see Harnack

Hist, ofDogma Eng. tr. iii 299 ff.

5. ivSvbp£vov] lit. 'clothing Him

self with it.' The Latin transl. of

the Paris ed. has 'induentem.' For

the idea cp. Ps. civ [ciii] 1, 2.

ib. ip.wepi4xov] 'embracing it.'

Cp. Ps. exxxix [exxxviii] 7 ; Jer.

xxiii 4; Amos ix 2, 3.

ib. iyKadi)p.evov] < residing in it.'

Cp. Is. xl 22 ; Ps. civ [ciii] 3.

6. tov...6vto$] Ex. iii 14.

ib. H-rjirTai] Cp. c. 5 tov Koffp.ov

iravrbs ij virbo~Tao~is Trjs tov \byov

Svvdpetas iffiirTai.

9. iv avBpuiriji] The reading

AvBpilnrois is plainly a correction,

due to the idea that avBpdnrtp might

suggest that Christ assumed 'a man,'

instead of human nature. Cp. c. 16

(note). Here it evidently means ' in

man.'

10. obSe vvv (£u] explained in

what follows vvv fib oiv k.t.\.

There is of course a wide difference
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rov deov irapovala<; ov% 6 ain6<; o5to9 eiceiV&>, aU' ow

to iv r)plv elvai Kal vvv Kal rore KaTa to laov Biwfw-

XoyrjTai. vvv fiev oirv eyKeKpaTai rjfilv o>9 avvk%cov iv

rw elvai rrjv <f>vaiv rore Be KaTefifydrj irpb<; to rjp,e-

5 repov, iva to rjp,eTepov ttJ 117>09 to delov eirifugia yevrjTai

delov, i^aipedev rov Qavdrov Kal ttj? rov dvriKeifievov

Tvpavviho<; e^w yevofievov jj yap eiceivov dtro rov davd-

tov iirdvoBof dpxv Tq> dvrjrw yevei rrj<; et9 rrjv dddvaTov

£cotjv iiravohov yiyveTai.

10 26. 'AH' icra? Ti? iv rrj rrj<; BiKaioo-vvrj<; re Kal

ao$>la<; i^eTdaei 77)? Kara rrjv olKovopiav Tavrrjv deoapov-

fievtj<; ivdyeTai irp6<; to vofiiaat dirdrrjv rivd rrjv roiavrrjv

fiedohov iirivevorjo-dai vtrep rjfiwv rw de<p' to yap firj

yvfivrj rfl deorrjri, dW inro rrj<; dvdpcoir'ivrj<; (pvaeco<;

i om o vulg || 3 o avvex- l vulg || 5 ""}. to ij/i.] om to vulg ||

6 Tijs ai'TiK«/iePijs Tvp. e 28. 10-11 Sik. e£eraffet am a<xpias l vulg ||

12 om trjv vulg || 13 om l* ov vulg

between the ' hypostatic ' or personal

union of God with man in Christ,

and the union of God with creation

through the indwelling of the Word.

This is not clearly brought out by

Gr. , although the contrast which he

proceeds to draw in the next clause

involves some such idea.

1. 4XV oiv k.t.X.] a clause

answering to el ydp. 'Though...

yet anyhow.' NOi' refers to the

presence of God in man in the

course of nature, Tbre to His pres

ence in man through the Incarnation.

4. ttjk <pvoiv] ' nature ' (not

specially human nature).

26. The fact that the Godhead

was veiled from Satan may be

thought to involve an act of de

ception which is inconsistent with

justice and wisdom. To this Gr.

replies that the justice of God was

shown by requiting Satan according

to his deserts, in that the deceiver

was in turn deceived. God's wisdom

was displayed in combining with a

just recompense a purpose of love.

The conspirator and the physician

both mix a drug with food, but the

aim of the one is destructive, while

that of the other is beneficent. The

purpose of the deceit practised upon

Satan was to benefit not merely the

victim of Satan's deception, but also

the deceiver himself. The Divine

power in its contact with evil acts

as a refining fire. Satan himself

shall be purged by it and be led to

acknowledge the justice and saving

efficacy of the Incarnation. Then,

when the purifying discipline has

done its work, all Creation shall

send up to God a chorus of praise.

12. dirdTrjv rivd] The text has

the support of all the MSS. The

words must be regarded as forming

a secondary predicate, 'that this

method devised for us by God is

a kind of trick.' The reading of

Krab. is fairy rwl, which appears

in the margin of the late MS c, being

undoubtedly, as he shows, a con

jectural emendation of Max. Mar-

gunius, who wrote the Ms.
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KeKaXvfip,evy, dyvorjdevTa irapa tov exQpov, tov de6v

cVto9 tou Kparovvro<; yeveadai airarq Tt? £ctti Tpoirov

rivd Kal irapaXoyiafi6<;, eireiirep iBiov tS>v aira/rwvTwv

eaTl to irpo<; erepov rd<: t&v eirifiovXevofievodv iXiriBa<;

Tpetreiv Kal aWo irapa, to eXiriard'ev Karepyd^eo-dai. 5

o\X' o 7rpo? rrjv aXrjdeiav fiXeiroov irdvTojv fidXio-Ta Kal

tovto Trj<; BiKaioavvry; Te koI tt)? ao<f>ia<; elvai avvQrj-

o-eTai. BiKaiov p,ev yap eari to KaT d^lav e/caa-Tm

vefieiv, ao<f>ov Be to pyqTe irapaTpeireiv to BiKaiov, p,rjTe

tov dyadbv ttj? (piXavdpwiria<; o-kottov diro-)(copi^etv ttj<; 10

KaTa to BiKaiov Kpiaeco<;, dXXd avvdirTeiv dXXrjXoi<;

evp-rjxdvco<; dp,<f>oTepa, rfj fiev BiKaioavvy to kot d%iav

avriBiBovTa, ttj Be dyadoTrjTt tov akottov ttj? <f>iXav-

dpcoirla<; ovk e^iaTafievov. aKoirrjo-asfiev toivvv el firj

rd Bvo TavTa Tot? yeyovoaiv evdeatpeiTai. r) fiev yap 15

tou kot d%lav avriBoai<;, Bi 77? 6 diraTewv avTairaTaTai,

to BiKaiov BeUvvaiv, 6 Be ctkott6<; tov yiyvofievov fiap-

Tvpla tt)? tov evepyovvTo<; dyadoTrjTo<; yvyveTai. iBiov

p,ev yap tt/? BiKaioo-vvrj<; to eKelva vefieiv eKiiarco, wv Tt?

t<X9 ap^a<; Kal Ta? alrla<; irpoKarefidXeTo, &o-irep r) yrj 20

KaTa rd yevrj t&v KaTafiXrjdevTcov atrepfiaTcov Kal tou?

Kaptrov<; avriBiBwaiv ao<pia<; Be to ev tu> Tpoirw rrj<; twv

3 airanwroiv] atavTWv l* || 6 om Trjv h || 17 yu'op.evov h || 18 om

7i7i'erai f || 20 -e/3aXXero l || 22 avaSiduaiv l vulg

1. dyvoridii'Ta] Cp. antea c. 24. regards SiK. as governed by di'ri-

Behind this conception of an act of SiSbvra, leaving ayaddrrjrt to be

deceit practised on Satan there lies regarded as a dat. of circumstance

the more profound idea that Satan's or respect. The Latin rendering of

cunning was outwitted by God's the Paris edd. is similar. It is better,

wisdom. The 'ars ut artem falleret' however, with Moore, to regard both

of Venantius (in the hymn ' Pange datives as similar in construction,

lingua') is applied to a different ' In justice, making a proper recom-

point in the history of redemption. pense; in goodness, not departing

5. wapi to i\iriffBiv] The victim from the purpose of love to man.'

of a trick is taken by surprise and 16. a^oTe^y] < deceiver.' The

finds his expectations disappointed. word commonly denotes a 'quack'

7. tovto] i.e. the outwitting of or 'impostor.'

Satan. 20. wo~irep ii yrj] an application of

12. p.ev Sucaioo-vvy] Krab. St Paul's maxim (Gal. vi 7) 9 y&p
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ofiolasv dvriB6aew<; fitj eicireaeiv tov fSeXriovo<;. wairep

yap Tft> eBeo-fiari ofiolco<; irapafiiyvvai to (pdpfiaKov Kal

6 emfiovXevcov Kal 6 tov eiri{iovXevdevTa Iwfievov ott'

6 fiev to BrjXrjTrjpiov, 6 Be tov BrfKrjTripiov aXe^Trjpiov,

5 Kal ovBev 6 Tpoiro<; tt/? depa-irela<; tov ctkottov tt)? evep-

yeo-la<; BieXvfirjvaTo• el yap Kal irap dficporepwv <pap-

fiaKov fii^K eV Tpo<f>fj yiyvsTai, aKKa irpb<; tov o-kottov

airof3Xe-tyavre<; tov fiev eiraivovfiev, tc3 Be xaXe-iraivofiev

ovtoo Kal evTavda t§ fiev «ara to BiKaiov X6ytp eKelva

io 6 airaTecov dvriXafifidvei, wv to. airepfiaTa Bid Trj<; t'Sta?

irpoaipeo-eco<; KaTe&dXeTo' diraTarai yap Kal a^T0? tw

tou dvdpdnrov irpoj3Xrjfiari 6 irpoatraTrjo-a<; tov av6pwirov

to> t^9 r)Bovrj<; BeXedafiari • 6 Be o-kotto<; t&v yiyvofievaiv

iirl to KpeiTTov ttjv irapaWayrjv e%ei. 6 fiev yap etrl

15 Bia<f>dopa tt)? <f>vo-ew<; tt)v diraTrjv evrjpyrjo-ev, 6 Be

St«ato? lifia Kal ayadb<; Kal ao<pb<; eirl o-wTrjpia tov

KaTa(pdapevTo<; Tjj eirivola. tt}<; dtvaTtj<; i%prjo-aTo, ov

fidvov tov diroXwiXoTa Bia tovtwv evepyeT&v, dXkd Kal

avToV tov Trjv aircoXeiav Kad' r)fiS>v evepyr]aavTa. eV yap

3 £mfiov\evdeVTa] ewtfiou\evovTa e || 4 aXe£m;p. vulg aX£iTi)p. eh ||

7 ev Tri rp<xprj f || 8 rw Se] tov Se vulg || 10 avri\ap.^averai d || 10-1 1 ttjs

irpo. rijs iSias f || 14 irapaX\ayriv] fiera^o\riv f || 16 apia Kat ay.] Kai ay.

ap.a e || 16-17 twv Kara<pBapevTwv f || 19 ttjv airwX.] om Ti;K vulg

iav owtlp-q &vBponroi, toOto Kal Bepl- His Divinity. See note c. 23

o-ei. p. 89 with references. For tou

i. tou fie\rlovos] i.e. tou o-kottov avdpi&irov see note c. 16 p. 72.

rrjs (pi\avdpwwlas, which he has 13. ScXewr/um] Cp. antea c. 21

mentioned above. Se\iaros SIktiv rip rrjs Kadas ayiclaTptp

ib. uairep yap] The method of tt}s tou Ka\ou <pavTao-las ireptir\ao~-

the cure in the case of the physician dilaris.

is the same as that of the poisoner, ib. b Si o~kottbs] The purpose

but that does not interfere with the of the deception changes the nature

beneficence of its intention. of the action and makes it good.

9. rip /icK...Xb'Yif>] 'on the prin- 17. iwwola] Cp. antea c. 23

ciple ofjustice.' &' iirwola* with note.

11. aVaroTai yap] a parenthesis. 19. airbv t6v t. att....4i/epy.] For

The main sentence is resumed with the idea that Satan himself shall be

b Si o-Koirbs. purged and finally saved, see Orig.

12. irpo/3Xi)/iaTi] 'the screen' of de Princ. iii 6 (cp. i 6).

the human nature, which concealed ib. iic yap tou irpoo-.] The
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tov irpoaeyyiaai tt} far) fiev tov ddvarov, tc3 (pwrl Be

to aicoTo<;, Ty CMpdapaiq Be ttjv <f>dopdv, a<paviafib<; p£v

tov %eipovo<; yvyverat Kal ei<; to fir) ov p^Ta^ooprjcti<;,

axpeXeia Be tov dirb tovtcov Kadaipofievov. Kaddirep ydp,

aTipA>Tepa<; vXy; to> %pvaco KaTafii\deio-rj<;, tt} hid tov 5

irvp6<; hairdvy to dWoTpiov re Kal dirofiXrjrov 0t depa-

irevTai tov Xpvalov KaTavaXd>o-avTe<; irdXiv eiravdyovo-i

irpo<; ttjv KaTa <f>vaiv Xafiirrjh6va ttjv irporifioTepav v\rjv

ovk dirovo<; fievrot ylveTai t) hiaKpiai<;, xpovw tov irvpo<;

Trj dvaXcoTiKr} Bvvdfiei to voQov e^a<pavl^ovTo<;, irXrjv 10

dWd depairela Tt'9 eari tov ^pvo-iov to eKTaKrjvai aiiTo

to iirl Xvfiy tov KaWov<; eyKeip^vov KaTa tov avrov

Tp6irov, davaTov Kal <f>dopd<; Kal akotov<; Kal ei ti

KaKia<; eKyovov tS evpeTy tov KaKov irepMpvevTcov, 6

irpoaeyyio-fid<; tt)? dela<; Bvvdp^co<; irvpo<; h'iKrjv cupavi- 15

o-fibv tov irapd ipvaiv KaTepyaadfievo<; eiepyeTel tt}

Kaddpaei ttjv (pvaiv, k&v iiriirovo<; r) BidKpiai<; y. ovkovv

oiiS' dv trap avrov tov dvriKeijievov fitj elvai hiKaiov re

Kal o-coTrjpiov to yeyov6<; dfi<f>ij3dXoiTo, elirep elq aiadrjaiv

ttj<; evepyeala<; eXdoi. vvvl ydp Kaddirep oi eirl depa- 20

ireia Tefiv6fievoi re Kal Kaiofievoi ^aXeiraivovo-i toi<;

5 rr}s arip.. v\. fl vulg || 7 xPvffov dehnp || 8 wporip.orepav] wporepav

fg1l1p* || 11 avro] avrw dgp wap avru l vulg H 12 KaMous] Ka\ov l

vulg || 14 eyyovov deglvid hnp || 17 ico0apcrei] a<pdapaia vulg + e£aipeBtvros

tov avn} KaraiuxBoTos ov xaXov g1 || 19 -/3aXXoiTo l vulg || 20 e\Boi vvv

Kai yap gp e\Boi vvv ei yap d (om yap e) l1n e\Boi vvv ol yap h || Bepa-

ireias e

contact of sinful creatures with God

must result in the final disappear

ance of evil, and the purification of

those affected by it. The Divine

power acts as a refiner's fire, which

shall purge even Satan himself. For

the teaching of Gr. on the Kadapais

of souls see cc. 8, 35 (notes).

The allusion to the refiner's fire

occurs in Orig. c. Cels. vi 44.

9. ovk &tt. pjvToi] The p.4vroi

is answered by tt\tjv dXXd below.

7—2 .

19. t6 yeyovbs] i.e. the awarri

practised.

ib. etwep...(\doi] The form of

expression suggests uncertainty. Gr.

is venturing a conjecture of what

might possibly be.

20. vvvl yap] Similarly Origen

urges (c. Cels. vi 56) that, as men

do not blame physicians for the

pain which they inflict, neither must

men blame God for the pain of

remedial punishments.
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depairevovai, rrj oBvvy tt)? to/lit)? Bpifivaaofievot, el Se

to vyialveiv Bia tovtwv irpoayevoiTo Kal r) tt/? Kavaeco<;

aXyrjBwv irapekdoi, %dpiv eiaovTat Tot? tt)v depairelav

eir aiiT&v evepyrjaaaf KaTa tov avrov Tpoirov Tat?

5 fiaKpal<; irepi6Boi<; i%aipedevro<; tov icaicov tt)? <f>vo-ew<;,

tov vvv airy Ka,Tap,v)(devTo<; ical avficpvivTo<;, iireiBav r)

et? to apxalov airoicaTdo-Tao-i<; twv vvv ev KaKia Keipe-

vwv yevrjTai, 6fi6<f>covo<; t) ev^apiaria irapa irao-ty; eaTai

Tr)? ktio-eco<;, Kal twv ev Ttj Kaddpaei KeicoXao-p.evwv koX

10 t&v firjBe tt)v dp^rjv eiriBerjdivTwv Kaddpaeco<;. TavTa

2 tovtov l vulg || 4 ejr avrov e eir avrovs vulg || 6 avrois Karafl. vulg ||

om rj e || 7 Kttp.evum] yevopei'tav gi || 8 om ri l vulg

4. raU p.. irepibSoi5] For ireploSos

in the sense of a 'circuitous route'

cp. c. 15 p. 64 and c. 17 p. 73.

In de An. et Res. pp. 152, 157

(Migne) Gr. uses the expressions

Toh Kad^Kovai x/^vois, fiaKpais wore

weptiiois. See further note on dVo-

Kardaraffis below.

7. cIt rb dpx-] Gr. conceives

of the primal condition of man and

of his tempter, as it existed ideally,

and as it would have been realized

had not sin intervened.

ib. cwroKaTao-raais] The source

of the phrase is Acts iii 21. For

Gr.'s further treatment of the ques

tion see esp. de An. et Res. pp. 104,

152, 157—60 (Migne); Or. de Mor-

tuis pp. 524, 525 (Migne) ; de Hom.

Opif. c. 21, and c. 35 of this treatise.

Germanus, Bp of Constantinople

(obiit 733 A. D.), acc. to Photius

(Bibl. Cod. 233), maintained that

Gr.'s works had been falsified by

the Origenists, who had inserted

many passages from Origen's writ

ings. But such language occurs too

frequently in Gr.'s writings to admit

of this supposition, which is not

borne out by any indications of a

change of style. Vincenzi (in S.

Greg. Nyss. et Origenis scripta et

doctrinamj has attempted to weaken

the force of this universalistic teach

ing, by pointing to other passages

where Gr. appears to assert the

eternity of punishment. Thus in

Or. c. Usurarios pp. 436, 452

(Migne) he has aliivios \bttri and

ri alwvios Kb\iutu. Gr. in fact does

not exhibit perfect consistency of

language on the subject. In numer

ous passages he asserts the dwoKa-

rdo-To.ais. In others (e.g. c. 40) he

repeats the language of Scripture

about ' the unquenchable fire ' and

'the undying worm.' There is

similar inconsistency in his treat

ment of human generation. See

c. 28 p. 105 (note). In the present

treatise his polemic against the

Manichaeans and his idea of the

negative character of evil would

incline him to emphasize the restor

ation of all things. In de An. et

Res. p. 104 (Migne) he makes use

of 1 Cor. xv 28. See further Introd.

p. xxiii.and on the subsequent history

of the doctrine of diroKaTaaTaais see

Schwane Dogmengeschichte ii pp.

240 f. , 604 f., 611 f.

8. bp.bipwvos] Gr. uses similar

language in de An. et Res. p. 72

(Migne) dXXd Kal irap' ikelviav

bfiotfHl>vais ij bp.o\oyla ttjs tov Xpurroy

KVptoTiJroS [o~TCU.

9-10. tui'... tui'] See c. 35 where

the two classes are more exactly de

fined.
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Kal Ta roiavTa 'irapaBiBooai to fieya fivo-Trjpiov ttj? deia<;

ivavdpwirrjae<i><;. Bi <uv yap KaTefiix^rj TV dvdpw-

ttottjti, Bid irdvTwv t&v rrj<; <f>vaeco<; IBiwfidrcov yevo-

fievo<;, yeveaew<; re Kal dvaTpo<f>rj<; Kal av^rjaew<;, Kal

P-&XPi, Ttj<; tov davdrov ireipa<; Bie^eXdcov, to irpoeiprj- 5

p,eva trdvTa KaTeipyaaTai, tov re avOpwirov tt)? KaKia<;

e\evdepcov Kal avrov tov 777? KaKia<; evpeTrjv Id>fievo<;.

ta<ri? yap errriv appwaTla<; rj tov voa-qfiaro<; Kadapai<;,

kdv emirovo<; g.

27. 'Ak6Xovdov Be iraVTu><; ToV 7Tp09 TrjV <pvaiv r)fi&V 10

dvaKipvdfievov Bui irdvToov Be^aadai tS>v IBiwfidrwv av-

Ttj<; ttjv 7rpov j?/uo? o-vvavaKpaaiv. Kaddtrep yap oi tov

pvirov t&v Ifiaricov eKifXvvovTe<; oi Ta p,ev iwai Twv

p,oXvafiaTcov, Ta Be diroppvitTovaiv, dXX' air dp%fj<; a%pt

tcXou? eKKadalpovai t&v KrjXiBwv dirav to vtpao-fia, a$? 15

av 6p,0rifwv eavTw Bi oXov to lfid.Tuov yevono, KaTa to

8 voatip-aTos] auparos gp 27. 12 om yap deg*hnp i| 14 amppnrrovaiv

l vulg || 16 eavru] ei' aurta f || yevrjrai e || to Kara r. ia. l* vulg

3. ISiupArwv] 'the properties'

or ' distinguishing characteristics ' of

human nature. Cp. c. 27 init. and

p. 104.
7. abrov rbv . , .citpertiv] In this

passage Gr. definitely connects the

healing of Satan with the Incar

nation. In what way its benefits

were applied to the adversary he

does not tell us, nor does he discuss

the relation of the KaBapais to the

historical work of Christ or show

the relation of his idea to the

language of Scripture.

27. // was needful that He Who

assumed our nature should assume it

in all its distinctive features. That

nature needed to be cleansed in every

part. Corresponding to this the

Power which restores human nature

must embrace it in its whole extent

from beginning to end. This could

only le effected by a human birth. It

might be urged that a heavenly body

could have been assumed. But

humanity was not in heaven, and

there can be no cure which does not

touch the ailing part. Again there

is no more dishonour in assuming a

human than a heavenly body. Every

thing created, whether in heaven

or on earth, is equally below the

dignity of God. But if all things

are equally below God, the one thing

that is consistent with His honour is

to succour the needy. And it is this

which we acknowledge Him to have

done.

11. avaKipvdp.evov]' infusingHim

self into.' Cp. c. 11 KaraKipvarai.

ib. ISiupAruv] Cp. c. 26 supra

(note).

12. avvavaxpa<nv] Cp. c. 16 p.

70, and see note c. 11p. 57.

1 5. i>tpaapia] ' the whole texture

of the garment.'

16. opUmp.ov] ' uniform in charac

ter.'
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laov Xaputrpvvdev e* tt)? irKvaew<; ' outo>?, p.oXvvdeiarj<;

Tt) afiapTia tt)? dvdpwirivrj<; ^corj<; ev dp^fj re icat TeXeuTjJ

«at rot? Sta fjteo-ov iraaiv, erSet Bid irdvTcov yeverrdai TtjV

eKtfKvvovaav hvvafiiv, icat firj to flev ti depcnrevaat tw

5 Kadapai'ii, to o~e trepuBelv ddepdirevrov. tovtov %dpiv

ttj<; £a>t/9 rjp,S>v Bvo irepaaiv eKaTepasdev BieiXrjfip,evrj<;,

to KaTa ttjv dp%rfv <frrjp,i icat to tcXo?, /cafl' eKdrepov

evplaiceTai ttepa<; rj BiopdcoriKrj Trj<; <pvaeco<; Bvvafii<;, icat

tt)? dpxf}<; dylrap,evrj icat fie'xpi tov Te\ou? eavrr)v eVeic-

10 reivaaa icat t« Ski fieaov tovtwv iravTa BiaXafiovaa.

/xtav Se trdaiv dvdpwiroi<; T17<; et? Tr)v £cotjV ovarj<; trapo-

Bov, iro6ev eSet tw elaiovTa 7rpo? rjfia<; elaoiKiadrjvai

tw /Stp ; e'£ ovpavov, <prjal tv%ov 6 BiatrTvoov a>? aia%j>6v

re >cat dho^ov to etSo? tt)? dvdpwirivrj<; 7eveo-ea>?. a\\'

15 ouic ^v ovpavw to dvdpdririvov, ovBe ti? ev tt} virep-

Koafii<a £cor} KaKia<; voao<; eVe^tupiafev. 6 Se to5 aV-

dpd>irtp KaTafiiyvvfievo<; tS o-Kotrw tt)? <i</>e\eta? eVotetT0

Tr)v avvavaKpaaiv. evda toIvvv to kokov ovk r)v, oi>Be

6 di'dp<l>irivo<; eiroXiTeveTo /3to?, 7roo? i-m^Tel ti? eKeldev

4 om ti deghnp || 7 ra Kara dehn |l 9 om tou e || ewcKTeivovaa e ||

10 to 5ia p || 11 /x<0s 6V] exstant seqq in euth 1456 || 12 oiKurBrivai l vulg ||

13 0i)o-e4 el*vidn 0v<rei h euth 16 || 16 eirexa)piao-e dglp !| 16-18 o Se...avv-

avaKpaaiv om euth 16 || 17 irpos 7U o-kottW f || 18 avaKpaffiv d Kat awai'aK.

f || 19 om o fl vulg

4-5. rip Kadapo-i<fi] On the word 1 1 . fuas S4] The section which

Kaddpaiov see Suicer. It is here follows as far as the end of ch. 28 is

used in its primary sense of a reproduced in Euthymius Zig. Pan.

' purification.' Dogm. pt i tit. vii pp. 224 f. (Migne).

6. SieiXijin^Kijs] 'embraced with- 12. elaoiKiadrjvai] Cp. c. 24

in two limits, one on either side.' Cp. ttjs fw^s rip davarip claoiKiffBciarjs.

Sia\afiovo~a below. 13. i^ ovpavov] The belief that

10. to Sia pio-ov] Gr. assigns a the flesh of Christ descended from

place in the work of redemption to Heaven was actually attributed to

the whole of Christ's earthly life Apollinaris (cp. Vincent Lir. Com-

and not merely to the death. mon. xii (17)), though apparently

Similarly Iren. ii 33. 2 says: Omnes without sufficient reason. The idea

enim venit per semetipsum salvare however seems to have been current

...infantes, et parvulos, et pueros, and was refuted by Greg. Naz. in his

et iuvenes, et seniores. Ideo per first Epistle to Cledonius. This may

omnem venit aetatem. have suggested the idea here to Gr.
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to> dew irepnrXaKrjvai tov avdpasirov, p.dXXov Be ov%l

dvdpwrrov, aXXd dvdpwirov ti eiBcoXov Kal ofiolwfia ;

ti? B' av eyeveTo 1779 cpvo-eco<; r)fi&v r] Biopdwai<;, el tov

eiriyeiov tCfpov vevoatjkoto<; eTepov ti t&v ovpavlwv Trjv

Qelav eirifiiglav eBeljaro ; ovk goti yap depairevdrjvai 5

rov Kdp.vovTa, p,rj tov ttovovvto<; p,epov<; lBia£6vTw<; Be^a-

fievov Trjv lacriy. el ovv to fiev icdfivov eirl yrj<; rjv, r) Be

Qela Bvvap,i<; tov icdfivovro<; firj e<prrtyaro, 7rp6? to eav-

tt}<; fiXeirovaa irpeirov, d^prjaro<; r)v tc5 dvdpd>irw r) irepl

rd p,tjBev rjfilv eiriKoiVcOvovvTa ttj? deia<; Bvvdp.ew<; do-%o- 10

Xla. to fiev yap airpeire<; e-irl tt)? deoTrjTo<; laov, eltrep

o\a>? dep,irov eariv dXXo ti irapd rrjv Kaiciav dirpeire<;

evvoelv. irXrjv rw fiiicpoyjrvxco<; ev tovtco tcplvovri Trjv

delav p,eyaXeioTrjTa, Iv rw firj Be^aadai t&v Trj<; <pvaew<;

3 om ri euth 456 || 5 «ri/iif.] ewiSrifuav l vulg || 8 eavrrj l1 euth

1. irepHrXaK^yai] lit. 'that the

man should be enfolded around the

God.' The humanity is conceived

of as a vesture with which the God

head is clothed. For rbv tvBponrov

cp. c. 16 iv yap t$ dva\rpp&ivTt

irap' avrov avdpwwip (note).

2. etdw\ov] A body taken from

any other source than human nature

would be nothing else than an imi

tation of a man.

3. tfj S' fiv] Another argument

against the suggestion contained in

^f ovpavou above. Human nature

would not benefit from the com

mingling of the Divine with anything

else but itself. The remedy must be

applied to the ailing part.

8-9. wpbs ro...irphroi'] A causal

clause attached closely to the hypo

thetical statement el... firj iptpf'aro.

'Eavrrft is governed by irpiirov which

is found in a few cases with the gen.

Cp. Soph. Ajax 534 with Jebb's

note. Here the gen. may be due

to the substantival notion contained

in rb irpittov.

9- 10. t}. ..dffxoXia] 'The occupa

tion ofthe Divine Power with objects

which have nothing in common with

us would have been of no profit to

man.' In ra p.. t). imKoiviwovvTa

he is of course referring to ra oipdvca

above.

11. rb flev yap dirpeirh] Gr. now

passes on to another point. The

indignity to God is no greater in

the case of the assumption of an

earthly, than of a heavenly body.

The real line of demarcation is not

between earthly and heavenly, but

between created and uncreated.

ib. efirep] Gr. contests in his

usual manner the appropriateness of

the use of the word airporis with

reference to anything but moral evil.

13. ir\i}v k.t.\.] 'But for him

who in a narrow spirit judges that

the Divine majesty consists in this,

that it does not admit of partici

pation in the peculiarities of our

nature, the dishonour is not lessened

by the fact that the Divine Being is

conformed to a heavenly rather than

to an earthly body.'
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r)fi&v IBioofiaTwv rrjv Koivwvlav, ovBev fiaWov -rrapafiv-

deiTai to dho^ov ovpaviw o-wfiaTi rj eiriyeitp ava%rjfia-

riadr)vai to delov. tov yap vyfrtarov Kal dirpoairov KaTa,

to {Jyfro<; rrj<; <$>vaeas<; r) «Ttcrt? iraaa icaTa, to laov eirl to

5 KaTco dcpeo-TrjKe, Kal 6fiotIfico<; avT&> to trdv inroj3efirjKe.

to yap Kaff oXov dtrpoairov ov tivi fiev eari trpoairov,

T<o Be dirpoo-ireXao-rov, dXX' eif tcr17? trdvTwv to>v ovTcov

inrepaveaTrjKev. ovTe ovv r) yrj iroppwTepco T179 aft'a?

eariv, oure 6 ovpavo<; irkrjaiaiTepo<;, oine ta ev kicareptp

10 t&v otoi^eicov evBiaiTu>fieva Bia<f>epei ti dXKrjXcov ev tw

fiepei tout&j, o><> ta fiev e<pdirTeadai tt/? dtrpoo-'irov <f>v-

aeco<;, ta Be dtroKpiveoSai, rj ovtw y av firj Bia iravrwv

eV iarj<; BirjKeiv ttjv to irav eiriKparovaav Bvvafuv vtto-

vorjaaifiev, dXK' ev riai irXeovd^ovaav, ev ere/sot? evBe-

15 eaTepav elvai, ical Trj irpo<; to eKaTTov Te Kal ifKeov Kai

fiaWov Kai t)ttov Buubopd avvderov eic tov dicoXovdov

to delov dva<f>avrjo-eTai, ailro irpo<; eavro fir) avfifiaivov,

eiirep r)fi&v troppwdev vttovoolto elvai tw X6yco ttj?

<f>vo-eco<;, eTepw Be tivi yeiTviwv Kai evkryirrov e'ic tov

4-5 a<p. ctti t. k. f || 7 tiki Se air. g1l1 to Se air. vulg || om twk

ovrtav p || 8 virepavetrn)Kev) desunt seqq in euth || g ir\rjffico-Tepos l vulg ||

10 air aXXijXwi' p || 12 ovtw] ovre vulg || /iij] inip-e del vulg ct p.tj n ||

13 SiaKparovaav g1 || 16 to fmWov Kai to rfrrov d || 18 firi iroppwBeV dghnp ||

cirivooiTo g*p || 19 7eiTwwi) dghnp || cuXtjttos fl* vulg

1. ISiufidrum] slightly diff. from

the use supra and in c. 26. Here it

is rather 'peculiarities.'

ib. wapap.vduTai] 'pacify,' 're

lieve,' ' soften.' The subj. of the

verb is o-vo-x- to Betov.

6. Kad' S\mi] God transcends

creation absolutely and not merely

relatively.

12. fj otfrw 7' d»] To assume

that some parts of Creation are

nearer than others to the Divine

Nature impairs belief in the com

pleteness of the Divine immanence.

16. aivQtrov] 'on account of the

difference of measure and degree, the

Divine Being will in consequence

appear to be composite, and incon

gruous with itself, if it be conceived

to be remote from us, so far as its

nature is concerned, but be adjacent

to some other created thing andfrom

its nearness easily apprehended.'

18. Ttp \bytp i-i;5 0tVews] is ex

plained by rjjs airpoo~lrov tp6o-tus

above. Gr. is referring to the false

deductions drawn from the greatness

of God.
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avveyyv<; ylyvoiTo. dXX' 6 dXrjdrj<; Xoyo<; eVi Tij? vyfrtj-

Xt)? a£ia? ouTe Ka,rw fiXeirei Bid o-vyKplaew<;, ovre avco'

irdvTa yap KaTa, to iaov rrjv tov iravro<; iiriaTarovaav

Bvvafiiv virol3ij3rjicev, ware, el ttjv eirtyeiov <f>vaiv dva-

%lav rrj<; irpb<; to deiov otfo-ovTai o-vfiirXoKrj<;, ovB' dv 5

aKKtj Tt? evpedeirj to d^iov e%oucra. el Be itr to-1j? irdvTa

tt)? afia? diroXiprndveTai, ev irpeirov 4otI rq> dew to

evepyeTelv tov Beofievov. otrov toivvv fjv rj voao<;, eicel

<poiTriaai ttjv Iwfievrjv Bvvafiiv 6fioXoyovvTe<;, t'i efa> tt)?

deoirpeirov<; {iiroXrjyfreco<; ireirio-TevKapuev ; 1

28. 'A\Xa Kwp,q>Bovoi ttjV <f>vaiv rjp,&V, Kal tov ttj?

yevvtfo-eco<; Tpoirov BiadpvXXovai, Kai oiovTai Bid tov-

tcdv eiriyeXaaTov iroieiv rb p,vaTrjpiov, &S9 dtrpeire<; bv

deo3 Bid roiavTrj<; elaoBov Tr)? tov avdpwirivov fiiov

Koivwvia<; icfrdyfrao-dai. dXX' fjBrj irepl tovtov Kal ev 1

Tot? ep/irpoadev eiprjTai Xoyoi<;, ori p,dvov alo-%pbv rr}

eavrov <f>vaei to icaic6v ecru Kal ei ri 717309 tt)v KaKiav

oticeitu? e%ei. r) Be ttj<; r/>ucre&>? aKoXovdla, deico fiovXrj-

1 Trji v'frrj\rjS] rrjs i<rrjs g1 om Trjs h || 3—4 Trjs...eirlffTarouarjs Suvafxeo>s

ehn || 7 ev iiy>eir.] efiwpeirov l*,ld vulg || om rin Bew d om tw fl 28. 12 yev-

vrjaews] + tjiuuk l vulg || diaBpv\ovfft degp || 13 ov] wv f euth 16 || 14 tw

Bcw l vulg || 17 eavrov] e0 eavrov g*p || 17-18 icat ei. ..ex«] Kav...cxri l vulg

1 . b dXi;<M)s Xi7os] ' The true evil. There is nothing evil or dis-

account ' in dealing with the tran- honourable in the bodily constitution

scendent dignity of God does not ofman. The organs ofhuman birth

compare what is ' above ' with what are worthy of not less, but more

is ' below ' in creation. The true honour than our other organs, for

comparison is between creation and through them is secured the immor-

the Creator. All created things are tality of the race.

equally beneath the Divine Power. 1 1 . KUfufSovai] ' they ridicule our

7. {V wpiwov] The real justifi- nature, and harp upon the manner

cation of the assumption by God of ofour birth.' £MidpvWeiv = 'to keep

human nature is to be found in the on talking about.'

moral character of God. It is con- 12. Sid roiruv] 'by these means,'

sistent with His character to succour i.e. by what they say in derogation

the needy. of nature and its processes.

28. Gr. vindicates the manner 15. e<pd^ao-Bai] Cp. c. 16 tjjs

of human birth against the objection <pvaews rjfiwv airbv i<pri<pdai.

that it was unbecoming that God ib. ^Sij...efp.] i.e. cc. 9, 16.

should enter human life in this way. 18. dKo\ovBla] ' sequence' or

The only thing which is inconsistent ' course of nature.' Contrast Gr.'s

with the character of God is moral language in de Virg. c. 12.
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puri Kal vofiw BiaTa%delo-a, iroppw Trj<; KaTa icaiciav

earl BiafioXrj<;, rj ovrw y av iirl tov Brjfuovpybv r) kcittj-

yopla tt;9 <f>vaeco<; iiravioi, el ti tS>v irepl aiiTrjv co<;

alo"%p6v Te Kal dirpeire<; BiafidXXoiTo. el ovv p,ovrj<;

5 KaKia<; to delov Ke%copiaTai, <£ucri9 Be Kaicla ovk eari,

to Be fivaTrjpiov ev dvdpdnrw yeveadai tov deov, ovk ev

KaKia, Xeyei, r) Be tov dvdpd>irov iirl tov fiiov elaoBo<;

fila ecrTt, Bi r)<; irapdyeTai iirl ttjv £wr)v to yewwfievov,

Tuva vofioderovaiv eTepov Tpoirov to> dew T179 et'9 tov

10 /Stop irapoBov oi iirtaKe<$>drjvai fiev irapa -it79 dela<;

Bvvdfieco<; dadevrjffaaav iv KaKia ttjv (pvaiv evXoyov

KplvovTe<;, irpb<; Be tov tt}<; iiriaKeyfrew<; Tpoirov Bvaape-

o-rovfievoi, ovk elBoTe<; oti irdaa irpb<; eavrrjv rj KaTa-

o-Kevr) tov o-co/j,aTo<; 6fiorip.co<; e^et, Kal ovBev iv TavTtj

15 twv irpb<; ttjv avaTaaiv Trj<; for}<; avvTeXovvTwv <&9

atip.ov ti rj irovrjpbv BiafidXXeTai ; 717309 eva yap aKoirbv

rj t&v 6pyaviK&v fieX&v BiaaKevrj ttdaa o-vvTeTaKTai.

6 Be aKoir6<; iari to Biafieveiv iv t§ £o>^ to dvdpd>-

irivov. ta p,ev ovv Xoiird twv 6pydvwv Ttjv irapovaav

2 y av] yap f || 4 om re vulg || Sia/3aXoiTo f SiafiaWerai e || om /ionjs

euth || 5 i; <f>vais p <pvo-ei euth 16 || icaxias fl vulg || 7 et Sc el* vulg ||

8 irapaywerai l vulg || fwp] desunt reliqua in euth 4 || yevoficvov h ||

9 riva] vop.ov pcv Tuta fl*,ld vulg || 12 KpivavTes f || 18 to Siapeveiv] om

to l vulg || tov avBpwirov l vulg

1. irippw k.t.\.] ' is unassailable 14. ofwrlfius (xei] ' it ofuniform

on the ground ofmoral evil.' value' as contrasted with anp.ov

2. Srifuovpybv] 'the Maker,' a below. Cp. opdrifiov c. 27.

sense of Stjih. found in Plato (cp. 17. ipyaviKQv p.e\wv] 'the whole

e.g. Rep. 530 a) and esp. in the organic structure of the body.' The

Neo-Platonic writers. phrase t& 6pyaviKa pii\tj comes from

4. el o5K] The apodosis begins Aristotle. See Eth. N. 3. 1. 16.

with rlva k.t.\., the clauses tb Si 19. to p.iv oSv] The other bodily

p.vot. and tj Si tov avBp. forming organs have as their aim the main-

part of the protasis. tenance of the already existing life

10. 4irio-Ke<pdijvai] For this word of man. By them ' the power of

and iirto-Ki^f'cw below cp. note on perceiving and acting' (ij aio-dririKri

iirio-Kcif-iv c. 15. tc Kal tvepyriTWri Sivafiuj is exer-

11. do-dev....Triv <l>iaiv] For the cised. The generative organs have

construction of this clause cp. c. 16 in view the future, and secure, by

iv tti <pio-ei...iropevopivti and c. 37 the propagation of the species, the

r$ <pBopowouf...dvafuxBivri. continuance of the race.
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avvi^ei twv dv6pd>iroov £wqv, aXXa 7T/309 aXXrjv evepyeiav

piefiepiafieva, Bi wv rj aiadrjriKrj re Kal ivepyrjriKrj Bvvafii<;

oiKovofieiTaf ra Be yewrjriKa tov fieWovTo<; fyei rrjv

irpovoiav, Bi eavTSiv rfj tpvaei rrjv BiaBoxrjv dvTeiad-

yovTa. el ovv 717509 to xpeiSiBe<; fiXeiroi<;, TtVo? av e'lrj 5

tS>v rifiiwv elvai vofu^ofievwv iicelva Bevrepa ; tivo<; Be

ovk av irporiiiorepa KaTa to evXoyov Kpivoiro; ov yap

6cpdaXp,w Kal aKojj Kal yXaxra-rj, 17 aXKtp rivl r&v alaQrj-

Trjpiwv 7rpo? to Biriveice<; to yevo<; qfi&v BiefjdyeTaf TavTa

yap, Kadw<; elprjTai, 7779 irapovarj<; iariv diroXavae<0<; ■ 10

aX\! ev eKelvoK 17 ddavaala avvTrjpeiTai tt} dvdpcoirorrjri,

a>9 del icaff■ rjfiS>v evepyovvTa tov ddvarov atrpaKrov elvai

TpoTtoV tiVa Kal dvrjVVT0V, ttaVroTe 7T/009 to Xeltrov hid

tS>v iirvyivotievwv eavrrjv dvTeiaayovarj<; r179 cpvcrew<;. t'i

ovv airpeire<; irepiexei rjfiS>v to fivaTrjpiov, el Bid tovtcov 15

KaTefitythj 6 deb<; T<j> dvdpcoirivq> iSt&>, Bi wv rj fyvai<; trpo<;

tov ddvarov fid^eTai;

29. 'A\\a p,eTafidvTe<; diro tovtov Bi eTepcov trdXiv

1 ™ avBptnrw vulg || « i; evepyrjriKrj dhlnp vulg || 4 om ti; vulg ||

6 om vofii£ofievWv eKeiva e || 13—14 Sio twi'] Si avruv vulg || 14 avTeiffa-

yayovo-rjs vulg || 15 dia tovtWv] 4- eK irapdevov kadapas euth |! 17 p.axcTai]

Sex^ai e : desinit euth

1. o-ui^x«] 'hold together] it. eKeiKois] refers to tA yevvririicd.

' maintain in being.' Cp. ffvveirriict; 12. <!>5... eZvat] The clause is

c. 5. For this use of fan) cp. c. 8 consecutive. ' So that death, though

ttjv faty . . .Sia\6eaBai. continually operating against us, is

5. tb xpeu3Ses] 'utility.' rendered, in a way, ineffectual and

ib. rlvos &i' 6fi;] Greg, has in fruitless.'

mind the passage 1 Cor. xii 14—24. 14. avreurayoioris] 'Since, by

9. Sie^iyerai] ' conducted,' 'car- means of the succeeding generations,

ried on,' ' maintained.' Cp. Greg. nature is ever introducing herself

Naz. Or. xxviii 16 icaB' 5i' rb irav to fill up the gap.'

<piperoi re Kal dit^iyerai. 29. ' Why,' it may be asked,

10. 7-iJs ir....ditoX.] The senses 'was the Incarnation so long de-

mentioned ' are concerned with. layed? ' To this Gr. replies by

present enjoyment.' The gen. is adducing the illustration of the

possessive. With rrjs wap, dwo- physician who allows a disease to

Xai)o-ews cp. rf)» wapovo-av fanjK come to the surface before he applies

above. his remedy.
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KaKi^eiv iiri/yeipovai tov Xoyov Kal (pao-iv, ei KaXov Kal

irpkirov to dew to yevojievov, t'l dvefidXero Trjv eiepye-

alav ; ti Se ovk ev ap%ai<; ovarj<; rrj<; icaicta? Trjv iirl

to irXeov avTrj<; irpooBov vireTefieT0 ; irpo<; Se tovto

5 o-vvrofio<i 6 irap r)p,S>v eo-rt Xoyo<;, oti ao<f>ia yeyove Kal

tov XvaiTeXovvro<; Trj <pvaei irpop/qdela r] irpb<; Trjv eiiep-

yeo-lav r)fiS>v ava/SoXrj. koi yap eirl twv aw^ariKbiV

voatjfiaTcov, oTav Tt? Bie<f>dopco<; ^i>/ao9 v<pepirrj tou?

iropov;, irplv airav iirl rrjv iiri<pdveiav eKKaXvtpdrjvai

10 to irapd <pvo-tv eyKeip-evov, ov KaTa<papp,aKeveTai Tot?

irvKvovai to a&fia irapd t&v Te%yiKu><; fiedoBevovrwv

Ta iradrj, dXX' dvafievovcri to ivBofiV^ovv airav e£«u

yeviadai, ical ovtw yvp,vw tc3 irddei Trjv laTpeiav irpoad-

yovaiv. iireiBrj toivvv aira% eveo-Krjylre Trj <^>vaei Trj<;

15 dvdpwir6rrjTo<; r) tt)? icaia'a9 vocto<;, dvep,eivev 6 tov irav-

T09 depairevTrj<; firjBev viroXeHpdrjvai rrj<; irovrjpia<; et&o?

iyKeKpvfifu.evov Trj <pvaei. Bid tovto ovk evdii<; fieTa

29. 1 <prjai p || 2 om tw gnp || 3 n Se] exstant seqq in euth 156 ||

4 irX«oi' l vulg || airijs] eavrrji e avrov g* || irapoSov d || Virerefivero vulg ||

Tovrovi f !| 5 wap t)fuV e i| om koi e || 8-9 tods to/sous] irovovs l* om tovs

f vulg || 9 efupavciav vulg || eKica\v<pd.] t\Kvadrivai euth || 12 p.evovai l* vulg ||

15 aveplevw vulg

1. KoKifeti'] 'to find fault with.'

Tbv Xb7oK, 'our teaching.'

2. tZ oVe/3iXcTo] This question

is also dealt with by Athanasius

Or. c. Ar. i 29, ii 68. In the Or.

in diem nat. Christi (a spurious

work, printed in the edd. of Gregory)

there is a passage dealing with the

same question, which is plainly

modelled on the present passage.

See Migne, pp. 1130—1.

3. rl Si ovk] The following

passage as far as Siox\ovo-aV toi'

filov in c. 30 is quoted in Euth.

Zig. Pan. Dogm. pt i tit. vii (pp.

228, 229, Migne).

4. vweriptrd] 'intercept,' 'cut

off' its further advance. Cp. Ar.

Eq. 291 virorefioviMi rat iSovs aov.

7. M twv <7w/n. ] The same

illustration occurs in Origen de

Princ. iii 13, with reference to

God's dealing with sinners. It is

reproduced in the Or. in diem nat.

Christi p. 1132 (Migne).

8. Sie<pdopdis] intrans. Xi^os

' humour,' used of the bodily juices.

' IVhen some corrupt humour steals

beneath the pores.'

10. ov Kara<p.J 'it is not treated

with drugs which close up the body.'

The object of the physician in such

cases is to open the pores of the

body and bring out the disease.

12. ToivSop.vxovv] 'lurking with

in,' 'hidden.' 'Avapiveiv takes here,

and below, the acc. and inf., as often

in class. Greek.
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tov cpdovov Kal ttjv dBekfyoKTovlav tov K.div irpoo-dyet

T(o dvdpd>irco rrjv depatrelav ovtrw yap rwv eVi Nwe

icaTa<pdapevTcov r) lcaKla egiXafiyfrev, oiBe ttj? XoBofii-

tiktj<; irapavop,la<; r) %akeirrj voao<; dvwdXvfyQtj, ovBe rj

t&v Alryv/tTWoV deofia^la, ovBe r) t&v 'Kaavplwv vireprj- 5

cpavla, ovBe r) rcov '\ovhalwv KaTa twv ayiwv tov deov

fliai<f>ov'ia, oil8e rj tov 'HpcoSou irapdvop.o<; iraiBo<f>ovia,

oVBe to. aWa irdvTa 6o-a re p,vt}p,oveveTai Kat oaa

ef;co Trj<; laTopla<; ev rat? icade!;rj<; yeveai<; KaTeirpd^dri,

-rroXvTp6irw<; rr}<; tov KaKov pityy; ev rat? t&v dvdpwirwv 10

irpoaipeaeai fiXaaTavovarj<;. eirei ovv trpb<; to dKpo-

totov e<f>daae fieTpov r) icaicia, Kal oi>Bev eVt irovqpla<;

etSo? ev Tot? dvdpcoiroi<; droXp/ttrov fjv, a>? av Bid

irdary; tt}<; dppcoaria<; irpo^wprjo-eiev rj depairela, tovtov

%dpiv ovk dp%pfievrjv, dXKa TeXeico6elaav depairevei tt)v 15

voo-ov.

30. Et Be Tt? eXiy^eiv oteTai tov rjfieTepov X6yov,

oti 1cal p,eTa to irpoaa)(drjvai tt)v depaireiav eri ifXrifi-

3 om KaTa<pdapevTwv e || aoiop.mKris] aofunKrjs h ffW/ia-rocijs dg*l*p

(habet in marg to yofioppa p) || 4 aireKa\v<pBrj efhn euth || ri ovSe

l vulg || 5 ^eo/iax*a] p.ovoputxia e || 6-7 oi,Se tj t. lovS....fuai<povia om l* vulg |

7 ovSc...iraiSoipovia om n euth || waidtxpovia] p.iai<j>ovia e || 9 TrjS e£u> i<7-

ropias e || 12 fierpov vpdao-ev ef

5. Beopiaxld] 'war against God,' t^v inreprj<jxxvlav. Cp. Is. xxxvii 23,

with reference, of course, to Pharaoh. 24. Possibly, however, Gr. was

See Or. in d. n. Christi I.c. tov yip for the moment confusing the As-

b Beofidxos <&apa<Ji ; The word deo- Syrians with the Chaldaeans. Cp.

p.dxos occurs in Acts v 39. Similarly Hab. ii 4, 5.

Chrysostom, in his panegyric on 6. TouSaiuv] Cp. Mt. xxiii 34,

the Egyptian martyrs (ii 699, ed. 35. Miaiipovla, ' blood-guiltiness.'

Montf.), speaks of AlyvwTov tt}s 7. waidoipovla] Mt. ii 16—18.

Beop.dxov Ka! p.aviKWTo.Tris. 9. fifa/ rrjs i<rr.] i.e. unrecorded.

ib. i,irepi)0aWa] ' pride, ' ' arro- SO. ' Why,' it may be asked, ' has

gance.' The word is used by the not sin ceased now that the remedy

fathers to denote contempt of God has been applied?' To this Gr. an-

and insolence to men. See exx. swers by an illustration. When a

cited by Suicer. The author of serpent has received a deadly blow on

the Or. in diem nat. Christi I.c. the head, the blow does not imme-

has a similar passage : ttjv 'Aoavpluv diately deprive the extremities of life.

fiaai\el<iv, xal tov No/3ouxoSo»bo-op In like manner sin has received its
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fieXelTai Bid tS>v dfiaprrjfiaTwv 6 dvdpwtrivo<; /3t'o?,

viroBeiyp-ari tivi t&v yvwpip-wv 6BrjyrjdrjTw trpb<; rrjv

dXrjdeiav. wo-irep yap iirl tov ofeco<;. el KaTa Ke<paXrj<;

rrjv Kaiplav Xdfioi, ovk evdii<; avvveicpovTai tt} Ke<paXfj

5 Kal 6 Karoiriv oXko<;, itU' rj pAv redvrjice, to oipalov

eri eyfrv^wTai lBiq> dvfiw koX tt}<; £&>Ttict/9 Kivrfo-ew<;

ovk eaTepijTai, outo>? eori Kal rrjv icaiciav IBelv to3

fiev Kaipicp irXrjyeiaav, ev Be toi<; Xeiyfrdvoi<; eavTrj<; en

Bio^Xovaav tov fiiov. dXX' d<f>evTe<; koX to trepl tovtcov

10 tov Xoyov tov p,vaTvpiov p,,ep,,<f>eo-dai, to p,r) Bid irdvToov

BirjKeiv t&v dv6parrrcov tt)v ttUttiv ev airia troiovvTai.

Kal t'i BrywoTe, <f>aaiv, ovk eVt trdvTa<; rjX6ev r) ^dpi<;, dXXd

SO. 1 Si aiiaprtniaruD d || 3 Tiis xe0oXijt deghnp || 5 o Kar. oXxoj]

tov aufiaros oX/ros f || ovpeov vulg || 6 e/i^wm f || Kivrjaews] Svva-

fieus l vulg || 7 eaTeprjTai] + tw iSiu dvpuo d || 9 tov fiiov] tw /3tw l vulg:

desinit euth || to] tov hi* vulg || 10 p.ep.<povTai tov p.vfft. kal to f ||

12 4"io-iv e

despatch, but though moribund it is

not yet wholly dead. A further ob

jection arises out of the fact that

grace has not come to all. This, it

is argued, shews either a want of

will or a want of power on God's

part. Gr. replies that the objection

might have weight if all had not had

the chance of accepting God's offer.

But the Christian faith has been

proclaimed in all languages. Again,

God has left something to man's

initiative. He is free to accept or

refuse, and if he refuses the grace

which is offered. it is not God who is

to be blamed for such refusal, but

man.

3. &o-inp yap] The simile is

reproduced in Or. in diem nat.

Christi p. 1 133 (Migne).

4. ttjv Kaiplav] sc. wXiryi)K.

5. b Karornv bXk6s] ' the coil be

hind' i.e. all that follows the head.

'0X/cbs is used of the trail of a ser

pent. Here='coil.'

6. tyixoiTai] 'kept alive,' 'ani

mated. '

ib. dvfuf] 'spirit,' here used of

the animal life, as in Plato's division

of the animal part of the soul into

0<7xos and ittt6vpla. See Rep. 439 E

and cp. 410 D.

ib. tjjs £urriKfy Kiv^aeus] ' vital

motion.'

8. Xei^dvois] 'still in its rem

nants harassing the life of man.'

Blov is used absolutely for ' human

life.' For this sense cp. c. 8 t6v

ftiov rjfiwv tj) veKponjri afiivvvadai

(note).

9. dXX' d<pivTes] Gr. now

passes on to another objection, the

want of universality in the spread

of Christianity. 'But abandoning

their complaint against the teaching

of our religion on this point also,

they make it a maiter of accusation

that.'

12. ri xdp"] A synonym for the

Gospel, as commonly in St Paul's

epistles. Cp. Acts xx 24, 2 Cor. vi

1, viii 9, Col. i 6 (with Lightfoot's

note).
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rivwv irpoadefievwv Tod X6yw ov fiiicpov eari to {nroXei-

irop.evov p,epo<;, rj firj fiovXrjdevTo<; tov deov iraaiv d<f>d6vco<;

TrjV evepyeaiav velfuu, rj fitj BvvrjdevTo<; irdvTco<; ; wv

ovdeTepov Kadapevei Ttj<; p,efiifreco<;. ovre yap dj3ovKrjrov

elvai to dyadov irpoo-rjicei to> dew, ovre dBvvarov. el ovv 5

dyadov ti rj ttlo-tk, Bid ti, fyaaiv, ovk eirl iravTa<; r) ^api? ;

el fiev ovv TavTa Kal trap rjficov iv tu> X6yco KaTeaKevd^eTo, ,

to irapd tov delov fiov\rjfiaro<; diroKXrjpovo-dai Tot? dvdpw-

7roi? Trjv iriariv, tcov fiev ica\ovfievcov, twv Be Xoiir&v

dfioipovvTwv Tr)9 KKrjaeco<;, icaipbv el^ev to toiovtov ey- 1

1 \enrofievov f || 2 ira<rav l vulg || 3 veifiai] eivai I vulg || 3-4 tav ovd

erepov dp vulg iravraK ovv ov darepov f || 5 irpoarjKei t. a. f || 6 tprjffiv e ||

8 om to f vulg || 9 row pcv] ruvSe iicv l || 10 av etxe deghnp

1 . irpoadefUvtav] < while some

attached themselves to the word.'

Ab7o5 is used as commonly in the

N.T. of the preaching of the Gospel.

Cp. e.g. Acts iv 4.

1. rj /3ouX.] Such want of

universality, it is urged, shewed

either a lack of will, or a lack of

power, on God's part. Compare with

this whole section Butler's Analogy

ii 6 ' Of the want of Universality in

Revelation.'

4. d/3oiAijToi'] ' not according to

His will,' i.e. that God does not

will to do what is good.

7. ravra] i.e. rb...diro<c\ripovo-Bai

which follows. 'If, therefore, in our

argument, we had taken up this

position.' For xaraaicevafciv, used

of the structure of an argument,

cp. c. 1 KaraaKtvdaei (note).
8. airoK\ripovadai] ' 1■ hat faith

is dealt out at haphazard, some being

called and the rest having no part in

the call' ' Attok\tjoovv = < to assign

by lot,' with the further thought of

distribution at random, and not on

a rational principle. Thus dwo-

KXijpwTiKws is contrasted by Origen

with rerayfUvw and tipiafUvws, and

co-ordinated with Kara avvrvxlav.

See Philocal. (ed. Rob.) p. 210, and

esp. p. 242 where he says tppovovaiv

ws dpa Kara d-woK\^pWo~iv d . 0eds 8v

Be-\ei 4\eei, 6v Se 6VXei ffK\tjpvvei.

This rendering is preferable to that

of Hervetus (in the Latin version of

1573), wno translates 'abdicaretur

fides,' taking diroK\iipovv in the

sense of ' exhaeredes facere.' Cp. Ar.

Pol. vii 1 1 . 8 airoK\ripovv rovs irXefouy,

and the cognate word airbic\rjpos.

The idea of Gr. is that there is no

exclusive or arbitrary bestowal of

grace on particular classes. It is

offered by God freely to all. In this

denial of an un-scriptural form of

the doctrine of election, and in his

insistence on the freedom of the will,

Gregory's language recalls that of

Justin Martyr Apol. i 43 el yap

e'lfiaprai rbvSe rivd dyaHbv elvai Kal

rbvSe tpav\ov, ovB' ovros awddeKros

ovde iiceivos fxefxwTt-os. Kal a5 el plrj

irpoaip4o~ei i\evdipa irpbs r6 q^evyeiv

rd alaxp<i Kal alpeladai rd KaXd Su-

vafiiv txei To dvBpwirciov yivos, dval-

ribv io-rt ruv oirUadrjirore irparro-

pjvwv. For Gr. 's insistence on free

will see c. 7 (notes).

9. Ka\ovp.evuv] used in its N.T.

sense, like x\rjais, which follows, of

the call to the knowledge of the

Gospel.

10. elxev] The omission of iv

(acc. to the best Mss) marks the
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KKrjfia KaTa tov fivaTrjpiov irpofyepeo-daf el Be ofiorifio<;

e7rt irdvTa<; rj icXrjai<;, ovre a£ia<>, ovre rjXtiaa?, ovre Ta<;

KaTa Ta edvij Bia<f>opa<; hiaicpivovaa' Bia tovto yap irapa,

ttjv irpamjv ap^rjv tov KrjpvyfiaTo<; ofioyXwao-oi iraai

5 Tot? edveaiv oi BiaicovovvTe<; tov X6yov e'ic Qela<; hritrvoia<;

adp6co<; eyevovfo, a>? av firjBel<; tt)? StSa^t)? tS>v dyadwv

afioiprjcreiev 7rw? av ovv ti<; KaTa, to evXoyov eri tov

debv atrit&ro tov firj iravrcov ittiKpaTtjaai tov X6yov ;

6 yap tov iravTo<; ttjv e^ovalav e%t»v Bi VirepfioXrjv tt)?

io et? tov avdpanrov rifirj<; a<f>rjice ti koX vtto ttjv rjfieTepav

e^ovalav etvai, ov fiovo<; eKaaro<; iari icvpio<;. tovto he

eo-Ttv r) irpoaipeai<;, aBovXcorov ti ^prjfia «at avTe^ovaiov,

ev Ty ekevdepua, tt}<; hiavola<; Kelfievov. ovkovv eirl tov<;

firj irpoo-axdevTa<; ttf iriffTei BiicaioTepov av to toiovtov

15 eyKXrjfia fieTaTedelrj, ovk eirl tov KeKkrjicoTa 7rpos' avy-

KaTadeaiv. ovBe yap eirl tov HeTpov kot dp^d<; tov

X6yov ev ■rroXvav6pwirtp twv 'lovBaicov eKKkrjala Krjpv-

fjavTo<;, TpiaxiXiwv KaTa Tavrov irapaBe^afievwv ttjv

4 om wpurriv e || om tov vulg || 6 om adpows d || om ttjs SiSaxris

vulg || 7 om ovv deg*hlnp || 7-8 amwro tis l om tis deg*hnp vulg ||

cTt k. r. e. f || to deiov f || oitiwvto vulg || 15 fieradeirj e || TiJV KclTtLdeo-lV

j*vid vulg || 18 KclT avrov d Kor avro f

certainty of the conclusion stated in ment is now adduced to account for

the apodosis. the want of universality in the spread

1. oporifios] See antea cc. 27, of the Gospel. God respects man's

28 (notes). free-will and leaves him free to

2. dfias] 'worth,' ' rank.' accept or refuse grace.

3. Sid toDto] a parenthesis. 10. rip.rjs] ' by reason of the ex-

The apodosis begins with jtws &v ceeding honour in which He held

oiv tis. man.'

4. o/ictyXwcrfoi] Acts ii 8—11. 12. dSouXwrov ti xP-] Cp. c. 5

6. dfyous] 'all at once, ' as con- tt)s Kara to aSiairorov koX avrc^ov-

trasted with the gradual acquire- aiov xdp'^os.

ment of a language. 15. o-vyKardBeo-iv] Cp. c. 5 oi)ic

ib. Trji SiSox-] The gen. is de- fffw ttjs twv dvri\tyovruv ovyxara-

pendent on twv dyadwv. Screws (note).

7. irfis av oiv tis] The text is 16. M tov II.] Acts ii 41.

in some confusion, as tis has fallen 17. terXijeWa] used here quite

out of several MSS, while f alone generally of a gathering of people,

preserves oiv. Cp. Acts xix 32.

9. b yap t. tt.] Another argu-
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tticttiv, 7rXet'ou<; ovre<; t&v ireirio-TevicoTwv oi direidrjaavTe<;

efiejj,ifravro tov dir6aToXov e<f> ol<; ovK eireio-Qrjaav. oiBe

yap rjv eiKo<:, ev Koivw irpoTedeio-tj<; tt)9 %dpiTo<;, tov

eicovaico<; diro^oiTrjaavTa p.fj eavrov, aW' eTepov tt)<;

BvaKKrjpla<; eirrairiaadai, 5

31. 'AW' ovk amopoxxTiv ovBe irpb<; ta roiavTa tt)<;

epiariicrj<; dvriXoyia<;. Xeyovai yap Bvvaadai tov deov,

eitrep efiovXeTo, koX tou? dvriTvirco<; e^ovTa<; avayKaariK&<;

icpeXKvaao-dat 717309 tt)v irapaBo^rjv tov KrjpvyfxaTo<;. irov

toivvv ev tovtoi<; to avTe^ovaiov ; irov Be r) dperrj; trov 10

Be t&v KaropdovvTwv 6 eiraivo<; ; fiovcov yap t&v dyfrv^cov

rj t<Sv dXoywv eari T(3 dWoTplw j3ovXrjfiari irp6<; to

Bokovv irepidyeo-6ai. r) Be XoyiKrj re ical voepa, <f>vai<;,

eav to kut i^ovalav dir6drjTai, kcu ttjv %dpiv tov voepov

avvairo>Xeo-ev. el<; ti ydp ^prjaeTai rrj Biavoiq, 777? tov 15

irpoaipeladal ti t&v KaTa, yv&p/tjv e^ovala<; i<f> eTepw

Keifievrj<; ; el Be airpaicro<; r) trpoaipeai<; p-eiveiev, r}(pdviaTai

3 om rjy d || irporadei<njs vulg 31. 7 epioriKi/s] aiperiKrjs f ||

8 eiSouXero] sic codd || 10 irov Se tj aperri om vulg || 12 rf] Kai f || 17 fievoiev

l fievoi vulg

5. Svo-K\rjplas] lit. ' ill luck.' c sq. There is also a disparaging

The word is opposed to X^jis. reference in dtn-i\oylas.

31. 'Bui,' it may be urged, 8. avayKaariKWi} opp. to o-vpi-

'why did not God compel belief?' fiov\evriKws. Cp. Plato Legg. 930 B

This, Gr. replies, would have been o-vp.fiov\cvriKbt dv etrj v6fios...obK

to destroy free-will, and with free- avayKaffriKos.

will, virtue. Praise or blame in 11. kaTopdovVruV] intransitive,

such a case would no longer be appli- ' those who succeed.' Gr. is thinking,

cable to human actions. It is not of course, of moral success, a sense

God's goodness, then, but the disposi- of the word which Stoicism had

tion of the hearers, which is re- brought into common use.

sponsible for the fact that all have 13. r} Se Xo7.] Cp. antea c. 8 ^

not received the faith. voepa tp6ais.

6-7. TTjs ipoar. b.vt.] T^s would 14. airbBriTai]' if it puts aside its

be represented in English by the freedom, it loses at the same time its

indefinite article, ' a captious reply.' privilege of belonging to the intel-

'Epto-riKrjs denotes that the opponents lectual order.' Cp. Gr.'s treatment

reply from a mere love of disputing, of free-will in cc. 5, 7.

without having any serious argu- 15. Trj Siavola] See note on ttjv

ments to put forward. See Plato's SiavoririKty Suvafuv c. 6.

definition of rb ipurnKov Soph. 225
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Kar avwyictiv tj apeTrj, tt) dxivt]aia tt)? irpoaipeaew; ifiire-

&rjdeiaa- dpeTrj<; &£ fitj ova-tj<:, 6 fiio<; rjrifUOTai, tupyprjTai

tojv Ko-opdovi'Twi' 6 e-raivo<;, diciv8vvo<; rj dp,apTia, aicpiTO<;

t) KaTa tov /Stop Biatpopd. tit yap ac ert Kara to evKoyov

5 fj CiafidWoi tov dicoXao-Tov r) iiraivoirj tov adxppova ;

to.vttj<; KaTa to irpo%eipov ovatj<; ktxdtrTw tt)? aitoKpiaeax;,

to fitjhev e<p' rjp,lv Tcisv KaTa yvcofirjv elvai, b-vvaareiq Se

KpeiTToVi Ta<; dvdpayiriva<; irpoaipeaei<; trpo<; to to> Kpa-

tovvti hoKovv irepiasyeadai. ovKovv oil tt)? dyadoTrjTo<;

10 toO deov to eyKXrjfia, to fir) irdaiv eyyeviadai ttjV iriariv,

dWd tt}<; hiadeaecos Tcav Bexpp,£vwv to KifpvypM.

32. Ti ttpb<; ToVtoi<; sti ttapd TcoV dvTlXeyoVTrOV

irpotpepeTai ; to fiakicrra p,ev firjBe o\ok Belv et? davarov

1 cfiwoSurdeora vulg i rjripuarai] + koi rcad eipapfiewrjV x^P*l o ^oyos

l vulg || 3 awSvvo?] avmriTos vulg |i 5 Sia3a\<x hp 32. 13 om to f ||

m vulg

2. b filos] ' life there and then

loses its honour.' The perfects ippa-

vuttoi, ijrlpu,rrai, d-tpypijTai imply that

the result follows immediately. For

this use of {3los cp. antca cc. 8, 30

(notes). After itrlp.urrai I and the

Paris edd. have the gloss /iai ko.8'

elfiapfUvrjv xwpei o \byos, ' reason

moves in accordance with fate.'

3. dKlvSvvos] 'sin may be in

dulged in with impunity.'

ib. &Kpnos] 'and all difference

with regard to the manner of life be

comes no longer discernible,' i.e. the

distinctions between a good and a

bad life no longer exist.

10. (yK\rifia] It is not God's

goodness, but the disposiiion of the

hearers, which is responsible for the

fact that all have not received the

Gospel.

32. Another ground of objection

is the death of Christ, or, if not the

death, at least the shame attending

it. But without such death our

Lord's assumption of human nature

would have been incomplete. The

death again was necessary in order

that man might be delivered from

death. By dying Christ stretched

out His hand to fallen man to raise

him up to life. The union which

Christ has effected with mankind

enables us to share in His resurrec

tion. The death upon the Cross has

a mystic meaning, and reveals His

Divine nature no less than His

humanity. The projecting arms of

the Cross witness openly to our eyes

the fact that Christ binds all Crea

tion to Himself, and brings all things

into harmony. His Death was fol

lowed by His Resurrection a,id As

cension, which bore unmistakeabU

testimony to His Divine power.

13. to /idXiora fiiv] The corre

sponding clause is introduced by ei

Se Kal below. The objection is first

stated in a more sweeping form.

Gr.'s opponent protests against the

introduction of death in any form

into the plan of redemption. The

clause rb...p.ride...Seiv answers to rl,

and is paralleled below by to /i<j...

Kadv^purdr/uai.
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irelpav e\deiv ttjv virepe'xpvaav (pvo-iv, dXXd Kal fiijfa

tovtov T7) irepiovala 7779 Bvvdfiew; Bvvaadai dv fieTa

pqaTcovrj<; to Bokovv KaTepydaaadai. el Be Kal iravrwi

eBei tovto yeveadai KaTa riva X6yov diropprjTov, aXX,' ovv

to firj t«5 dnfitp TpoV&> tov davaTov KadvfSpiaQrjvai. Tt9 5

yap av yevoiro, <prjai, tov Bid OTavpov ddvaTo<; arifioTepo<; ;

ti ovv Kal 71730? TavTa <pafiev ; oti tov OdvaTov fiev dvay-

Kalov r) yeveo-l<: direpyd^eTai. tov yap airal; fieTao-^eiv

eyvcoKoTa 7779 dvdpanrorrjTo<; Bid trdvTcov eSei yeveadai t&v

IBicofiaTcov ttj<; (pvo-ew;. el toIvvv Bvo irepaai tt}? dvdpw- 10

irivrj<; f&>t)? BieiXrjfifi,evrj<; ev t<£ evl yev6fievo<; tov irpe^rj<;

firj irpoarjyfraro, r)fiireXrj<; av r) irp6deo-i<; efieive tov eTepov

twv t7j<; <£ucrea>9 r)fi&v IBicofiaTwv ov% dyfrafievov. fd%a

6° dv Tt? BC dKpifiela<; KaTafiadwv to fivarrjpiov evkoydo-

Tepov eltroi firj Bid Tr)v yeveaiv o-vfifiefirjicevai tov OdvaToV, 15

aXXa. to efiiraXiv tov davdrov 'Xjdpiv irapaXrjcpdrjvai ttjv

4 om yeveadai l* vulg || 5 tw fi-rj ariiww e p.t} tw artfita vulg ||

6 om yap e || 8 Karepya^erai l vulg || 12 ep.eve dg*hnp yeyove e || 13 om

twv l vulg || idiwfiaros l vulg || 14 fiadwv f

2. p.era pao-Tavqs] 'with ease,' justifies below in the passage begin-

i.e. without submission to suffering. ning b Si ffTavpbs. With Gregory's

3. el Si Kat] A modified form treatment of the whole question cp.

of the preceding objection. If for Ath. cU Inc. cc. 21—25.

some inscrutable reason (Kara riva 10. Idiupdrwv] Cp. c. 26 p. 101

\byov awbppnyrovj it was necessary (note) and c. 27 init.

that Christ should die, the shameful ib. Svo wipaffi] Cp. c. 27.

manner of His death might in any 1i. r$ evl] i.e. birth. Toditp. i.e.

case have been avoided. death.
7. tov Bavarov /i^i'] Gr. gives 12. ij/tuTeXi)s] ■ but half complete.'

two answers to the objection against With iif'ap.ivov we must supply

the introduction of death into the airov.

Divine plan. The first is introduced 13. rdxa b" ivris] A still stronger

by fubi in the present clause. The argument \ev\oyarepovj. The death

second follows in the clause begin- was necessary to deliver man from

ning rdxa d' iv tis. The complete death.

assumption of human nature ren- 14. Si' aKpifielas] A more exact

dered the death necessary. A still knowledge of the revelation shews

stronger necessity for it was to be a deeper significance ki the Death

found in man's need of deliverance of Christ. Tb p.varqpiov is here used

from death. The particular manner in a general sense for the Christian

of the death, i.e. Crucifixion, he revelation.

8—2
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yeveaiv ov yap tov ^rjo-ai Seo/xei>o? 6 del wv ttjv acofia-

tiktjv vtroBveTai yeveaiv, d\\' 17/u.fi? eVt rrjv £cot)v eV rov

davdrov dvaKaXovfievo<;. eirel ovv 0Xi7? eBei yeveadai rrj<;

<f>vaeco<; r)ficov ttjv eic tov davdrov irdXiv eiravoBov, oiovel

5 Xefya Tq> Keifievw opeycov Bid tovto 717>6? to rjfieTepov

eVt/cu^a? tttwjui, roaovTov tc3 davdrw irpoo-rjyyio-ev, oaov

Tj?? veKpoTrjTo<; d-^raadai Kal dp%rjV Bovvai tt} <f>vaei Ti7?

dvao-Tao-eco<; tu> IBlw aoofiari, oXov Tfj Bvvdfiei avvava-

aTrjaa<; tov avdpasirov. eireiBrj yap ovk dWodev, dXX 4k

10 tou rjp-eTepov (pvpdparo<; 6 deoBoxo<; avdpayiro<> t)v, 6 Bid

1 wv] fav fl vulg || 2 yevvriatv fl vulg || 3 oXws fl1 || eSei yeveadai oXi;5

j*vid vulg || 4 om Tip, vuig II j opeywv] + Kai el*vid vulg || 7 airTeadai.

dghnp rn vcxporriri irpoaa^affBai e || ttjk (pvaiv f vulg || 8-9 avvay. t. ok.

t. Svvafiei l vulg || 9 aWaxoBev f || 10 o...avBpwwos] ij...ffapf l"vld vulg

Thdrt'1"" || rj...avvvrapduaa l*vid vulg Thdrt"1™

1. iriaai] The force of the

aorist is ' to enter into life.' Cp.

Ign. Rom. 6 fi^ ifnrcdtai)T4 fiat

frjaai.

ib. b dei wv] Cp. c. 25 tov yap

ovtos i^r/irrai to. 6vra. The MSS,

however, are divided in the present

passage between fffiK and t&v. The

reading fav may be due to the

tendency of the group // to para

phrase the text. Fronto Ducaeus

thinks that the phrase b dei fav may

contain a reference to Heb. vii 25,

but this is very improbable. Krab.,

following the Latin Version of the

Parisedd., renders ' aeternus,' though

he retains fav in his text. For the

phrase b dei um cp. Ex. iii 14, Ps.

lxxxix (xc) 2, Rev. i. 8.

6. wTup.a] Krab. rightly trans

lates 'cadaver,' following Hervetus.

Fronto Ducaeus, however, suggests

' lapsum,' in view of kOtttci irpbs tov

irettTUwoVa below.

7. vexpbTriros] Cp. c. 8 init. rd

roV fMov rjpUOV T-q VcKpbTrjTl afiivvV'

adai and ibid, ij veicporris...irepier46'i)

T77 els dBavaalav KTladeiau tp6aei.

' Our state of death. '

ib. a^aadai] Cp. c. 15 debv av-

dpwirlvrjs a^'aadai <pOaews (note).

The inf. is consecutive after roaov-

roV.

8-9. 8\ov...Tov ivd.] '.the whole

man,' i.e. body as well as soul.

9. iireidij ydp] The passage

which follows as far as dvopBwaai

toi' Ktlp.evov is reproduced in Theo-

doret Dial, iii (Impatibilis), p. 300

(Migne).

10. <pvpdfiaros] The use of this

word, which lit. means 'a lump of

clay ' or ' dough,' is derived from

such passages as Rom. ix 21, xi 16,

1 Cor. v 7. Cp. Numb, xv 19, 20.

It is used by patristic writers to

denote 'the human body,' 'human

nature,' 'the lump of humanity.'

Cp. Gen. ii 7.

ib. 6 deoSdxos &vdpuiros] This

inexact language might seem to indi

cate that the humanity of Christ was

itself a personal subject. In later

times, when Nestorianism had arisen,

such language would have been

avoided. The expression has been

altered in the text of / and the Paris

edd. into ij BtoSbxos o-dp£. For simi
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tt}<: avaordae<K o-vveirapdel<; ttj deoTiyri, &airep liri tov

icaff fjiMi<; awfiaro<; r) tov evo<; to>v alo-drjrrjpio>v ivipyeia

irpo<; airav tt)v crvvaiadrjaiv dyei to fjvcofiivov too fiepei,

outo>?, KaQatrep evo<; tivo<; 6Vro9 £coov irdarj<; ttj<; ^ucretu?,

r) tov fiipov<; avdaTaai<; eVi to irav BiegipxeTai, koto. to 5

avve%e<; Te Kal tjvwfievov tt)? tpvaeco<; iic tov fiipov; iirl

to oXov avveicSihofievrj. tI ovv e%a> tov elKoTo<; iv tc5

pAKrTrjpiw p,avddvopiev, el kutttci 7rpo? tov ireirTo>K0Ta

6 effTW? eVt to avopdwaai tov Keifievov ; 6 Be o-Tauoo?

el jlev riva koX eTepov irepie^ei Xoyov filadvTepov, elBeiev 10

av oi tu>v KpvttT&v eirurrrope<;. b B' oiiv el<; rjfid<; e«

3 enro»] iraaav deghnp Thdrt™m || madrio-iv f || to] tov Thdrt || 4 twos

evos l om evos vulg || 5 tov] ex tov Thdrt™"< : desunt folia nonnulla

in g || om Kara Thdrt""" || 7 avvSiSopevris f o-vvSiSop.erq l vulg avvSiSo-

p.evov Thdrt || 7-8 eic tov p.vaTripiov d p.vaTripiov Thdrtr0In || 9 em to]

ewi tw ef || avopB.] avaaTrjaai l vulg || 10 ei p.ev] rjp.w l ci flri vulg || eiSoiev

f vulg || 1 1 Kpvwropxviav l vulg || ew«rropes l*vid vulg

lar language see Greg. Naz. Or.

xxix 19, xxx 2, with Dr Mason's

notes.

i. wenrep iirl t.] 'just as the

action of one of the organs of sense

communicates a common sensation to

the whole which is united with the

particular member.' The MSs are

divided between airav and iraaav.

The latter reading is found in the

Roman edition of Theodoret. But

the alteration of airai' into wajaav

before avvaladriaw is a natural one

for scribes to make. For the idea

cp. 1 Cor. xii 26, 27.

4. Kaddwep evbs twos] 'as though

the whole of human nature were one

living being.' Trjs <piaews here refers

specially to human nature, but the

whole idea is based on the Platonic

view of the Universe as ftpoK (p.if'v-

xov. See Plato Tim. 30, and esp.

69 C iraV rbSe £vveaTljaaro, fipoi' Iv

ftpa txov airavra iv avr$ dvryrd.

iddvard re. Similarly Synes. Calv.

Enc. p. 7 1 D £Set ydp, olpMi, elvai tov

icbap.ov feov iK £tpoiv avyKtlp.evov.

For Plotinus' view see Ritter and

Preller Hist. of A. Philosophy, vol.

iv p. 581 ff., and, for the Stoic con

ception of o-vp.irddeia with regard to

the Universe, Zeller Stoics, Epi

cureans and Sceptics pp. 183 ff.

5. tov p.ipovs] ' the particular

member' i.e. Christ, whose Resur

rection, by virtue of the avfiwddeia

of humanity, becomes a principle of

life for the race.

7. avveKSiSopivq] 'being impart

ed from the member to the whole, by

reason of the continuity and unity of

the race.'

9. b Si aravpbs] Gr. now

passes on to give a second reason

for the manner of the death of

Christ.

10. el p£v riva Kal (Tepov] Gr.

does not profess to exhaust the

mystical teaching of the Cross in

what he is about to say. It may

have some other deeper meaning,

for those who are ' versed in mystical
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ivapahoo-ew<; tficei, toiovtov eariv. iireiBrj irdvTa KaTa

tov vyfrrjX6rep6v re Kal deioTepov X6yov ev tu> evayyeXtco

Kal elprjTai Kal yeyevrjTai, Kal ovK eariv 6 ti fir) toiovtov

eo-Tiv, o ov%l ttavrwi fiilji<; Tt? ifxpalveTai tov deiov

5 irpb<; to avdpanrivov, ttj<; fiev <f>covrj<; rj tt}<; irpd^ew<; dvdpco-

ttikg><; Bie^ayofievrj<;, tov Be KaTa to KpviTTov voovfievov

to delov efi<f>aivovTo<;, dicoXovdov av elfj Kal ev to5 fiepei

tovtco firj to fiev fiXeireiv, trapopav Be to eTepov, dXX' iv

fiev Tq> davaTtp Kadopav to dvdpwiuvov, ev Be tw Tpoirco

10 ttoXvirpwyfiovelv to deioTepov. eireiBrj yap ihtov eari Trj<;

deoTfjTo<; to hid irdvTcov "lKeiv Kal Trj <pvaei t&v ovtoov

KaTa irav fiepo<; avp/irapeKTeiveadai' oi yap dv ti hiafievoi

2 \oyov] fiwv l*"d vulg || ci' ra evayy.] om f || 3 eori ti l1 p || o p.tj

p ovSev toiovtov eo-riv vulg || 4 o] o/ defh^np cv u vulg || qbaivcrai e ||

8 Se] Sia l* || 9 0avarw] adavarw Thdrt,irm || rpoirw] avBpwww vulg

Thdrtrirm aKmu Thdrtrom

teaching.' KpvwTwv i.e. the hidden

sense of Scripture. He is referring to

the allegorical method of interpreta

tion, which was so marked a feature

of the school of Origen. Gr. claims

that his own exposition in the

following passage is ck irapaSdaews,

i.e. an interpretation which had be

come traditional among the churches.

See notes below. EwdaTup — a

poetical word, 'conversant with,'

'practised in.'

1. Kara t. Gr. here ex

pounds the principle on which the

allegorical interpretation rests. All

words and events (rai e'pijrat Kal ye-

yivriraij in the Gospel have ' a higher

and more divine meaning' than that

which lies upon the surface. There

is a mixture of the ' human ' and

' divine element ' in Scripture. Cp.

Origen in Lev. Hom, v, and see

Bigg Christian Platonisls pp. 136

foll.

6. Sie£ayop.tvris] Cp. Su^ayerai

c. 28 (note).

ib. tov Se k. t. Kpinrrbv] < while

the mystical sense manifests the divine

element.'

7. aKb\ovdov k.t.X.] These words

as far as iroXwrpayfioveiv to deidTtpov

are quoted by Theodoret Dial, iii

(Impatibilis) p. 300 (Migne) with

reference to the two natures in

Christ. There are however con

siderable variations in the text of

the passage as it appears in the

edd. of Theodoret, Sirmond reading

aBavdrip for Bavartp, and avBpmroi

for rpdwcp.

ib. iv t<£ fiipei tovto>] ' in this

part also,' i.e. in regard to the death

of Christ, no less than the other

events of His life.

10. wo\vttpayfioi'eiv] Cp. C. 10

wo\virpayploo-bvtjs (note).

ib. iireiMi] The apodosis begins

with tovto dia tov aravpov.

1 2. ffvfiwapeKTelveo-dai] ' extend

throughout the nature of existing

things in every part.' Aia/ioKl),

'duration,' 'continuance.'
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ev tu> elvai, fir) ev too ovti p.evov to Be Kvpiw<; Kal -irpwTu><;

ov rj dela <pvai<; eariv, rjv il; dvdyicrj<; tno-Teveiv ev irdaiv

elvai Tot? oi>atv tj Biafiovrj t&v ovtcov KaTavayicd^ei ' tovto

Bid tov aTavpov BiBaaKofieda, TeTpa^rj tov KaT avrov

o")(rjfiaTo<; Birjpqfievov, a>? eK tov fieaov, icaff o 7rpo? kavrov 5

avvdirreTai, Teaaapa<; apidp,eladai ra? irpoj3oXd<;, oti 6

iirt tovtov ev to> icaipw Tr)? KaTa rov ddvarov olicovofila<;

BiaTadel<; 6 to irav 717)09 eavrbv avvBecov re Kal avvap-

fi6£cov eaTu, Ta? Bia<f>6pov<; toov ovtcov fyvaei<; irpo<; pXav

avpswvoidv Te Kal dpp.ovlav Bi eavrov avvdywv. ev yap 10

Tot? ovo-iv rj dvio ti voelTai, rj icarta, r) 7rpo<> rd KaTa

to trXdyiov irepaTa BiafSalvei r) ewoia. av toivvv Xoyiay

6 irpoo-/3oXas h || 7 tovtw f || om ra d || 8 eaurw l*,ld vulg || ffwSeow]

avrSeap.wv df || 9 om eon vulg || 12 to wXa7ia e vulg wpos to irXa7ia irepaTa

i»vid

3. toBto Sid tov aravpov] Simi

larly Ath. de Inc. c. 25 says that

Christ spread out His hands upon

the Cross to draw to Him, and

unite in one, both Jew and Gentile.

Cp. Lactantius Divin. Instii. iv 26

(Migne, p. 507) Extendit ergo in

passione manus suas orbemque di-

mensus est ut iam tunc ostenderet

ab ortu solis usque ad occasum

magnum populum ex omnibus lin

guis et tribubus congregatum sub

alas suas venturum. Gr. presents

the same thought in a fine passage

in Christi Resurr. Or. i pp. 621 ff.

(Migne). Cp. also contra Eunom.

v p. 696 (Migne).

4. TtTpax^] ' seeing that its

figure is divided into four parts.'

5. ws tk tov fUaov] 'so thatfrom

the centre, where the whole converges,

the projections are four in number.'

UpoSo\ds refers of course to the

four divisions of the Cross diverg

ing from the centre.

6. Sri] resumes the toOto.

7. rip KOApip] i.e. the hour when

he carried out the plan of redemption

by the death on the Cross.

ib. Tiis k. t. Bdvarov olk.] Cp.

c. Eunom. v p. 708 (Migne),

where the same phrase occurs.

Similarly Gr. speaks of ii Kara rd

ttddos oU. and ij Kara t6v oravpbv

oU. 'The dispensation of His death.'

OUovopUa is here used of the ' plan '

of redemption. See c. 5 t)jv Kot'

avBpwirov oUovopiav (note).

11. to. koto t6 w. iripara] ' the

boundaries on either side.'

12. Siafiaivei ij (vvoia] 'thought

passes over to.' For the idea cp.

in Chr. Resurr. Or. i I.c. 'Avd-

fi\e^ov yap eis t6v oipavbv, Kal ra

KdTw ^adtj rip \oyiffpop KaTavbriaov,

Gktcivov iirl to. irXa7ia Kal to, &Kpa

Trjs roV ttoVroS o~WTaffeWS tIjv did•

voiav, Kal \byio-ai tU iffnv ij Tavra

ffvvixovffa divapus, olbv tis o~vvdeo-p.os

tov iravrbs yivop^vri. Kal 6tpei ws

avropuLrws 4v t-q diavola ij irepl Trjs

delas Svvap.cus tvvoia t6 axrip,<1 ToU

aTavpov iyxapiaaerai. For the

attempt to find the symbolism of

the Cross in nature see Methodius

adv. Porphyrium c. 1 (ed. Bonw.

p. 346).
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tcov iirovpavuav rj tcov vtto^dovlwv rj t&v Kaff eKarepov

tov iravro<; irepdrcov rrjv rrvaTao-iv, iravTa^ov tw Xoyiafiu>

aov irpoatravTa r) deoTrj<;, fiovtj KaTa irdv fiepo<; toi? ovaiv

evdeoopovp,evrj Kal ev too elvat Ta irdvTa ovve^ovaa. eire

S Brj deorrjTa ttjV cpvaiv TavTrjv ovopA^eadai xpr) eire X6yov

elre Bvvafiiv e'ire aocptav etre aWo ti t&v v-tyrfk&v re Kal

fidWov evBei%aadai Bvvafievwv to virepKeifievov, oiiBev 6

X6yo<; rjfiSsv irepl cpcovrj<; r) dvofiaTo<; rj tvttov prjpArwv

Bia<f>epeTai. iirel ovv trao-a 7t/jo? avrov r] ktiai<; fiXeirei,

10 ical irepl avrov iaTi, Kal Bi eKelvov 717309 eavrrjv avfi<pvrj<;

ylveTai, t&v avoo toi<; KaTw Kai t&v trXayioov irpo<; aWrjXa

Si eKeivov avficpvopAvojv, eBei p/rj fiovov BC aKorj<; r}fia<; irpo<;

rrjv ttj? deoTrjTcx; KaTavorjaiv ^eipaywyeio-dai, dWa Kal

ttjv oyfriv yeveadai t&v xr^rfkorepwv vorjp,aTcov BiBdaKaXov,

J5 odev Kal 6 p-eya<; opfirjdel<; Hav\o<; fivaTaya>yei tov ev

E^>e<r&> Xaov, Bvvafiiv avrol<; evridel<; Bia tt)? BiBaaKaXia<;

irpo<; to yv&vai ti iari to /8a#o? ical to vyfro<;, to re irXdro<;

Kal to firjKo<;. eKdaTtjv yap tov aTavpov irpofioXrjv iBiq>

4 Bcupovp.etnj f || 5 Stj] Se dehnp || 6 om ti e || 7 roi' virepk. el*,id

vulg || 9 irpos avrov irafa l vulg || 17 to vif'os] om to dhnp || 18 to /«;kos]

om to f || irpofffio\riv f avp.irpo^o\rjv l*vid vulg

3. irpoairavTip] ' everywhere your

thought is preceded and met by the

presence of Deity.' Cp. Ps. cxxxviii

[cxxxix] 8— 10.

7. tb virepK.] Cp. prol. elval

two. Svvapu.v TtjV...ToV iravrbs inrep-

Ketfl4vrjv.

8. tfnovrjt k.t.X.] ' expression or

title or form of phrase.'

lo. irepl out6v] 'about Him,' i.e.

by reason of the Divine immanence.

ib. avfi<piriis] lit. 'grown together

with.' 'And through Him acquires

union throughout, the parts above

being, through Him, connected with

those below, and the opposite sides

with one another.'

13. dXXA ral ttjk «^ik] The

Cross teaches ' sublime thoughts '

by the spectacle which it offers to

the eyes.

15. of)tv] St Paul ' starts from '

the spectacle of the Cross with its

four projections. Eph. iii 18. Gr.

has the same application in in Chr.

Resurr. Or. i p. 624 (Migne). Cp.

Iren. v 17. 4; Rufinus Comm. in

Symb. Apost. § 14 ; Aug. de Doctr.

Chr. ii 41 (62).

ib. p.vffTayuyeT] 'initiates.' Cp.

Ign. Eph. 12 IlaO\ov ffup.fiOffTai tov
■fryiaofiivov. For the Christian appli

cation of terms which were used of

the heathen mysteries see Phil, iv 12,

1 Cor. ii 7 &c. Cp. also Wisd. viii 4.

See further note on p.vriBeun c. 33.
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prfp.aTi Karovofid^ei, vyfro<; fiev to vtrepe^ov, /3a#o? Be to

viroiceifievov, ttXoVo? re Kal firjKo<; Ta? 7r\ayta? iKTao-ei<;

Xeywv. Kal o-acpeaTepov eTepcodi to toiovtov vorjfia irpo<;

<PiXnnrtjo-iov<;, olfiai, troiei ol<; (prjo-lv oti 'Ev tw 6vop,ari

'lrjaov X.piarov irdv yovv Kdfiyfrei etrovpaviwv Kal iinyeiatv $

Kal Ko.Taj(doviwv. evTavda ttjv p,earjV Kepalav fiia irpoa-

rjyopia BiaXap.fidvei, irdv to Sid fieaov t&v eirovpaviaiv

Kal viro^doviwv 6vop,daa<; eiriyeiov. tovto p,ejiadrjKap,ev

trepl tov aTavpov to fivaTrjpiov. Ta Be diro tovtov toi-

avTa KaTa to aKokovdov irepie^ei 6 \070?, a>? 6fioXoyeiadai 10

Kal trapa tG>v dirlarcov fitjBev dWoTpiov eivai tt)? deotrpe-

ttou? viroXtjyfreco<;. to yap jatj ififielvai to> davaTcp, Kal

Ta? Bid tov rriBrjpov KaTa tov acop,aTo<; yevop-eva<; irXrjyd<;

fiTjBev efiiroBiov -rrp6<; to eivai iroirjaao-dai, «ar' e^ovo-iav

ts <f>aiveadai fieTa ttjv dvdaTaaiv Tot? fiadrjTah, ore 15

fiovXoiro irapelvai Te auTot? firj opoofievov Kal ev /xecrro

6 Kepaiav] Kaipeav l*vid km yaiav vulg |i 7 Kara\ap.^avet l*vid vulg \ap.-

fiavet h || 14 eivai] avaaTrjvai l vulg || 15 Tois piad. /u. t. 0. l vulg

2. tAs irXa7ias iKTdaeis] 'the kind of secondary predicate. 'The

extensions on each side,' i.e. the two events which follow, as contained

horizontal arms of the Cross. in the account, are so consistent in

3. iripwBi] Phil, ii 10. character, that even unbelievers &c.'

6. ttjv iU<rqv Kepalav] ' the central Kara to ak. i.e. consistent with the

cross-beam.' Kepala is used of the character of a Divine Being,

'yard-arm' of a ship. Here it refers 10. us] depends upon roiaCra.

to the transverse beam which divides 11. Beowpeirovs inro\.] Cp. c. 10

the upright beam of the Cross ; ttjv deowpewri Sidvoiav and c. 24 Set

hence it is called ij aifftj Kepala. yap Sid wdvTuv to Beiov iv rais

Cp. wav to Sid fiiffov twi' iirovpavluv irpeirovaais viro\^effiv etvai.

koI viroxdovlwv below. Gr. uses 13. ffiStfpov] Jn xix 34 [Mt.

language closely resembling this in xxvii 49].

the passage already cited from 14. wpos to etvai] ' offered no

c. Eunom. v p. 696 (Migne) where impediment to his existence.' Gr.

he says ttjv Si iyKdpaiov Kad' is thinking of the Resurrection life.

iKdrepov Kepalav rtf tov u^kovs The best MSs read elvai, while / and

re ical ir\drovs ovbfiaTt Siaarjualvuv. the Paris edd. have dvaaTrivai, which

ib. aiq. wpoarryopla] refers to is obviously a conjectural emenda-

iiriyeluv, which includes acc. to tion.

Gr. both irXdros and /i^kos. 16. atj bptbaevov] prob. a refer-

9. rd Si dirb roirou] The words ence to Lk. xxiv 36, where the

roiaCra Kara to dKb\oudov form a phrase iv pistf airruv is also found.
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yiyveadai, firjBev tt)? elaoBov rrj<; Bid tS>v dvpwv irpoa-

Beofievov, evia^veiv re rov<; fiadrjTd<; rfj irpoa<pvcnjaei rov

irvevfuiro<;, eirayyeXXeadai re Kal to fieT avr&v elvai, Kal

firjBevl p.eatp BiaTei^i^eo-dai, koX to> fiev <paivop-evtp irpb<;

5 rov ovpavbv dvievai, ru> Be voovfievtp iravTa^ov elveu, Kal

6aa roiavTa trepie%ei rj laropla, ovBev Tr)? eic t&v Xoyiafiwv

avfifia-^ia<; irpoaBeeTai irpb<; to 6eld re elvai Kal ttj<; iiyfrrj-

Xrj<; Kal virepexovarj<; Bvvdfiew<;. irepl wv ovBev olpai Beiv

Kaff eKaarov Bte^ievai, avrodev tov Xoyov to virep ttjv

10 *pvaiv ejMpalvovro<;, dXX' eireiBtj fiepo<; ti tS>v fivotikcov

BiBayfiaTwv Kal rj Kara to XovTpov eoriv oiKoVofila, b eire

fidiTTialia eiTe <f>u>Tiafia eiTe traXiyyeveauav fiovXono Tt?

ovofid^eiv, ovBev 7r/s0? ttjv 6vop/xalav Bia<f>epofieda, KaXcb<;

dv e^oi Kal irepl tovtov fipa%ka BiegeXdeiv.

i /iijSev] p.riSe fl vulg || 6 \oyurp.um-] \oywv d || 8 om Scw e ||

io ex<p<uvovTos l vulg || aXX] exstant sqq in euth 457 || 11 Kara] wepi

l vulg || 12 «iTe <purio~fia om e*

1. claboov] Jn xx 19.

2. irpoa<pvo-^aei] Jn xx 22.

3. to /Act' airr&v etvai] Mt. xxviii

20. The present inf. elmi repro

duces the elpi of the Evangelist.

4. .firjSevl fUfftp] Cp. c. 6 ttoXX^i

rip fihrtp (note).

4-5. Tip p£v ipaivopi4vip...Tip oe

voovplvip] 'to the eye. ..to the mind.'

5. dviivai] Acts i 9.

10. dXX' ^ireiSi)] Here Gr. passes

on to the subject of the next section

of his treatise, in which he deals with

baptism. The whole of the follow

ing passage, as far as to iirrryye\-

p.ivov ouk dp.tpifiaWovTes in c. 34, is

quoted in Euth. Zig. Pan. Dogm.

tit. xxv pp. 1252 ff. (Migne).

ib. p.vo-riKwv S. ] 'a part of the

doctrines of revelation.' Mvo~tikbs

refers to the earlier sense of p.vo-H\-

ptov, ' a revealed truth of the

Christian religion.' Cp. c. 9 to

fivaT^piov ttjs a\rjBelas. There is

no reference here to the other

sense of pvar^ptov = ' a sacramental

rite,' as sacraments have not yet

been mentioned, and the Kal before

rI Kara to XouTpoi' k.t.\. definitely

connects what Gr. says with what

precedes, i.e. the /iv<m)»ia of the

Incarnation and the Cross.

i1. ij Kara to X....o£ic.] 'the dis

pensation of the washing.' Cp. Eph.

v 26, Tit. iii 5, the latter of which

passages supplies also the word
waXi77ci'eo•fa.

12. (pi&riffpM] Cp. Heb. vi 4,

x 32. Cp. Justin Ap. i 61 koXcitoi

h4 roVTo ro \oVTftoV tpUTlffpids, US

tptarifapivwv ttjv Sidvoiav twi' TauTa

pavBavbrruv. Similarly Gr. says,

in Bapt. Christi p. 592 (Migne)

oitoU CSlDp To p.VaTlKbv, cKei Kal

irvevfia to fairvpovv, to Beppbv, to

iri/poetdVs, to Tods dcre/fieis Kaiov Kal

toi)j iriffTo^s <pwrl^ov. For alterna

tive tides of Baptism see Clem. Al.

Paed. i 6 (p. 113, Potter), Greg.

Naz. Or. xl p. 698.
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33. 'Eireihdv yap trap" tjfiwv to toiovtov aKovaaxrtv,

5ti, tov dvtjtov 717309 ttjV ^wrjv fieTaj3alvovro<;, ukoXovdov

rjv Ttj<; irpd>Trj<; yeveaew<; eVt tov Svrjrov irapayovo-rj<; fiiov

eTepav yeveaiv i^evpe6rjvai, firjTe diro tpdopa<; dp%ofievrjv,

p,rjTe et? (p6opdv KaTa\r)yovo-av, dXX' el<; dddvarov £wrjv 5

tov yeyevvrjfievov trapdyovaav, iv , &o-irep eK dvrjTrj<; yeve-

o-e&>? dvrjTov ef dvdyKr}<; to yeyevvr]fievov virearrj, ovTco<;

iic T17? /xr) irapaBexofievq<; <pdopdv to yevvd>p,evov KpeiTTov

yevrjTai ttj? eK tov davarov <f>dopd<;' iireiBdv ovv tovtwv

Kal TaIV ToloVTcOV OKoIKraSctIV Kal ItpoBlBa^dcOctl roV TpoitoV, IO

0Tt ev^rj 7rpo? deov Kal %dpiros ovpavla<; eV^icX17crt? ical

33. 4 yevvrjffiv euth 7 vulg || 6 yeyevtjficvov dehp to y. l || iv wffTrep]

wo-wep yap l vulg || yevnjaews l vulg || 7 yeyevrjp.. hnp || 8 (pdopav] + yev-

vriaeus fl vulg || 9 7eojrai] 7«7»i'i/TeM d || om ovv l vulg || 10 irpoffdw

Sax^wff euth 45

Chaps. XXXIII—XL. THE SACRAMENTS,

i. Chaps. XXXIII—XXXVI. On Baptism.

33. Just as the natural birth is

our introduction to this mortal life,

so the new birth of baptism is our

introduction to eternal life. The

means by which this regeneration is

effected is prayer to God. the invo

cation of Divine grace, water, and

faith. If it be asked how these

effect the beginning of a new life,

it may be sufficient to reply that we

do not understand how the natural

process of generation effects the pro

duction of a human being. In either

case the answer is the same. The

result is due to the presence and

working of the Divine Power, using

natural means to effect some higher

end.

For Gr.'s treatment of Baptism

see further his treatise in Bap-

tismum Christi, esp. pp. 581, 584,

585 (Migne).

1. to toioOtok] explained by oti.

The protasis is resumed by iiruib.v

ovv Tointav, and the apodosis begins

at Svo-wudw% ^xovffl-

I. irpos Tqv fun)K] i.e. to eternal

life.

11. eirxrj w. B.] Cp. Justin Ap.

i 61 cOxeoSal tc Kal alreiv VifffTeO-

ovres wapa tov Beov tlov irporjfmp-

Trjfiivuv Atpeffiv SiSdaKovrai, rip.Ctv

ffVVcVXop£vi,>V Kal ffVVVrjffTevbvTWV

abrots.
ib. xdp4™ oVP- ^rf/rXijo•is] Cp.

in Bapt. Christi p. 584 (Migne) to

SSiop ovdev dXXo rvyxdvov i} vSiap,

avaKaivlfci tov &vBpwirov els ttjv

votjttjv avayivvriaiv, ttjs ivwdev xdpi-

tos ev\oyoio-tjs avrb : de Baptismo

p. 421 (Migne) wdv SSup eiriT^Seiov

els ttjv tov fiairTifffmTos xptlav,

fubvov iav eUprj wlariv tov Xa/i/3a-

vovtos, Kal ei\oylav tov ayii£ovros

Upiws.
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vBccp Kal tt'mttk earl 6Y cov to tt}<; dvayevvr)o-e<o<; trXrjpov-

Tai fivorrjpiov, Bvo-ireidS><; e^owi irpo<; to <paiv6fievov

/3Xe7rovTe?, o>? ov o-vfifiaivov Trj e-trayyeXiq to o-wfiaTiKco<;

evepyovp,evov. 7rw? yap, cpaaiv, evxrj ical Bvvafiw; deia<:

5 eVticXi7<rt? eirl tov vBaro<; yivofievrj £ow)? dpfflyo<; toi<;

p,vrjdelo-i yiveTai ; irpd<; ov<;, eiirep p,r) Xtav e^otev dvri-

two>?, d,irXov<; e^apKHi X6yo<; 71-/)09 ttjv tov B6yfiaTo<;

dyayelv avyicaTddeaiv. avTepanr)o-cop,ev yap, tov Tpoirov

Trj<; KaTa o-dpica yevvrjaeco<; iraaiv oj>to? irpoBrjXov, ttco?

10 avdpwiro<; eicelvo yiveTai to el<; dcpopfir)v tt/? avaTdo-eax; tov

£o>ou KaTatiaXk6fievov. dXkd pltjv oiiBel<; eir eiceivov X6yo<;

eo-tXv 6 Xoyiafiw tivi to iridav6v erpevpiaicwv. ti yap koivov

e^et opo<; dvdpcoirov tt/30? rrjv ev eKeivcp decopovp,evrjv

3 awp.ariKov e || 4 <fyqaw en || 5 yevop.cvri e || 6 p.vovfievois fl vulg ||

om p.tj vulg |i 7 ottXus e || 8 avrcpwTriaw pcv vulg || irepi tov rpoirov p ||

9 yei'njffews] + tov dnp || 12 e£evpurKuv l vulg euth 45 || 13 om cxe< vulg ||

opos] o-irepfia l ffirepfiari vulg opaais f || om Bewpovficvriv d

2. )i«m|(w] here approaches

the sense of 'sacrament.' Cp. c. 34

Ti/S flVffTlKijS TCUJTiJS olKoVofllclS.

ib. irpos to <paiv.] i.e. to o-ufia-

tikus ivepyoipevov, which includes

the ritual action, the material em

ployed, and the formula of Baptism.

3. ttj 4irayy.] The grace pro

mised in Baptism is a spiritual gift.

How can the bestowal of such a

gift be said to ' coincide with ' the

performance of an outward, bodily

act? In in Bapt. Christi p. 581

(Migne) Gr. defends the sacramental

principle by a different argument

from that of the present chapter.

5. fw^s ipxrrybs] >s nere

used as an adjective. 'A source

of life.'

6. p.vrideuri] Cp. c. 32 ptvaTa-

yuye? (note). On the use of the

words p.veiv and p.varfiptov with

reference to the Christian Sacra

ments see Lightfoot's note on Ign.

Eph. 12.

8. o-vyKclTadeffiv] Cp. c. 5 ovk

££w ttjs Twv avriXeybvTwv iaTl o-vy-

Karadiaews (note).

9-10. ttws &. iKeivo yivJ] Cp. in

Bapt. Christi p. 584 (Migne) ir<Ss

ij iiypa Kal &p.optpos obala avdponros

ylvcTai; The same illustration is

used by Justin (Ap. i 19) in treating

of the resurrection of the body, and

also by Methodius de Resurr. ii 20

(ed. Bonw. p. 235).

10. a<f>opp.i}v] Cp. c. 5 iravTwv

avrtp twv ko\wv ras a<popixas iyicara-

oict6affas (note).

1 1 . /rara/8aXX.] used of the sowing

of seed in Plat. Theaet. 149. Cp.

Heb. xi 11.

ib. dXXA p.i)v] ' Yet surely in

that case there is no principle which

discovers by any process ofcalculation

the probable cause.'

13. Spos] 'the definition' of a

man. This is a common sense of

the word in philosophical writers.

ib. iw iKclvip] i.e rip mripinaru
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ttoiorrjTa auyKpiv6p,evo<; ; avdpwiro<; XoyiKov ti ■^prjfia Kal

BiavorjTiKov eari, vov Kal eitKrTrjfirj<; BeKriKov eKelvo Be

vypa rivl ivdecopelTai iroioTrjTi, Kal trXeiov ovBev tov kclt

aiadrjaiv opcofievov KaTaXafij3dvei r) evvoia. r)v to'lvvv

elKo<; etniv diroKpiaiv r)p2v yeveo-dai trapa t&v epwTrjdev- 5

tcov oTt ■irat<; earl marov ef eKeivov o-vaTrjvat avdpwirov,

tovto Kal -rrepl tt)9 Bid tov vBaTo<; yivofievrj<; dvayevvrjo-eox;

epcoTrjdevTe<; diroKpivovfieda. eKel re yap irpoxeipov eariv

eKdo-Tw twv rjpcoTrjfievcov eitrelv oti delq Bvvdfiei eKelvo

dvdpanro<; ylveTai, rj<; firj ivapovarj<; aKivrjrov eariv eKelvo 10

Kal dvevepyrjToV. el ovv eKel oi to vtroKeifievov troiel

tov avdpwtrov, dXX' r) dela Bvvafu<; 717309 dvdpwttov cpvo-iv

fleTcnroiel to (paivofievov, ttj? ecr^aT1j? av e'trj dyvcofioo~vvrj<;

eiceZ ToaavTt/v to3 deco irpoafiapTvpovvTa<; Bvvafiiv aTovelv

ev T<p fiepei tovtw to 6elov oleadai irpo<; ttjv eKirXrjpwo-iv 15

tov deXfffiaTo<:. ti koivov, <pao-iv, vBari Kal tpsfl; Tt' ^e

koivov, 7T/309 avroii<; epov/iev, vypoTrjri Kal eiKovi deov ;

l toiottjT<i; ffvyicpivofievos vulg ovyKpivopevriv f || o avdpunros vulg ||

2 eKtiva e || 3 BewpeiTai dehnp euth || w\eov dehnp euth || 5 ymadai rip.iv

l vulg tipMt e yiveadai dhnp euth || 6 e£ eiceiKou irurrov dehnp euth || 7 om

Sia f || uSaTos] + xai mevfiaros euth || yevopcvrjs f || 8 om re ehn || wpoxeipov]

wporepov l vulg : rursus incipit g || 9 epwrupevtav f || extivos l vulg || 10 eKeivo

a. e. e om eKeivo l vulg || 12 wpos] e« l vulg || 16 <prio-iv n || Se] Sat d ||

17 avrov f vulg

1. iroi<Sr>;Ta] '■quality.' merely introduces the question irus

2. SuivmyriKiW] Cp. c. 6 rriv k.t.\.

SiavotjriKrjv SOvafuv (note). The 11. to viroKelp.evov] used here in

definition of man as $ov \oyiKov..., its Aristotelian sense of 'matter' as

vov xal iwiaTi)p.i)S 6cktikbv was a opposed to ' form ' = S\ri. Cp. Arist.

common one. See Reid's note on Pol. i 8. 2 \4yw Se O\rjv to inroKel-

Cic. Acad, ii 21. pevov ^ ov tl airoreXctrat tpyov,

3. woiorrjri] a dot. of attendant olov b(pdvrrj pev tpia, avSpiavToiroup

circumstances. For Bewp. with an Si xa^K<"'. ' The matter does not

adv. or adverbial clause, see c. 16 produce the man, but the Divine

to S' Saov ... SiefcoSiK&s de<opeiTai power changes the visible thing into

(note). ' Is seen to possess a quality a man's nature'

of moistness.' 14. droveiv] fr. &tovos, 'slack,'

4. ijk Toivvv] 'The reply then 'relaxed'; hence 'to be powerless.'

which, it is probable, may be given 15. iv Ti£ /i^pei] 'in this respect.'

by those whom we asked how it is See Lightfoot's note on Col. ii 16.

credible.' The Sri is recitative, and
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o\X' oiBev eKel to irapdSo^ov, el deov fiovkofievov irpo<; to

rifiio>Ta,rov f«3oi> to vypov fieTafSaivei. to laov icai etrl

tovtov <f>afiev firjBev elvai davfiaoTov el dela<; Bvvdfieco<;

irapovo-la irpo<; d<pdapalav p,eTaaicevd£ei to ev tt) cpdapTtj

5 cpvaei yevofievov.

34. 'A\Xa ^rjTovaiv diroBeil-iv tov trapelvai to delov

iirl dyiao-fico TtSv yivofievwv KaXovp.evov. 6 He tovto

£rjTtiov dvayvcoTo> irdXiv Ta Karoiriv e^rjTaafieva. fj yap

KaTaaicevrj tov tt)v Bid aapKo<; r)p,lv eirKpavelffav hvvafiiv

io dXrjddS<; delav elvai tov irapovro<; Xoyov o-vvqyopla ylveTai.

Bei^devro<: yap tov deov elvai tov ev aapKi cpavepwdevTa,

4 <pBaprri] tpdopa e || 5 yevvtafievov d 34. 7 tw ayiaapua p ayiao~fiuv

vulg || yivofievwv] Te\ovp.evuv f

2. Ti/itiiToToK fifJoi'] a Platonic

expression. Krab. quotes Plat.

Legg. p. 766 A &vBpwiros Si, ws

<papcv, ijfiepov, Sfiws )t.ty iraiSclas

fiiv bpBws tv%ov Kal 0i/aews eurvxovs

Bei6to.tov rjfiepd>Tarov tc $ov ylyvea-

Bai <pi\ct.

4. to iv t. 0.] 'transforms what

is born in a nature subject to corrup

tion into a state of incorruption, '

i.e. by the regeneration of baptism.

34. Wkat proof, it may be asked,

have we ofthe presence ofthe Divine

Being, when invoked in Baptism?

To this Gr. replies that the miracles

of the incarnate Christ shew that

the Divine power has been present

among men. Moreover God is a God

of truth, and He has promised to be

present with believers who call upon

Him. Add to this the fact that the

baptismal rite is preceded by the

invocation of God through prayer,

and we thus have more than sufficient

proof of His operation in the sacra

ment. In human generation the

Divine power acts through the

human parents without any such

invocation. In baptism there is the

action of God's power, in accordance

with His promise to be present in

this way, cooperatingwith the human

will, and at the same time there is

the help which comes through prayer.

Such prayer, even if it does not effect

an addition to the grace received. does

not hinder its operation. 7-he opera

tion of grace then in baptism is due

to the fact that He Who promised it

is Divine, while His Divinity is

shewn by miracles.

7. iwl ayiaapuf t. 7.] 'for the

sanctifcation of the rite.' For eirl

to denote purpose see c. 5 eVi tovtois

(note).

8. to. kot. 'our preceding

investigations,' i.e. the argument by

which Gr. has established the Divine

nature of Christ in cc. 11, 12.

9. KaraffK«rri] 'proof cp. prol.

KarCurKevais (note).

ib. ttjv Sii, o-apKbs] Cp. c. 12

iirl tov Sib. o-apKbs ijfilv tjxlvepwBivTos

BeoC (note).

11. SeixoVvTos] agrees with the

substantival clause toO dcbv eivai

k.t.\., the whole forming a gen.

absolute. &el£avTa k.t.\. forms a

subordinate clause, dependent on

Tov...<pavepwBivTa. The reading of

ehn and Euth. is an attempt to sim

plify the construction. 'For when it
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Tot? Bid twv yivofievwv davfiaai ttjv cpvaiv eavrov Bei-

^avTa, avvaireBel%drj to irapelvai tot? yivop£voi<; ainov

KaTa irdvTa Kaipbv tiriKXrjo-ew;. &atrep yap eKdarov twv

6vtcov eari tk iBiottj<; r) tt)v (pvaiv yvwpi^ovaa, ovtw<;

loiov rrj<; deia<; r/>tWe6<; eariv r) dXrjdeia. dXkd p,rjv del 5

irapeaeadai toi<; eiriKaXovfiivoi<; eirrjyyeXTai, ical ev fieo-w

twv iriorevovrwv elvai, Kal ev iraai fieveiv ical eicdo-Tw

avveivai. ovkst ovv dv eTepa<; et? to irapeivai to delov

Tot? yivop,evoi<; dirohei^ew; irpoaBeolfieda, to fiev debv

elvai Bid twv davfiaTwv avTwv ireirio-TevKoTe<;> IBiov Be 10

rr}<> de6TrjTo<; to dfiiKTWi irpo<; to yfrevBo<; e^eiv elBoTe<;,

ev Se too dyfrevBel Trj<; viroc^eaeax; irapeivai to eirrjy-

yeXfievov ovk dfi<f>ij3dXkovTe<;. to Be irporjyeio-dai ttjv Bid

1 Kai Sla t. 7. Bavfiartav ehn euth Bavfiaffuov f || 4 iSiottjs tis f ||

5 tSiov e. t. d. <p. l vulg || 8 om ovv fl vulg Kat owcer l vulg om av

deghnp euth || 9 irptxrSeop.cBa d || tov pcv vulg || 10 avrov dhnp || irurrev-

oKres f || io-11 iSwv... eiSores om l* vulg || 13 ovk] p.ri f !| afupifiaWovres]

desinit euth

was shewn that He Who was mani

fested in the flesh is God, seeing that

He revealed His own nature by

means of the wonders exhibited in

the events of His life/

2. auvaweSelxBri] The two argu

ments on which Gr. rests his proof

of the operation of God through

sacraments are: (1) the Incarnation
has shewn that God■s power has been

at work among men. (2) Christ's

promise to be present with the faith

ful and have special intercourse with

them can be relied upon, because

God is a God of truth. The present

passage deals with the former of

these. The latter is the subject of

the following sentences.

ib. rois yivofifrois] Cp. supra

twv ywofUvuv. 'It was shewn that

He is present at what is done every

time that He is invoked.'

4. ZSibtt;s] 'peculiarity.'

5. dXXA pty] 'well, then.'

ib. del iraoiaeo-dai] Mt. vii 7;

Jn xiv 13, xv 7, 16, xvi 23.

6. iv /i6ry] Mt. xviii 20, xxviii

20.

7. iv irao-t fUveiv] Jn xv 4 foll.

8. avvelvai] ' have intercourse

with.' Jn xiv 23.

12. iv Si t<£ d^.] 'that the thing

promised is there in virtue of the

unfailing truth of the promise. '

13. t6 Si wpoiry.] ' while the fact

that the invocation by prayer pre

cedes the Divine dispensation consti

tutes as it were a superabundance of

proof.' Gr. means that the facts al

ready cited are sufficient to prove the

working of Divine grace, apart from

the argument derived from the

invocation of God by prayer. He

illustrates his meaning by the

analogy of human generation in

which Divine power cooperates

with human effort irrespective of

such invocation.
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rrj<; eu^? KXrjo-iv tt)<; dela<; olicovofiia<; trepiovala ti? eori

'rij? dtroBel^ew<; tov /carn deov eiriTeXelodai to evepyov-

fievov. el yap eirl tov eTepov Tr)? avdpaiiroiroda<; eiBov<;

al twv yevvcovrwv opfial, Kav firj eiriKkrjdfj irap' ainwv

S St' ev%fj<; to delov, tj} tov deov Bvvdfiei, «a#<w? ev Tot?

efiirpoadev eiprjTai, BiairXdao-ovai to yevvwfievov, ^9

-)(ojpiadeitrq<; airpaKTo<; eariv 17 attovBtj Kal dvovrjro<;,

ir6o-q> fiaXXov ev t§> irvevfiaTiKw tt)? yevvrjaeco<; Tpoirw,

Kal deov irapeaeadai Tot? yivop,evoi<; eirrjyyeXfx4vov Kal

io ttjv irap eavrov Bvvafiiv evredeiKoro<; to3 epyw, Kadd

tteiriaTevKap,ev, Kal T179 fjfieTepa<; trpoaipeaeco<; irp6<; to

a'irovBa£6p,evov ttjV opfir)v e^ouo-17?, el o-vp,irapaXr1(pdelrj

KadrjKoVTw<; rj Bid T179 eu^f)? avfip.a^la, p,dXXov eiriTeXe<;

eaTai to airovBa^opevov ; Kaddirep yap ol eitHpavaai

15 tov rjXiov avroli ev%6p,evoi tu> dew oiBev afifiXvvovai to

tvuvtw; yivop.evov, ovBe p,rjv a^prjarov elval Tt? (prjaei ttjv

to>v trpoaev%opAvo>v airovBrpi, el irepl tov irdvTco<; eaofievov

tov deov iKeTevovatv, outo)? ol -rreireiafievoi KaTa ttjv

4 irap avrois f il 5 to d. Si evxris e om di cvxris f || 8 yeveo-ews deghnp ||

9 ywopcvois] fiov\ofieV<HS f yevoficvois l vulg || io xadus vulg || 14 yap] om

d Se l vulg || eiritpavai vulg || 15 eairois e || 16 yivofievov] eaofievov fg1 ||

18 ireireifffi. ] ireirio-Tevp.evoi fl*vld vulg

1. olKovofilas] here used of that His Divine power and His promise

part of the Divine ' plan ' which to come in this way constitute suffi-

relates to the use of sacramental cient proof of His presence in the

means. Cp. infra tt)s p.varticrit rite of baptism.

to.Ottjs olKovofilas. ib. iirnpavffai] a word found in

5. iv tois (fnrpoffBevJ in c. 33. Eph. V 14.

7. oirpaKTos] ' their effort is in- 15. at/rois] = iavrols. For this

operative and fruitless.' reflexive use of the oblique cases

10. KaBa ireir«rT.] on the strength of airbs see Lightfoot's note on

of such passages e.g. as Eph. v 25, Col. i 20.

26. 16. ttdvtws] ' that which happens

12. ei ffu/iw.] 'if, at the same in any case.'

time, the help which comes through 18. oifrus ol ireireurp.ivoi] Gr. has

prayer be duly invited.' not fully expressed his thought in

14. Kaddwep k.t.X.] The purpose this sentence. We have to supply,

of this illustration appears to be to with Glauber (quoted by Krab.),

shew that, even apart from any invo- some such words as 'and make

cation to God to bestow His grace, request to God.'
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d-tyevBrj rov eirayyeiXap,evov biroo-%ea iv irdvrw<; trapelvai

ttjv xdpiv Tot? Bid 77j? fiVariKrj<; Tavrrj<; oiKovofila<; ava-

yevvcofievoi<; r) irpoadrjKtjv rivd iroiovvTai Tr)? %dpiro<;, r)

ttjV ovaav ovk dtroaTpetyovaiv. to yap irdvTw<; avvelvai

, Bid to debv elvai rov eirayyeikdp^vov ireiriaTevTaf rj Be $

rrj<; deoTrjTo<; fiapTvpia Bid r&v davp,dTwv eo-riv. wore

Bid irdvTcov to trapeivai to Qelov ovBefiiav dfuf>ij3oXiav

exei.

35. 'H Be et? to vBwp icddoBo<; koX to ei<; Tpl<; iv

avrq> yeveo-dai tov avdpwirov, eTepov ip,irepiexei fivo-Trfpiov. 10

eireiBrj yap 6 tt)? acorrjpla<; rjficov Tpoiro<; ov toaovtov iic

4 avvuvai] om f eivai dg*hnp wapuvai g1l1 || 5 to] tov fh 35. 9 eis

rpis] om eis fg11 vulg rpeis defg*hnp

2. p.vffriKijs...olk.] 'through this

sacramental dispensation. ' For this

use of fimriKbs with reference to the

sacraments cp. c. Eunom. xi p. 880

(Migne) tt} tGiv ilxhttik&v 4QGtv re xai

ffvfif3d\wv Kowtavla ttjv fftarriplav Kpa-

riveadai. Similarly in in Bapt.

Christi p. 581 (Migne) Gr. speaks

of tt}s plvariKrjs irpd£ews.

3. tpoo~Bi-KrjvJ i.e. by their

prayers.

4. ffvveivai] cp. supra 4kdo~Ttp

ffvveivai.

5. ri Se rijs B. fwpTvpla] See

supra and cc. 11, 12.

35. Gr. noio unfolds the inner

significance of the rite of baptism.

The redemptive acts of Christ, His

Death and Resurrection, rather than

His teaching, are the means by which

man's salvation is effected. These

must be reproduced or copied by His

disciples. Baptism is the means by

which we imitate what Christ did.

The threefold immersion and rising

again from the water represent the

three days' burial and resurrection.

But in our case the process of the

resurrection is only accomplished in

stages, ofwhich Baptism is the first.

The imitation of Christ consists in

the break with sin begun in baptism.

The two things which contribute to

the overthrow of sin are repentance

andthe copying ofthe death of Christ,

so far as the poverty of our nature

allows. Our rising again out of the

water corresponds to Christ's rising

from the tomb, and shews the ease

with which Christ first, and man

kind after Him, pass to their resur

rection. The humble beginning made

in baptism is a necessary prelude to

our rising again to a blessed and

divine life. For those who lack the

purifying grace of baptism there will

also be a resurrection, but in their

case, in place of the washing of

baptism, there is prepared the re

fining fire.

9. els rpls] Cp. M rpls Acts

x 16, xi 10. ' And the threefold

immersion ofthe person in it.'

10. p.vo-riipiov] The fivffTi)piov

here is the inner teaching contained

in the rite of baptism, which he

expounds in this chapter.

S. 9
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Trj<; KaTa rr)v StSa^^v vcf>rjyrjo-eco<; ivepyo<; yeyovev oaov

Bi avT&v wv eiroirjaev 6 rrjv 7rpo? tov avdpcoirov viroaTa<;

Koivwvlav, epytp rrjv ^corjv evepyrjcra<;, iva Bia tt)? ai>aXrj-

<f>deirrrj<; trap avrov Kal avvairodecodelarj<; o-ap/co? airav

S avvhiaawdfl to avyyeve<; avrfj Kal 6fi6cf>vXov, avayicaZov

1 Kara SiaSoxriv f* vulg || 5 Siaffwdri f ovvdiaffwdrjvai vulg

1. Kara t. SiS. v<p.] 'did not owe

its effectiveness so much to instruction

by way of teaching.' For ViprrYqiTiS,

which is a Platonic word, see note

on v<prjyoip.evov c. 4 sub fin. The

words icari t. SiS. define the character

of such 'instruction.' The essence

of the Gospel lies, according to Gr.,

not so much in the verbal teaching

of Christ, as in the redemptive acts

of His life.

2. uwoaTas KoiP.] For the idea

that the Death and Resurrection of

Christ were representative and cor

porate acts, in which He unites

mankind with Himself, according to

the teaching of St Paul (Rom. vi

3— 11), cp. Ign. Aiagn. 5 Si' o5

4av fiij abdaip4TwS txwfiev to dVo-

daveiv els to aiTov irados, to ff/K

avrov ovk io~riv iv rifiiv : Smym. 5

fitxPlS ov p.eriwofyruffiv els tb irddos,

8 iffriv tjfiluw avdo-Tao-is. It is a

special feature of the treatment of

the Atonement in Athanasius. See

e.g. de Inc. 8, 37 ; c. Ar. ii 7.

3. (prytp..Jvepryriffas] explanatory

of i-wolrjo~ev. 'Seeing that He has

made life an accomplished fact?

"Epr-fif opposed to \byif. Christ did

not merely teach men how life could

be found. He actually effected it

in them through His assumption

of human nature.

4. ovvairoBewBelo-ris] Cp. c. 37

cvvatoBewd^ to dvBpwirivov, and for

the idea see c. 25 KarefilxBil wpbs to

rjpjTepov, Iva to ijfiiTepov i-i7 irpbs

t6 deiov eirifu^ta yivrjrai deiov. The

idea of a diuais of human nature

resulting from the Incarnation is

found as early as Irenaeus (iv praef.

3 fin., 38. 4). It appears in

Clement and Origen, and is of

common occurrence in Athanasius

and later fathers. The scriptural

starting point of the phrase is to be

found in the two passages Ps. lxxxi

(lxxxii) 6 and 2 Pet. i 4. Cp. also

Eph. iv 17—24. By Athanasius if.

is frequently associated with the

idea of immortality. He also has

the expressions 'renew' and 'deify'

c. Ar. ii 47, 'hallow' and 'deify'

c. Ar. iii 39, 'adopt' and 'deify' c.

Ar. i 39. In using such language,

however, these writers carefully dis

tinguish the Sonship of Christ from

the adoption of Christians. See

further on the history of the terms

dtuaa and deoirolt}o-is Harnack

Hist, of Dogm. (Eng. tr. ) vol. iii

164 note 2 ; Inge Bampton Lectures

p. 13 and App. C. pp. 356 ff. On

the Biwaa of the Lord's humanity

Origen says in c. Cels. iii 474

(Philocal. ed. Rob. p. 124) to Si

dviyrbv a&Tov ffwpia Kal ttjv avdpw-

irirqv iv avrtp ipvxhv i-i/ tpos iKeivov

ob fibvov Koivwvlq. dXXd Kal ivwo-ei

Kal avaKpiaei to. fiiyiffTa <pa1xev

irpoffei\'qcpivai, Kal Tt)s iKeivov 0eib-

ttjtos kcKoivlovr)Kora els Bebv ficTa-

fiefi\rjKivai : and again ibid. rl

davpaarov tt)V iroiorrjTa tov Bvtjtov

Kara to tov 'Itjoov crto/ia irpovolq,

Btov ^ov\tjBivTos p.cTa(3a\civ els

alBipiov Kal Belav iroitrrnra;

5. ip.b<pv\ov] Cp. c. 5 us olkeiov

*KarcpoV Kal bpU>lpv\oV . . ,T<p picV ToV

iipa, T<fi Se to BSup elvai (note).
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r)v hrivotjQr)vai Ttro Tpo■irov, ev w ti<; rjv avyyeveid re ical

6floioTq<; ev Tot? yivofikvoi<; trapd tov eirofievov trpo<; tov

r)yovfievov. ftprj to'lvvv IBelv iv riaiv 6 tt}$ £arrj<; i)p,&v

Kadrjyrjadfievo<: edecoprjdrj, iva, icadd><; <f>rjaiv 6 a/rr6aroXo<;,

koto. tov apfflyov tt/? o-u>Trjp'ia<; r)fiwv Karopdcodfj Tot? 5

eirojievoi<; r) fiifirjai<;. ato-irep yap irapd tS>v ireiratBev-

fievcov Ta TaKTlKa irpd<; ttjv oirXiriicrjv kp/7reiplav dvdyovTai

oi 6Y wv fiXeitovctiv 717309 ttjv evpvdfiov Te Kal evoirXiov

Klvrjoiv iraiBeuofievoi, 6 Be fitj irpaTTwv to irpoBeiKvvfievov

dfiero%p<; tt)? Toiavrrj<; ifnreipia<; fievei, >coto tov clvtov 10

Tpoirov tw irpd<; ttjv aooTrjpiav rjp,wv e^rjyovfievco irdvrwi

ol<; iarj 7rpo9 to dyadov eariv r) atrovBrj 6fioico<; eirdvayKe<;

Bia fup-rjaeco<; eireadai, to irap' avrov trpoBei^dev et? epyov

ayovTa<;. ov yap eo-ti irpb<; to iaov KaTavrrjaai trepa<:,

fir) Bid t&v ofioicov oBevaavTa<;. Kaddirep yap ol ra? t&v 15

Xafivpivdwv ifkava<; Bie^eXdelv dfirj^avovvTe<;, ei tivo<;

3 KadiSeiv f* || 4 cBeUfnjBtj] eirevorjdri e || 6 iraiSevofievuv g*p || 7. eva-

yovrai efg1 |l 8 Si tav fi\?rrovaiv ol l1 vulg om oi l*g || 11 iravras h ||

14 ayayovras l*vid vulg || Karapriffai l* vulg

1. iirivoriBrjvai] Cp. c. 22 tov dat. of interest.

SUaiov Tpbirov iirivorjdrjvai. 6. wnrep ya\p] 'For as they

ib. o-vyyiveia] used here as little who are trained by what they see

more than a synonym for bp.oibnjs. into rhythmical and orderly move-

2. iv t. yiv.] 'in what is done ment are led on to skill hi arms by

by him whofollows.' The reference trained tacticians.' 'Kvott\ios is used

is, of course, to the rite of baptism. of the metrical time adapted to the

IIpAs tov -rry. depends on ofwidrris. tune of a march. Cp. Ar. Nub. 651

3—4. iv T<ffiv . . .idetaprjd7j] Qewpei- toalovd' biroibs ion tUv pvdfiwv ko.t'

adai as usual is a mere synonym for ivbir\tov. Hence it is used of a

elvai or yiyveaBai. For the expres- rhythmical movement,

sion elvai iv or ylyveffBai iv cp. c. 1 11. t$ ...i^rryoufiivip] i.e. Jesus

iv ?u>Tj...elvai. Christ. T<j5 i^. is governed by

ib. oTrjs £urjs . . .Kadrry.y the Author (ireadai. ' They who have an equal

of life. ' zeal for what is good must in like

4. b dmSaroXos] Heb. ii 10. manner follow by way of careful

Gr., like Athanasius and Gregory imitation Him who conducts us to

of Nazianzus, includes the Epistle our salvation.'

among those of St Paul. 16. \afivplvBuv w\dvas] ' the wind-

5. KaropBuBxi] lit. 'may be set ings of mazes' Tiiy oticwv shows

right,' 'may be directed in accord- that 6r. has in view some such

ance with.' Cp. Aesch. Cho. 512 building as the labyrinth of Minos

Spiv KO<Twpdwaai <ppevl. Tois ^jt. of Crete.
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efitreipw<; e^ovro<; etrnv^oiev, kotottiv eirofievoi Ta<; ttoik'i-

\a? re Kal airaTrfKa<; toiv oikcov dvao-Tpotf>d<; Bie^ep^ovTai,

ovk dv Bie^eXd6vTe<;, fir) kwt l%vo<; eirofievoi tw trpodyovri,

ovtco p.oi vorjaov Kal tov tov j3lov tovtov Xafivpivdov

5 aZie^irtjTov elvai tt} avQpwir'ivy fyvaei, el p-rj Tt? ttJ<; avTrj<;

6Boi> Xd0oiTo 6V >79 6 ev avTai yevofievo<; e£&> KaTecrrrj tov

trepiexovTo<;. Xafivpivdov Be (prjp.i TpoiriKw<; tt)v dBie^oBov

tov davdrov <f>povpdv, y to BeiKaiov tov dvdpooirov 7ev09

irepieo")(edrj. t'l ovv irepl tov dp^rjyov ttj? acorrjpla<; t)fxSsv

10. ideaadfieda ; Tpirjfiepov veKpwaiv Kal irdXiv forjv. ovk-

ovv %pr) Ti toiovtov Kal ev r)p,lv etrivorjdrjvai 6fioicofia.

Tt'9 ovv earlv r) eirlvoia Bi rj? Kal ev rjfuv trXrjpovTat tov

-Tap' eKeivov yeyovoro<; 17 ; dirav to veKpcodev

oiKelov riva Kal Karit <f>vaiv e^et x&pov, tt)v yrjv, ev §

15 KKiveTal Te Kal KaTaKpvttTeTai. ttoWtjv Be --rp6<; aAA17Xa

Ttjv avyyeveiav e^et yrj Te Kal vBcop, p,6va to>v -rroi^eioov

j3apea Te ovTa Kal KaTaxpeprj, Kal ev dWrjXoK fievovTa

Kal Bi dWtjXwv KpaTovfieva. eVet ovv tov Kadrjyovfievov

tt/? fa>rj? rjfi&v 6 ddvaro<; {nroyeio<; KaTa ttjv koivtjv yeyove

20 <pvaiv, r) tov davdrov plfirjai<; r) trap r)p,cov yivop,evrj ev tco

yeirovi BiaTvirovTai o-roi^eiq>. Kal oE>? eKelvo<; 6 avwdev

avdpcoiro<; dvaXafiwv ttjv veKporrjTa p,eTd tt)v vtroyeiov

3 pit(] ei firi l1 om l* || 6 om o dhn || 7 aSie£oSevrov en || 8 <ppovpav-

tpdopav vulg || g om rmuv l* vulg || 11 om Tt deg*hnp || 15 icXu'erat Te] icot

avaXverai f om re l vulg || 19 viro7etos] + Kat ehl vulg || 21 airori'w- vulg

6. odov] ' take to the same path. ' 17. K0TW0epi}] = kdtw <pepbfieva.

For this use of the gen. with \afifid- 18. Si' dXX. Kpar.] 'held by one

veaBai cp. Thucyd. iii 24 \afidp.evoi another.'

twv dpwv. 21. SiaTiiiro0ra<] ' is represented

ib. Si' i)s] 'by which He who in the neighbouring element.' Gr.

entered it succeeded in passing out- has the same idea in in Bapt•

side His environment.' Christi p. 585 (Migne) M Si to

8. <j>povpdv] Cp. c. 23 iv 7$ ffvyyevh ttjs yrjs ffToixetoi', to QSiop,

tov davdrov <ppovp$. Krab. com- ipxopevoitiK*iv<p4avrovsiyKpvirTop.evf

pares Plato Phaed. 62 B tv tivi us o aorr^p Tg 75.

tppovpq. iapiv oi &vdpunroi. ib. o &vudev dvB.] Jn iii 31,

ib. tov ivBpiiwov] here used of 1 Cor. xv 47.

'mankind' as a whole. 22. dyoXo/3i6v] ' after He had as-

10. viKpwaiv' 'a state ofdeath.' sumed a state of death'

■
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Qeaiv TpiTalo<; iirl Trjv £corjv trakiv dveBpap,ev, ovto> 7ra?

6 o-vvrjfifievo<; KaTa ttjv tov aojp-aro<; <pvaiv eiceivq} 71-po?

to avrb Karopdwfia fiXerroav, to KaTa ttjv £corjv Xeyw

irepa<:, dvrl yrj<; to vBcop eiti^edfievo<; ical vttoBv<; to

o-rou)(eiov ev Tpial irepioBoi<; ttjv Tpirffiepov rrjq dva- 5

crTacre&>? xdpiv direfiifirjaaro. eiprjTai Be to tolovtov

koi ev T04? (pddo-aaiv, ori KaT oiKovofilav eirrjKTai ttj

dvdpwirivy (pvaei irapd tt)? deia<; irpovola<; 6 ddvaro<;,

&aTe Trj<; icaKia<; ev ttj BiaXvaei tov awp,aro<; ical Trj<;

'v|riiT^9 eicpveio-rj<; trdXiv Bid. ttj<; avaaTdaeitsS a&ov KaX 10

diradrj ical dicepaiov ical irdo"rj<; rrj<; KaTa Kaiclav eirifii^ia<;

dXKoTpiov dvaaT0V)(eii>>Qrjvai tov avdpwirov. dXX' eirl

fiev tov Kadrjyovfievov ttj? o-u>Ttjpla<; r)fiS>v to TeXeiov

r) KaTa tov Qdvarov eo"xev oiicovofiia, KaTd tov iBiov

3 fi\eirei e || 4 eirixcofievos dp || 6 om to vulg || 9 ware] <as f vulg

3. Karbpdwpa] a philosophical

term denoting 'right conduct' or

' duty. ' On the patristic use of the

word = ' a right action, ' ' a good

work,' see Suicer Thesaurus. So

Krab. (following the Paris editors)

translates here ' ad idem, quod ab

ipso recte gestum est, intuens.' The

word, however, seems here to be

used in the simpler sense of ' a suc

cessful accomplishment.' < Looking

to the same successful issue.' So

Oehler, 'in Aussicht auf das gleiche

gluckliche Werk.' Cp. c. 36 t%

evKo\lq. tov KaropdthpMros.

ib. to k. t. £....iripas] 'the goal,
■which is life.' For this use of xard

with the acc. as a circumlocution

for the gen. see Blass N.T. Gramm.

(Eng. tr.) p. 133.

4. eirixeafievos] 'having ioater

poured upon him.' This is the force

of the mid. Cp. infra to Odoip Tpls

iwtxcdp.woi. The word suggests

affusion, rather than immersion.

But inroSvs which follows implies

immersion.

5. irepMois] Gr. is thinking of

the 'three separate times' that the

convert is immersed and rises again

from the baptismal waters.

ib. rpi^p.epov] ' attained after three

days.' Cp. in Bapt. Chr. p. 585

(Migne) ttjv rpd}fiepov iavrois tt}s

dvao-TdffcU}S x^Plv ifciicovl$op.ev.

7. iv rois <pddo-.] i.e. in c. 8.

See also c. 16.

ib. KttT oUovofilav] 'by toay of

accommodation,' i.e. in view of the

circumstances of man's Fall. 'Eirij-

ktox, 'introduced.'

10. ixpvelffrjs] Cp. c. 16 TriS

tfipAxdelaris tjj tpiaei Kaxlas Sia Trjs

dia\vffews ijp&v iKpvel<njs.

11. iwadrj] 'free from passion.'

'Aicipaiov, 'pure. Cp. Rom. xvi 19.

12. avairToixeiuBrji'al] Cp. c. 8

irpos to il; dpxris Kd\\os dvaffroi-

xctwaei to ffK^voi.

14. ri k. t. B oiK.] Cp. c. 32 iv

T<p Kaip<t ttjs Kara tov Qdvo.tov

oUovofilas. Gr. means that in

Christ's death the purpose for which

death was appointed was fully at

tained (to ri\eiov (o-xcvj. This is

further explained in the following

sentence SieordXij re ydp k.t.\.

ib. Kara r. id. ffKoirbv] 'being
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ctkottov evreXco<; irXrjpcodeiaa. BieaTaXrj Te yap Bid tov

davdrov rd rjvwfieva Kal trdXiv o-vvrj^l T(i BiaKeKpifieva,

<a? dv Kadapdeiarj<; tt}<; <f>vaew<; ev t!} twv avp,<f>vcov

BiaXvo-ei, ^u^i)? re Xeyw Kal ad>fiaTo<:, trdXiv r) twv

5 Kej(copiap&v<av eirdvoBo<; tt)? aWorpw eirifii^ia<; icada-

pevovaa yevoiTo' eirl Be Tcbv aKoXovdovvTwv tg> Kadrjyov-

fievtp oil ^wpet tt)v dicpifirj fiifirjaiv Bi oXwv i) ^vai<;, dXX'

oaov BvvaTco<; e^et, too-ovtov vvv irapaBe^ap.evrj, to Xeiirov

Tcp fieTd TavTa TafiieveTai xpovqi. ti ovv eariv b fiifieiTai;

10 to rrj<; efifii%deio-rj<; icaicia<; ev tt) tt}<; veKpcoaew<; sikovi rrj

yevofievr) Bid tov vBaro<; tov d4>aviafiov efitroirjaai, oi fir)v

reXeio><; d<paviafiov, dXXd riva Biaicoirr)v ttj<; xot) icaicov

o-vve%eia<;, avvBpafi6vrcov Bvo trpb<; tt)v ttj<; KaKia<; dval-

peaiv, Trj<; Te tou irXrjfiiieXrjoavTo<; fieTafieXeia<; Kal ttj<;

15 tov davaroV fiifirjo-ew<;, hi t$v eKXveTai 7ra>? 6 dvdpamo<;

tt)? 71730? to Kaicov avfi<f>via<;, rrj fieTafieXela pJev ei<; fila6<;

4 om \eyw f || 5-6 yevoiro Kadapevovaa l om yevono h || 8 vw] + Svvarus

f || 9 ev ria /uera l vulg || Terafiievrai e || 10 emp.ixBetffrj% d || 1 1 tfi<pavuT(xov e ||

13 Svoiv f vulg

completely fulfilled in accordance water.' Aia rod iiSaros goes with

with its special aim.' For ivre\ws ycvop.ivy. The passing beneath the

see note on ivre\fi c. 24. water is an eUiiv of mortification,

1. SieardXi)] For the argument just as the rising again is a type

see c. 16, upon which the language of the resurrection. Cp. infra ttjv

of the present passage is largely awr^piov raipijv Koi dvaarainv ...inro-

modelled. Kpivbp.tda.

3. ovfupvuv] Cp. c. 16 dXXiJXois 12. SiaKoirhv] It is not so much

o~vp.<pvopiiviav . a complete destruction of sin, as 'a

7. ov xup"] '<""• nature does kind of break in the continuity of

not admit of.' sin.' AiaKoirr) is lit. 'a gash' or

9. rap.icverai] ' what is lacking it ' cleft.'

stores up for (lit. 'in'j the time to 14. /iera/ieXeias]' repentance,' used

come.' For Ta/iteiW cp. c. 8 iv here in the same sense as p.eravoia.

rip fiera ravra filip Terap.tevrai ri 14_15- r. t. d. pup.^aews] Gr.

Bepairela. means by this expression the baptis-

10-11. rb...4p.iroirjffai] The ac- mal imitation of the death of Christ,

tion here described is the answer The complete 'death unto sin' is

to the preceding question tI...(otiv only ideally and not actually realized

8 p.ipxiTai; 'The effecting of the in baptism.

destruction of the evil mingled in 16. avpupvlas] Cp. avpupvCbK supra

our nature, represented in the image and c. 8 iroWijv yeyevrjadai if'vxj

of mortification conveyed by the irpbs to Kaicbi' ovfupvlav.
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re Kal dWoTpicoaiv rrj<; KaKia<; ^copoov, rco Se davdrw tov

Kaicov tov dipavKrp.ov epya£6fievo<;. «X.\' el fiev rjv Bvvarbv

iv reXet&> to> davdrui yeveadai tov fjUfiovfievov, ouo" av

p,lfirjo-i<;, dXXa TavroTrf; to yivofievov r)v, Kal et? to irav-

TeXe? to KaKbv eic Trjs (pvaeax; rjficov rjcpavlLeTo, &ctte, 5

Kadd><; cprjaiv 6 air6aroXo<;, e^dtra^ dirodavelv Trj dfiapria.

iirel Be, Kadco<; eiprjTai, too-ovtov fiip,ovp.eda tt)? virepe-

^ovarj$ Swa/xew oaov %a>pet rjfi&v r) ttTw^eia tt)? <f>vrreco<;,

to vBwp rpl<; eiri^edfievoi Kal irdXiv avafidvre<; dirb tov

vBaTo<>, Ttjv aatTrjpiov TacprjV Kal avdaTaaiv Ttjv ev Tpirjpepco 10

yevop,evrjv tu> xpovw viroKpivop,eda, tovto Xaj3bvTe<; KaTa

Bidvoiav 0Tt, a>9 rjpZv ev e^ovaiq to vBwp iaTi, Kal ev

avTw yeveaQai Kal i^ avTov irdXiv dvaBvvai, KaTa, tov

avToV Tpoirov eV e%ovo-la<t r)v 6 tov iravrb<; e%usv ttjV

heo-iroTelav, a>? rjfiel<; ev tw vBari, outox? eKelvo<; ev tc5 15

davdrw KaTaBueh, irdXiv eVt Trjv Ihlav dvaXveiv fiaKapio-

rrjTa. el ovv Tt? 7T/)0? to etico? fiXeiroi Kal KaTa Trjv ev

eKaTepw Bvvafiiv to. yivop,eva Kptvoi, ovBefilav ev Tot?

1 om re f || 3 om rsi h || 5 ttjs <pvaews miwv to KaKov l vulg ||

6 a-wodavq vulg || 9 avafiaivovTes f || 11 virorinrovfieBa fgM1 awoKpivofieda

vulg (l* rasuram habet) || 12 to vSoip ev efov<na l vulg || 14 tw . . ,ewexovri f1 ||

15-16 ev rw Bavaru] adavaru e || 16 KaraSvvai f1 || ava\ vffai f1g1 || 17 om

ev l vulg || 18 ra yiv. xpivoi Svvaiuv f

1. dXXorp.] 'putting away of

vice.'

3. re\elif] 'a death that was

complete.' The adj. is used as a

predicate.

6. b dirbo-roXo5] Rom. vi 10.

10. ra<p. Kal dvd0Taaiv] Similarly

Cyril of Jerusalem says C. M. ii 4,

5 KareS6ere rplrov els to OSWp Kal

aveSvere irdXtV, Kal ivravda dia

avfi{3b\ov rijv rprfptepov roV XptffToU

alviTTdfievoi Ta<pi}v . . .oiik aXqBQs aire-

ddvofiev, ovd' a\rjd(o$ iTaifytjfiev, odd'

a\rjBws otavpWdivTes avio-Trjp£v, dXX'

iv eiKovi rj filfirjais, iv a\rjBela 6e i)

o-uTrjpla. The basis of this exposi

tion of baptism is of course Rom. vi

3— 11

ll, tovto] refers to what follows

drt k.t.\.

ib. Xct/3. k. Siavoiav] 'thus inter

preting it with the mind.'

12. iv i^ovala] It was in the

power of Christ to rise from the

dead, just as it is in the power of

man to rise out of the waters of

baptism.

16. avaMeiv] 'return.' Cp. c. 23

Trjv Te TUV TeBvrjKoTwv iirl tov /3foK

di'dXuo-<>' (note) and c. 39 irpos iavrbv

dva\buv.
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yivop*voi<; evptfaei &ia(popav, eKarepov KaTa, to tt)? <f>vaew<;

fieTpov e^epya^op-evov rd KaTa, Bvvafiiv. o>9 yap eariv

dvdpdnrw to vBwp 717309 to dKivBvvax; eiridiyydveiv, el

fioiiXoiro, direipoirXaalco<; Trj deia Bvvdp,ei KaT evKoXlav

5 6 ddvaro<; irpoKeiTai, ical ev avTw yeveo-dau Kat firj Tpa-

irrjvai irpb<; irddo<;. Bia tovto toivvv dvayKalov i)filv

to ev t«3 vBaTi irpofieXeTrjo-ai ti)v tt)? dvaaTdaeco<; %apiv,

a>? av elBelrjfiev oti to iaov i)p!lv eh evKoXiav eariv vBaTl

Te fiaitriadrjvai Kal eic tov davdrov ttoXiv dvaBvvai.

10 a\X' &airep ev toi<; KaTa tov fiiov ytvofievoi<; rivd rivwv

earlv dp^rjyiKcoTepa, wv avev ovk av to yivofievov Karop-

1 Sia<pwviav l*vM vulg || Kara] irpos f || 2 arepya^- n e£cpryao-afi- fl

vulg || 4-5 o Bavaros k. e. f || 5 om o vulg || 6 to iraBos en || 6-7 to

tt/io. ev vSan avayicaiov tifuv f || 7 om to e |i 10 yevofievois fl vulg ||

1 1 apxiKwrepa deghnp || om ovk vulg || av] Kav vulg

). Sia<popdv] The idea of Gr.

is that in each case the result is in

proportion to the capacity of each.

Christ by His Passion and Resur

rection effected a result proportionate

to His supernatural character. Man

by submitting to Baptism equally

effects that which is within his

capacity, i.e. such a death unto sin

as he is capable of.

2 . to-riv] — a&o~riv.

3. 4iriBtyyavciv] A marginal

note in e explains this as equivalent

to ipa6eiv, awTeadai, while the margin

of p has iyylfeiv. As used here

it is a somewhat colourless term.

' Come in contact with. '

4. aireipoir\afftws] < infinitely

more,' strengthens xar evKo\lav.

ib. Kar' ei/Ko\lav] 'with facility'
or '■ease.' Evico\la is used by Plato

(Legg. 942 D) of bodily agility.

Logically aireipoir\aaiws and Kar'

e6Ko\lav are connected with yeviffBai

and p.ij rpatrjvai, rather than with

iiy>oKclTCH.

5. wpdKtiTai] ' is set before.' The

following infinitives yeviaBai and p.^

Tpawijvai are explanatory of irpd-

ib. Tpawrjvai irpbi iraBos] 'to

suffer any change involving weak

ness.' Cp. the argument of c. 16.

7. irpofie\errjffai] Baptism is a

representation in act or ' preparatory

rehearsal' of the resurrection.

8. to (aov...els evk.] Td laov

modifies els Cp. diretpoirXcwfws

Kar' evKo\lav supra.

9. avaSvvai] suggested by the

rising from the immersion of bap

tism.

10. dXX' u)crirep] Baptism, Gr.

says, may seem a humble beginning

of a process which finds its climax

in a resurrection to a life of blessed

ness. Yet it is a necessary begin

ning, if that final state is to be

attained, just as the humble begin

nings of human life are a necessary

stage in the production of a man.

11. d/1xTyiKWTepa] ' lhere are some

things which are primary in com

parison with others'
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Qa>deltj, kcUtoi, el irp6<; to irepa<: rj dpXrj tpivoiTo, dvT

ovBev<x; elvai Sofei tov trpafyfiaTo<; r) dpxh avyKpivofievrj

tcS TeXei ' ti yap iaov avdpcoiro<; ical to irpo<; rrjv avarTaaiv

tov £oood KarafiaXX6fievov ; dW' o/xok, el firj eKelvo elrj,

oVB' av tovto yevoiTo- ovtco<; Kal to Kara Trjv tieydXqv 5

dvdaTaoiv, fiel^ov ov Trj <f>vaei, th? dp%d<; evTevdev Kal

Ta? alna<; e%ef ov yap iaTi BvvaT0V eKelvo yeveadai,

el p.rj tovto trpoKadrjyrjo-aiT0. firj hvvaadai he <f>rjp,i hl^a

1-17? Kara, to XovTpov dvayevvrjo-ew! iv dvaaToaei yeveadai

tov avdpwirov, ov irpb<; ttjv tov o-vyKplfiaTo<; rjfi&v avd- 10

irXao-lv re Kal dvao-roixelcoo-iv jSXeircov 7r-po? tovto yap

Bel irdvTw<: iropev6rjvai ttjv (pvo-iv oi/ce/at? avdr/KaK KaTa

2 ra wpayfiara d || 11 avaf3\cirovTes vulg || 12 St) wavrus Sei dgl*,id Sei

iravTws 5e( hnp

1 . i1-/365 t6 wepas] ' with reference

to (or 'by comparison with 'j the end.'

ib. dvr ovdevos] 'as good as

nothing,' 'of no account.'

3. rl ydp k.t.\.] Cp. c. 33.

' What equality is there between a

man and' etc.

4. eKeivo] refers to to... Kara-

^aWofievov, tovto to avBpurwos.

5. ttjv fieyd\tjv dv.] The words

fieyd\riv and p.ei£ov contrast the

resurrection with its symbolic be

ginning in baptism.

6. ivTevdev] i.e. from baptism.

9. Kard to \ovrpbv] Cp. c. 32

fin. ij Kard to \ovrpov olKovofila.

io-11. oi...fi\4woiv] By the re

surrection Gr. does not mean the

general resurrection of all men re

sulting from the mere 'refashion

ing' and 'renewal' of the composite

elements of man's being, which

were dissolved in death. He means

the restoration to the blessed and

divine life (ttjv ewi to fxaKdpibv tc

Kal Btiov ...diroKaraaTaffivj.

ib. ovyKplfiaros] Cp. c. 16 tov

avdptawlvov ovyKplfiaros.

1 1 . dvaaToix^o-iv] On the words

dvaaToixcovv and dvaaToixcluo~is see

c. 8 (notes). They are used com

monly by Gr. to denote the renewal

of humanity through the Incarnation.

Here, however, Gr. uses dvaoroi-

xeluois in a more general sense of

the recombination of the elements

of human nature, after the dissolution

of death.

ib. ttpos tovto] This clause, as

far as p.vtfaews, is a parenthesis,

explaining what he means by the

general resurrection.

12. oU. 0^7x0<5] 'for to this our

nature must in any case attain, im

pelled by its own fixed laws, in ac

cordance with the plan of Him who

so designed it.' Gr. means that the

resurrection of mankind is due to

the operation of natural laws, and

distinct from the resurrection to a

life of blessedness, which is the

work of grace. Gr. assumes here,

what he has already stated (cc. 5,8),

that man is by nature immortal.

See esp. c. 8 r} veKpbTris OUOvofiikGm

irepicTidri tti els ddavaalav KrioBelorj

tpfoei to atadrjTov tov avBpdrwov

pjpos dia\ap.fidvovffa, avrrji Se r^s

0eias eiKovos ov irpoffattropi4vri.
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Trjv tov T<i^avro<; oiKovofiiav avvwdovfievrjv, icav irpoaXdfirj

Trjv eK tov XovTpov xdpiv, icav dfioipo<; fieivy tt)? roiavTrj<;

fivrjaew dWd Ttlv eirl to fiaicdpiov Te ical delov ical

irdatjt Karrjcpelas Kex<opiafievov airoKaTdo-Tao-iv. ov yap

5 6aa hi dvao-Tao-ew<; rrjv eirl to elvai irdXiv etrdvohov

BeveTal, 71-po? tov ainbv eirdveiai fiiov, dKkd ttoXv to

fieo-ov t&v Te iceicadapfievwv ical toov tov Kadapalov

irpoaBeop,evcov effriv. e<f> wv yap xaTa tov filov tovtov

r) hid tov XovTpov trpoicadrjyrjcraTo icddapcri<;, irpd<; to

10 crvyyeve<; rovroi<; t) dva%coprjo-i<; eaTaf tc3 Be Kadapw

to dirade<; irpoatpKeiwTai, ev Be 177 diradeia to flaicdpiov

elvai ovk dfi<pifidXXeTai, ol<; Be irpoo-eircopd>drj t« irddrj

Kal ovBev irpoo-q%Qrj tt)? icrfXlho<; Kaddpaiov, ofy vhcop

p,variKov, ovk em'/cXT/crt? dela<; Bvvdfiews, ov% r) eK fieTa-

15 fieXela<; hiop8coai<;, dvdyKrj trdaa ko\ tovtov< ev tw

KaTaWr}Xq> yeveadai. KaraXXrjXov Be tg3 KeKifihrjXev-

1 tijk] to,o f || 3 fufiriacws d || 4 Kexupio-pevov] awriWayiicniv f1 ||

9 om tov f || 10 avyyives] + rjSri f || om t} l* vulg || 13 irportixBi} l* vulg ||

15 opdwais l* vulg || 16 to KeKifidrj\evpl£vov xpvfflov f*

3. p.tr/iaews] Cp. anted c. 33 (Migne), where he also says wpo5

fxvrjdeio-i (note). Sc ttjv airadfj piaKapidrrjTa ira\iv

4. Ko.rrj<pelo.s] Cp. James iv 9 avaSpafwvaa ovk4ti tois ^iraicoXoii-

(with Mayor's note). 0oOo-i t^s Kaxlas avvevexB^o-erai.

5. iwl to elvai] For this use of 12. irp<wcirwpii0i;] Cp. c. 8 im-

etvai cp. c. 32 firjS&v ip.irbdiov irpus wtapovrai (note). 'But those whose

to elvai irovrjffao~Bal. natures have become crusted over with

6. to fUoov] Cp. c. 6 toXX$ their passions. ' The idea is that the

rip fUaip, and c. 32 firjSevl piaip. passions have formed a covering or

7. Kadap<riov] Cp. antea c. 27 crust upon the heart. Cp. Rom. xi 7

Tip KaUapaiqi (note). (with Sanday and Headlam's note)

9. irpos to o-vyyevfo] explained and 2 Cor. iii 14.

in what follows as to anadis. Those 13. 6dup p.variKbv] 'sacramental

who have been purified by baptism water.' Cp. c. 34 rrjs iivariKrjs touttjj

enter upon a life congenial (o-vy- olicovofilas (note).

yevisj to their state. The appro- 15. SidpBuais] 'amendment,' 're-

priate state (irpoo-tpKelwTaij for the form' of life, resulting from peni-

pure is freedom from passion. In tence.

c. 6 Gr. speaks of man as originally ib. iv Tip kotoXXi)X<(1 ycv.] ' should

airadrjs ttjv tpiaiv. Man's nature be in their appropriate place.'

first became ip.waditt through the 16. Ka.rdWri\ov] The appropriate

Fall. Cp. de An. el Res. p. 148 place for gold which is adulterated
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flevw %pvaitp to xwvevTrjpiov, o>? tt/? efifii)(dei&rj<; avrol<;

icaKla<; diroTaKeiari<; fiaicpoK vaTepov aiSxri Kadapdv

airoacodrjvai to> dew ttjv <pvo-iv. etrel ovv pvttriKrj ti?

ecrTt Bvvafii<; ev too irvpl Kal tg> vBaTi, oi Bid tov {JoWo?

tov plvcttikov tov tt)<; KaKla<; pvirov dtroKXvo-dfievoi Tov S

eTepov t&v Kadapo-iwv eiBov<; ovk eiriBeovTaf oi Be

TavTrj<; dp.vrjToi tt}<; Kaddpaeco<; <ivayKaiax; too irvpl

Kadapi^ovTai.

36. M>) yap elvai Bvvcltov o re koivo<; Beiicvvai Xoyo<;

Kal r) tS>v ypa<f>&v BiBaaicaXia ivro<; tov deiov yeveadai 10

%opov tov fir) Kadapu<; irdvra<; tou? eK KaKla<; airlXov<;

diroppvtydfievov. tovto eaTiv b fUKpov ov Kad' eavTo

fieydXcov dyadS>v dp%rj re Kal vir6deai<; yiveTai. fiiKpov

1 ws] wore gl1 || 2 om KaBapav d || 8 KaBapi£ovTai] wapaSiSovrai f

36. 1 1 tov] to n || ck ttjs KaKias f

is the refiner's furnace. For the idea

see c. 26 (notes). Gr. is speaking

of a purification which follows the

resurrection, not of a purgatory in

some intermediate state between

death and the resurrection. The

Kddapait of which he speaks refers

only to those who have not passed

through the waters of baptism. He

nowhere states that the baptized

person has to enter the xwvevr-fipiov .

For the source of the idea see the

passage of Origen quoted in the

notes on c. 26. Other passages in

Gr. dealing with the subject are de

An. et Res. pp. 100, 152, 157, 160

(Migne), de Mortuis p. 524 (Migne).

1. xuvevrtiP">Vi <a smelting fur

nace.' The word is used of the

refiner's furnace in Malachi iii 2

(LXX), a passage which was pro

bably in Gr.'s mind.

2. puxKpois vaT. aluai] Cp. c. 26

rail fmKpais irepidSois (note).

3. airoawdrjvai] Cp. c. 26. See

further Or. in illud Tunc ipse filius

(of doubtful authorship) p. 13 16

(Migne) and passages quoted supra.

36. A complcte purification from

the stains of sin is necessary before

man can enter the company of the

blessed. The means of effecting this

provided by baptism may seem in

significant and easy ofperformance.

The efficacy of baptism however de

pends on the immanence of God,

His special presence when invoked,

and His activity in succouring the

needy. The means by which baptism

is effected is faith and water. The

one is within the power of our wills,

the other is an element closely con

nected with human life. The blessing

which resultsfrom baptism is nothing

less than kinship with God.

9. Koivbs ...\byos] 'the general

reason' of mankind, ' common sense.'

Cp. C. 5 TWv Kot.VWV ivvoi&V.

10-11. Belov... xopov] i.e. the com

pany of the blessed.

13. dpxri T, k. inrbBeais] Cp. c 6

ti dirdBeia rrjs kclt' aperrjv fw^s dpx*l

Kal virhBco-is ylverai (note).
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Be <f>rifii rr) evKoXi'a tov KaropdwfiaTo<;. ti? yap irapeari

trovo<; rco irpdyfiari, irurrevaai iravTa^ov tov deov elvai,

ev irao-t Be ovTa, irapelvai Kal Tot? ettiKaXovfievoK ttjv

£cotiktjv avrov Bvvafuv, trapovTa Be to olKelov iroieiv ;

lBiov Be tt/? deia<; evepyela<; i7 t&v Beofievcov earl awTqpia.

avTrj Be Bid tt)<; iv vBari Kaddpaeco<; evepyo<; yiveTai. 6 Be

Kadapdel<; ev fleTovo-ia Tr)? icadapoTrjro<; eaTai, to Be

dXrjd&<; Kadapov r) deorrj<; eariv. 6pa<; 07r&><> fiiKpov ti

to KaTa Trjv dp)(rjv eari Kal evicaropdairov, iritrTK ical

vBcop, tj p,ev evT0? rij? irpoaipeo-eco<; r)fi&v d-rroKeifievrj, to

Be avmpotpov ttj dvdpwirivy £o>t}. dXXd to eic tovtwv

dva<pv6fievov dyadov oaov Kal olov, o>? irpb<; clvto to detov

ej(eiv ttjv oiiceiorrjra.

3 ev tois an. f || 7 KaBapiadeti l vulg

1. KaropBwfuiTos] Cp. c. 35

KarbpBufia (note). '/ call it small

owing to the ease with which it is

successfully done, ' Cp. cvKarbpBwTov

infra.

ib. rls ydp] There can be no

difficulty, Gr. maintains, for the

baptized person in believing that

God is present in the baptismal

rite. In what follows he sum

marizes the arguments of cc. 33, 34.

4. to oUuov] ' that which befits

His character' explained in what

follows as ri t&v dtofiivwv awrripla.

Gr. has used the same argument

before. Cp. c. 27 (v wpiwov iarl

rip Betp to evepyerelv rbv debp*vov.

6. aih-i)] sc. tj atarripla. The

purification effected in Baptism is

the means by which the convert

enters upon a state of ffwrripla. This

awTrjpla is defined below as irpbs

avrb rb deiov (xclv Tty o&etonrra.

The process is of course only

ideally complete in baptism. Hence

Gr. uses (arai, not iarlK, in the next

sentence.

9. cixarbpBuTov] 'easily effected.'

Cp. supra tj eixo\la tov KaropBib-

p.aros.

10. to Si oii'rpoipov] 'while the

other is intimately associated with

man's life' For avvTpo<pos cp. c. 23

irpbs to ovvrpoipbv re Kal ovyyevte

auT<p f3\iirwv. For the idea cp.

in Bapt. Christi p. 581 B (Migne)

avvdcTos b &vBpWwos, Kal ovx dwXous

...Kal Sid touto rip SiirTup Kal ovve-

£cvyp.ivtp tcl ffvyyevrj Kal bfioia tpdp-

pMKa tt/ios depairelav dweKXijpw^i; '

ffiip.art fiev rip (pawopjvip, Sdup to

aladrirbv ' ipvxv be t% dopdTtp, Hvevpia

to aipavh, irlo~Tei Ka\o6p.evov, dpp-q-

tws wapayivbpevov.
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37. 'AW' iireihrj BnrXovv to dvOpwirivov, ^u^j) re

koX ad>fiari aiK/KeKpafievov, Si dfKporepwv dvdyicr} tov

7rpo? rtjv ^corjv Kadrjyovpievov toii? aw£ofievov<; efydirTeadai.

ovkovv rj •tyv%j/ fiev Bid iriaTeco<; 7T/309 avrov dvaKpadelo-a

37. 2-3 avayKrj...Si afuporepwv tovs <Twf. vulg || TW..,KaBrjyovp.evia l vulg ||

3 e<peireadai fl* vulg

ii. Chap. XXXVII.

37. In Baptism the soul is knit

to God by faith. But the body too

needs grace. The means by which

the body is brought into union with

the Author of salvation is the

Eucharist. The antidote to the

poison which has corrupted the body

must, like the poison which it

counteracts, be distributed through

the body. Thus it is that the Body

of Christ lohich was made immortal

by God enters into our body and

wholly transforms it. The means

by which this is effected is eating

and drinking. But how can the

one body be given whole to thousands

of believers ? A study of the nature

ofthe body supplies an answer. The

human body retains its bulk by the

continual influx of nourishment.

Food and drink become the ' body'

and 'blood' of man. The Word of

God Himself, when on earth, re

ceived nourishment from bread and

wine, while His Body also by its

union with the Word was raised to

the dignity of Godhead. In like

manner the bread which is con

secrated by the Word of God is

transformed. no longer by eating,

but immediately, into His Body by

the Word. In the same way we may

explain how the wine becomes the

Blood of Christ. Thus He plants

Himself in the bodies of the faithful

that they may partake of incorrup-

tion. Gr.'s treatment of the Eu

charist should be compared with

On the Eucharist.

the contemporary language of Am

brose de Myst. cc. viii—ix, and

with the later teaching of John of

Damascus de Fid. Orth. iv 13,

which shews clear traces of the in

fluence of this chapter. For a dis

cussion of the language of the

present chapter see Harnack Hist.

of Dogma (Eng. tr.) vol. iv pp.

294 flf. Cp. also Schwane Dog-

mengesch. vol. ii pp. 780 fl7., Neander

Ch. Hist. (Bohn) iv 438 ff. Other

passages in which Gr. refers to the

Eucharist are in Bapt. Christi

p. 581 (Migne), in Chr. resurr.

Or. i p. 612 (Migne), de Vita Moysis

p. 368 (Migne), de perf. Christi

p. 268 (Migne).

1 . dXX' ctteidij SiirX.] In the

preceding chapters Gr. has shewn

the efficacy of baptism as a cleansing

of the soul from sin. He now pro

ceeds to discuss the provision made

for the redemption of the body.

3. i<pairTeo-Bai] 'lay hold of

This reading is preferable to the

reading ti^ ... Kadrjyovp4vip . . . i<piire-

oBai which is found in f. Fronto

Ducaeus cites Chrys. Hom. 82 (83)

in Matt. T. vii p. 787 D (ed. Mont-

faucon) el fiev yb.p dffthpaTos el, yvfivb.

tiv avrd o~ol tgl a<rd>fiara irapiduKe

SCjpa' i-wel de ffl6/iari avfiir4ir\eKTCu

rj 'l/vxfii & afcr0ijnMt xA voryrd o-oi

irapaS£Swffi.

4. dvaKpaBetffa] Cp. c. 1 1 KaTa-

Kipv&Tai and ibid. dvaKpdo-ews (notes).
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ra? a<f>opfid<; ivrevdev rr)? awrrjpla<; e^ef i) yap irpb<; t^i;

fa>^v evooai<; tt)i> tt)? f&>t)? Koivwvlav e^et- to a&fia

eTepov rpoirov iv fieTovcriq re icai avaKpdaei tov o-a>fbj>To?

ylveTai. wairep yap oi BrjXrjrrjpiov oV e7ri/3ou\^? XafibvTe<;

5 aXXco (papfiaKco tt)v (pflopoirotbv Bvvafiiv eafieaav, XPrj ^

icad' ofioiorrjTa tov 6Xedplov ical to dXegrjTrjpiov ei>To? to>v

dvdpwirivoov yeveo-dai atrXdy)(yfov, w<; av Bt eiceivwv i<f>

airav KaTafiepio-deirj to a&fia r) tov fiorjdovvTo<; Bvvafii<;,

ovTco tov BiaXvovTo<; Trjv <pvaiv rjfi&v diroyevo-dfievoi

10 irdXiv dvayicaico<; koX tov avvdyovro<; to BiaXeXvfiivov

iireBetjdijfiev, &>? av ev rjtuv yevop,evov to tolovtov aXe^rj-

Trjpiov Trjv irpoevredelo-av tcu awfiari tov BrjXrjrrjpiov

pXdfitjv Bid tt)? oliceia<; avritradela<; dncoaoiTo. t'i ovv

eari tovto ; oiBev erepov rj iicelvo to aSsp.a b tov Te

2 evuais] yvwo-is f || 4 wa-irep] exstant seqq in euth 3457 || 6 om Kat f ||

a\e£irt)piov euth 7 vulg a\£iTrjpiov e || 6-7 ev tois tow avBpunrUv yeveffBai

ffir\ayxv~ois f || 8 /ie/»rfen/ d || 10 avayKaiov us l*vid vulg || 1 1 aXefiTijpioi'

hi euth 7 vulg a\^i4>app.aKov e

2. to Si a&p.ti] The antithesis

suggests that the Eucharist is re

garded mainly as a principle of life

for the body. For the view held as

to the effects of the Eucharist on

the body see Iren. adv. Haer. iv

18. 4, Cyril of Jer. C. M. iv 1, 3,

v 9, 1 5. A similar view may possibly

be implied in Ign. Eph. 20 (va

&prov k\wvt*s, 8 ioriv tpdpfmKov

adava<rlas, OlvtISotos tov fiij airo-

Baveiv k.t.\. The starting point of

such language is Jn vi 54, 58.

4. uowep yap] The remainder

of the chapter is reproduced in

Euthym. Zig. Pan. Dogm. Tit. xxv

pp. 1262 ff. (Migne), and in Theo-

riani disputatio cum Nersete (Mai

Script. Vett. vi 366 sq.).

ib. Sriktirfipiov] Gr. has used

the same illustration in a different

connexion in c. 26.

ib. Si ^iri/3oiiXi}s] Cp. b im-

fiov\evwv c. 26.

5. (afieo-av] a gnomic aorist.

7. cT7rXa7xKK"'] ' the vital organs '

of the body of man.

ib. Si iicelvWv] i.e.rwi' ffw\dyxvwv.

The antidote is distributed by means

of the vital organs throughout the

whole body.

9. tov SiaXvovros ttjv <pvaiv] i.e.

tov Bavdrov. Cp. de Hom. Opif.

c. 20 tj Se fipoxris iicelvri BavdTov

fi^Trjp Toil avBpd>irois yiyovev. The

ref. in airoyevffap..cvoi is to the story

in Genesis iii. On the dissolution

of human nature resulting from the

Fall see c. 8.

11— 13. <■is...ditwo-oito] For this

use of the fut. opt. in a final clause

see Goodwin Greek Moods p. 39.

12. wpoevTedeiaav] 'the mischief

already introduced into the body by

the deadly drug.'

13. aWiwaOeias] ' the reaction ' of

the antidote upon the poison.
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davdrov KpeiTToV eBefydij Kai tt)? fowj? r)fuv KaTrjp^aTo.

Kaddirep yap juicpa ^vfirj, Kadd><; (prjaiv 6 airoaroXo<;, oXov

to <pvpajla 717>09 kavrrjv i^ofioiol, ovtco<; to ddavaTiadev

vtto tov deov o-&fia ev rw r)p.eTepgo yevojievov oXov 717>09

eavT0 fieTairoiel Kal fieTaTlQijcTiv. a>9 yap tS <pdopoiroio3 5

717>09 to vyialvov dvafju%devri airav to dvaKpadev awq-

'^peicoTai, outw? Kal to dddvarov oSifia ev tS dvaXafi6vri

avTo yevofievov 717>09 trjv eavrov cpvo-iv Kal to irav fieTe-

iroirjcrev. dWd, p.rjv ovk ecrriv aX\<09 tWo9 Tt yeveadai

1 rip.wv ehl euth 457 vulg || irpoKarrip^aro euth 345 || 3 avrriv e H

avvegopioioi eghlp || davariffdcv l* vulg airodavariadev f || 4 om tov f lj

5—6 tov <pdopoiroiov...avafiixBevroS l vulg || 6 ovvrjxpeiwBrj fg1 |! 8 om Kai

euth || 9 yiveadai fl 7<7P- vulg

1. Kar-fip^aro] ' became the source

of life.'

2. b dirb<rc-oXos] 1 Cor. v 6. For

£vp.oi Gr. substitutes wpbs eavrijv

i^op.o<oi, 'assimilates to itself.'

3. adavaTur8iv] For the idea

cp. infra b de ipaveptadels debs Sia

touto Ko.Tipii^ev iavrbv tt} eiriK^pip

tpvaei, Xva tt) ttjs BebrrjTos Koivwviq

avvairoBcwQr/ to avQpwitivov. Prob.

in both passages the main benefit

which Gr. connects with the Eu

charist is that of immortality. Cp.

Ign. Eph. 20 (quoted above). See

further note on o~vvairodetadelorjs

c 35-

5. fierattoiet] ' transmutes and

translates.' On Gr.'s use in the

present chapter of the words fuera-

-iroieiv, fierclTtB4vai, fiedurTavai, and

fieraaToixetovv see Pusey Doctr. of

Real Presence from the Fathers

p. 162 ff. Wtrawoieiv is used (1) in

the present passage and in the

following sentence of the trans

formation of our bodies by union

with the immortal Body of Christ :

(2) of the transformation of the

Lord's human Body to a Divine

dignity by the indwelling of the

Word. See infra to S£ o-Zoiia

ivoiKrjaei tov deou \byov irpbs tt)v

QeiKrjv a^lav fieTeiroi^Brj -. (3) of the

assimilation of bread by our Lord

to His human Body, infra b

iv tKeivtp rip aii>piari p.eraironjdels

apros : (4) of the sacramental change

of the elements, infra rbv rif

\byip tov deov ayia£bp.evov &pTov els

oUput tov deov \byov fierairoieladai

wio~TeOopiei', and again b apros...evBvs

wpbs tb o-wp.a dia tov \byov /iera-

iroiovpievos : (5) of the transmutation

of the wine in our bodies into heat,

infra : (6) of the change effected

by baptism in the regenerate. Cp.

c. 40. This variety of usage for

bids us to attach to the word any

particular idea of the kind of change

denoted. The context alone must

decide its force in each case.

ib. iuTaridriffiv] used here as

practically a synonym of p.erairoie'iv.

ib. us ydp] 'for as when a deadly

drug is mixed with a healthy body,

the whole of what is mingled with it

becomes as worthless as the drug.'

Gr. returns to his illustration. The

dat. is governed by the aiv in

ovvrjxp. Td avaicp. is the body which

has assimilated the drug. Gr.'s point

is that as the deadly drug affects the

whole body into which it is infused,

so the immortal Body affects the

whole body of him who receives it.

9. dXAd 1*4K~] The remedy for
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tov ad>fiaTo<;, p.rj Bid fSpaxrew; icat 7roaeo>? rot? enfXdy%voi<;

KaTafiiyvvfievov. ovkovv eirdvayKe<; KaTd tov BvvaTov ry

<f>vaei Tpoirov rrjv ^woiroiov Bvvafiiv t«3 acopuri Be^aadai.

fiovov Be tov deoSo^ov acofuno<; eiceivov TavTrjv Se^afievov

5 Trjv ^dpiv, a\Xco<; Be Bei%devTo<; p,rj eivai Bvvarov ev

ddavaaia yeveadai to rjfieTepov cr&fia, firj Bid ttj<; irpo<; to

dbdvarov Koivwvla<; ev fierovalq. Trj<; dtydapala<; yivofievov,

aK0irrjaai irpoo-nKei, irw<; eyeveTo Bvvarov to ev iKelvo

o-&fia rot? rooavTai<; tSsv ttmttwv fivpidai KaTa irdaav

10 Trjv oiKovfievrjv ew del KaTap,ept£6p,evov oXov ejcdarov Bid

tov fiepovi yiveadai ical airo pAveiv e<f>' eavrov oXov.

ovkovv tt>9 av 717009 to aKoKovdov rjtilv r) ivio-ri<; fiXeirovo-a

1 xai] tj deghnp euth 35 || 3 ru o-wp.ari] tov irvevfiaros l vulg || 4 fiovov

vulg || 6 ei /mj l vulg || 7 yevop.cvov egM || 8 ev eKtivw g1 || 10 olkovp.cvrjv]

desunt seqq in f |! fiepifop.evov g* || ev araoru> gM vulg || 1 1 yeveadai l euth

5 vulg || eavrU euth eavro g*p

the body can only be applied to it,

Gr. argues, through the processes of

eating and drinking.

2. Kara, t. S—Tpbtrov] i.e. Sia

fiptlxrews koX irdffews.

3. r$ aiip.ari] dependent on

iirdvayiccs, 'necessary for the body.'

4. TairriV...T. xdpu'] T^lK f.

Sivafuv. Cp. supra iicuvo to awfia,

5 tov Bo.vdtov KpeiTTov 4delxdrj Kal

TtjS £0sriS titliv Karrjp^aTo.

8. jtws iyivero] Gr. asks how

it was possible for the one Body of

Christ to become in its entirety the

possession of multitudes of believers

through the portion received by each,

and yet remain an undivided whole.

His subsequent treatment of the

Eucharist is intended as an answer

to this question, and is accordingly

limited in its scope.

10. ckdo-tov] The MSS are divided

between iv iKdary and iKcurrov. The

former is probably a correction. With

iv cK&o-rip translate 'enters whole

into each recipient through the part

given.' For the phrase ylyvco-Bai

iv cp. antea c. 1 p. 9 (note). With

iKo/TTov translate ' becomes in its en

tirely the possession of each recipient

through the portion received.' Simi

larly Zinus, the Latin interpreter of

Euthymius (ed. 1555), translates

'totum cuiusque per partem evadat.'

Gr.'s idea appears to be that, as the

Body of Christ is one and undivided,

the recipient, although he receives

only a portion, becomes through that

portion possessor of the whole.

There is no idea, as in some later

discussions, that 'totus Christus' is

present under each species, and

under each particle of the species

of bread and wine. See Franzelin

de SS. Eucharistia pp. 155 sq.
1 1 . fiiveiv i<pi iavrov] For the

constr. pjveiv iirl tivos cp. c. 39

iirl Tijs Te\eiorrjros tov dyadov fiivov

dei.

12. irpos to dko\ovdov] 'with a

view to logical consistency.' The

question which Gr. has just been

propounding seems to involve a

contradiction in terms.
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firjBefilav dfi<f>ifioXiav irepl tov irpoKeifievov vorjfiaro<; e%oi,

fiiKpov ti trpoarjKei irapao")(pXfjo-ai tov Xoyov et? ttjv

<f>vaioXoylav tov o-cofia,To<;. Tt? yap ovk olBev oti r) tov

o-cop,aro<; rjjuov <f>vo-i<; avTrj Kaff' eavrrjv ev IBia rivl vtto-

o-Taaei £cotjv ovk e%ei, aWa, Bia, Trj<; eirippeovo-r><; avTjj 5

Bvvdfieco<; o-vve%ei Te eavTtjv Kal ev tw elvai p-evei, diravo-Tw

Kivqaei to re Xelirov irpb<; eavrrjv e<f>eXKofievrj Kal to

irepiTTevov dira>dovfievrj ; Kal wairep ri<; acrico? vypov

Tti>6? irXrjprj<; tSv, el Kara tov irvdfieva to eyKelfievov

vire^ioi, ovk av <f>vXdao-oi to irepl tov oyicov eavrov 10

a^rjfui, firj dvreio-iovro<; avasdev eTepov 7r7309 to icevov-

fievov, ware tov opdovTa ttjv oyKcoBrj tov dyyeiov tovtov

irepioxrjv elBevai fir] Ihlav elvai tov fyatvofievov, dXXa to

elapeov ev avrur yivofievov o-^rjfiari^eiv to irepiexov tov

oyKov ovrco Kal r) tov aodfiaro<; rjfio>v KaraaKevrj iBiov 15

6 avrrjv e euth 3 || 8 airwQovp.cvq] desunt seqq in euth 3457 ||

10 0uXao-ffet dp (pv\aaaoiro h

1. toC irp. voi)/iaros] ' the subject

proposedfor our thought.'

2. irapao-xoX^o-ai] lit. 'to busy

oneself by the way.' 'It is fitting

that our argument should turn

aside for a moment to discuss the

physiology of the body. '

ib. tt)V tpvffio\oylav] Cp. Arist.

de Sens. c. 4 iv t-q <pvaio\oyla ttj

mpl tQiv <pvrGiv. For Aristotle's

doctrine of nutrition and growth see

de Anima ii 4, de Gen. et Corr. i 5,

de Part. Animalium ii 3. The

importance of the following illustra

tion for Gr. 's argument consists in

the idea that bread and wine are

potentially flesh and blood, and

become so actually by the processes

of eating and drinking and digestion.

4. viroffTdaei] Cp. c. 1 ou5e eV

inroardaci wavTws iarlv (note).

5. iirippeoio-iis] Cp. antea c. 16

r} Sia tov iwipp&rov re Kal airopplnov

TiJS Tpo<prjS roV VttoKeif/^VoV hia^lovq.

6. gin,ixcl"-*aVT-^K] 'maintains

itself Cp. c. 5 p. 22 o-ui'eKTDci)

(note).

8. wairep] 'just as a leathern bottle

full of some liquid, if its contents

were to leak out at the bottom, would

not preserve its own shape around

the mass, unless there entered into it

other liquidfrom above to fill up the

void, so that he who sees the rounded

circumference of this vessel knmvs

that it does not belong to what he

sees, but that it is the liquid flowing

into it and occupying it which gives

shape to the thing containing the

mass.'

1 5. BiaK] is a tertiary predicate.

'Has nothing that we can recognize

of its own to maintain itself by.'

That which maintains the body,

coming as it does from without,

cannot be said to belong to (fSioK)

the body. Tvtipifwv refers to that

which the senses perceive. He is

thinking specially of the shape and

bulk referred to in his illustration.

S. 10
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fliv 7r7309 ttjv eavrrj<; avaTao-iv ovBev rifiiv yvwpifiov e%et,

Bid Be tt)? iireiaayofievrj<; Bvvdfieco<; iv too elvai fievei.

i7 Be Bvvap,i<; avrrj Tpo<f>rj Kal eori Kal XeyeTai. eo-ri Be

ov% 17 aiirrj traai Tot? Tpe<pofievoi<; awfiaaiv, dXXd ri<;

5 eicdarw KaTaXXrjXo<; irapa tov ttjv (pvo-iv olicovofiovvTo<;

airoiceicXrjpcoTai. to. p,ev yap tojv £cou>v pi^wpv^ovvTa

Tpe<peTai, krepoi<; earlv rj iroa Tpo^ifio<;, tivcov Bk r} Tpo<f>rj

adpice<; elaiv, dvdpwirw Be KaTa to irporfyovp-evov dpTo<;.

Kal et? tt)v tov vypov Biap-ovrjv Kal avvTrjprjo-iv ttotov

10 ylveTai ovk avTu fiovov to vBoop, aXX olvtp 7roXXaiet?

i<f>rjBvv6fievov, 71730? rrfv tov depfiov tov iv rjpTiv avfifia^lav.

ovkovv 6 777309 ravTa fSXeiraiv hvvdfiei 77/30? tov oykov tov

i)p.eTepov aoopM.T0<; fiXeiref iv ifiol yap e/cetVa yevofieva

alfia Kal a&fia ylveTai, KaTaXXrfXw; Bid tt)? aXXoico-

15 tiktj<; Bvvdp-ew<; 7r7309 to tov ao>fuito<; eiBo<; Trj<; Tpo<prj<;

3 i) Sc Svv.] rursus incipit euth || eari Se] eri 6c vulg || 6 ptfopvxovvra

dg*lp ptfaopvxowra g1 || 12 ovkovv] ovk a» dgp || 14 aipa Kai crw/ia] eyw l

5. icaTdXXijXos] Cp. c. 5 /cat- food. Cp. Theodoret in lonam

aXXiJXws l-KaffTov Tip ttjs £ut}s eidet c. 2 Kal tj aWoiurriKrj duvau.is rrjs

KaTeirKevcwTat. yaaTpbs ivepyeiv eVwXiiero. 'AXXoiw-

6. pi£wpvxovvTa] 'by digging up o-is freq. denotes 'change of quality

roots' or affection.' See Arist. de Gen. et

7. TiK&v Si] The fragment of Corr. i 4, where it is denned in the

this chapter preserved in Mai words orav birofUvovTos tov viro-

Script. Vett. vi 366 reads kvvbs for icci/ieVou, afcr0ijToO oktos, /iera/3dXAj

rivi)v. iv rois avrov irddcalv.

9. tov vypov] i.e. the element 15. wpos t. t. <t. elSos] 'the food

of moisture in the human body. being changed into the form of the

11. t. Bepp.ov] Wine is a means of body.' In using eldos here Gr.

supplementing the natural heat of appears to have in mind the dis-

the body. See infra. tinction between the ' form ' of

12. dvvapci] 'virtually? Used matter and its 'substance.' There

here in its Aristotelian sense as is a passage in the de Hom. Opif.

opposed to ivepyela. Similarly be- c. 27, which throws light upon the

low Gr. says of the human Body ideas which lie in the background

of Christ tkcivo to ffWpa Apros rjj of this passage. In that chapter

Svvap.ei iji'. Gr. is discussing the resurrection of

14. icoraXXiJXais] 'respectively,' the body. In spite of the continual

i.e. solid food becoming flesh, while flux going on in the body, its clSoi

liquid passes into blood. remains unchanged, twv SVaf iwi-

ib. dXXoiwrt«77S S.] the body's fi\ridfrriov avrtp irapa tt}s <pvo-ews

' power of assimilating or digesting ' o-rfp.elwv ovk e'fiard/ieiw, dXXd ird
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fiediaTaiievrj<;. rovrcov i)p,iv tovtov hievKpivqdevrwv tov

Tpoirov eiravaicTeov irakiv 717309 ra irpoKelfieva rrjv Biavolav.

etyjTelro yap 7rw? to iv eKeivo awfia tov Xpio-rov iraaav

£u>ottoiet rrjv t&v dvdpcowwv <pvatv, ev oo-ot? i7 ttuttk io-rl,

7r790? iravTa<; fiepityfievov Kal aiiro ov p.eiovp,evov. Ta^a 5

to'ivvv e77119 tov ei«oVo? Xoyov yivofieda. el yap ■7ravT0<;

o-c6p,aTo<; f} viroo-Tao-K e'/c tt)? Tpo<frrj<; ylveTai, avrrj Se

1 Kadurraficvris l*vid vulg || 3 ev ckcivw l1 vulg

crais rais Kara to ffQfMl rpoirais fierb.

t&v lSloiv 4pjpaivbp.evov yvwplffp.dTUv.

In the same chapter Gr. discusses

the relation of the eWos to the

ff-roixeZa, and after stating that t&s

Kara to eldos diatpopas al iroial 1-i;S

Kpdo-ews irapaWayal p.cTap.op<pouffiv,

he proceeds : i; 6^ KpSuris oOk dW-ri

tis wapd ttjv twv oroixelw fU£iv co-rl,

UToixeia oV tpafxev rd rjj KarairKeuy

tov iravrbs ViroKelfieva, oV uv Kal to

dvdpwwivov ffvv4o~TrjKe o~wfm, dvay-

Kalws tov eldovs otov eKpiayelip atppa-

yidos ipvxy irapaiielvavToS, oi/de

Ta evairop.a^dfxeva ttj o-tppayidi tov

r6irov bir avrrjs dyvoetTa<, dXV 4v

rip Kaiptp ttjs dvaaToixeiuwews eKeiva

S4xcTai ird\iv wpbs iavrriv, airep &v

ivapabor/ rip tOwtp tov eidovs- ivappib-

o-ete Si irdvTWs iiceiva, baa Kar apxris

4vervirwdrj Ttp etdei. The whole

passage is important as throwing

light upon Gr.'s language through

out the present chapter. In the

parallel passage below (t^s Tpo<prji...

wpbs tt)v t. a. <pvo-iv p.ediaTap.4vqsj

Gr. describes the change of the

elements of food as a change of

0i)o-is, where 0v<ris denotes the sum

of the qualities, which are the yvw-

plopuxTa of the elSos. Ambrose, in

his discussion of the change of

the Eucharistic elements uses both

'species' and 'natura.' See de

Myst. ix § 52 non valebit Christi

sermo ut species mutet elemertto-

rum?...non enim minus est novas

rebus dare quam mutare naturas.

Thus the idea of the whole clause

is that the aToqcela of the food have

a new 'form' imposed upon them

so that they become the body.

1. fieBiffTafUvris] Like the pre

ceding word fierairoieiVi p.eBto-Tavai

is used by Gr. in a variety of senses.

(1) Here and infra p. 148 it is used

of the transformation of food into

body. (2) In the words infra

6 4v ilcelvip rip ffliiflarl p.erattoltjBels

&pros els delay fier4o~Ttj 6bvap.<v it is

used of the change of bread in the

Lord's human body to Divine power.

(3) In cc. 39, 40 p.era<rTao-is is used

of the moral change effected in the

regenerate.

ib . SievKpiv.] ' after this thorough

analysis' Td irpoic. 'the subject of

our enquiry,' which he re-states in

the next sentence.

3-4. wdoav...t. t. dvd. tpvaiv] i.e.

'all mankind,' rather than 'the

whole nature of man,' body as well

as soul, since acc. to Gr. the Eu

charist is specially intended for the

body, and he would scarcely intro

duce a further thought at this point.

6. t. eiK. \byov] 'the probable

account of the matter' Gr. is con

scious of the tentative character of

his explanation (rdxaj.

ib. el yap] The protasis is con

tinued through the following series

of clauses, and again taken up by

wnrep toIvvv. The apodosis begins

with oStw KdKei.

IO 2
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/8/3a>cm Kal trocri<; eariv, eart Be ev ry fipaoo-ei apTo<;,

ev Be tt} iroaei to vBoop e^rjBvap.evov tco oivtp, 6 Be rov

deov X6y0<;, Kadco<; ev Tot? irpwroi<: BiyprjTat, o Kal de6<; cov

Kal \070?, rrj dvdpcoitivy avvaveKpddrj cpvaei Kal ev too

5 awp&ri tw rjp,eTeptp yevofievo<; ovk aWrjv riva irapeKaivo-

rofirjae rrj (pvaei rrjv avaTao-iv, dXXd Bid r&v avvr\Qusv

re Kal KaTaWrjXwv eBcoKe tu> icad' eavrov crwpMri ttjv

Biafiovrjv, fipwo-ei Kal iroaei irepiKpaTwv rrjv viroaTaatv,

r) Be /S/3o)<rt? apTo<; rjv ooairep roivvv e<f> r)ficov, Kadax;

10 t)Btj 7ro\\aia<; eiprjTat, 6 rov apTov IBwv Tpoirov rivd to

awfia to dvdpwirivov fiXeirei, 6Vt ev tovtw eKelvo yivofievov

tovto yiveTai, ovtco KaKel to deoBo^ov awp.a rrjv Tpocprjv

rov apTov irapaBefjdfievov Xoytp rivl Tavrov rjv eKelvw, T779

Tpo<f>{j<;, Kadu><; eiprjTai, irpo<; rrjv rov aoop,aro<; cjjvaiv

15 fiedio-Tap,evrj<;• to yap iravrwv lBiov Kal eir eKeivrj<; Trj<;

aapKo<; d>p,oXoyijdrj, ori apTq> KaKeivo to awpM BieKpaTeiro,

1 cv] + p.tv euth || 2 ecprjSvvofievov g1l1 || 4 ffvvexpadri l euth 5 vulg

aveKpadri euth 4 || 6 avQpwwwri <pvaet l vulg || 9 om towvv euth || 10 om

ToXXaxit euth || 1 1 avdprnrlVov /3Xeir« ffufia l : rursus incipit f || dcetyos euth

345 || yevoficvos euth 345 yevofiemv dghnp euth 7

1. iv txi |9.] lit. 'included

under the head of food is bread.'

4. ouvaveKpadrj] Cp. c. 11

di'axpcureus (note).

5. irapeKaivorbfirjffc] The idea

of Kaivorofieiv is that of opening up

fresh ground, e.g. the cutting into

fresh veins in a mine. Thus it

comes to be used of any innovation.

'Did not invent some different com

positionfor human nature.'

6. avv. t. k. KaraXX. ] 'by the

usual and appropriate means.' The

thought and much of the language

of the following passage is repro

duced in John Damasc. F. 0. iv 13.

ti. irepiKpar&v t. uir.] ' main

taining' (or 'holding fast'j its sub

stance.' YlepiKparuv is used like

SicKpareiTo below.

11. iv Toury] refers, as also does

the following tovto, to owfia. 'Eirei-

vo= b dpToS.

13. \by<p TiW] 'in a manner.'

ib. tt}s Tpoiprjs K.t.X.] Cp. supra,

where, however, Gr. uses elSos in

stead of <piaiv, which here refers to

the natural qualities or properties of

body. The change effected by the

rearrangement of the o~roxua of the

food, so as to form 'body,' resulted

in the acquisition of new properties

or qualities. Cf. supra, notes on

dXXoiwriK^s and eTSos.

15. tb y&p irdvTwy] 'for that

which is characteristic of all men

was admitted in the case ofthatflesh

also, that that body too was main

tained by bread.'
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to Be. a&pM rfj evoiKrjaei tov deov Xoyov irpb<; tt)v deiKtjv

a%lav fieTeiroirjdrj. KaX&<; ovv Kal vvv tov toj Xoyco tov

deov dyua%6fievov dprov «'? a&fia tov deov Xoyov fieTa-

iroieladai tnaTevofiev. Kal yap eKelvo to o-wfia dpro<; Trj

Bvvdp,ei rjv, rjytdadrj Be ttj eirio-Krjvo>o-ei tov X6yov tov 5

aicrjvd>o-avTo<; ev Trj aapKl. ovkovv odev 6 iv eKeivtp t«3

a<i>p,ari p:eTairoitjdei<; dpro<; et? deiav p^TeaTrj Bvvafiiv,

Bid tov avrov Kal vvv to laov yiveTai. e'/cet Te yap r)

tov Xoyov ■X,dpi<; dyiov eiroiei to a&fia w eK tov aprov

r) avaTaal<; rjv, Kal Tpoirov rivd Kal avTo dpTo<; r)v ev- 10

Tavdd Te waavTco<; 6 dpro<;, Kadd><; <prjo-iv 6 dir6csroXo<;,

3 ayia^opevov] p.erairoiovfievov f || om \iryov f || 4 ■marevopai vulg ||

5 ffKTp/wou d || 6 om odev df || 9 eiroieiTo awp.a l*vld vulg || 10 avroi f

1, tb Si o-ufia] A further step

in the argument. Not only did

bread become the Lord's Body, but

that Body itself was transmuted by

the indwelling of the Word to the

dignity of Godhead. This additional

thought is further developed below

in the words ovkovv 6Bev b ev iKelvif

ic.T.X.

ib. Bciktiv df.] Cp. c. 35 r^s

dva\rj<pdtlo-T]S wap' avrov Kal ffvva-

woBewB<i<nis aapKbt (note).

2. rtft \oyy] Gr. has in mind

the passage 1 Tim. iv 5, which he

quotes below. In rip \byip t. B.

here, as also in 5id \byov deov in

the quotation from St Paul, Gr. in

tends his readers to see a reference

to the personal Word, to which he

also refers below in the words

dia rod \byov fierairoioOfievos. This

is shown by the parallel which he

draws with the action of the Word

in the Incarnation. In the present

passage Gr. is referring to Christ's

institution of the Eucharist, when

He consecrated bread and wine to

the purposes of the Sacrament. It

is in virtue of that original conse

cration by Christ that each succeed

ing particular consecration is ef

fected. Cp. Ambrose de Myst. ix

§§ 5*, 54 : Chrys. de Prod. Judae

hom, i 6 (ed. Montf. ii 384) ; Jo.

Damasc. F. O. iv 13. Cp. also

Justin Martyr's reference (Apol. i 66)

to ttjv di' evxrjs \byov rod irap' avrov

evxapto-Trideto-av rpo<fnjv. See Scu-

damore Notit. Eucharist. (2nd ed.)

pp. 572_sq.

4. ttj dvvdfiei] Cp. supra ravra

{3\4wuv ovvafiei wpbs rbv 6yKov tov

rjp.eripov owp.aros /3X&ru (note). In

that passage bread is said to be

'virtually' the body, because it was

capable of being converted into it.

Here Christ's Body is spoken of as

virtually bread, because bread had

been converted into it.

5. iirio-Krjviiaei] ' indwelling.'

Xktjv. Jn i 14.

6. odcv] i.e. through the in

dwelling or operation of the Logos.

11. KadUs <prjo-iv] The words

are similarly applied to the Eu

charist by Origen Comm. in Matt.

tom, xi (Migne p. 948). On their

application in this sense see Scuda-

more I.e. p. 578. In ivrev^ewt

there is a reference to the prayer

of consecration.
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dyid^eTai Bid Xoyov deov ical eVreu£eo>?, ov Bid fipd>o-ecoS

irpoiwv «'? to awfia yeveadai rov Xoyov, dXX' evdi"; 717)09

to croj/xa Bid rov Xoyov fieTa,iroiovfxevo<;, Kadd><; efprjTai

i /3pwo-eais] + Kai woaews l vulg || 2 om yeveadai vulg || 3 om Sia l vulg

1. o6 Sii /3owffews] Gr. is think

ing of the analogy of the Lord's

earthly life. Then bread and wine

became His Body and Blood medi

ately through the natural processes

of eating and drinking. Now they

become such immediately (evBiij

through the power of the Word and

by means of the prayer of conse

cration.

2—3. evBvs...picrairoioiJtxevos] Cp.

infra i-i;S e6\oylas Svvdfiet irpbs

ikcivo iueraffToixcttta-as twv tpaivo-

fUvwv ttjv tpvo-iv. Gr.'s language

in these passages has been generally

regarded as teaching a doctrine of

the transformation of the elements,

resembling in idea, though not in

form, the later Western doctrine of

transubstantiation. His language

is interpreted in this sense by Fronto

Ducaeus, and in more modern times

by Franzelin de SS. Euch. Sacr.

p. 232 f., Hilt Des hi. Greg, von

Nyssa Lehre vom Menschen pp.

207 f., and Schwane Dogmengesch.

(2" Aufl.) ii p. 78of. Neander (Ch.

Hist. iv p. 438, Bohn) thinks that

some such view underlies the pre

sent chapter, but he qualifies it by

reference to Gr.'s language in in

Baptismum Christi p. 581 (Migne),

where Gr. compares the effects of

consecration in the case of the

baptismal water, the anointing oil,

ordination, and the bread and wine,

as though they were changes of the

same class. Pusey Real Presence

from the Fathers pp. 180 ff. , by an

examination of the terms employed

by Gr., contests the view that any

transubstantiation is implied. His

argument is conclusive so far as

the terms go, but he scarcely does

justice to Gr. 's treatment as a whole.

For a discussion of the whole ques

tion see Introd. pp. xxxvi foll. In

the present passage no argument can

be drawn from the word pt*TcnroioV-

luvov alone. The crucial point of

the passage is the statement that

bread and wine become actually and

immediately (in contrast with Sid

{Jpwaew k.t.A.) the Body and Blood

of the Lord in the Eucharist. Gr.'s

language certainly implies much

more than a change of use, such as

takes place in the water of baptism.

The illustration which he employs

points to a change of properties or

qualities due to the new relation

into which the elements of bread

and wine have been brought. It

suggests, however, a change of

' form ' only, not a change of

' substance.' See notes supra on dX-

\oiwtiktjs and etSos, and on p.eraffToi-

xetoxras rCiv <paivo^vWv riiv tp6aiv

infra. Hence Harnack Hist. of

Dogma (Eng. tr. ) iv p. 296 rightly

says that Gr. teaches 'a qualita

tive unity ' between the bread and

the Body of Christ, rather than a

complete identity, such as is stated

by John of Damascus F. O. iv 1 3.

3. Ko.Bin efp.] Mk xiv 22

[Mt. xxvi 26; Lk. xxii. 19]. The

change of the elements, following

upon the act of consecration, de

pends upon the original institution

of Christ, and the promise implied

in the words roOri iffTi to aQua

fiov. Franzelin (de SS. Euch.

Sacr. p. 76) sees in Gr.'s reference

to these words a proof that he re

garded the consecration as effected

by the recital of the words of insti

tution. But such a deduction is

not justified, as Gr. merely quotes

the words to show that the bread is

Christ's Body.
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vtrb tov Xoyov oti Tovto iari to a&fid p,ov. trdo-rj<; Be

o-apKo<; Kal Bid tov vypov Tpeipofiivri<;' ov ydp av Biva tt;?

7T/309 tovto av^vyia<; to iv rjp.lv yecoBe<; iv too £t}v Biap,evof

oooirep Sid tt)<; aTeppa<; Te Kal clvtitvttov Tpo<f>rj<; to

csTeppov tov o-o>fiaTo<; viroo-Trjpi^op,ev, tov avTov Tpoirov 5

Kal too vypoj ttjv irpoadr}Krjv iK tt}<; op-oyevow iroiovfieda

<f>vo-eco<;, oirep iv rjplv yevofievov Bid Tr)? dXXoicoriKt}<;

Bvvdp,eco<; ifjaip,a,rovTai Kal pAXiaTa ye el Bid tov oivov

Xa/3ot Trjv Bvvafiiv irp6<; trjv eh to depfiov pueTairo'irjaiv.

iirei ovv Kal tovto to p,epo<; 1] deoB6j(p<; eKeivrj adp^ 7rpo<; 10

Ttjv avaTaaiv eatrrr)? irapeBe^aro, 6 Be cpavepwdel<; deo<;

Bid tovto KaTefiiljev eavrov Trj i-mKrjp(p tpvaei, iva Trj Trj<;

3 irpos to fry euth 7 || 4 ino-irep] + yap g1 || om re l vulg || 5 om

rpoirov e || 6 ru vypw] to vSwp dg*np || 8 ye] Se f || om et p || 10 om to l vulg ||

eKtivov vulg || 1 1 deos] Xo7oS l* vulg || 1 2 ewiinjpw] + twv av6pwwuv l vulg

2. Sib. t. vypov] For the need of

to vypov in nutrition cp. Arist. de
Gen. Anim. iii 2. 753b 25 Set yap

rty Tpo<prjv o-wfmTU6rj ovaav vypav

etvai Kaddirep toU tpvrois. The

clause ov yap av Sl\a . . ,Siap4voi is

a parenthesis. The main clause is

resumed with wnrep k.t.\., and com

pleted in the sentence beginning tov

avrov Tpirwov,

4. avrirtnrov] 'solid,' ' firm.'

Cp. avTtTinrlas, c. 23.

7. dXX. ovv.) Cp. supra p. 146

note.

8. 4£aiaarovrai] 'is changed into

blood.' The word is similarly used

in Arist. de Somn. et Vigil, c. 3.

9. dvvafuv] ' the power of being

changed into heat.' The addition

of wine enables the water to become

heat in the body.

10. tovto to p.ipos] ' this part also'

i.e. wine for the nourishment of the

blood.

12. Tij iiriK-fiptp <b.] Cp. c. 1

ij rjp.er4pa <pvo-t.s ewlKrjpos ofcVa.

ib. iva...o-vvawodewQ^] Cp. supra

to Se ffwp.a tt} £voiK^ffet tov deov

\byov irpbs ttjv deiKrjv al-lav /iere-

iroii)6ri. According to Gr. the object

of the Incarnation was to effect the

Biuau of humanity. This was ef

fected in the case of the Lord's

human nature by the indwelling of

the Word. It is continuously being

effected in mankind as a whole by

the dissemination (ivo-welpeij in be

lievers of that Body which was

exalted to Divine dignity. The

Eucharist is the 'extension' of the

process of the Incarnation. For

the idea compare the language of

Hilary de Trin. viii 13 Si enim

vere Verbum caro factum est, et vere

nos Verbum carnem cibo dominico

sumimus ; quomodo non naturaliter

manere in nobis existimandus est,

qui et naturam carnis nostrae iam

inseparabilem sibi homo natus as

sumpsit, et naturam carnis suae ad

naturam aeternitatis sub Sacramen

to nobis communicandae carnis ad-

miscuit ? See further ibid. § 14.
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deoTrjro<; Koivwvia avvatrodewdfj ro dvdpcoirivov, rovrov

%apiv trdai Tot? ireirio-TevKotji rrj olicovofiia rrj<; xdpiro<;

eavrbv evaireipei Bid ttj? aapKo<;, 17? rj avaTaai<; e£ oivov

re Kal dpTov earl, roi<; o-wfiaai rtlsv tremaTevKorwv icaTa-

5 Kipvdfievo<;, <&? av -i77 717009 to dddvaTov evcoaei xal 6

dvdpcoiro<; rrj<; d<f>dapo-ia<; fieTo^o<; yevoiro. TavTa Be

BiBcoai rr) rrj<; evKoyia<; Bvvdfiei irpo<; eicelvo fieTaaroi-

^eidio-a<; rwv <f>aivofievcov rrjv (pvaiv.

1 avvairoBewpri6ri l*v,d vulg || 3 iji] ois vulg || 5 om o vulg || 6 yunjrai f

euth 7 || 8 ipvffiv] desinit euth

3. ivawtlpti] 'sows or plants

Himself in,' as a seed or principle

of life.

ib. Sib. Trp ffapsis] ' by means of

that Flesh, composed of wine and

bread.' The Paris edd. read oh,

thus introducing a fresh and irrele

vant thought.

5. b &vBp.] 'man,' correspond

ing to to dvdptairivov above.

7. rijs ci\oylas] i.e. the prayer

of consecration, the pvanKi) evxtf,

on which see Suicer sub vocc.

Ebxtf, 2i)Vafis. The use of the word

in this connexion is derived from

Mk xiv 22; Mt. xxvi 26; 1 Cor.

x 16. On its relation to the word

c6xapiaTla compare with the pas

sages just cited Mk xiv 23; Mt.

xxvi 27; Lk. xxii 19; 1 Cor. xi 24,

and see Scudamore I.e. p. 573 sq.

From its use in this sense ev\oyla

came to denote theelements, whether

before or after consecration. See

Brightman Liturgies E. and W.,

Index.

ib. /ierooToixeuifos] 'transform

ing the nature of the visible objects

to that thing.' 'Eic«vo refers to

to iddvarov i.e. the Lord's Body.

MeraffToix«oSi/ is used by Philo

de Somniis p. 674 (Mangey) of

the change ol earth into water by

Xerxes; also in de Migr. Abrah.

i 449 (Mangey) of the change of

rods into serpents. But more usu

ally it appears to be used not so

much of the substitution of one ele

ment for another, as of the rear

rangement of the same elements,

and the imposition upon them of a

new form. Cp. the similar words

dvaaToixci&o ei c. 8 (note), and dva-

o-toixefw c. 35. Gr. uses the

word elsewhere : ( 1 ) of the change

of the body after the Resurrection.

Cp. Hom, i in Cant. p. 777 (Migne)

to pev ffwpa peraaTovxc^^^v *pbs

to &<pBapTov, (2) of the Lord's Body

being made impassible after the

Resurrection. Cp. de Vit. A/oysisp.

336 (Migne) tb rpewrbv re Kai ipna-

Bis eU dirddeiav pereaToixtltjxrev. But

he also uses it in a much more general

sense of moral and spiritual changes.

Cp. Ep. ad Eustathiam p. 102 1

(Migne) b oSv tt)v tpvffiv ijpwv irpbs ttjv

Bclav Sivap.<v p.eraaToixei&oas, and

Ep. Can. ad Letoium p. 22 (Migne)

roi/s 4k ira\cY^evcrrlas perao'Toixeiov-

pivovs. For further reff. to the

patristic use of the word see Pusey

Real Presence pp. 198 ff. Thus the

word does not alter the conclusion

already drawn that Gr. indicates in

this chapter a change of ' form '

rather than a change of ' substance.'

For the latter idea see Hilt op. cit.

p. 208. For <pt/ffis see notes supra

on etdos and on the words irpos ttj»

roV o~&pclroS fpVo~iV peBlffTap^ViJS.
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38. OvBev olfiai Tot? elprjfievoi<; evBelv tcov irepl to

fivarrfpiov ^rjrovfievcov, irXrjv tov KaTa ttjv tticttiv Xoyov,

ov oY oKiyov fiev Kal eirl tt/? irapova^ eKdrjo-ofieda

irpayfnaTela<;. Tot? Se tov rekewrepov eirityjrovai X6yov

ijBrj irpoe^edefieda ev eTepoi<; ttovoi<;, Bia tt/? Suwtt)? rjjuv 5

cnrovBrj<; ev aicpij3ela tov X6yov difkwo-avTe<;, ev 0Z9 7rpo?

Te tou? evavriov; ayooviariKco<; o-vveirKdK'qfiev Kal Kad^

eavroii<; irepl tSiv irpoo-fyepofievwv rjfuv ^rjTrjfiaTcov eire-

o-Kei^dneda. t«5 Be trapovri X6yw roo-ovrov elireiv irepl

rrj<; irio-Teco<; KaX&<> e'%etv ajrjdrjp.ev oaov fj tov evayyeXiov 10

irepte^ei <f>wvrf, to tov yevvwfievov- kota ttjv irvevfiariKrjv

dvayevvrjo-iv elhevai trapa TtVo? yevvdTai Kal iroiov yiveTai

38. r tov p.varripiov l vulg || 4 re\eiorrepov f Te\eiorepov l vulg || 5 irovois]

\oyois d || tjplwv de || 8 irpoipepofievwv g1 || 11 Kai tov yevv. vulg

iii. Chaps. XXXVIII—XL. On Faith and Repentance.

38. Our remaining task is to

speak of the importance of faith.

This has been dealt with more fully

in other treatises. Here it suffices

to show the importance for him who

is regenerate of a right knowledge

of the Author of his new birth, and

of the nature of the life into which

he is admitted.

The three remaining chapters of

the treatise are intended to deal

with the moral conditions required

for a right use of Sacraments. Gr.

refers only to Baptism, because that

is the initiation of the new life, and

the moral conditions of which he

speaks begin with Baptism. More

over this is a 'catechetical oration '

designed to help in the preparation

of candidates for baptism. Hence

there is no need to assume, as has

been done by Aubertin de Sao:

Euch. ii 487 (quoted by Rupp

p. 147), that c. 40 is an interpola

tion, because it returns to the dis

cussion of Baptism.

1. rb /iv<n\] here, as elsewhere,

means the Christian religion.

4. wpayfiarelas] Cp. note c. 6

P- 33.
5. eWpois irbi'ois] Gr.'s larger

work, contra Eunomium, and also

the de Deitate Filii el Spiritus

Sancti, both written before this

time, deal with this question. See

Introd. p. xiv.

ib. Sib. Tijs S. ij. o-wovSrjs] 'unfold

ing the subtect with as great pains

as lay in our power.'

6. wpds re t. iv. ] The purpose

of these works was twofold (1) con

troversial, (2) critical and construc

tive. Gr. claims not only to have

replied to opponents, but to have

given an independent (ko.B' eavroisj

consideration of the questions in

volved.

10. So-ov] Gr. is prob. thinking

of such passages as Jn i 13, iii 6,

7, the latter of which he quotes in

c. 39. The clause t6 rbv yevv

f<(5oV is in apposition to too-oCtoi',

viz. 'that he who is begotten with

the spiritual generation knows' etc.
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tfoov fiovov yap tovto to Tr}? yevvtfo-eco<; etSo? kclt e^ovaiav

e%et, o Tt trep av eXrjTai, tovto yeveadai.

39. Ta fiev yap Xonra twv riicTofievcov Trj 6pfirj twv

airoyevvd>vTwv v<piaTaTai, 6 Be irvevfiaTiKo<; toko<; rrj<;

5 i^ovo-la<; rjprrjTai tov riKTop.evov. eireiBrj to'ivvv ev tovtco

eariv o KivBvvo<;, iv t« fitj Biap,apTetv tov avp,<pepovTo<;,

KaT e^ovalav irpoKeip,evtj<; iravri Tr)? alpeaew<;, «aXw?

e^eiv <prjfu tov trpb<; ttjv yevvtjaiv ttjv iBlav opu&vTa,

irpoBiayv&vai tc3 Xoyiafiw, tk avTw XvaiTeKi$aei iraTrjp

10 Kal 4k t'ivo<; ap,eivov avTw avaTrjvai ttjv tpvaiv eiprjTai

yap on KaT e^ovalav tov<; yevvrjropa<; 6 towvto<; aipeiTac

roKo<;. Bi%jq roivVV Tu>V oVTo>V fiep,epictp^eVCi>V ei<S To KriaroV

l tovto. ..to eiSos l vulg tovto. ..eiSoi f 39. 4 avro yevviavTwv dp

avra yevv. ehn || om tokos vulg || 8 yeveaiv ehnp || 10 om km f || avria

afieivov e avrov afi. vulg || 1 1 tov yewrjropos f

1. fibvov ydp] 'for this form of

generation alone has it in its power

to become whatsoever it chooses. ' By

yevv. etSos Gr. of course means

more exactly the person who is re

generated. Cp. infra c. 39 b Se
irvevfrnriubs tokos tjjs e•£ovfflas ripTrj-

rat tov riKropUvov. For the special

form of expression cp. ibid, kot'

il-ovo-lav tovs yevvifTopas alpeiTai b

tokos. Gr.'s statement is not of

course exact. A man cannot really

choose to be born again of a created

Son and Spirit. But as the moral

condition of the recipient affects

the value of baptism, his imperfect

faith may deprive him of the full

benefits of the rite. (Jr. is here

asserting the moral value of a right

faith. See Introd. pp. xxxv fol.

39. The spiritual birth, unlike

natural birth, depends upon the will

of him who is being born. It is

important that such an one should

know what kind of parent he needs

for the development of his nature,

seeing that it is in his power to

choose his parents. It is possiblefor

him to be the child of a nature which

is uncreated and so unchanging,

or of a nature which is created

and subject to change. The Gospel

sets before us a Trinity of Persons by

Whom regeneration is effected. To

believe that the Holy Trinity belongs

to the uncreated world is to enter

upon a stedfast, unchangeable life.

To believe in a created Son and

Spirit is to trust to an imperfect

nature, which itself needs redemp

tion. This is to be born, not from

above, butfrom below.

3-4. t. 6pp.tj...v<p.] 'attain exist

ence by the impulse of,' i.e. as con

trasted with Tijs i^ovalas ripmjTai

tov riKrofUvov, which follows.

6. b kivSvvos] The fact that the

spiritual birth depends upon the will

of him who is born involves the

danger of his failing to choose that

which is advantageous to him.

12. Sixrj tolvvv] Gr. now ex

plains the nature of the choice which

he has indicated as belonging to the

catechumen. It is the choice be

tween a spiritual birth into an
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Kai to aicTMrrov, Kal tt)? fiev aKTLaTov <pvrreco<; T0 dTpeirrov

Te ical dfieTadeTov iv eavrij KeKTrjfievrj<;, T779 Be KTiae<a<;

7rpo9 Tpoirrjv dWoiovp,evrj<;, 6 KaTa, Xoyiap,6v to XvaireXovv

irpoaipovfievo<; rlvo<; alprjcreTai fuiXXov yeveadai reicvov,

tt)? ev Tpoirfj decopovpAvrj<; rj tt)? dp-eTdaTaTov Te Kal 5

iraylav Kal del waavTw; e^ovaav iv rw dyadw KeKTrjp,evrj<;

ttjv <pvo-iv ; iirel ovv ev tcS evayyeXlw rd ipla irapaBe-

Botai trpoawird re Kal 6vop,aTa hi wv 17 yevvrjai<; Tot?

iriarevovai yiveTai, yevvaTai Be KaTa to tow 6 iv rrj

rpidBi yevvojfievo<; irapa irarpo<; re Kal vlov Kal irvevfiaTo<; 10

dylov ovrw yap <frrjai irepl rod irvevfiaTo<; to evayyeXiov

ori To yeyevvrjfievov eV tov iruevfiaTo<; irvevfid e'crTt, Kal

6 HavXo<; ev yLpiaT<Z yewa, Kal 'O iraTfjp iramwv io-rl

iraTrjp' ivTavQd fi0t vrj<f>eTco tov aKpoaTov r) Bidvoia,

8 yeveais deghnp || '9 om rrj df || 10 irapa re irarpos kai vlov d tov

waTpos egp vulg tov viov...tov irvevp.aros vulg || 11 om to vulg

eternal and uncreated nature or into

a nature which is created and sub

ject to change.

1. to drpeirTov] For the un-

changeableness of the Divine Nature

cp. Mai. iii 6, where the LXX has

ovk ^XXoiw/iai : and for a discussion

of the word arpewroS see W. R.

Churton Theological Papers pp.

22 ff. For Greek thought cp. Plato

Rep. ii 381 C dS6varov &pa, ttpriv,

Kai Betp iBi\ew avrov dWoiovv : Arist.

de Caelo (p. 279 a) iroXXdicis irpo<pal-

verat tois Xb7o<S ori to Betov dp.erd-

fi\tjTov dvayKaiov elvai irav to irpta-

tov xal dxporarov. Cp. Philo de

Nom. Mul. (p. 582, ed. Mangey)

arpcwTov yap Kai dp.erd{3\rjToV,

XPV^0v 4Tipov to irapdirav ovdevbs.

3. wpos Tpow^v dXX.] 'subject to

alteration and change,' lit. 'in the

direction of change.' Cp. c. 21 i>

yap 4k tov fiij 6vtos els to etvai

wdpoSoi dWolwals tls icm.

5. ev rp. BewpJ] For this use

of Betapeladai cp. prol. iv tois avroU

Bewpovpjviav.

7. ^irel oiv] The sentence is

finally resumed in the words ivravBd

put k.t.\. 'Ev r. ev.] i.e. Mt. xxviii

19.

8. irpoo-uira] On the history of

this word see Bethune- Baker Texts

and Studies vii 1 pp. 72 ff. 'Ovb-

para seems to refer to the words

els to Svopa in Mt. xxviii 19. The

phrase ev ry rp. yevviip.evos is

probably. due to the influence of

the passage 1 Cor. iv 15 which Gr.

subsequently quotes.

1 1 . oflrw ydp] Gr. gives three

quotations to prove his contention

that the grace of baptism proceeds

equally from all three Persons of

the Trinity.

ib. to evayy.] Jn iii 6.

13. b IlaOXos] 1 Cor. iv 15.

ib. 0 irari)p] The source of this

third quotation is possibly Eph. iv

6, where the words els Bebs Kai wariip

ttdvtwv follow immediately upon

the mention of the tv /3ditTio-/no.

14. vrj<p4rw] used here, as often

in the N.T., of 'a mental state free

from all perturbations or stupefac

tions' (Hort on 1 Pet. i 13).
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firj tt)? aaTa,rovarj<; <f>vaeco<; eavrtjv eKyovov troiija-rj, e^bv

ttjv aTpettrov re Kal avaXXoiwrov apxrjyov iroirjaaadai

rrj<; t'Sia? £a»7?. KaTa yap ttjv hiadeaiv ttj9 KapBia<; tov

irpoaiovro<; ttj oiKovofila Kal to yivofievov ttjv Bvvafiiv

5 e^et, ware tov fiev o.ktio-tov ofioXoyovvTa rrjv ayiav TpidBa

el<; rrjv aTpeitrov re Kal dvaXXolwrov elaeXdelv ^orqv, tov

Be ttjv ktiatt)v <pvaiv iv Ttj Tpidbi Bid Ttj<; rjiraTtjfievij<>

viroXrftyeuK; fiXeirovTa, eireiTa iv avTy fSairri^ofievov, trdXtv

tc3 TpeiTTw re Kal aXXoiovfiivw eyyevvrjdrjvai j3iq>' rrj yap

10 rSiv yevvdiVTu>v (pvaei KaT avaykrjv 6fioyeve<; eari Kal to

riKrofievov. ti ovv av eirj XvaiTeXeo-Tepov, etV ttjv aTpe-

tttov £corjv elo-eXdeiv fj irdXiv Tip do-TaTovvri Kal dXXoiov-

fievw eyKvpMT0vo-dai fiiq> ; eVet ovv iravrl BrjXov eari

tco Kal oirwaovv Biavola<; fieTe^ovri, ori to eo-T&>? tov

15 fir) eo-T<HT0? irapa ttoXv rifitooTepov, Kal tov eXXiirov<; to

TeXeiov, Kal tov Beofievov to firj Beofievov, Kal tov Bid

-irpoKoirrj<; aviovTo<; to firj e^ov et? 6 ti irpoeXdy, d\V

eirl ttj<; TeXeioTijTo<; tov dyadov fiivov del, iirdvayKe<; av eitj

1 eavrov eh || 2 ttji'] tov f || 3 om funjs vulg || 6 tov Se tijv] rrjv Sc vulg ||

9-12 cyyevvrjBrivai...aWoiovfxevu om I || 16 tov Seop.evov to S. d*ehn ||

17 irpok. av.] rpoirtjs avuvros f || 18 cirai'a7ices av cirj] om d om av «i/ l*

2. apxTtbv] Cp. antea c. 33

^wrjs dpxqyis (note).

3. t. Sid0. t. xapS.] may possibly

contain a reference to Ps. Ixxii

(lxxiii) 7 (LXX).

4. oUovofila] Cp. c. 34 ttjs

p.v<?riKi}s Tavrris olKovofilas.

ib. to yivip.evov] ' that which

takes place' i.e. the birth which

results from Baptism. Two of the

MSS used by Fronto Ducaeus read

t6 yevvwfievov.

6. t6v Si t. KTurT-fiv] sc. the Ano-

mcean, to whose teaching he refers

more fully below in the clause be

ginning ^f, el t£a> ttjs tov wpwrov k.t.\.

Ti)k is used in a generic sense.

9. tyyevvriBrjvai] 'is again born

into an existence which is subject to

variation and change.' Gr. will

not call such a life fw^. It is merely

/3ios, 'existence.' Cp. c. 8 t6 t8v

filov ijfiwv Trj veKportyrt o^vvvadai.

12-13. wa\iv...iyKvp..] The new

birth into a created Son and Spirit

carries a man no higher than he was

before. It still leaves him in an

existence which is unstable. 'E7Ku-

fiar. 'to be tossed about in.'

16. Sia irpoKowrjs] 'by a gradual

advance' So Athanasius de Syn.

4 represents Paul of Samosata as

teaching concerning Christ vo-repov

avrov picTa ttjv 4vavBpdnrrio-lv 4k

ttpoKottijS Tedeottolrjo'dal.

18. ^wl t. t—p.ivov] Cp. c. 37

pjveiv iqV iavrov (note).
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ev ef ajMpoTepwv aipeladai irdvTco<; tov ye vovv e%ovTa,

rj rrj<; clkt'lo-tov <pvo-eco<; elvai -iriareveiv rrjv dyiav TpidBa

Kal outw? apxvyov Btd tt)9 irvevfiaTiKrj<; yevvrjo-ew<;

iroieZadai Trj<; IBla<; rj, el e^w rrj<; tov irpwrov

Kal dXrjdivov Kal ayadov deov r/wrre&>c-, ttj? tov iraTpb<; $

Xeyw, vofii^oi elvai tov vibv rj to jrvedfia to dyiov, firj

o-vfnrapaXap,/3dveiv rrjv el<; TavTa ttio-tiv iv toS KaipS

'n)? yevvrjo-ew;, p/qtroTe 7uidrj tfj iWnrei <f>vaei Kal Beofievy

tov ayadvvovro<; eavrov elatroiwv Kal Tpoirov tiva irakiv

et? to ofwyeveq eavrov elaaydyy, ttj<; Virepe%ovo"rj<: tpvo-ew<; 10

a7roo-T17o-a? ttjv ttlo-tiv. 6 yap tivi tSsv ktio-twv eavrov

Viro£ev%a<; XeKrjdev et<; aiiro Kal oxik el<; to delov ttjv

1 om wavrtas hn vulg || 2 irurreveiv uvai l || 3 apx. iroietcr0ai Sia t. irv.

y. fl || yeveaeus deghnp vulg || 4 om et fl || 6 \eywv h || 7 o-vfxirepi\afi-

fiavciv { avp.irapa\ap.f3avidv vulg || ravra] to.vtr}v rriv l*vid || <pvaiv tjtoi

wtHriv f || 8 yeveaews deghnp vulg || 9 ayadvvavros f iryaSou oktos (ovtws d)

gp || om Kat p || 10 eio-aytj f || 12 eis ciuto] om eij deghnp vulg eavrov

defghlnp vulg : txt e conject Krab restitui || om icoi ehn vulg om ovk h

4. wpiirov] For a summary of

Eunomius' teaching see c. Eunom.

Or. i pp. 297, 324 (Migne). In

the latter passage Gr. speaks of

Eunomius' definitions irepl ttjs itpi£-

trjs re Kal devr4pas Kal rptrtjs oufflas.

6. fiii o-vfiir.] dependent like

irurrefaiv and iroieiffdai upon aipeio--

Bai. ' Not to include the belief in

these Persons in the faith which

he adopts at the time of his birth.'

Gr. argues that, in order to be con

sistent, the Anomoeans should not

include the Son and the Holy Spirit

in their baptismal confession. For

on their own principles baptism into

the Son and the Spirit involves birth

into a created life of the same kind

(baoyevhj as their own. For the

use of the neuter ravra cp. Greg.

Naz. Or. xxxi 5 ot rpla p.ev elvai

Kad' ripJ5.s op.o\oyovai to voovp.eva

with Dr Mason's note.

8. eXXurei] i.e. imperfect, because

belonging to the created order. Cp.

the argument in prol., where Gr.

adduces the perfection of the Divine

Nature as an argument for the unity

of God.

9. ayadbvovTos] , someone to make

it good.' 'Ayadvvcw, ' to make good '

or ' do good to,' occurs frequently in

the LXX. Cp. 3 Reg. i 47 ; Pss. l

(li) 20, cxxiv (cxxv) 4; Jer. li (xliv)

27.

ib. eiffttoiui'] ' cause himself to be

adopted into.' The exact phrase

cJffwoieu' rwa tiki occurs in Plato

Legg. ix 878.

11. airoo~Trio~as t. t .] '-withdraw

ing his faith from the transcendent

nature,' i.e. by resting it in a created

Son and Spirit who are, according

to the Anomcean view, external to

the Supreme Being.

12. \i\r}Bev k.t.\.] The MSS are

here corrupt. Krabinger's conjecture

els avrb for iavrbv or els iavrbv has

been adopted, as it explains the cor

ruption and supplies the necessary

sense. AiTo=Td murrby referred to

in Ttvl tC>V KTt.aTWV.
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eKtriBa rrj<; ffcoTrjpia<; e%oov. irao-a yap 1) «Tt'<rt? to) KaTa

to iaov ek tov firj oWo? ei? to elvai irporjiceiv otVeto>?

irpo<; eavTrjv exel' icat wcnrep eirl ttj? twi/ awfidrcov

KaTao-Kevrj<; irdvTa rd fiekrj irpo<; eavrd avficpvoy; e%ei,

5 Kav ra fiev inrofiefirjKoTa, ra Be virepaveo-TSna tvXV>

outw? r) ktuttt} <pvaK rjvwTai 7rpo? eavrrjv KaTa tov X6yov

Trj<; Krio-eco<; ical ovBev r) «ara to virepexov Kal evBeov ev

rjpuv Biatpopd Bdo-rrjaiv avrrjv Trj<; trp6<; eavTrjv avjMpvla<f

utv yap eir to-179 irpoeirivoeiTai r) avvirap^ia, Kav ev Tot?

10 aXXot? to Bid<f>opov j), ovBefilav KaTa to fiepo<; tovto ttj<;

<pvaew; irapaWayrjv e^evplaKop,ev. el ovv «TtcrT0? fiev

0 dvdpomo<>, ktiotov Be Kal to trvevfia Kai tov fiovoyevrj

de6v elvai vofit£0t, fidTaio<; av eirj ev eXiriBt rrj<; eirl to

KpeiTToV p,eTaaTaaeo}<;, 7rpo? eavrov dvaXvcov. ofioiov yap

15 tcu? tov NiKoBrjfiov virdXrf^reaiv £ati to yivofievov, o?

trepi tov Belv dvcodev yevvrjdrjvai irapa tov Kvplov p.adoov

Bid to firjtrco %ooprjaai tov fivo-Trjplov tov X6yov eVt tov

1 Tia] to efh || 2 wpoo-rjKeiK f || 5 virepaveaTrjKoTa fg1 || 9 eirivoeiTai f ||

1 1 mffTos p.ev] + wv vulg || 13 Beov] viov l || om eiKai l [| or eXiriSi l aVe\irtSi vulg

1. Tq>...irpoi)Keii'] The dat. is With the former iarw must be

causal, 'because it proceeds in an supplied.

equal degree from non-existence into 12. p.ovoyevrj debv] Cp. prol. p. 2

existence. ' (note).

3. t. t. o\ KaraffKeir^s] Cp. c. 28 13. r. ^irl i-. k. fieroaTdaews] Cp.

iracra ttoos eairrty ij KaraffKevri tov c. 40 iiri avaKaivwfMp Kai /iera/3oX^

o&p.aros bfiorlpuas (xct- For ovptpvCjs tt}s (pOoews rjfiGiv ttjv owr-^piov irapa-

cp. c. 32 ovfi(pvfi% and ibid, ovfi- \ap.^dvcoBat yivvqoiv.

<pvopiviav. 14. wpbs iavrbv dva\vtav] 'seeing
5. uiro)Se/3. . . . inrepav . ] i.e. the that he returns to himself,■ i.e. to

' lower ' and ' upper ' parts of the one who is like himself a created

body. being, and. cannot bring him to

7. ico! oi$iv-\ ' and the difference perfection. For this sense of avaXieiv

between what is superior and in- cp. c. 23 Hp, tc twV TcBvriicbTwV eirl

Jerior in us makes no division in the tov §iov dvd\vaiv, and c. 35 ava\vciv.

cohesion ofall its parts.' 1 5. t. N«oS^ou] Jn iii 4.

9. wv yap] for if things alike ib. to yiv.] i.e. that which happens

are thought of as coming out of a when a man is baptized into that

previous nothingness.' faith.

11, iraoaXXa7i)i'] 'variation.' Cp. 17. tov p.vat.] used here of the

James i 17 (Mayor's note). revelation made by Christ about

ib. ktiotbs p.iv...KriaTbv hi] The the new birth,

two clauses are logically correlative.
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firjTpwov koXttov to?? Xoyio-p,ol<; KaTeavpeTo. wane el firj

7TO0? ttjv aKriarov cpvaiv, aXXa trp6<; rrjv o-vyyevrj ical ofi6-

BovXov ktictiv eavrov dirdyoi, tt)? KaTcodev, ov rrj<: avcodev

eari yevvijo-eco<;. <prjai Be to evayyeXiov avcodev elvai tcov

aco^op.evcov rrjv yevvrjo-iv. 5

40. 'A\\' ov fi0t Boicel p-e%jpi Twv elprjfievcov avrdpKrj

rrjv Bi8aaicaXlav rj KaTrj^rjai<; (s^eiv. Sel yap, olfiai, ical

to p,eTa tovto aicoirelv, 0 iroWol tcov trpocriovTcov t>j rov

(HairTiafiaTo<; xdpni trapopcoai, Bi amaTq<; kavrov<; irapd-

yovre<;, ical tco Boicelv fi6vov, ov^l tco ovti yevvcop-evoi. 10

17 yap Sid rrj<; dvayevvrjo-eco<; yivofievrj Trj<; £a>179 r)p,&v

p,eTairoirjai<; ovk av eirj fieTairoirjai<;, el ev tp iafiev Bta-

fievoifiev- tov yap ev rot? cwTot? ovTa ovk olBa ir&<; eo-riv

dXkov riva yeyevrjo-dai vopio-ai, e<f>' ov p,rjBev tcov yvcopiapA-

Twv p-eTeiroirjdrj. to yap eVi dvaicaiviap,w ical p,eTafioXy 15

T>j? <f>vaeco<; rjficov ttjv acoTrjpiov irapaXap-fidveadai yevvrjo-iv

iravri BrfKov ecrriv. dXXa, p,rjv rj dvdpcoiroTrj<; avTrj Kad'

2 om ttjv ante o.ktlgtov vulg || 3 eirayoi l* airayayoi gM1 40. 7 ex«

l || 10 to SoKeiv lnp tov S. h || 15 ti/ ficraf3o\rj e

1. KHTco-bpero] 'whose thoughts remarks have gone (or 'with these

drew him back to.' remarks'j our instruction does not

2. b/ib5ouXoi'] 'which shares his seem to me to be complete in its

own bondage.' Cp. Rom. viii 21. teaching.' On this inclusive sense

3. t^s avwBcv] Jn iii 3. The of fUxpi see Greg. Naz. Or. xxviii 9

contrast with the preceding KdrUdev ovde eKer o-T-^aerai fUxpi Tov ^Ten'

is decisive as to Gr.'s interpretation (with Dr Mason's note). On icari;-

of that passage. xV<' see prol. b ttJs Karrjxvc^

40. The regeneration which \byos (note).

comes through Baptism only becomes 9. 6V diraTijs] Cp. c. 7 6V

effectual in those who exhibit a dirarrjs irapairvpivTes.

change of life and wholly abandon 12. /ierairofyo-is] See note on

evil. Otherwise the water is but fierairoiet,- c. 37.

water, and the gift of the Holy 14. yvupurfiaTtav] 'characteristic

Spirit in no wise appears in what features' i.e. the traits of character

takes place. God rewards godliness by which a man is recognized. Gr.

and punishes sin in ways that sur- has of course in view the bad

pass anything of which we have traits of character. Cp. infra twv

experience in this life. This being irovripi2v yvupifffmrwi' .

so, it is our duty to lay the founda- 15. ^irl avak.] For this use ofM

tions of blessedness in this fleeting cp. c. 5 iwi Trj...i.iro\aio-ei.

life and put away evil from us. 17. ^ AripwirbTrii] ' humanity in

6. fUxp< t. c'p ] 'so far our itself,' i.e. the abstract conception
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eavrrjv fieTafioXrjv eic tov fiairrlafuiro<; ov irpoaUrai,

ovre to XoyiKov ovre to BiavorjriKov ovre to iirumjjuj<;

BeKriKov ovBe a\Xo ti twv %apaKTrjpiX,6vTwv lBiw<; ttjv

dvdpwrrlvqv (pvo-iv ev p,eTairoirfo-ei yiveTai. r) yap av 717>09

5 to ^elpov f} p,eTairoirjai<; eirj, et ri tovtwv virafieMpdeirj twv

IBlwv tt)? <pvo-ew<;. el ovv r) dvwdev yevvrjo-K dvaaroi-)(elw-

al<; Tt? tov avdpd>irov yiveTai, TavTa Be ttjv p,eTafioXrjv

0V trpoaleTai, o-Ketrreov rlvo<; p,erairoirjdevro<; evTeXrj<; tt)?

dvayevvrjaeui<; t; %a/Jt? e'o-Ti. BrfXov on twv trovrjpwv

10 yvwpiap-drwv e^aXei<pdevrwv rrj<; <f>vaew; r)p,cov rj irpb<;

to icpeiTTov fieTdo-Tao-t<; yiveTai. ovkovv el, Kadw<; (prjaiv

0 irpo<f>ijrrj<;, Xovadp-evoi rw pwariicw rovrw XovTpw

Kadapol t<x? irpoaipeaei<; yevoifieda, to? trovrjpia<; twv

yfrv^wv airoKKvaavre<;, KpeiTTov} yeyovafiev ical trpb<; to

15 KpeiTTov fieTeiroirjdrjfiev. el Be to p-ev XovTpbv eira^delrj

tw awfiari, rj Be ^v^rj t«? epnradei<; KtfXlBa<; p,rj diroppv-

yfraiTo, a\\' 0 p,eTa ttjv p-vr^aiv /3to? avpufiaivoi tw dpuvrjrw

filw, kdv roXp,rjpbv eltrelv y, \e£&> koX oxik d-iroTpairrjo-op,ai,

ori eirl tovtwv to vBwp vBwp eariv, ovBap,ov Tr)? Bwpea<;

3 ouSe] ovre f || xaPaK1-qPi£Ofle>'W ijtoi twv xaPaKTrjPt.^ovtWV f ||

7 ni] tc vulg || 10 yvupurfiarwv] ftov\evimruv f || 13 yevwp.eda d yivop.eBa

{ yivoificBa vulg || 15 to \ovrpov p.ev e vulg || 16 awoppttf'oiTo e vulg oiropu-

if'oiTo f || 17 avpifiawet el vulg avp.fiaivq f

of man. Grace does not alter any 13. xaBo.pol t. t.] 'clean in our

of the essential properties of human wills.'

nature. 15. /MT«ro«)0i)/ieK] For this use

2. oSre to Xo7.] For this de- of the aorist cp. (afieaav c. 37

scription of man's faculties see c. 15 p. 142 (note).

sub fin. and c. 33 (note). 16. ip.wadtt% ictjX.] 'the stains

0. ij dV. yivv.] Cp. c. 39 subfin. caused by its passions.' For tp.wadeis

(note). cp. iinra6it c. 5.

ib. dKoo-Toixeiwffis] Cp. c. 8 ava- 1 7. p.iriaiv] Cp. c. 35 ttjs Toiairris

o-Totx*ubo-ei (note). turffaeus.

8. ivrt\fy] Cp. antea c. 24 ib. ovfifialvoi] 'accord with,' 'lie

p. 93 (note). of the same character as.'

11. /irrao-Taffij] See note on 19. iirl toi/twk] ' in their case the

p.edtffTap.4vris c. 37. water is water, and the gift of the

12. o ttpo0i)ti)s] Isaiah i i6(LXX) Holy Spirit is nowhere manifested

\o6o-aadc, Kadapol y4Veo-Be, o'^Xere in what takes place.' The margin of

rax ironjpias aVo twv ,j'vxH' ipt.wv. c has yevvufiivif, which is a con
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tov dyiov irvevfiaTo<; iirwpaveiarj<; tw yiyvofievw, otov fitj

fioVoV ro Ko.Tcl ToV dvfioV «Ucr^09 vfipi^D rrjv deia,V flop<f>rjV

rj to KaTa irXeove^lav irddo<; Kal r) aKoXaaTo<; Kal do"xtffiwv

Bidvoia Kal tu<£o? Kal <f>d6vo<; Kal vireprjfyavla, dWd Kal

ta it; aBiKia<; KepBrj irapapAvy avjw Kal i7 sk fioi^ela<; 5

ax>Tw KTrjdelo-a yvvrj Tat? r}Bovai<; avrov Kal fieTa tovto

VTnjpeTrjTai. edv TavTa Kal to. roiavTa op,oiw<; irpoTepov te

Kal fieTa TavTa irepl tov filov tov fiairriadevTo<; y, ti

fieraireiroirjrai IBelv ovk e^w, tw avrov fiXeircov ovirep

Kal irporepov. 6 rjBiKrjp,evo<;, 6 aeavKo<pavTrjp,evo<;, 6 t&v i

IBicov dirwade\<; ovBefilav 6pd>atv eavTojv tt)v tov

XeXovp,evov fieTafioXr)v. ovk rjKovo-av Kal irapd tovtov

TtjV tov ZaK%a'lou <pcovr)v oti Et rivd ti eaVKo<pdvTrjo-a,

diroBiBwfii tetpatrXaaiova. a irpb tov fiairrio-p,aT0<;

eXeyov, t<x avTa Kal vvv irepl avrov BiefjepxovTai, iK twv i

avTwv 6vop.aTcov KaToVofid^ovai irXeoveKTrjv, t&v dXXo-

Tplwv eiridvfirjTrjv, dirb o-vfMpop&v avdpwirivwv Tpvcp&vTa.

6 toivvv ev Tot? avrol<; wv, eiretra eiri6pvX&v eavrw hid

i yivofitvu ef vulg || 3 rj affx^wi' el vulg |! 4 diavoia] rjSovrj f jr 5 wapafxevei

f || 6 om rat l || 7 vwriperciTai vulg inrqperri fl || om to. vulg || 9 exu]

eti vulg || 10 eo~vKo<p- e || 12 \e\ovp.evov] \eyop.evov eh vulg eXova/ievoi/ f ||

13 om tou deghn vulg || twos en vulg || 14 a] aXX a g aXX oirep I1 ||

15 irepi tov avrov vulg |! 17 avBptmiviav] aWorpiuv f

jecture of Maximus Margunius. But (c. 5).

no alteration is necessary. Gr. 10. b aeow.] Cp. avKo<pavrlav

means that the grace of Baptism is c. 9.

not given when men do not fulfil its 11. itp iavr&v] 'in their own

conditions. In tJjs Swp. t. a. t. case,' 'to take themselves as an

Gr. appears to be thinking of instance.'

' unction,' which would be included 12. xal wapa tovtov] i.e. from him

by him in baptism. as well as from Zacchaeus.

2. to k. t. d. ataxos] ' the de- 13. tpwvriv] Lk. xix 8.
formity ofanger.■ Alirxos is used of 15. oie£^>xoKro<] 'recountin full,'

a deformity of mind or body. Cp. because such sins remain undi-

Plat. Symp. 201 A &Wo tl b "Epws minished.

raWous &v elri (pwt, alffxovs S' o6; 17. dirio-vpup^'who lives luxuri-

ib. paptp4pt] rightly used here of ously on other men's misfortunes'

that which is a permanent charac- 18. iiriBpv\&v] Cp. c. 28 o<0-

teristic of man in virtue of his Bpv\ov<n.

having been made kot' eUbva Beov
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Tov fiattT'ilrfUlT0<; TrjV 71^>09 T0 KpeiTToV pieTafioXrjv, U.Kov-

aa,Tco ttj? YlavXov <f>wvrj<; oti Et Tt? BoKel elvai ti, firjhev

wv, <ppevcnraTa eavrov. b yap firj yeyova<;, ovk ei. "Oaoi

eXafSov avTov, <prjal irepl twv dvayevvrjdevTwv to evayyeXiov^

5 eBcoKev avrol<; e^ovalav reicva deov yeveadai. to reKvov

yevofievcv tij>o? 6p,oyeve<; irdvTw<; earl roo yevvrjaavri. ei

ovv e\afSe<; tov deov Kal tckvov eyevov deov, Belgov Bid tt)?

irpoatpeaew<; Kal tov ev aol ovTa deov, Bel^ov ev o-eavTw

rbv yevviqaavTa. ei- wv tov debv yvoopi^ofiev, oY eKeivwv

10 irpoo-rjKei Bei^Srjvai tov yevop,evov viov deov tt)v irpb<; tov

debv oliceioTrjTa. eicelvo<; avoiyei ttjv Xe^Pa Kal e/wr^f

trdv £wov euSoia'a?, virepfialvei dvop,ia<;, fieravoel eirl

Ka,Kia<; ' %prjaTb<; Kvpio<; Tot? avfiiraai, fir) 6pyrjv eirdywv

Kad' kicdo-Trjv r)fiepav evdr)<; Kvpio<; 6 deo<;, Kal ovk eo-riv

15 dBiKia ev aiiTu>, Kal oaa ToiavTa o-iropdBrjv irapa tt)?

ypa<prj<; BiBaaKofieda. edv ev tovtoi<; i7?, dXrjdco<; eyevov

TeKvov deov' ei Be toi? tt)9 KaKia<; eirifievei<; yvwplafiaai,

fiarrjv eiridpvXei<; aeavTw ttjv dvwdev yevvqo-iv. ipel irpb<;

ae r) irpocjrrjTeia oti Tio? dvdpd>irov ei, ovx). vib<; vyfrio-ToV

20 dyaira<; funaioTrjTa, forel<; i|ret)So?. ovk eyvw; ttw;

davfiaarovTal dvdpwrro<;, oti ovk aWa>?, ei firj ocrto?

2 tov IlauXou l || om ti vulg || 3 /iij] on gp || 5 to] + Se egh vulg + yap

n || 6 yivop.evov f || 13 om kvpios l* || 14 evdvs vulg || 15 wapa t. y.

awopaSriv f || 1 8 eauru> f |l ep«] + yap f || 1 9 om oti d || 20 fmraionjra] + Kai l ||

20-1 ttws davp.ao-Tovrai. . .aWus] oti avdpwiros ovk aXXws vios deov yiverai vulg

2. IIat)Xoi,] Gal. vi 3. ptov dvop.las Kal inrepfiabw ao-c{lelas.

3. p.il 7^y<H'as] i.e. 'which you ib. /ieravoel] Joel ii 13 (LXX).

have not really become.' It is 13. jjufri] Ps. cxliv (cxlv) 9

explained by riKva d. yevio-Bai. (LXX).

ib. "0o-oi k.t.\.] Jn i 12. ib. p.tj &pyriV K.r.X.] Ps. vii 12

6. bfwyevis] Gr. seems to draw (LXX).

no distinction here between simi- 14. ei)0i)s] Ps. xci (xcii) 16.

larity of moral character and identity 19. ri wpo<pryrela] The passage

of nature. which follows is an adaptation of

8. wpoaipio-tus] The 'purpose' Ps. iv 3, 4 (LXX). The words o^x!

or 'aim' of the life. vios vif'. are a comment of Gr., with

11. dKoi7ei] Ps. cxliv (cxlv) 16. perhaps a reminiscence of Ps. lxxxi

1 2. v-wepfialvci di'.] passes over (lxxxii) 6, 7•

iniquities' Mic. vii i8(LXX)efai- 21. Bavp.ao-Tovrai] 'how man is
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yevryrai. dvayicalov dv eirj tovtok trpoadelvai Kal to

Xeitrofievov, on ovre rd dyadd to ev etrayyeXlai<; Tot?

ev fiefimoKoat irpoKetfieva roiavrd eariv <u? el<; vtroypa<f>rjv

Xoyov eXdelv. ttco<; yap d ovre 6<f>daXfi6<; elBev, ovre ou?

rjKovaev, ovre etrl icapBlav dvdpd>irov dveffrj ; ovre firjv 5

r) aXyeivr) rS>v ireirXrjfifieXrjKorwv £&>») 717309 ri rwv rfjBe

Xmrovvrwv rr)v aio-6rjaiv 6p.orip.co<; e%ei. dWd kouv etrovo-

p.ao-dy ri rwv eKel KoXaaTrjpicov Tot? coSe yvcopt&fievoi<;

ovbp,aaiv, ovk ev oXiyw rr)v irapaXXayr)v e%ei- irvp yap

dicoiKov dXXo Tt irapd rovro voelv eStSa^iy? e'« toO 10

irpoaiceladai Tt rw irvpl eicelvco 0 ev rovrw ovk earf

to fiev yap ov o-ffevvvTai, rovrov Be iroXXd irapd rrj<;

irelpa<; e^evprjTai rd o-fieo-Trjpia, iroXXr) Be tov a/3evvvfievov

irpd<; to firj irapaBe^ofievov afieaiv r) Bia<f>opd. oiiKovv

dXXo ri, Kal ov%l tovto eaTi. irdXiv o-ica>Xrjicd Tt? aKovo-a<; 1 5

firj Bid rrj<; 6fiwvvp,ua<; irpo<; to eiriyeiov tovto drjplov

diro<f>epeadco rrj Biavoia- r) yap irpoadqKrj tov dreXevrr^rov

elvat aXXrjv rivd <pvaiv irapd rr)v yivwaKofievrjv voelv

virorldeTai. eirel ovv TavTa irpoKeiTai rfj eXiriBi tov

fieTd TavTa filov, KaTaXXtjXco<; eic rrj<; eKdo-rov irpoaipeo-ew<; 20

1 yevoiro f II 2 \uirofievov] ewop.evov f I| om on l || 4-6 ovs...£mj irpos

desunt in l* || 7 op.wvvp.us fl*vid || g ovofiaffiv] voripaffiv l || 1 1 wpoKetoSai l*,ld

vulg|| 16 eyyioi' f || tov B-rjpiov h || 18 yivofienjv gl

magnified.' The LXX of Ps. iv 4 slight variation in meaning.'

has Kai yvure on 4Bavfido-Two-ev Ki)pios ib. irvp ydp aicovuv] Cp. Isaiah

rbv oaiov aiTov. lxvi 24 (LXX), Mk ix 48, Mt. iii 10,

1. dvayiauov] Gr. now passes on Lk. iii 9.

to speak of the rewards and punish- 10. « tov irpoo-/o] 'because some-

ments with which God visits men. thing is added to that fire which is

3. viroypaqtiiv] 'outline sketch.' not in this.'

'Such as cannot be indicated in any 20. kotoXX.] 'being the natural

account.' and suitable outcome in the life of

4. a o0T6 k.t.\. ] 1 Cor. ii 9. each man's bent of character, and

Cp. Is. lxiv 4 (3) (LXX). expressing the righteousjudgment of

7. ofiorlfius ^xci] 'has no equal God.' God's rewards accompany

in any of the things which in this and are the natural result of a

life give pain to the sense.' For man's character. There is nothing

ofwrlpiui cp. antea c. 28 p. 106. arbitrary about them.

9. ovk iv b\lyif] 'it exhibits no
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KaTa ttjv Biicatav rov deov Kpiaiv dva<f>vofieva to5 fiup,

awcppovovvTwv av eirj p.tj irp6<; to irapbv dWd 7rpo<; to

p,eTa tovto j3Xeireiv, Kal rrj<; d<f>pdaTov p.aKapi6Trjro<; iv

tji 6Xiyy Tavrrj ical irpoaicaiptp ^coij Ta? dtpoppA<; Kctrafiak-

5 Xeo-dat Kal tt/9 twv Kaicwv irelpal hi dyadrj<; irpoaipeaeu><;

dXkoTpiovadai, vvv fiev KaTa tov fiiov, p,eTd TavTa Be KaTa

ttjv alwvlav avrihoaiv.

1 om tov Beov l || 7 t. a. avridoaiv] Desinunt in haec verba codd

pler. In m et edd. Paris, haec quoque exstant : o Xparros ^ov\erai Bewpeiv

Svo tpvaeis ovffiwdws rjvwfievas ofw\oyovffa kclk tovtov iraptaTWffa to fieya\etov

tov eXeous icai twv oiKrippiwv tov Beov wept rjfiai Kara6e£afievov Sia ttjv irpos

ripas ffTopyrjv avveivai t£ Kai. o-vvapldpieurdai ttj eavrov (pvaei ttjv rjfierepav '

Kai xapis tw dew ewt ttj aveKdtrjyryrW avrov dwpea' koll raura fiev eis

Toffovrov ' eireidri Se o Zeuijpos if,t\ais irpoKade^erai tpwvais ev prjfiafft re

kovois Kai tjxols TtjV evffef3eiai' viroriderai Kairol ye tov airoo-To\ov \eyovTw

ov yap ev \oyw rj fiao-i\eia tov deov aXX ev Svvafiei kcll a\-qdcia ■ ovtos de irap

avrw -Sjevrjpw Kpariffros deo\oyos yvwpi£erai os av ras Karrjyopias ApurTore\ovs

Kai Ta \oura twv e£w <pC\oao<pwv Kofiipa tio-Krjfievos Tvyxavol avayKaiov rjp.ai

Ta fftjfiaivofieva eKao~Tris Xe£ews twv eis ra irpos avrov -Zevrtjpov \eyofxeva

xpetwdws \afifiavofievwv eirt. Kaipov aaiprivio~ai Kara tov vovv twv cKK\rjo-iao-TiKwv

StSao-Ka\wv xad ov Taunt e^ei\ri<pao-iv ■ iva exoiev ol evTvyxavovTes tois

viroyeypafifievolS Xcryois cK irpwTrjs evTev£ews voeiv twv \eyofievwv Svvap.iv

Kai p.i; dia ttjv ayvoiav tov ffrjplaivoflcvov twv \el-ewv irpos ttjv Karakrjipiv

twv ev avrois Bewpr}piarWV irapairoii^wvTai

7. Tijv alwvlav avrlSoaiv] i.e. the

future life, conceived of as the re

ward of a man's conduct in this life.

Here the treatise ends according

to the bulk of the MSs. But in m

and in the Codex Vulcobianus, used

by Fronto Ducaeus, there follows a

long additional section beginning b

X/motbs /3oiiXeroi and ending tCv iv

avroU dewprjpidrwv irapawoSl^wvrai.

The section appears in the Latin

translation of Hervetus and in the

Paris editions. It deals with the

heresy of Severus, the head of the

sect of the Acephali, who was con

demned at the Council of Constan

tinople in A.D. 536. The whole

section forms the conclusion of a

work on the Incarnation, in reply

to the Manichaean, Paulianist, Apol-

linarian, Nestorian, and Eutychian

heresies, by Theodore, a priest and

monk of Rhaithu or Raythu circa

A.D. 650. Theodore's work is printed

in Migne P. G. xci p. 1479 sq., and

in Galland Vet. Pair. Bibl. xiii.

The passage has crept into the text

of Gr. owing to some scribe's blunder

in transcription.



INDEX I.

SUBJECTS.

A

Ambrose, on the Atonement, xxxiii,

89 ; on the Eucharist, xli, 147,

149

Angel of the Earth, 32

Anomoeans, attacked by Gregory,

xiv ; their teaching, 2 ; referred

to, 153, 156 foll.

Anselm, his Cur Deus homo, xxxiii,

Apollinaris, his teaching on the

Lord's human body, 102

Aristotle, use made of, by Gregory,

xxx ; his doctrine of ' form ' and

'matter,' 125 ; quoted or referred

to, 31, 23, 67, 106, 145, 1 46, 151

Assyrians, 109

Athanasius, his teaching compared

with that of Gregory, xxviii foll.,

xxxiv ; quoted or referred to, xxii,

.1, 2, 3, 16, 22, 27, 29, 64, 75 (visj,

95, 108, 115, 119, 130 131.

156

Atheism, 3

Atonement, see Ransom, Redemp

tion

Aubertin, referred to, xvi, 153

Augustine, on the Trinity, 9 ;

quoted or referred to, 27, 89, 120

B

Baptism, Gregory's teaching on,

xxxiv, 123 foll.; its purpose dis

tinguished from that of the Eu

charist, xxxvii, 141 foll.; analogy

of human birth to, 124 foll.;

grounds of the efficacy of, 126

foll. , 1 39 ; inner significance of,

129 foll.; necessity of, 137 ; effects

of, 138, 140 ; moral conditions

of, 153 foll., 159 foil.

Bardenhewer, Dr, referred to, xxx,

24

Basil, referred to, xxii, 7, 12, 27, 32

Basilides, 2

Bentley, referred to, xlv

Bergades, I. C., referred to, xxiv

Bernard, quoted, 17

Bethune-Baker, J. F., referred to,

7. 12, 155

Bigg, Dr C., referred to, xi, xxiii,

42, 118

Butler, his Analogy, referred to,

xxix, i11

C

Cain, 109

Cappadocian Fathers, their import

ance, x

Catechetical instruction, 1

Christ, union of Godhead and man

hood in, 54 foll., 57 foll.; Virgin-

Birth of, 60 foll. , 86 ; why a

human birth was necessary, 101

foll.; His humanity complete, 101

foil. ; His Godhead veiled from

Satan by the ' screen ' of the

human nature, 89, 93, 98 ; why

His death was necessary, 114 foll. ;

His resurrection and its effects,

60 foll., 70 foll. ; representative

character of His death and resur

rection, 130; altars in the name

of, 75. See also Incarnation,

Miracles.
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Chrysostom, his teaching on the

Kucharist, xii, 149 ; on the sacra

mental principle, 141

Churton, \V. R., referred to, 155

Clement of Alexandria, referred to,

42, 122, 130

Coats of Skin, Gregory's interpreta

tion of, 42 foll.

Constantinople, Council of, ix ; sy

nod at, in 383. xiv

Cross, reasons for death upon, 114

foll.; symlwlism of, 119 foll.

Cyril of Jerusalem, on baptism,

xxxvi, 135 ; referred to, 70, 142

D

de Principiis, of Origen, compared

with the Or. Cat., xi

Deification of man, through Christ,

45. 130, 151

Demons, connexion of, with idolatry,

75
Dtdache, referred to, 1

Diekamp, F., referred to, xiii (bisj,

xiv (bisj, xxiv, xxx, l

Dionysius the Areopagite, quoted,

85

E

Election, unscriptural form of, de

nied by Gregory, 1 1 i

Eparchus, Antonius, xiv

Epicureans, 3

Eucharist, Gregory's doctrine of,

xxxvi foll.; 141 foll., 150; a

principle of life for the body,

xxxvii, 142 foll.; how Christ's

Body and Blood are given in,

144 foll. ; an extension of the In

carnation, xxxiv foll., 151; insti

tution of, by Christ, 150; the

prayer of consecration in, 152

Eunomius, orations of Gregory

against, x, xiii foll.; his reply to

Basil's Refutation, xiii ; teaching

of, 2, 4, 157

Euthymius Zigabenus, his quota

tions of the Or. Cat., xv, xlv'ii, 3,

25. 49. 51. ><", 122. 14*

Eutychianism, Gregory accused of,

56

Evil, negative character of, xxii,

27 foll., 83 ; its seat in the will, 40

V

Fatalism, of heathen world, xii

Franzelin, Cardinal, on the Eu

charist, referred to, 144, 150 (bisj

Free-will, of man, insisted on by

Gregory, xxii foll., i11 foll., 113

foll.

Fronto Ducaeus, quoted or referred

to, xxxviii, xliii, 56, 150, 164

G

Gelasian Sacramentary, quoted, 91

Generation, human, Gregory's vindi

cation of, xii (note), 105 foll.

Germanus, bp of Constantinople, re

ferred to, xv, 100

God, His existence, 3 ; perfection,

5 ; unity, 5 ; unchangeableness,

155; transcendence, xxiv; im

manence, xxviii, xxxiv, 95, 104;

attributes, xxxii, 78 foll. ; good

ness, 22 foll., 79 foil. ; wisdom,

80 foll. ; justice, 81 foll. ; power,

90 foll.

Godet, referred to, 32

Gregor)' the Great, quoted or re

ferred to, 89, 93

Gregory of Nazianzus.his Origenism,

x ; his relations with Gregory of

Nyssa, xvii (note) ; on the p.ov-

apxla, 1 6 ; his rejection of the

theory of a ransom to Satan, 89

Gregory of Nyssa, his banishment,

ix ; summoned to Council of Con

stantinople, ix ; his books against

Eunomius, xiii foll. ; his journey

to Armenia, xiii ; present at synod

at Constantinople in 383, xiv ; his

de Deitate Filii el Sp. Sancti, xiv ;

his style, xvii ; his rhetorical

studies, xvii

H

Harnack, Dr, referred to, x, xi,

xxvii, xl, 24, 37, 95, 130, 141,

15o

Hebrews, Epistle to, attributed to

St Paul by Gregory, 131

Hell, harrowing of, allusion to, 89

Herod. 109
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Hervetus, Gentianus, his Latin ver

sion of the Or. Cat., xliii, 87

Heyns, S. P., referred to, xiii

Hilary of Poitiers, resemblance of

his teaching on the Sacraments to

that of Gregory, xxxv, 151

Hilt, F., referred to, xl, 24, 150,

152

Hoeschel, D. , referred to, xliv

Holy Spirit, existence of in the God

head, illustrated from the analogy

of human nature, 13; inseparable

from God and the Word of God,

15 ; self-subsistent, possessing will,

activity, and power, 1 5 ; not a

creature, 156 foll.

Hort, Dr F. J. A. , referred to, 2

I

Ignatius, quoted or referred to, 89,

120, 130, 142, 143

Image of God, in Man, 24

Incarnation, Gr.'s teaching on,

xxviii foll.; delay of, xxix, 107

foll.; a stumbling-block to non-

believers, 52 ; proved by miracles,

58 foil. ; involved no degradation

or weakness on God's part, 65

foll. ; beneficent purpose of, 73 ;

effects of, 74 foll. ; exhibits God's

goodness, 79 foll. ; wisdom, 80

foll.; justice, 81 foil. ; power, 91

foll. ; Satan deceived by, 89, 93,

98

Inge, W. R., referred to, 130

Irenaeus, relation of his teaching to

that of Methodius and Gregory,

xxvii ; quoted or referred to, 29,

42, 102, 130, 142

J

Jerome, his acquaintance with

Gregory at Constantinople, x

Jerusalem, destruction of, 77 foll.

Jews, disappearance of their worship

and temple, 76 foll.

John of Damascus, his indebtedness

to the Or. Cat., xv, xxxvii, xli

foll., xlviii, 8, 13, 17; his Eu-

charistic doctrine, xli foll. ; his

rejection of the theory of a ransom

to Satan, 89 ; quoted or referred

'o, i2> 93. 149, !5o

Justin Martyr, quoted or referred to,

1, 15, 29, i11, 122, 123, 124, 149

K

Krabinger, his edition of the Or.

Cat., xliv.

L

Labyrinth, of Minos, 131

Lactantius, on the Cross, quoted,

"9.
Leontius of Byzantium, quotation

of Or. Cat. in, xv, xlvii, 54

Lightfoot, Bp, referred to, 20, 51,

75. "a
Logos, see Word

Loofs, Dr, referred to, xliii

Love of God, conjoined with power,

91

M

Man, his creation due to God's

goodness, 22; his possession of

reason, 23; immortality, 23 ; free

will, 26 ; his nature the meeting-

point of the worlds of sense and

spirit, xxiv, 30 foll. ; envied by

Satan, 32 foll.; his fall, 36 foll.;

originally free from passion, 2;,

35. 138

Manichaeans, xii, 2, 27, 37

Marcion, 2

Mason, Dr A. J., referred to, xxiii,

22, 55. 57..72, 89

Maximus, his comment on Ps.-

Dionys. de Eccl. Hier., xiv, 85

Maximus Margunius, xlv

Mayor, Dr J. B., referred to, 30,

Methodius, indebtedness of Gregory

to, xxv foll., xxx ; referred to, 32,

42, 44, 119, 124

Metrophanes Critopulus, xlvi

Mind and matter, relations of, ac

cording to Gregory, 31

Minucius Felix, quoted, 76

Miracles of Christ, 58 foll., 86 foll.,

127 foll.

Moberly, Dr, referred to, 7
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Moeller, E. G., quoted, 30

Moore, \Y., referred to, 87

Morel, P., his Latin version of the

Or. Cat., xliii, 21

Moses, 43, 88

- N

Neander, referred to, xl, 141, 150

Neoplatonism, influence of, on hea

then world, xi ; points of contact

with, in Gregory s teaching, xxiv,

xxx, 27, 31, 95

Nestorianism, tendency towards in

Gr.'s language, 72, 103, 116

Noah, 109

O

Oehler, Fr., quoted, 133

Oratio Catechelica, purpose of, xii ;

date of, xiii foll. ; teaching of,

xvii foll.

Origen, his allegorical interpretation

of Scripture, xix, 13, 24, 118; on

the union of philosophy and re

ligion, xix ; on the free-will of

man, xxii ; on the negative charac

ter of evil, xxii, 27 ; on the purifi

cation of souls, xxiii, 46, 99 [Msj ;

on the universal restoration of

spirits, xxiii, 98 ; his threefold

division of human nature, xxiv,

29 ; on the ransom to Satan,

xxxiv, 89 ; on the 'deification' of

the Lord's humanity, 130 ; quoted

or referred to, 29, 32, 42, 47 (bisj,

64, 76, i11, 130, 149

Origenism, of Basil and Gregory

Nazianzen, x ; of Gregory of

Nyssa, x, xv, xix foll., 100

Oxenham, H. N., referred to, 93

P

Pantheism, Christian, 95

Persons in the Trinity, 7,155; illus

trations of, from human conscious

ness, 9 ; individual existence of,

15

Petavius, referred to, 57

Philo, Logos doctrine of, 7, 11;

quoted, 155

Philocalia, of Origen, x

Philosophy and religion, xix

Photius, quoted, xv foll., xvii

Plato, indebtedness of Gregory and

Origen to, xxii, xxiii, xxx ; psy

chology of, xxxi ; on negative

character of evil, xxii, 27 ; on

purification of souls, xxiii, 46 ;

his division of the Universe, xxiv;

referred to or quoted, 23, 27, 31,

55, 82, 95, 1 1 7, 155

Plotinus, on the Divine Being, xi ;

Trinity of, xi ; Gregory's points

of contact with, xxiv; referred to,

27. 54. "7

Polytheism, 2, 4 foll.

Prayer, its place in the baptismal

rite, xxxiv, 123, 127 foll.; prayer

of consecration in the Eucharist,

xxxviii

Priesthood, Christian, referred to,

75
Providence, the Divine, Gregory s

treatment of, xxi

Pseudo-Cyril, his indebtedness to

the Or. Cat., xv, xlviii, 8, 13

Punishment, remedial character of,

xxiii, 47, 99; future, character of,

163

Purification of souls, Gregory's doc

trine of, xxiii, xxxvi, 46, 99, 138

foll. ; contrasted with Western

doctrine of Purgatory, xxiii, 47,

139

Pusey, Dr, referred to, xli, 143, 150,

152

R

Ransom, to Satan, Gregory's idea of,

xxxiii, 84 foll.

Redemption, Gregory's teaching

upon, xxvii foll.; relation of, to

attributes of God, xxxii foil.

Refining fire, xxxvi, 139

Restoration, final, of all created

spirits, xv, xxiii, 100

Resurrection, two kinds of, distin

guished, 137 ; see Christ

Ritter and Preller, referred to, 117

Robertson, Dr A., referred to, 3

Robinson, Dr J. A., referred to, 27,

48

Rufinus, referred to, 32, 120

Rupp, J., referred to, xiv, xvi, xviii,

xix, xxx, l, 12
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S

Sabellius, teaching of, 3

Sacraments, Gregory's teaching

upon, xxxiv foll. ; continuation of

process of Incarnation in, xxxiv ;

moral conditions of right use of,

153 foll-

Sacrifices, cessation of heathen and

Jewish, 75, 77

Sanday and Headlam, referred to,

138

Satan, envy of, 34 foll. ; his love of

rule, 86 ; deceived by Incarnation,

89 foll., 97 ; ransom paid to,

xxxiii, 84 foll.; purgation and

future salvation of, 99 foll., 101

Schwane, Dr J., referred to, 32, 86,

100, 141, 150

Scripture, Gregory's interpretation

of, xix foll., 42, 118

Scudamore, W. E., referred to, 149

(bisj, 152,

Severus, bishop of Antioch, 164

Sextus, quoted, 16

Sight, Gr.'s theory of, 23

Similes in the Or. Cat., xvii

Sin, continuance of, since Incarna

tion, 109 foll.

Sodom, 109

Soul, relations of, with body, 54

Spirit, see Holy Spirit

Stoicism, referred to, 95, 117

Synesius, quoted, 117

T

Tertullian, materialism of, xi ; re

ferred to, 7, 42

Theodore of Rhaithu, on the In

carnation, xvi, 164

Theodoret, his quotations from the

Or. Cat.., xv, xlvii, 54, 72, 1 16, 1 18;

his language on the Eucharist,

xxxix

Theophanes, quoted, 47

Theophrastus, referred to, 23

Theorianus, his Disputatio cum Ner-

sete, xv, xlvii, 142

Transubstantiation, Gregory's teach

ing on the Eucharist distinguished

from, xxxviii foll., 150

Trinity, illustration of, from psy

chology, xxxi, 9 ; doctrine of,

mysterious, 15; mediates between

opposing doctrines ofJudaism and

Hellenism, 16 foll.; importance of

right belief in, 155 foll.; baptism

into, 15s foll.; uncreated, 157

Tritheism, Gr.'s doctrine of the

Trinity guarded against, 16

U

Ueberweg, his judgment on Gregory,

xvi

Universalism, of Gregory, xv, xxiii

Universality, want of, in the spread

of Christianity, 1 10 foll.

V

Valentinus, 2

Venantius, Fortunatus, his hymn

' Pange lingua,' 97

Vincent of Lerins, quoted, 102

Vincenzi, A., referred to, 100

Virgin-Birth of Christ, 60 foll., 86

Vulcobius, Dn J., referred to, xliii

W

Westcott, Bp, referred to, 35, 75

Wilson, H. A., referred to, 4

WordofGod, existence of, illustrated

from human word, 7 ; possesses

life absolutely, 9 ; possesses will

and power to do what He wills,

9 ; one with God in nature, 1 2

foll.; inseparable from the Holy

Spirit, 15

Z

Zahn, Dr, referred to, 3

Zeller, referred to, 117

Zeno, Apostolo, xlvi

Zinus, his Latin version of Euthy-

mius Zig., 56, 144
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SCRIPTURE TEXTS.

GENESIS

i. 27 t4. 4

28-30 36.4

ii. 7 31< 6

EXODUS

iii. 8 64, 1

14 95' 6 : "°. 1

iv. 31 64. •

PSALMS

iv. 3, 4 162, 23 ; 163, 2

vii. 11 162, 17

xv. (xvi.) 10 60, 9

xxx. (xxxi.) 20 73, 17

xxxii. (xxxiii.) 6 18, 8

xxxviii. (xxxix.) 12 48, 12

lxxii. (Ixxiii.) 7 156, 3

lxxxi. (lxxxii.) 6, 7 162, 19

Ixxxix. (xc.) 2 116, 1

xci. (xcii.) 16 162, 14

ciii. (civ.) 1, 2 95, 5

3 95- 5

cv. (cvi.) 4, 5 72, 21

cxviii. (cxix.) 65, 66, 68 79, 21

cxxxviii. (cxxxix. ) 7 95, 5

8-10 120, 3

cxliv. (cxlv.) 9 162, 13

16 162, 11

ISAIAH

i. 16 160, 12

xxxvii. 23 109, 5

xl. 22 95, 5

lxiv. 4 (3) 163, 4

lxvi. 24 163, 9

JEREMIAH

xxiii. 4 95, 5

JOEL

ii. 13 162, 12

AMOS

ix- 2, 3 95, 5

MICAH

vii. 18 162, 16

HABAKKX'K

ii. 4, 5 109, 5

MALACHI

iii. 2 1 39, 1

6 1JJ, 1

WISDOM

i. 7 18, 5

vii. 1 43. 5

MATTHEW

ii. 16-18 109, 7

iii. 10 163, 9

vii. 7 127, 5

xviii. 20 127, 6

xxiii. 34, 35 109, 6

xxvii. 49 in, 13

xxviii. 20 122, 3 ; 127, 6

MARK

vi. 48-9 87, 8

ix. 48 163, 9

xiv. 22 151, 1

LUKE

iii. 9 ,63, 9

v. 31 48, 3

xix. 8 161, 13

10 94, 6

xxiv. 36 Hi, 16
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JOHN

i. il 162, 3

14 149. S
18 2, 13

1»■ 3 i?9. 3

4 158i 15

6 155. "

31 133. 31

xiv. 13 127, 5

23 1 J7. 8

xv. 4 sq 127, 7

7 sq 127. 5

xvi. 23 127, 5

xix. 34 in, 13

XX. 19 122, 1

22 122, 2

ACTS

i; 9 1«' 5

ii. 8-1 1 1 12, 4

10 6o, 9

41 112, 16

47 1. 3

ROMANS

vi. 10 135, 6

viii. 21 159, 5

I CORINTHIANS

ii. 8 89, 3 sq.

9 163. 4

14-15 38, 18

iv. 15 155. 13

v. 6 143, 2

xii. 14-24 107, 5 sq.

xv. 47 132, 21

GALATIANS

vi. 3 162, 2

7 97. 3»

EPHESIANS

i. 10 20, 3

iii. 18 120, 15

iv. 6 155, 13

v. 26 122, 11

PHILIPPIANS

ii. 10 in, 3

I TIMOTHY

iii. 16 1,2; 58, 9

iv. 4 31. 1

5 150. 1

TITUS

>■ 9 J

»■ 1i 7?, 7

iii. 4 63, 8

5 122, 11

HEBREWS

ii. 9 64. 12

10 131, 4

iv. 1 2 11,17

REVELATION

i. 8 116, 1
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GREEK WORDS.

d/3aros 77, 16

dftov\tyros l11, 4

d/3ouXia 28, 10; 37, 12

d/3v<raos 55, 4

dTaOiVct» 157, 9

dyyelov 54, 1 1

d7idfeii' 149, 35; 150, 1

ayia<rp.bs 126, 7

tLyKlffTpov 84, 5

ayvwiuxrvvri 125, 13

d7awtcmicws 153, 7

dSeX0oKroWa 109, 1

dSiairoros 26, 8; 27, 2 ; 28, 9

dSic£lTTjTos 132, 5

dSi^oSos 132, 7

dSo£os 102, 14; 104, 2

dSouXwros 112, 12

dSvvap.la 10} 10

ariSia 35, 4 •

dOaKarifcw 143, 3

aBiaros 22, 9

d0eos 3, 12

d0epdiretros 46, 1 1

d0puws 112, 6

diSi4ri)s 6, 6; 23, 16; 24, 2, 11

atviypa 43, 1, 2 ; 77, 2

afpeffis 2, 8, 14; 17, 1

aiperiicis 38, 12

aio-01;iTjpia, rd 117, 2

alo-dririKbs 45, 7 ; 107, 2

alo-BriTbs 29, 3, 7, 8, 10, 12; 30, 6,

13-. 31. 4; 7o. »; 72, 1

dKaravbrjroS 62, 11

dicipaios 133, n

dxiKftwo5 1 14, 3

A,kwS6vws 136, 3

iKivr;o-la 114, 1

dicbXoo~Tos 161, 7

dxporos 92, 17

AxpiToS 114, 3

dKpoxopSiiv 47, 10

dxpup«a 35, 11

dicrfs 33, 15

&KTi<rTos 34, 1; 155, 1 (4i5);

5; 157- 2

d\yriSuv 49, 3; 50, 2; 103, 3

d\e£rirqpioV 98, 4; 142, 6, 10

dWoiovv 82, 8; 155, 3; 156,9

dXXoiWis 34, 2, 3, 4; 51, 5,

81,9 foll.

dXXoiumicis 146, 14; 15 1 i 7

dXXoiwrbs 83, 6

dXXorptoDi' 164, 6

aXXorpfoio-is 50, 10; 135, 1

dXa7fa 21, 4; 54, 6

dXo7os 7, ? foll.; 43, 10, 1?

dfiavpovv 37, 1

dp.avpwais 37, 3

dp.trdff\iyros 79, 20

dpicTdBtToS 155, 2

d/uerdffraToj 155, 5

d/ier/wa 50, 16

d/uy>fr 4.i. 9

duoipeti' 111, 10; 112, 7

auoi/ios 138, 2

djti/ijros 139, 7; 1oo, 17

a,u<tn.io\os 02, 10

dva/3oXi) 108, 7

dvaycvvav 129, 2; 162, 4

dvayivvT]o-is 124, 1 ; 125, 7;

9; 1-53, 12; 159, 11; 160,

dvayKairriKUiS 113, 8

avaywyiKus 13, 5

dvaSuKvivai 31, 5; 32, 11; 35

40, 11

dvaSveiv 135, 13

dvalpaicroS j6, 1

dvaKaivurp.bs 159, 15

dvOiKepavv6vai 141, 4; 143, 6

dvaKtpvolffdai 101, 11

dKdicXijo-is 49, 17; 85, 17

dVdk-pai7is 30, 7 ; 57, 16 ; 142,

dvaXXofwros 156, 3, 7

dvoXreii' 135, 16
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dvdXuffis 87, 5

dva\<ariKbs 99, 10

avaiuptfio\os 76, 7

dydirXcKriS 137, 10

avcnrb\avo~Tos 22, 10

dvdppvo-is 87, 6

di'a<rroixc£w<ris 137, 11; 160, 6

dvaffTpo<pij 132, 2

av<iTp4x*lv x33, 1

dKa0ijs 29, 10

dva0ueii' 140, 12; 164, 1

dvax&w 15, 5

dKdSeos 29, to

dPeKXdXijros 62, 11

aviK<ppaffTo$ 49, 3

avevipyryro$ 10, 17; 19, 6; 35, 3;

57' 13; 125, 11

dveirideKros 13, 1 ; 61, 10

dvepfi-fiveuros 58, 8

di'eros 28, 10

dv^wros 107, 13

dvdpwttottoUa 39, 12; 128, 3

dvbvrjroS 1 28, 7

dvrdWayfia 86, 10; 93, 1

di'Tairai/rdv 97, 16

dvraptdp.ilv 51, 16

d>reiixd7«ii' 107, 4, 14

dvTeiffUvai 145, 11

di'Te/Jwrdi' 124, 8

dvridiaipttffdai 33, 7, 11; 66, 2 ;

83. 5

di'riSiaipeffis 65, 9

di'TiSiacrWXXeo~Oai 33, 6

dvriSiaffToXi) 33, 4; 83, 4

di'rf5offis 97, 16; 164, 7

dKrnrd0«a 142, 13

di'TtwoiuffBai. 45, 1

dvripptj<ns 74) 1

dvTtTwrfa 88, 4

avrhviros 151, 4

dvriTi/irais 124, 6

dn)irapicTos 8, 16; 15, 5; 28, 5

dvvwap^la 8i, it ; 83, 5; 158, 9

dwirbararos 8, 10; 9, 7; 14, 9;

19. 7. 9

dfio 87, 1

dffw/ia 36, 4

dira7i)s 8, 11

dird0eia 35, 6; 64, 4; 138, 11

dira0i)s 36, 6, 7; 42, 9; 138, 11

dira0£s 39, 15

dirapi0/M)ffis 24, 6

dirarewv 97, 16

airaTijXbs 132, 2

direiicivt<T/ua 32, 6 ; 36, 5

aireipfa 54, 11

direipoirXocriu5 136, 4

dVe/uroXav 85, 10, 15

dwefi<palveii' 10, 6; 65, 17

dirXoOi' 153, 6

airbf3\riroS 31, 1; 99, 6

diroyevvdV 154, 4

ainryei)eff0ai 142, 9

airoiKi^eiv 39, 15

diroKclTdo~Ta<n$ 1 00, 7 ; 138, 4

awbii\ripos 23, 17 ; 31, 3

diroKXi1po0i' i11, 8; 146, 6

dir<wcXiifeu' 139, 5', 160, 14

diroKpiveiv 104, 12

dfl-oAeirTuKeiP 48, 12

diro\itnrdveiv 105, 7

diroXuir/5a7M<WToS 58, 6

airo/u/tear0at 133, 6

diroli/eti' 47, 11; 48, 2

diroppeiv 63, 13; 83, 16

dirbpprjTos 115, 4

dwoppiirTUv 101, 14; 139, 12;

160, 16

diroppvros 68, 2

diroa-apKoi)i' 48, 1

diro<r<ifeii' 139, 3

ditoTi)*ceii' 139, 2

dwoipipeiv 163, 17

diro<poiTav 113, 4

dirpayp.dTevros 87, 3

iirpaKroS 19, 8; 107, 12; 113, 17;

128, 7

iirpoalperos 10, 1

dirpb<7iTos 104, 6, 11

dirptxriri\ao~Tos 104, 7

dirpbxuros 45, 1

dVTeff0ai 66, 7; 68, 6; 116, 7

dirwBeiv 145, 8; 161, 11

dpiBfirirbs 15, 15

app.ovla 30, 1

dppwo-Trip.a 39, 9; 47, 4; 69, 5, 10;

87, 2

dpxirviros 26, 11; 36, 6; 82, 5

dpxriyikbi 136, 11

dpxrijfc H4. 5; 131. 5; 132. 9-'

157. 3

aa0/na 14, 17; 18, 11; 19, 1

darareiv 156, 1, 12

dffvvd6ao~ToS 86, 14

do-xfitiuv 161, 3

do-xoXJa 1 03, 10

drc\evrryros 163, 17
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irtx^o 19, 4

dri^ovv 1 14, 2

drb\pryros 109, 13

&rofws 54, 10

drovuv 125, 14

&rparTos 82, 6; 155, 1; 156, 2, 6

aMevrla 85, 1

au0cvTixi5 64, 7

aure£oi'<Ttos 26, 8 ; 34, 7 ; 42, 6 ;

81, 6; 112, 12; 113, 10.

avrc^ovaibTris 28, 7

at■TofliVa/iis .so, 22

ai)Tofwi; 9, 15

ai'T0KpaTi)$ 27, 1

aoro/idritfj 35, 14

auro/wXeii' 85, 9

a6roo-oipla 65, 18

aiV<ixeip 36, 2

dtpBapola 6, 6; 144, 7; 152, 6

dtpdovos 34, 8

dipdopos 86, 15

dtpiSpvpa 75, 14

dtpopp.ii 26, 5; 37, 10; 83, 3;

124, 10; 142, 1 ; 164, 4

dtppaaTos 49, 4

dx/wioOP 44, 15

dx^priTos 62, 11; 90, 14

d^euSijs 129, 1

d^i)x"S 9, 3

/30itTifclP 156, 8

fidirriopa 122, 12; 160, 1; 161, 14

fiaal\eiov 76, 12

pk'a 36, 10, 13

/3fos 41, 6; 110, 9; 114, 2; 156,

9, J3

)3ioCi' 163, 3

[3\ao-Tdveiv 109, 1 1

§\i<papov 34, 9; 41, 1

ft,f0«K 35. M

yeirvidv 104, 19

7ewK<Ss 71, 16

yivvrio-i% and 7^i'«ris 61, 10

■yevvifup 154, i1

7i)ii'os 31, 9; 32, 6; 44, 11

yvuplo-pM 12, 13; 159, 14; 160, 10;

162, 17

yVuXrriKbi 49, 14

ypatpacbs 20, 1

5a^iXi)s 88, 6

detKPlfcat 61, 13

£clktlKbs 21, 20

fcto-iSaip.ovla 77, 7

S<fXeap 93, 3

oe\iao-pa 98, 1 3

Sipeiv 43, 8

Sippa 43, 6, 9; 46, 6

Seppdrivos 43, 5

S«i■o-oiroibs 38, 1 1

StjXtjtt;pioi' 42, 7; 98, 4 (to); 142,

4. 12

Srifuovpyla 38, 8

Srifuovpybs 40, 7 (to) ; 49, 9 ; 106, 2

SidBeais 39, 15; 156, 3

Siaip^ly 72, 13; 77, 2; 115, 11

SiaKoapriois 92, 10

SiaKpareiv 148, 16

SiaKpiveiv 1 34, 2

Sia\apfidvuv 78, 4; 102, 10; 121, 7

SidXefis 3, 7, 9

SioXi>«» 41, 5; 142, 9, 10

Sia\vpalveo-dai 98, 6

SidXiwis 39, 10; 46, 5; 133, 9;

134. 4

Siapaprla 44, 14

Siapepiapbs 16, 7

foa/ioi'i? 119, 3; 146, 9; 148, 8

diavoryriKbs 35, 16; 66, 9; 125, 2;

160, 2

Sidvoia 5, 3; 6, 7; 39, 14; 43, 7

SiairXdcj<7eii' 128, 6

SiaVTveti' 102, 13

diapBpovv 7, 7

Siaphs 59, 10

Sm<ra<peu' 15, 13

dia<FKev-fj 106, 17

Siao-TiWeiv 1 34, 1

SiaffroXiJ 7, 3
Siareix^{•etP 122, 4

SiarViroOv 132, 21

Sia<pipeiv 21, 20

dia<pdopd 61, 6

5idxucns 44, 7

fliaxwpeiP 87, 8

SiaipcvSeiv 84, 1

SiSaypa 18, 2

Si8ax>) 1, 4

Sietd7eiK 107, 9; 118, 6

Sieti^ai 68, 10

dici;oSe{teiv 82, 12

SiefoSiKa)$ 67, 9

SievKpiveiv 50, 19; 147, 1

Si-qyripa 59, 15; 6i, 2; 77, "

Si-ypripjvus 16, 1

SiicaioXcryia 85, 3

SiKaarrjptov 52, 13
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SiopariKbs 38, 14

Stipduais 87, 3; 103, 3; 138, 15

diopBwriKbs 102, 8

Sioxtew 1 1<5, 9

Siir\bri 9, 10

Siuvvfios 76, 12

Sb7Aia 2, 15; 3, 12; 6, 10; 7, 5J

16, 9; 24, 8; 37, 15; 39, 6;

1*4, 7

ScryiiiaWfeiV 18, 14

(W-iuao-i'a 44, 13

Spittvaaeiv 48, 7; 101, 1

^Uffapeffreti' 106, 12

SvffK\ripla 113, 5

$bo-ico\os 18, i ; 46, 14

Svotj}ttGlV 64, 1

iyyewpyeiv 88, 1 1

iyylyvarBai 39, 7; 156, 9

iyKaBijo~t>ai 95, 5

iyKaraffirelpeiv 88, 15

iyKara<pipeiv 94, 16

tyKpareiv 94, 1 1

tyicvpaTovv 156, 13

ISco-m 98, 2

*TSos 146, 15

ciSw\ofiavla 75, 3

«Ku>Xoy 83, 19; 103, 2

eiiwi' 24, 4, 5; 26, 13; 125, 17

elpp.bs 30, 5; 67, 9; 80, 12

tlooiKLfciv 93, 4; 102, 12

elo-peiv 145, 14

cKaTbfxf3ri 75, 12

{KKaBalpeiV 101, 15

£kk\tjo~Io. 112, 17

eK\apfiavuv 77, 8

iMuv 134, 15

iKir\-ripwais 125, 15

eKirXtVeti' 102, 4

^*p«K 133, 10

fin-aais 121, 2

cKT-qKuV 48, 13; 99, 11

i\eyp.bs 48, 13

Aeu0epaixi5s 63, 16

i\\-qvi£eiv 3, 9; 17, 4

fXXi/i't<T/itbs 2, 5; 17, 8

f/iTa0i;S 25, 7

■epwtdav 1 14, 1

.epTtp'^x«K 95. SI 129, 10

tplireplKpareiv 49, 14

4p.irepi\afifidveiv 50, 21

■e/iiriirXai' 162, 11

^"-1'ci'^is 31' 7

iu.<p,±iveiV 118, 4

(fKpaait 8, 9

ifi<pveiv 27, 8; 48, 8

ep.<pvreveiv 31, 8

(fupvros 23, 2

cvaipios 23, 6

ivavdpt.iirrifflS 101, 2

ivdiaiTaadai 104, 10

^vSoiuuxc"' 1Q8i 12

ivSvuv 95, 5

ivBewpeiv 4, 9; 125, 3

ei'iffx^eti' 122, 2

e1'coicu, /v-otj/at 20, 1

evbirXtos 131, 8

ivo KrjirTeiv 108, 14

evairelpuv 152, 3

ivre\ris 93, 9

^i'reXws 134, 1

fr'Tei'Sis 150, 1

e>rt'7xai'ei» 75, 16

(vvSpo$ 23, 6

cvvwoararos 50, 20

e^aifiarouv 151, 8

i$aipcio-dai 85, 12, 16

^aiperos 43, 1 1

c^avBpunriteii' 18, 13

i^iwreiv 56, 4

efdirTeffffai 21, 14; 56, 10; 95, 6

iiapWfiriais 15, 15

e^raffis 96, 1 1

^eraffTtKws 65, 2

tfayeio-dai 131, 11

i?fis 21, 8; 33, 13; 44, 15

^o/noioOi' 143, 3

iirayyiWeadai 127, 6; 128, 9; 129,

1. 5

eira7eii' 133, 7

^irafcti' 77, 2

iiraiTtaffdai 113, 5

iiravdi^w 83, 11

iwavopdovv 7, 4

iiravbpBuxns 47, 5

eire«rd7eii' 146, 2

eiripxcoBal 55, 5

imf3artiuv 55, 4

e irifioS.o-Bai 85, 8

imfio\ri 46, 6

^iri^oi'Xefoi» 97, 4; 98, 3 (to)

<Yi/?oi■Xi) 44, 18; 142, 4

imypa<peo-Bai 27, 7

iirtbeiadai 139, 6; 142, 11

iwiBiyydvuv 1 36, 3

iiriBpv\civ 161, 18; 162, 18

iirdo-Twp 117, 11

^irtKaXeti' 127, 6; 140, 3
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iwUripos 8, 17 (bitj; 25, 7; 57, 16;

1 5 1 ' 1 2

^iriicXijo-is 123, 11; 124, 5; 127, 3;

138, 14

eiriKVItTclv 1 16, 6

imfuila 62, 14; 96, 5; 103, 5

^tti/iucu' 34, 8 ; 86, 5

twwoelv ti, 15; 43, 8; 85, 17; 131,

1 ; 132' 1 1

iwlvoia 4, 12 ; 37, 1; 98, 17 ; 132, 12

^ttlttPoia 112, 5

^wiirbXaios 38, 13

ilvlttupoVV 48, 2

iirippciv 14, 7; 88, 7i r45, 5

iirippeirws 38, 10

imppvros 68, 2

i-wlaK^lS 64, 1 ; 1o6, 2

^iriffKi)i'awis 149, 5

ewtirirdk 42, 7

iiriarareiv 30, 2 ; 59, 8

iirto~rfip.rj 21, 8; 125, 2; 160, 6

iiriTe\^s 128, 13

^wic^dKeia 48, 7 ; 88, 3 ; 108, 9

iwi<paieiv 128, 14

^irix^«i' i3ri 9

^irixwpidfeii' 102, 16

ipioriKbs 113, 7

effTlaatf 88, 6

ei/a77eXiK<Ss 88, 16

ci/a7i)s 9, 4

evdXwros 36, 14

evdoicla 162, 12

ei)tKTetk 35, 2

evepyeala 58, 14; 63, 4

eirip.epovv 86, 5

ei)0ijs 162, 18

eiKarbpBwros 140, 9

euKfi'irros 30, 10

ebKo\la 136, 8; 140, 1

e0Xi)TTo5 104, 19

ev\oyla 36, 3, 12; 37, 4; 152, 7

eiV«)x<ii"<'s 36, 1; 97, 12

e&oSovv 72, 2

eiirarplSrjs 85, 8

euirepi7poitToj 54, 8

eSpvdp.os 131, 8

ei)wxe"' 88, 7

itpair\oSV 55, 3

4tpdttT«rBai 68, 11 ; 94, 18; 103, 8;

104, 11; 105, 15; 141, 3

(ipeo-is 23, 5

i^nfSbi'ew 146, 11; 148, 2

(ipoSos 58, 1

tyiXxuw 55, 8

f6pri 143, 2

foK>0i,<rfa 75, 6

fuawoiefK 59, 3; 63, 12; 147, 4

fwo3roibs 1 44, 5

£-wt<kbs 110, 6; 140, 4

tJXos 47, 10

ij/UTcXi)5 1 1 5, 12

0a5/ia 57, 19; 59, 1; 88, 16; 90,

2 ; 91,8; 127, 1, 10 ; 129, 6

BavfiaffTovv 162, 2 1

0ai'/UaToi/p7fa 88, 2

0eiKbs 90, 8 ; 149, 1

Beiov, to 3, 1 1 ; 4, 6, 1 1 ; j, 15;

7, 6; 10, 5; 19, 10; 93, 2; 125,

15; 126, 6; 128, 5 ; 129, 7

Bterfv'uala 15, 12

iitoSbxos 116, 10; 144, 4; 148, 12°,

151, 10

BeoeiSrii 32, 7

dcoeiSQs 51, 1

BeofiaxLo, 109, 5

0eitti'eixTTos 18, 5

0eoirpeiri)s 4, 14; 14, 8; 23, 13;

52, 9; 53, 5; 57. 3; 63, 93'

14; 105, 10; 121, 11

0ebn1s 4, 9; 6, i, 3; 16, 8; 89, 7;

90, 15 ; 92, 15 ; 95, 1 ; 117, 1 ;

118, 11 ; 120, 5, 13 ; 129, 6 ;

140, 8 ; 152, 1

deoipaveia 76, 1 1

depawevrfy 99, 6

dewpla 4, 14

drj\-q 86, 15

dripiuSris 79, 7

Bpriaicela 2, 1 ; 77, 4, 1 1

BpvaWis 36, 16

Bvp.bs 110, 6

BvaiaffTqpiov 75, 19

fSidfeu' 15, 3; 30, M

iSia$bvrus 5, 9; 103, 6

i'Si6ttjS 6, 1

iSiwfia 61, 7; 101, 3, 11; 104, 1;

"5. 10, 13

Upwff6vq 76, 1

'iKertinv 128, 18

lovSalfcw 2, 4

'IouSaiKos 16, 9 ; 17, 7

iffTopeiv 57, 18; 59, 2; 61, 16; 86,

13

laropla 59, 13; 109, 9; 122, 6

IffTopiKUS 24, 7; 42, 13
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KaBalpmV 134, 3; 138, 7; 140, 7

Kadapeieiv 134, 5

KaBaplt^w 139, 8

KaBapon)$ 140, 7

KaBdpaiov 102, 5; 138, 7, 13; 139,

6

Kddapais 100, 9; ioi, 8; 139, 7;

140, 6

Kadelpyeiv 63. 15; 89, 3

xadrryeurBai 21, 3; 131, 4; 132,

18; 133, 13; 141, 3

KdBoSos 91, 15

Kadvfiplfciv 115, 5

Kaipios 1 10, 4

KaTa/3dXXeiK 97, 215 98, 11; 124,

11; 137, 4; 164, 4

KardSiKos 87, 6

KaraoOeiv 135, 16

KaTaBbfiios 28, 8; 41, 10

Karaicipvaadai 57, 6; 1,52, 4

KaraKpiwTeiv 132, 15

Kara\atifidveiv 53, 14; 82, 12

KaTaX^ety 123, 5

K0T<iXt;i//is 13, 3

iraTdXXijXos 23, 5; 30, 9; V38, 16

(to); 146, 5; 148, 7

KaTdXXi)Xus 23, 7; 146, 15; 163, 20

Kari\oyos 2, 7

KarafiavBdveiv 115, 14

Karclfxeplfciv 142, 8; 144, 10

Karap.iyvivai 62, 13; 101, 2; 102,

17; 107, 15; 144, 2; 151, 12

Karava\laKuv 99, 7

Karavoeiv 34, 1 1

icaTaK6i)o-is 15, 12; 29, 3; 120, 13

Karax/Tav 131, 14

Kardpa 37, 7

KaTd.pxew 143, 1

Karaoxeudfeii' 10, 4; 19, 9

KaraffKevtf 2, 3

Kardoraais 38, 19

KaraaOpeiv 159, 4

KaroTp^x«» 25, 9! 65, 16

KaTa^app.aKefeii' 1 08, 10

icarox0bi'tos 121, 6

Kardxp-Vii 671 6

icaTi)<p«o 138, 4

KemfoCTfis 1, 1; 2, 2; 1.59, 7

KaropBovv 76, 2; 113, 11; 131, 5

Karbpdwiia 133, 3; 140, 1

KaTW0epiJs 122, 17

KaD<ris 100, 2, 3

Kavrrjpiov 46, 15

Kepala 121, 6

Kepafieveiv 45, 2

KTtdefioi'la 41, io

kt;Xfs 46, 9; 101, 15; 138, 13; 160,

16

KTqpvyfMl 6l, 1, 6

Kifidri\eieiv 138, 16

Klvrjffis 69, 18; 82, 9 foll. ; 11o, 6

irXi7o-is i11, 10

KoXa<rTi)piok 163, 8

Kbpos 88, 12

Koffp.oyovla 24, 3; 31, 5

KpiTrjploV 83, 12

Kpvirrbs 117, 11 ; 118, 6

K6wruv 117, 8

\a§ipivBos 131, 16; 133, 4, 7

Xa/iiri;S<iy 99, 8

\elif'avov 11o, 8

XeirTbs, 30, 10

X^fis 30, 11

93. 2

Xo7<iCbS 66, 9; 125, 1; 160, 2

\ovrpbv 122, 11; 137, 9; 138, 2;

160, 12, 15

\bBpos or K6dpov 62, 13

XvaireXeii' 154, 9; 155, 3

\brpoK 85, 19

Xi>Tpw<m 90, 12

XurpwTi)s 63, 15

Mxvos 36, 15

fiaKapitrnis 42, 9; 135, 16

fidvva 88, 7

pavrela 75, 11

imTaibTris 163, 1

p^aXeZoK 8, 12; 14, 18

p.eBurrdvai 147, 1; 148, 15; 149, 7

fiedoSe6eiv 108, 1 1

fitBoSos 96, 13

p.edbplov 72, 12

fietovv 147, 5

lutplpiv 147, 5

/iera/3oXi) 34, 2; 160, 5; 161, 12;

162, 1

/iera/iAeia 138, 14, 16

/Aerdvoia 50, 1

Hiei-crawu' 125, 13; 143, 5, 8; 149,

2, 3. 7 : 150, 3 i 159. 15; 160, 8,

15; 161, 9

/«Tairoi«o-0ai 79, 18

/ierairofi/ffis 151, 9 ; 159, 12 (itsj ;

160, 4, 5

fieraffKevdfcw 126, 4

/iej-dm-offis 160, 11

S. 12
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picTaaToixciovv 152, 7

fitraridivai 143, 5

/i£i-oxwpi;<Tis 99, 3

perovala 9, 11, 15

fuaupovla 109, 7

/i'7M<« 31i 4

fiiKpoif/vxla 49, 9 j 50, 6

fuKpb<pvxos 53, 3

iuKpo\j'bxus 95, 2; 103, 13

p£<« 30, 7
/io<po 53, 14! 89, 5

fid\ifiSos 44, 19 i 45, 3

fxovapxla 1 6, 7

/ioi^ei'ijs 2, 13; 158, 12

p.op<pij 161, 2

puaeiv 124, 6

p.urjais 138, 3; 160, 17

p.vdowoda 2, 15; 39, 6

p.vdworis 29, 1

fxvpfxrjKla 48, 7

p.varayitiyeiv 120, 15

p.vo-rfpiov 1, 2; 11, 14; 15, 10; 52,

10; S3. 2! 65, 3; "5, 14i "7i
8; 124, 2 ; 129, 10; 153, 2

p.vaTwbs 122, 10; 129, 2; 138, 14;

139, 5 ; 160, 12

flVirTlKWS 77, 2

vabs 75, 19

vexpdrris 41, 6; 43, 16; 116, 7;

132, 22

veKpovv 43, 10; 132, 13

viKpwais 134, 10

v^<peiv 156, 1

>.oepbs9, 4; 44, 12; 54, 13; 70, 12;

72, 1; 113. !3

Koi)t6s 29, 3, 7, 9; 30, 6, 10, 12;

31, 1, 3, 11 ; 32, 8

vbdos 99, 10

oyicos 145, 10, 15; 146, 12

dyK&Sris 145, 12

bSeieiv 131, 15

oiKovofieiv 4, 2 ; 32, 5 ; 70, 14; 107,

35 M6. 5
oUovoiila 20, 3; 32, 10; 56, 1 J 58,

13; 72, 8; 78, 14; 79, 15; 80,

13; 9*. ", 94. 5 ; 95. 9 ; "9. 7;

128, 1^ 129, 2; 133, 7, 14; 138, 1

olkovoiwcQs 43, 16

S\iBptos 142, 6

oXioj 13, 10

6X/tbs 11o, 5

ip.oyey^s 157, 10; 162, 10

bfiby\uaaos is 2, 4

bp.bdov\os 159, 5

o/uoiorp6TWS 2, 3 ; 59, 8

o^oiwcris 24, 5; 8l, 7

bp.drip.os 31, 9; 101, 16

ufxorifud$ 104, 5 ; 106, 14

bpJxpv\os 23, 8

bfibipwvos 100, 8

bp.wvpUa 8, 6

bfiwvOfius 7, 10

6i'oiuafffa 122, 13

oirXiTtKbs 131, 7

dpyaviKbs 106, 17

bpyavov 106, 19

o/iio) 10, 14

8pos 124, 13

darpdnvoi 42, 11

oarpaKov 45, 3

oypatov 1 10, 5

oiWa 19, 14; 21, 9; 30, 10; 66, 11

72, 1 ; 92, 2

oiffwuv 91, 14

oiViwStjs 15, 2; 50, 20

oiVio>Sa)s 18, 4

»f». 34. 9
b<l'o<payla 88, 13

tdBtifm 25, 8

ira(?ip-i?£bs 69, 1

ird0os 67, 1 foll.; 87, 7

waiSo<povla 109, 7

fl-aXiyyei'ccrfa 122, 12

irai'ToSiii'a/ioS 14, 15; 91, 5

irapaypd<peiv 17, 6; 59, 14

wapddeiffos 24, 9

wapdSo£os 126, 1

irapddoint 118, 1

irapaKau'oro/ieiK 148, 5

irapa\oyurp.bs 97, 3

ttapafaiBctffBai 104, I

wapavofila 109, 4

irapaprieiv 42, 8

irapao-bpeiv 37, 16

irapairxo\eiv 145, 2

iraparpiireiv 59, 6; 97, 9

iraparpowi) 49, 16

wapdevla 62, 1

irapofiaprelv 15, 4

irappnala 36, 8; 37, 7

iraxi)s 44, 11

ireipa 54, 1 ; 115, 1; 163, 13

weplyeios 32, 3, 9

wepiypd<peiV 55, I
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wepiypa^ 54, 10; 57, 4

irepidpdo-fftw 36, 16

irepicKriKbs 18, 5

weptipxeo-Bai 36, 1

irept^x«K 122, 6; 132, 7, 9; 145,

MS i53, "

ttcpidpVirTeW 45, 3; 71' 8

wepiKpareiv 32, 3; 148, 8

irepiXi7irTiicbs 24, 2

irepiiwa 55, 7

ireploSos 64, 10, 15; 73, 6; 133, 5

wepiovala 91, 15; 115, 2; 128, 1

wepioxt 145. 13

irepiirXdcrcreu' 84, 6

irepnr\4Keiv 103, 1

irepiffTiyuv 71, 10

ttcplTTUfia 48, 1

irepupieadai 99, 14

irepixdaiceiv 83, 16

ir-fipwais 27, 11; 33, 11, 12; 40, 10

irXd7ios 119, 12; 120, 1i; 121, 2

ir\da/xa 32, 6

itXi)0vvtikbs 17, 6

irXi)ppeXeii' 109, 18; 134, 14; 163,6

ttoikl\os 132, 1

toiis, b 23, 9

ttoibttis 125, 1

tto\vdvBpWitoS 112, 1 7

iroXu0eia 2, 12

ttoXv0eoS 1 7, 5

wo\vwpayfiovuv 118, 10

iro\virpayp.oaivq 55, 6

iroXirrpbirws 109, 10

irop.vq 75, 1 1

irpeafSvimv 11, 15; 65, 15

irpod7ew 132, 3

irpoaipeiff0ai 113, 16

irpoaipeins 10, 13; 27, 9; 37, 2;

40, 5, 11 ; 113. 17; "4. ii 8;

128, 11 ; 140, 10; 162, 8; 163,

20; 164, 5

irpoaiperiKbs 9, 16; 14, 14; 15, 7,

21, 10

irpoairavrdv 120, 3

irpbfi\rifw. 98, 12

irpo/3oXi) 119, 6; 120, 18

wpoSeiKviavai 131, 9, 13

irpoSiayiyvdiaKeiv 154, 9

irpoeKridivai 153, 5

wpoeKTiKb$ 21, 12

irpocvTtQivai 142, 12

irporjyeiffBai 127, 13

wpbdco-is 10, 8, 11, 17; 15, 8; 115,

12

wpoiaraadai 1 , 2

tt7>oica0i)7er<r0ai 137, 8; 138, 9

wpoKd\vpfm 93, 1

irpoKara/3dXXeik 97, 20

irpoKow-fj 1 56, 1 7

irpo\apfidvew 2, 5, 9

irpo\riiptt 3, 4

tpoopariKbs 22, 4

irpoiruXam 75, 14

irpoffd'yei» 138, 13

irpoo-dirreii' 115, 12

irpoaSeioBai 122, 1 , 7; 127, 9

wpoaeyyl^eiv 99, 1; 116, 6
■wpoatyyuxfibi 57, 2, 4; 90, 1; 99,

wpoffrjyopla 5, 15

irpoo-leaBai 53, 6

irpoc7lcrx«K 48, 9

irpdo~Kaipos 164, 4

irpoo-Keio-dai 163, 1 1

irpoafiapTvpeiv 125, 14

irpoffoiKHovv 1 38, 1 1
■irpoffirwpouv 138, 12

irpbo<paToS 5, 15

irpoff<pv<n)ffis 122, 2

irpbxupos 114, 6; 125, 8

irpdaWirov 1 55, 8

irp<Srcuns 3, 6

irpwrbirXaaTos 43, 5

ttToeiv 89, 8

itTW/Xa 116, 6

irvdp.-fjV 88, 1 ; 145, 9

irvKvovv 108, 11

fHfariivri 115, 3

peuaris 50, 3

p^/ia 18, 11; 19, 1 foll.; 21, 8

pifwpuxe"' 146, 6

,5oin) 10, 13; 35, 8, 10; 86, 7

pvwapla 42, 12

piiiros 139, 5

pVwTlKbs 139, 3

cra0pbs 38, 14

o~apKUSrjs 38, 18

o-$to~T-f}piov 163, 13

atSdop.ios 77, 15

<™/t»<Js 75, 19

cnjua.ala 11, 4, 12

o-iToircHerV 88, 8

crKiji'oUP 149, 6

crKU0pu>irbs 41, 7; 47, 5

OTCwXijf 163, 15

crttlXoS 139, 11
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cnrovSdftiv 128, 12, 14

o~rdais 82, 12

arepeovv 18, 9; 1 9, 11

o-roixuov 132, 16, 21; 133, 5

o-Toxao-p,bs 49 6; 55, 12; 86, 1

avyyfveia 131, 1; 132,] 6

<riry7ei'i)s 89, 8; 130, 5; 138, 10;

crtryKaTii/3affis 92, 12

avykOltdBtoit 26, 3 ; 112,15; 124, 8

avyKepavwuvai 141, 2

ffvy/apvaffdai 31, 11

avyKpifia 70, 12; 137, 10

ffvyKplvew 125, 1; 137, 2

o-&yicpt<n$ 105, 2

cri/firyfa 151'3

o~vKo^>aVTclV l6l, 10, 13

avKotpavrla 52, 13

o-iJf/.fliKTOS 4, 10

avfiiradeia 48, 8

ffVfi-irapa\afx^dvciv 128, 12; 157, 7

ffvtiirapeKTtlv6iv r 18, 12

avfnrapoflapTeiv 1 4, 16

o~Vplir\4Keiv 92, 15; 153, 7

crU/iirXoKiJ 105, 5

ffvfxttvoia 30, 4; 119, 10

ffVfi<f»jcti' 71, 5; 100, 6; 120, 12

ffvfupwfis 120, 10; 134, 3

avfupvla 35.13; 48'6, 57, 8; 134,

16; 158, 8

o-vfi<pvws 158, 4

avpopwvla 30, 3

avvdyciv 119, 10; 142, 10

crvva'ywi'tcmfr* 63, 16

o-vvalo-driffit 117, 3

a-vvdXXa7jAa 89, 1

crUPaXXa7/AaTiKfo 90, 1 1

ovvavaKepavvvvai. 148, 4

avvavdKpaais 31, 1; 48, 10; 70, 13;

ioi, 12; 102, 18

ffvvavurrdvat 116, 8

avvawaprlfciv 6o, 6

£rUkairoSctKi'i)i'at 127, 2

avvairodeovv 130, 4; 152, 1

crUVairoXXiSkat 113, 15

ffvvdirreiv 97, 11 ; 119, 6

o~vvapfi6^eiv 119, 8

avvaprav 94, 2

avvfopeta 69, 18

o~vvaxpttovv 143, 6

TvvSeiv 119, 8

ffvvdeo-is 45, 11

juPSiaffw^-eti' 130, 5

avvSpop.os 15, 8550, 24

o-wSvatr/itis 61, 5

crvveu'ai 127, 8; 129, 4

o-t'keKSiSbi'ai 117, 7

crvre/rrur6s 22, 3

ffvvetntlpeti' 31, 8; 117, 1

o-vveurcXffui' 62, 15

ffvv4xcta 134, 13

9vvi&H9 32, 3 ; 96, 3; 107, r ;

M5, 6
ffvvexi)s 117' 6

avvriyopla 126, 10

<rt'Ki)7opos 38, 16

o~vvBeais 9, 11, 13

o-f,vBcTos 39, 10; 104, 16

ffvvd\lfieiv 6, 3

o~VVVZKpoVV 1 10, 4

avKrawciKoSK 8, 8

<rvKreXcu' 106, 15

ffvvTrjpeiv 59, 4

o-vvTripririKbs 58, 16

ffvvTp4xeiv J34, *3

o~UvtpCKpoS l8, 2; 89, 7; 14o, 11

ffvvwduv 138, 1

o-iVrao-is 13, 11 ; 19, 13; 21, 3; 37,

16; 120, 2; 124, 10; 151, 1i;

i52, 3

owxijMoWfeiK i<>4, 2

o~xcTiKds 11, 12

ffXQimtfctw 145, 14

ax^clv 8

TclKTt.Kd, rd 131, 7

ra^tctoK 88, 9

rafxu6uv 46, 12 ; 134, 9

rifievos 75, 14

rcxKucis 7, 4; 80, 13

rexi'tKws 4, 1 ; 1o, 19

tom 46, 15; 48, 7

rpeirrbs 83, 6

Tpt7jp.epos 132, 10; 133, 5; 135, 10

rpoin) 34, 1; 51, 5; 66, 12; 81, 12

rpoititfws 132, 7

Tpv<pav 161, 17

tiSttos 120, 8

TupaKKi/cbs 79, 8; 84, 16; 85, 16

TvpavviKG>S 85, 12

Tvpavvis 96, 7

Tv<pos 86, 1 1 ; 161, 4

>V*a 35 , 2

vypdrrjs 125, 17

v\&Stjs 48, 1

uwafielSeiv 160, 5
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vwiKKavfia 36, 10

uweptlSeiv 88, 4

inrepq<pavla 109, 5

inrepKciadai 4, 4; 8, 11; 13, 6; 24,

1; 58, 15; 120, 7

uirepK<5o-/iios 30, 11; 31,10; 102, 15

vwepofla 88, 5

vinjperciv 161, 7

Criro/3dXXeu' 34, 9; 41, 1

uir^7etos 132, 22

viroSveiv 133, 4

0irbBeaiS 86, 7 ; 139, 13

vwoKelp.evov, tb 5, 5 ; 12, 8; 16, 2;

21, 20; 48, 9; 68, 3; 125, 11

viroKpiveffdai 135, 11

UiriwoeZV 8, 1, 7

vwbvoia 2, 10; 4, 5

uirb<rroo-is 7, 1 ; 8, 14 ; 9, 2 ; 15, 6 ;

16, 2, 3; 17, 8; 19, 14; 21, 13;

40, 4; 44, 15; 147, 7

irworiBtvai 163, 19

biroxctpios 32, 10

inroxcpoovadai 88, 3

vttoxd^vlos 1 20, 1

vtpaafia 101, 15

vtprjyelo-dai 19, 15

v<pr}yqo~is 1 30, 1

(pavrtxrla 6, 4 ; 17, 6 ; 83, 12 ; 89, 5

0ap/«iKoiro<ria 47, 1

00bi'os 34, 12; 35, 11 ; 36, 10

tpdopd 60, 9

tpdopoiroibs 142, 5; 143, 5

ipi\avBpwirla 63, 8; 91, 4; 97, 10

(pi\apxla 86, 8

(pi\oao(pla 76, 1

<pi\orifila 88, 10

0tXbTl/ioS 18, 7

<ppbl,tjfftS 51, l8

<ppovpd 89, 3

<pbpafxa 116, 10

tpvffrip.a 36, 16

<pvaikbs 27, 12; 30, 4

IpVffiKUS 23, 1

0uo-toXo7fa 145, 3

0i)o-is 7, 1 ; 12, 2 ; 16, 6 ; 30, 8; 96,

4; 1 17. 4

tpoiffT-flp 92, 9

xapaKrriplfciv 5, 6; 24, 6 ; 29, 9;

40, 3; 59, 2

xaCi'os 47, 4

x«pa7aryeti' 120, 13

xupayiayla 52, 1

xcipovv 89, 6

x'TiiK 43, 5. 13

xomyfc i*, 4

xoCs 31, 6

xPrjar-tipiov 75, 10

xuMs 108, 8

xwevr^piov 139, 1

xupriTbs 55, 12; 90, 6, 13

x0>piov 30, 10

^iXbs 87, 3

if/vxovv 11o, 6

tStKipopos 8, 10 ; 25, 7



CORRIGENDA.

PAGE

28 col. 2 for intelligent and sensible read intelligible and sensible.

30 col. 1 for the intelligent nature read the intelligible nature,

ibid. col. 2 for intelligent and sensible read intelligible and sensible.

37 line 7 for tj alax'^t ra! read ii a'uxxiv^ koX.

63 col. 2 for 'Awopp6eiv read 'Airoppeiv.

141 col. 2 for the reading Tt$...Kadriyovp£vif...i<piireo-Bo.i read the reading

4<p4ireffdai.

CAMBR1DGE: PRINTED BY J. AND C F. CLAY, AT THE UN1VERS1TY PRESS.
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